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PREFACE
The Defence Accounts Depafiment is committed to rendering efllcient. correct and
:rompt service to the Arrned Forces. ln order to translate this commitment into an everyday
:eality in the functioning of962 olfices at 249 locations all over the country the Departmenl
ras taken a number ofsteps. These include scnsitizing the staff about expectations ofthe
:ustomers, upgrading their skills and providing prompt redressal whenever any instance of
jeficiency in service comes to notice. While the Depaftment has been able to meet, by and
rrge, exacting standards in perfonnance olmandated fuuctions, instances do happen when
.:lternal and external custolners take legal recourse for settlement of their grievances.

.

In the last f-erv years. the nurnber oflegal cases faced by the Department has increased
.:enificarttll'. The increased litigation is not because ofany decline in service delivery but due
... quantum iump in Dcf-ence budget and resultant transactions handled by the Department.
.:creased public awareness ofone's rights andjudicial activism have also contributed to rise
r the nurnber oflegal cases faced by governmental organizations. As a result, the State is norr
::rhaps the biggest litigant. Such a situation calls for certain arnount of legal knorvledge on the
:.rrt of public officers n'ith a vier.v to ensuring that the interests of the Governnent are fullv
--,'iccted.
-

'

The education profile of the D.A.D personnel is indeed irnpressive. However. the number
- ernployees having a fonnal law qualification is very srnall. The level oflegal knowledge in

Departmcnt certainly needs to be improved. Recognizing this, thc Deparhnent has made
, - rscious efforts to farniliarize its manpower rvith legal procedures and processes through
.--:ning programrles. The numbers trained so far is, however, not commensurate rvith the
"::uirement. As a result. most of the DAD offices find themselves inadequately equipped to
.-.:

.:dle legal

cases.

-

The publication

I

It must be added here that this is entirelv an in-house efIbr1 of the Adn'rinistration

ofthis handbook is an initiative taken to upgrade legal knowledge in the
- ;rlfiment. The handbook looks at the legal system and procedules from a layman's point ol
:-.'.. It incorporates most of the topics that our employees need to be fainiliar with for handling
:-=. cases. Various Govemment orders & instructions for handling and rnonitoring legal cases
",. ; rlso been included.

':-.:-n of the Headquarters offlce. The information set out in this publication has been
: . :: '.r ed fiom various sources. In this regard, the study rnaterial on the subject prepared by
.-. -:stitute ofJudicial Training & Research, Lucknow, Institute of Secretarial Training &
.:.,,:errent. New Delhi and that available on various lnternet sites has been consulted.
' ,.::stions for irnproving the content and presentation of this publication are',velcome.

.
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CHAPTER - I

INTRODUCTION

1.1

The Judiciary occupies an important place in the Indian federal system. The Constitution has
irjded theiriurisdictions thnough three Lists: the Union List, the State List and the Concunent List. However
--:ere is always a possibility of disputes between the Centre and the State Govemments or between the
Sure Govemments. The Judiciary plays a crucial role in such situations. The Constihrtion of lndia lays

:.run that the Judiciary wouldresolve disputes between the Centre and the States or between the States.
l.Ioreover, the Judiciary is also responsible for ensuring that the rights ofcitizens are protected and the
:,:rvers ofthe Governrnent do not cross the limits prescribed. An independent Judicial selup is a must for
.-l Federation. It ensures, on one hand, authentic interpretation of the Constiftrtion and on the other, it
::solves disputes, constitutional or otherwise, between the Union and a unit or units ofthe Federation.
-':like other federations, lndia has a single, unifiedjudicial system for the entire country. The Supreme
I :w is at the top ofthejudicial system. There are High Courts at the State level.

I

Central Administrative Tribunals have been set up for providing speedy and inexpensive reliefto
--t-ons in servicas and posts under the Union, by adjudicating in the matter of their complaints and
r--:r'ances on recruitrnent and conditions of service.

.

There are Subordinate Courts at the district level.

A diagram representing the hierarchy ofthe Indian Judiciai system is shown on the following page.

CuaPrrn

-

II

JUDICIAL SYSTEM IN INDIA
judicial System is as shown below
2.1 The heirarchy of the Indian

SI,]PREME COTJRT OF INDIA'

HIGHCOTJRTS
OF
VARIOUSSTATES

DISTRICT

&

ADMINISTRATIVE
TRIBUNALS

SESSIONSCOURTS

LOWERCOURTS
(CJM SUB-JI.DGES, MLINSIFF
COURTS AND COURTS OF SMALL

:

2.2

DISTRICT AND SUBORDINATE COURTS

2.2.1

The organisation and fimctions ofthe subordinate courts tlroughout the country me rmifonrq except
with minor local variations. The entire subordinate courts function under the supervision oftle concemed

High Court. ln every district there are civil and criminal courts. The Court ofthe District Judge is the
highest court in a district. The District Judge deals with civil cases and the Sessions Judge deals with
criminal cases. He can award capital punishment subject to the approval ofthe High Court. District
Judge/Sessions Judge also hears appeals against the decisions ofthe Lower Courts. Besides these courts,
there are courts ofsub-judges, munsiffcourts and courts bfsmall causes. There are also courts ofsecond
class and third class magistrates.

2.2.2

The judges of the

Disfict Courts

are appointed by the Govemor of the concemed State in
consultation with the High Court. A person who has been a pleader or an advocate for seven years or an
officer in the judicial service ofthe Union or the State is eligible for appointnent. Regmding positions other

ofdisrictjudges, the Govemor in consultation with the High Court and the State Public Service
Commission niakes appointments. At least three years experience as an advocate or a pleader is one of

than those

the essential qualifications for these appoinffnents.

2.2.3

The District Courts hear appeals against decisions of sub-judges. It hears cases relating to the
disputes ofproperty, marriage and divorce. The civil courts exercisejurisdiction over such matters as
guardianship of rninors and lunatics.

2.3

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNALS

Introduction

2.3.1

Central Administrative Tribrmals were set up mder Article 323-4 ofthe Constitution of India with
Benches at several places covering the entire corurtry. The Benches started flrnctioning from 1985. The
obj ective has been to satisfy the long-felt need to have a machinery independent of existingjudiciary, for

providing speedy and inexpensive relieffor persons in sewices and posts under the Union, by adjudicating
in the matter oftheir complaints and grievances on recruitrnent and conditions ofservice. Earlier, it was left
o the aggrieved to move the High Court ofJudicature under Article 226 ofthe Constitution oflndia and
since the High Courts were dealing with all tlpes of cases, there was an inordinate delay in settlement of
*rese writs. After the decision ofthe High court, some more years were spent to go through for an appeal
:l the Supreme Court.
:

.3

.2

The Cenfal Adminishative Tribunal, under the Adminisfative Tribunals Act, 1 985, is empowered
alljurisdiction, powers and authority exercisable by all courts, except the High Court in Writ

-,r exercise

--rrisdiction and Hon'ble Supreme Court, in relation to all service matters.

1.3.3 Jurisdiction,
(

1

)

powers and authority ofthe Central Administrative Tribunal

Save as otherwise expressly provided in this

Acl

ttre Central Administrative Tribrmal shall

exercise, on and from the appointed day, alljurisdiction, powers and authority exercisable
immediately before that day by all courts (except the Supreme Court) in relation to

-

(a)

Recruitment and matters conceming recruitrnent, to any All lndia Service or to
any civil service ofthe Union or a civil post rmder the Union or to a post connected

with defence or in the defence serviceg being, in either case, a post filled by a
civiliax

(b)

Allservice matters conceming-

I
if
'
ttt

a

member of any All-lndia Service; or

person fnot being a member ofan Al1-lndia Service or a person referred
to in clause(c)l appointed to any civil service ofthe Union or any civil post
under the Union; or
a

a

civilian [not being a member ofan AJl-India Service or a person referred

to in clause(c)] appointed to any defence service or

post connected

with

and pertaining to the service ofsuch mernber, person or civilian, in connection

with

a

defence.

the affain ofthe Union or ofany State or ofany local or other authority within the

territory oflndia or under the control ofthe Govemment oflndia or ofany
corporation [or society] owned or controlled by the Govemment;

(c)

all service matters pertaining to service in connection with the affaim of the Union
conceming a person appointed to any sewice or post refened to in sub_clause (ii)
or sub-clause (iii) ofclause (b), being a person whose services have been placed

by a State Govemment or any local or other authority or any corporation
[or
societyl or other body, at the.disposal of the Central Govemment for sirch
appointnent.

,

(2)

Explanation - For the removal ofdoubts, it is hereby declared that references to
'Union' in this sub-section shall be construed as including references also to a
Union territory.

The Central Govemment may, by notification, apply wjth effect from such date as may be
specified in the notification the provisions of sub-section (3) to local or other authorities

within the territory oflndia or under the control ofthe Government oflndia and to
corporations or Societies owned o-r controlled by Govemment, not being a local or other
authority or Corporation or Society controlled or owned by a State Governrnent:
Provided that ifthe central Govemment considers it expedient so to do for the purpose of
facilitating transition to the scheme as envisaged by this Act, different dates miy be so
specified under this sub-section in respect ofdifferent classes of, or different categories
under any class ol local or other authorities or Corporations or Societies.

(3)

Save as otherwise expressly provided in this Ac! the central Administrative Tribr.rnal shall
also exercise, on and from the date with effect from which the provisions ofthis subsection apply to any local or other authority or corporation or Societies, all thejurisdiction,

powers and authority exercisable immediately before that date by all courts except the
Supreme Court in relation to

(a)

recruitnent, andmatters concemingrecruitrnen! to any service orpost in connection
10

with the affairs ofsuch local or other authority or Corporation
or Socief; and

(b)

all service matters conceming a penon
lother than a person referred to inclause
(a) orclause (b) ofsub-section(1)] appointed
to any service orpost in connection
with the affairs ofsuch local or other authority oi corporation
or Society and
pertaining to the service ofsuch person in connection with
such affain.

A special Bench, consisting ofseven judges ofthe supreme
court, has ruled that the
decisions ofthe cAT w I be subject to the scrutiny
before a Division Bench ofthe High court
within whose jurisdiction the Tribunal concernedialls.
Table

st.
No
1

Bench
Principal
Bench

ofjurisdicfion of Benches of CentralAdministrative liibunal
Jurisdiction

Postal Address

National Capital

Copemicus Marg,
New Delhi- I 10001

Territory ofDelhi

NewDelhi
2

Ahmedabad

State

ofGujarat

Opposite Sardar
Patel Stadium,

Nawangpur4
Almedabad-380009
3

Allatrabad

(t

Staie of Uttar pradesh
excluding Districts

I

mentioned against
Serial No 4 under the
jurisdiction of Lucknow

I

I

23-A, Thom Hill Road,
Post Bag No. 013,
Allahabad-21 1001

Bench

(ii)
-+

Lucknow

StateofUttaranchal

Disficts oflucknow, Hardoi,
Kheri, Rai Bareli, Sitapur, Unnao,
Faizabad, Ambedkar
Nagar, Bahraich, Shravasti,

Gandhi Bhawan (Opposite
Residency),Gandhi Smarak

Nidhi,Lucknow-266001

Barabanki, Gonda, Balarampur,
Partapgarh, Sultanpur in the
State of Uttar Pradesh

)

Bangalore

State of Kamataka

2'd Floor

Commercial
Complex(BDA),
lndira Nagar,
Bangalore-560038

6

Chandigarh

(D

State ofJammu
and Kashmir

11

Opposite Hotel Shivalik
View, Sector 17,

(r,
(ri!

State ol Haryana
State

Chandigarh- 160017

ofHimachal

Pradesh

(iv)

(")

ofPunjab
UnionTerritoryof
State

Chandigmh
7

Chennai

(t
(0

8

Cuttack

State of TamilNadu
Union Territory of
Pondicherry

State of Orissa

Additional City Civil
Court Building, High Court
Campus, Chennai-600 I 04
Rajaswa Bhawan, 46 Floor,

Cuttack-753002
9

10

Eamakulam

Guwahati

(t

State

ofKerala

@

Union Territory
Lakshadweep

{t

State of Assam

of

Kandomkulathy Towers, 5fr
6ft Flooq Opposite
Maharaja College, MG
Road, Emakulam,
Cocbin-682001
Rajgarh

Rod Shillong

(D

State of

@

State of Meghalaya

Box No. 58, cPO,

(iu)

State ofNagaland

(')

Guwahati-781005

State

Manipw

Road @hangagarh), Post

'

ofTripura

("') State of Arunachal Pradesh
(lrD State of Mizoram
11

Hyderabad

t2

Jabalpur

State

(D

(iD

13

Jaipur

ofAndhra Pradesh

State of Madhya Pradesh
State of Chattisgarh

Districts of Ajmer, Alwar,
Baran, Bharatpur, Bundi,
Dausa, Dholpur, Jaipur,
Jhalawar, Jhunjhrmq Kot4
Sawai Madhopur, Sikar,
Tonk and Karauli in the State

ofRajasthan

12

New Insurance Building
Complex, 66 Floor,
Tilak Marg (Abids),
Post Box No. 07,
Hyderabad-500001
Caravs Building,
15 Civil Lines
Jabalpur-482001

C42 Bhagat Watika, Civil
Lines, Raj Bhavan Road,
Jaipur-302006

Jodhpur

14

House No. 69,

Districe mentioned
against Serial No 13 under
the jurisdiction ofJaiPur Bench

(PAOTA), Post Box

the

0
(ii)
04

Kolkata

15.

Mwnbai

(D
(ii)

(ii!)
(iu)

Patna

6

1

g,Jodhpur -3 4200 6

CGO Complex, Nizam's

UnionTerritoryof
Andaman and Nicobar

Building, I 1ft - 12ft Floor,
234l4, AJC Bose Road,
Kolkata-700020

State of Maharashtra

State of Goa

UnionTenitoryof
Dadra and Nagar Haveli
Union Territory
Daman and

T7

No.

Stateof Sikkim
State of West Bengal

Islands
16

f iPolo

State of Rajasthan excluding

Place Compound, 2"d MSO

Gulestan Building, No. 6, 3'd4'h Floor, Prescot Road,
Near Mumbai G)'mkhana

Club (Fort) Mumbai-400001

of

Diu

(t

State

(ii)

State ofJharkhand

ofBihar

88-A, BM EnterPrises,
Sri Krishna Nagar,
Patna-800001

i.3.4 Composition
Members to the
Each Tribunal consists of a \4ce-chairman in addition to JudiciavAdministrative
that is headedby a Chairman'
:rrent necessary. The Principal Banch located at New Delhi is the only Bench
Members possess
vce-chairmaru besides JudiciavAdministrative Members. The Administrative
to deal with service problems
.l:essary expertise and familiarif with administrative procedures and rules,
- a satrsiactory way by flnding out the facts and knowing relevant rules'

-: also has a

I i.5

Service Matter
of sewice, viz' ' Service matter has been defined to mean a1l matters relating to conditions

(t

benefits;
remuneration (including allowances), pension and other retirement

(ii)

tenureincludingconfirmation,seniority,promotion,reversion,prematureretirementand
suPerannuation;

(D
(19
(")

leave ofanY kind:

disciplinarymatters;
anY other matter.

has been held to cover other incidental
The definition is quite expansive and ofwide cormotation and

-.:

:rcillary matters, like-

(1)

transfer;

(D

allotrnent of quarters;

l3

(iii)
(1v)

eviction proceedings under Public Premises Act;
determination ofmarital status for purposes offamily pension.

2.3.6 Application
ln the application, against the relevant column, the applicant has to set out the facts ofthe case in
a chronological order, each paragraph containing as nearly as possible, a separate issue or fact.

reliefwith legal provision

The grounds for

are also to be fumished concisely under the different

heads and numbered serially.

The application should also conrair prayer of applicant specifuing reliefsought for. explaining
grounds for such reliefand legal provision, ifany, relied upon.
The application should be based upon a single cause ofaction and may seek one or more reliefs,
provided that they are consequential to one another

Interim relief, ifany prayed for, pending final decision on the application, should be incorporated in
application

itseli

2.3.7 Form and contents
Every application is to be typed in double space on one side on thick paper ofgood quality

(A4

size) and must be accompanied by the following documents; -

(,
(ii)

an attested copy

copies

of

ofthe order against which the application is filed;

documents relied upon by the applicant and refened to in application duly

attested;

(ii|
(tD
(v)

an index

of documents;

"Vakalatnama" duly executed in favour of legal practitioner filing the application;
particulars ofBank Drafi{Postal Order towards filing fee

The application should be presented in triplicate in the

(,
(D

follo*

'rng

two compilations

Compilation No. i . -application along with the impugred order.

CompilationNo.2. -all otherdocuments and annexures refered to inthe application
in a paper-book form.

When the number ofrespondents is more than one, the applicant should fumish extra copies equal
to the number ofthe respondents together with unused file-size envelopes bearing the fu11 address ofeach
respondent.

2.3.8 Filing

fee

A fixed fee ofRs. 501 in the form ofdemand draff/postal-order has to be paid along with each
application, filed individually, joinfly or in a representative capacrty.

l4

,

The Tribunal has power to exempt the payrnent offee

to pay the same due to his furancial condition.

ifit

is satisfied that applicant is unable

'

2.3.9 Filing of Application

.

A penon aggrieved by any order pertaining to any matter within thejurisdiction ofa Tribunal may
make an application to the Tribunal for the redressal ofhis grievance under Section 19 ofthe Act, in the
prescribed form, giving details like number and the authority which has passed the order, against which the
application is made.

Section l9 of Administrative Tribunal Act.
2.3.10 Applications to the Tribunals

1)

Subject to the other provisions ofthis Act, a person aggrieved by any order pertaining to
any matter within the jurisdiction of a Tribunal may make an application to the Tiibunal for
redressal ofhis grier ances.

Explanation- For the purposes ofthis sub-section, "order" means an order made-

(a)
(b)
2)

3)

by the Govemment or a local or other authority within the territory of India or
under control ofthe Govemment oflndia or by any Corporation or Society owned
or controlled by the Govemment: or
by an offrcer, committee or otherbody or agency of the Govemment or a local or
other authority or Corporation or Society refered to in clause(a).

Every application rmder sub-section ( 1 ) shall be in such form and be accompanied by zuch
documents or other evidence and by such fee (ifany, not exceeding one hundred rupees)
in respect ofthe filing ofsuch application and by such other fees for the service or execution
ofprocesses, as may be prescribed by the Central Govemment.
On receipt ofan appLcation under sub-section (1), the Tribunal shall, ifsatisfied after such
inquiry as it may deem necessary, that the application is a fit case for adjudication or trial

by it, admit such application; but where the Tribunal is not so satisfied, it may summarily
rej ect the application after recording its reasons.

4)

2.3.

Where an application has been admitted by a Tribunal under sub-section (3), every
proceeding under the relevant service rules as to redressal ofgrievances in relation to the
subjeclmatter ofsuch application pending immediately before such admission shall abate
and save as otherwise directed by the Tribunal, no appeal or representation in relation to
such matter thereafter be entertained under such rules.

l1 Status ofApplicant

Normally only an individual penon has to file an application. The Tribunal may, however, permit
more than one person to join together and file a single application, if it is satisfied, having regard to the
.-ause ofaction and the nature ofreliefprayed for, that have a common interest in the matter. A separate
application has to be filed seeking necessary permission in this regard.

15

Such permission is also granted to an association representing members desirous ofj oining in a

single application and having a common cause ofaction.

2.3.12 Right of applicant to take assistance of legal practitioner and of Government,
etc., to appoint Presenting Officers

(1)
(2)

A person making an application to a Tribunal under this Act may either appear in person
or take assistance ofa legal practitioner ofhis choice to present his case before the Tiibunal.
The Central Govemment or a State Governmart or a local or otherauthority or Corporation
or Society to which the provisions ofsub-section (3) ofSection 14 or sub-section (3) of
Section 15 apply, may authorize one or more legal practitioners or any ofits officers to act
as Presenting Offrcers and every person so authorized by it may present its case with
respect to any application before a Tribunal.

2.3.

l3 Exhausting remedies

The Act specifically lays down that the Tribunal shall not ordinarily admit an application unless it is
satisfied that the applicant had availed of all remedies available to him under the relevant service rules as to
redressal ofgrievance. An applicant is deemed to have availed all remedies available to him, iffrnal order
has been passed on his appeaVrepresentation by the highest authority competent to pass such an order

under relevant rules/orders or ifno such order is passed, after lapse ofa period of six months from the date
of such appeaVrepresentationhaving been made.
The expression "ordinarily" in the context means generally and not always or in all cases. It indicates
thatttre Tribunal is vested wjth some discretion in the matter, which is to be exercised sparingly in extaordinary

cicumstances.

2.3.14 Section 20 of Administrative Tribunal Act.

(1)

A Tribunal shall not ordinarily admit an application udess it is satisfied that the applicant
had availed ofall the remedies available to him under the relevant service rules as to
redressal of grievances.

(2)

For the purposes ofsub-section (1), a person shall be deemed to have availed ofall the
remedies available to him under the relevant service rules as to redressal ofgrievanges -

(")

(b)

(3)

if a final order

authority or officer or
other person competent to pass such order under such rules, rejecting any appeal
preferred or representation was made by such person in comection with the
grievance; or
has been made by the Govemment or other

where no final order has been made by the Govemment or other authority or
officer or other person competent to pass such order with regard to the appeal
preferred or representation made by such person, ifa period of six months from
the date on which such appeal was prefened or representation was made has
expired.

For the purposes ofsub-sections

(I)

and (2), any remedy available to an applicant by way
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of submission of

a memorial to the President or to the Govemor of a State or to any other
firnctionary shall not be deemed to be one ofthe remedies which are available unless the
applicant had elected to submit such memorial.

1.3.15

Limitation

i)

An application before the Tribunal has to be filed within one year from the date on which the final
.'rder has been made. Where an appeaVrepresentation has been submitted by the person and
the authority

'

.'ompetent to pass final order has not passed the said order, application has to be filed after expiry
ofa
of
six months from the subrnission of such appeaVrepresentation and within one year fromthe
-riod
date
: iexpiry of the said period ofsix months. The application form itselfprovides for
a declaration from the
that the application is within the limitation period prescribed.
=pLicant

' The Act provides for admission ofan application for disposal, in relaxation ofthe above limitation,
:ufficient cause is shown for not making the application within such period. A separate application is
:::uired to be filed for condonation ofdelay, supported by an affidavit.
-

:

:

The period

oflimitation is reckoned with reference to the date ofinitial final order.and isnot

:-: .rved by making repeated representation to the same authority.

-

-: I 6 Section 21 of Administrative Tribunal Act.
(

I

)

A Tribunal shall not admit an appiication-

(a)
O)

,:

)

inacasewhere afiral order such as is mentioned in Clause (a) ofsub-section (2)
ofSection 20 has been made in connection with the grievance unless the application
is made, within one year from the date on which such final order has been made;
inacasewhere an appeal or representation such as is mentioned in Clause (b) of
srrb-section (2) ofSection 20 has been made and a period ofsix months had
expired thereafter without such final order having been made, within one vear
fiom the date ofexpiry ofthe said period ofsix months.

Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section

(a)

( 1),

where_

The grievance in respect ofwhich an application is made had arisen by reason of
any order made at any time during the period ofthree years immediately preceding
the date on which the jurisdiction, powers and

autlorif ofthe Tribunal becomes
exercisable rlnder this Act in respect ofthe matter to which such order relates; and

(b)

no proceedings for the redressal ofsuch grievance had been commenced before

the said date before any High Court, the application shall be entertained by the
Tribunal if it is made within the period refened to in clause (a), or, as the case may
be, Clause (b), ofsub-section (1) or within a period ofsix months from the said
date, whichever period expires later.

-:

Notrvithstanding anyfhing contained in sub-section ( I ) or sub-section {2 }, an application
maybe admitted dfter the period ofone year specified in clause (a) or clause (b) ofsubsection (1) or, as the case maybe, the period of six months specified in sub-section (2),

if

t7

the application
the applicant satisfies tre Tribunal ttlathe had sufficient cause for notmaking

within suchPeriod.
2.3. 1 7 Place

of filing

within whose
An application is ordinmily to be filed with the Registrar ofttre Bench ofthe Tiibrmal
j'rtrisdiction G applicant is for the time being posted or lhe cause ofaction has arisen.

0

(0

Delhi. an application
However, with the permission of the chairman ofthe Principal Benctu New
may be filed there, heald and disposed of.

(xD
ffiect

applicant that the
The application form itselfprovides for a declaration to be fumished by the
where he filed the
jurisdiction
Tribunal,
ofthe
matter, against which he wants redressal, is within the

application.

2.3.18 Power of chairman to transfer cases from one Bench to another: other Bench
The chairman may transfer any case pending before one Bench, for disposal, to any
than, as he may desire
on the application ofany ofthe parties, after notice to the parties and after hearing
to be heard, or on his own motion, without such notice'

2.3.19 ScrutinY of aPPlication
iffound to be in order, will be duly registered
on scrutiny will be got
numbered and placed before the Bench for admission. Defects, if any, noticed
rectifi ed before registration.

on scrutiny ofthe application

at the registry, the same,

2.3.20 Terms of Notices
passes an order of
After hearing the petitioner, the Tribunal iffinds merit prima-facie in the case
on
the given date and
appear
issuing notice to the respondent with the direction that the respondent should
should file its reply and all the supported documents'

2.3.21 Reply of ResPondent
attended

ensure thar notice received fromthe Tribrmal are
0 RespondentMnistrieyDepatments shorild
*ittr promptly. lt is enjoined that whenevet notices are received from the Tribunal, the
ti -a
"o*pt"a
i"-"d#fy get in touch with the Senior Sianding Coursel ofthe concemed
O"p*#
""r""-i.frorrfa
he files the written statement in

that
Bench for handling the case. He should be'flrlly briefed in the matter so

replytotheapplic-ationwithinthetimeallowed,afterthesameisdulyvettedbyMinoflaw&Justice.
(DInthereply,therespondenthastospecificallyadmit,denyorexplainthefactstatedbytheapplicant
for ajust decision ofthe
irihis application uod ulroitrt" ,u"h additional facts as may be found necessary
with the documentsrelied upon in
case. the reply to the application shouid be frled in triplicate along
p"p".-U*t i"i". One copy ofthe reply along with the paper book should be fumished to the applicant or
his legal practitioner.

2.3.22 Postingof cases for admission/orders before the bench
bench all registered
Subject to the orders ofthe chairman/Vice-chairman ofthe concemed

o

bench on the next working
apptications-petitions strall be posted for admission orders before the appropriate
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jay. The notice ofposting shall be given by notiffing in the daily cause list for the day.

I;

Appendix I and Appendix II to the CAI rules which may be amended fiom time to time specif'
lout the nature ofcases to be heard by single member bench or larger bench. It is very important to verifr
'
:at the bench hearing the particular matter has been notified to hear such matters as per Appendix I & II.
1 3.23 Ex

parte Hearing

:

If on the date of hearing, the applicant appears and the respondent DepartmentMinistry is not
:::resented, the Tribunal may adj oum the hearing or hear and decide the application ex parte. ln such an
: , 3nt, the respondent may apply to the Tribunal for setting aside the order, giving sufficient cause to the
-.isfaction ofthe Tribunal and the Tribr.rnal may set aside the ex parte hearing and hear the case afresll

:

It is not obligatory for the Tribunal to dismiss an application lor default ifthe applicant is not present
: : :epresented when the, matter is called for hearing. ln the absence ofthe applicant, the Tribunal can hear

- : Counsel for

the respondent, peruse the records placed belore it, consider the applicant's grievance
reference to the grounds urged by him in his application and then decide the application on merits.

::

- -: f4 Decision by majority
If the Members of a Bench differ in opinion on any point/points, the point/points will be decided
: ::ding to the opinion of the majority. But, ifthe Members are equally divided they will state the point/

--,:sonwhichtheydifferandmakeareferencetotheChairman,whowilleitherhearthepoint/points
-

if or refer the case for hearing by one or more of the other Members and decide according to the
-on of the majority of the Members who heard the case, including those who first heard it.

.,-,.

:

e

- ' l5 Decision

by Tribunal

The Tribunal will take a decision on perusal ofthe documents filed by both the sides, written
::entations made and oral arguments advanced at the time ofthe hearing on behalfofboth the sides.
' - :-'e s sary, it can hold an enquiry as provided in the Act, the Tribunal having tlre same powers as that of
. - CourL

-,:

.

-

-

- .\ction

on judgement

lmmediately on the receipt ofjudgment/order ofthe tribunal the saidjudgment is required to be
. -:iough and to be verified that there may not be any factual or legal enor committed by the tribunal
' : ::ssrng the order. It is open to the Deparftnent to seek review ofsuch order/judgment where any
-t.: :-:-:: factual error has been cornmitted. Such review application is maintainable before the same tribunal
- .; : '-r legal enor has been committed and it is found that the order/judgement is passed against the
r.,-.-:: ::inciple of law such judgement should be challenged by way ofwrit petition under Article 226 of
: r - :: <itution before the concemed High Court.

-

-

: 'he competent authority finds that neither there is any factual enor nor there is any legal error,

:

s
::

:t::ierofthetribunalshouldbecompliedwithimmediatelybutnotlaterthanthetimelimitprescribed

: : - or within six months of the receipt oforder where no such time limit is indicated. It is important
.

' . ---:: t-ailure to implement the ordeq unless the same is challenged and stay of operation
-- -:' n time may give rise to cause of action for initiating contempt proceedings.
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ofthe order

(IrD

Ifwittrin the given time neither the order

difficulties or deparfinental
delays the same is implemented it is always advisable to approach the tribunal with a prayer to extend the
time for implementing the order in this way there will not be any risk of facing contempt proceedings.
is challenged nor due to some

2.3.27 Provision of Review

0

Ifthe applicant or the respondent is not satisfied with ttrejudgement recorded, it is open to them to
seek review ofthejudgement by filing a petition widrin thirry days ofthe communication ofthe order either
by hand to the party or to his counsel by sendirg a true-copy ofthe order by registered post properly
addressed and prepaid.

(D

A Review petition will lie only when there is a glaring omission, patent mistake or error in the
judgement. Uniess otherwise ordered, a review petition will be disposed by the same Bench that passed
the order and by circulation, which may either dismiss the petition or direct issue ofnotice to the opposite
party. Once a revision petition is disposed of, no petition for firther review can be filed.

2.3.28 Powers of t'ribunal

O

The power conferred on the Tribunal by Section 22 ofthe Act is very wide. The Tribunal is not
bound by the procedure laid down by the Code ofCivil Procedure or the Rules ofEvidence contained in
the Evidence Act. The Tribrmal is primarily bound by the principles ofnaturaljustice and the nrles made by
the Central Govemment. It could adopt inquisitional procedure also to meet the ends ofjustice,
however, offending the principles of natural justice.

without

(D The concept ofnatural justice has undergone a great deal ofchange in recent years. Nafural
justice demands or requires a fair trial; an authority should actjudiciously, meaning not arbitrarily
or
capriciously, but justly and lairly.
(o The Tribunal can decide cases on the basis ofevidence taken on affidavits and need not take oral
evidence. The Tribunal is entitled to gant such relief, which may be wananted on the facts ofthe case
before it.
(rv)

Inthe matterrelating to disciplinaryproceeding, it has been held that the Tribr.rnal cannot go into the
basic decision, that is, the nature ofpenalty imposed. It can only interfere in a casejust to see whether-

(t
@
("0

statutory provisions or rules prescribing the mode ofenquiry were disregarded;
rules ofnanraljustice were violated;
there was no evidence, that is, prmishmenthas been imposed in the absence of supporting
evidence. lfthere are some legal evidences on which the findings can be based the Tribrmal

camot go into the adequacy or reliability ofthe evidence, even ifit was ofthe view that on
the same evidence, its conclusion may have been different.

(iv)
(v)

consideration extraneous to the evidence or the merits ofthe case, taken into account; and
the conclusion was so wholly arbitrary and capricious that no reasonable person could
have easily arrived at the conclusion.
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S

ection 22 of Administrative Tribunal Act'

1.3.29 Procedure and powers of Tribunals

(1)

A Tribunal shall not be bound by the procedure laid down in the Code ofCivil Procedure,
1908 (5 qf 1908), but shall be guided by the principles ofnaturaljustice and subject to the
other provisions ofthis Act and of any nrles made by the Central Govemment, the Tribunal
shall have power to regulate its own procedure including the fixing of place and time of its
inquiry and deciding whether to sit in public or in private.

(2)

A Tribunal shail decide every application made to itas expeditiously as possible and
ordinarily every application shall be decided on a perusal ofdocuments and written
representation and after hearing such oral arguments, as may be advanced.

(3)

A Tribunal shall have, for the purposes ofdischmging its functions under this Ac! the same
powers as are vested in a Civil Court under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (5 of
1908), while trying a suit, in respect ofthe following matters, namely: -

(a)
(b)
(c)

zummoning and enforcing the attendance of any person and examining him on oath;

requiring the discovery and production ofdocuments;
receiving evidence on affidavits;

(d)

subject to the provisions ofSections 123 and 124 ofthe Indian Evidence Act,
1Si2 (l of lSlD, requisitioning ofany public record or document or copy of
such record or document from any office;

(e)

issuing commissions for the examination ofwitnesses or, documents;

(D

reviewing its decisions;

G)

dismissing

(h)

setting aside any order of dismissal ofany representation for default or any order
pussed by it ex parte; and any other matter which may be prescribed by the
Central Govemment.

a

representation for default or deciding it ex parte;

- : i0 Power to punish for contemPt
A Tribunal shall have, and exercise, the same jurisdiction, powers and authority in respect of
: : --:enpt ofitselfas a High court has and may exercise and, for this purpose, the provisions of the
- -c=mpt ofCourts Act, 1971, shall have effect subject to the modifications that -

a)

the references therein to a High Court shall be construed as including a reference to such

Tnbunal;

b)

the references to the
.

(t
(D

Advocate General in Section

15

ofthe said Act shall be construed-

in relation to the central Administrative Tribunal, as a reference to the AttomeyGeneral or the Solicitor-General or *re Additional Solicitor-General; and

inrelationto

an

Adminiskative Tiibwnl fora State or aJointAdrninistrative Tiiburnl

2l

for two or more States, as a refer€nce to the Advocate-General ofthe State or
any ofthe States for which such Tribunal has been established'
2.3.3 1 Distribution of business amongst the Benches

(1)

Where, any Benches ofa Tribunal are constituted the appropriate Government may, from
time tp time, by notifrcation, make provisions as to the distribution of the business of the
Tribual amongst the Benches and specifi the matter, which may be dealt with by each
Benctr-

@

Ifany question arises as to whether any matter falls within
allocated to

a

the purview ofthe business

Bench ofa Tribuna], the decision ofthe Chairman thereon shall be final.

Explanation Forthe removal ofdoubts, it is hereby declmed that the expression 'matter' includes
applications under Section I 9.

2.3.32 Conditions as to making of interim orders

(t

No interim order shall be made on, or in any proceedings relating to, an application unless:-

(a)

copies ofsuch application and ofall documents in support ofthe plea for such interim
order are fumished to the party against whom such application is made or proposed to be
made and

(b)

opportunity is given to such party to be heard in the matter'

(D

.

The Tribunal riray dispense with the requirement and make an interim order as an exceptional
preventing
measure ifit is satisfied, for reasons to be recorded in writing, that it is necessary to do so for
any loss being caused to the applicant which cannot be adequately compensated in money but any such
ifi;rim order;hall, ifit is not sooner vacated, cease to have effect on the expiry ofa period offourteen days
from the date on which it is made unless the said requiremdnts have been complied with before the expiry
ofthat period and the Tribunal has continued the operation ofthe interim order'

2.3.33 The central Administrative Tribunal (contempt of courts) Rules, 1992
GSR 757 (E)-ln exercise ofpowers conferred by section 23 oithe Conteppt of Courts Act,
l91I (10 of 1971), read with Section 17 of the Administmtive Tribunals Act, 1985 (Act l3 of 1985)' and
all other powers enabling it in this behalf and in superses3ion ofall rules on the subject, the Central
Administrative Tribgnal hereby makes the following rules to regulate the proceedings under the said Act-

l.

short title and comnencement. -(i) These rules may be called 'contempt of courts
(CAT)Rules, 1992',

(0

They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the official Gazette.

3.

Form of Motion-Every motion for initiating action for contempt ofthe Trihmal shallbe in
the formofapetitiondescribedas'ContemptPetition (Civil)'inrespectofCivil Contempt
and 'Contempt Petition (Criminal)' in respect of Criminal Contempt'

4.

Parties to the Proceedings-The party who presents the petition shall be described
.Petitioner' and the alleged contemner shal1 be described as the 'Respondent'.
the

as

5.

Contents ofthe Petition- The petition shall set out tlie following particulars; -

(D (a)

Name (including as far as possible the name of the father/mother/
husband), age, occupation and address of-

(D
(ii)

the petitioner; and
the respondent

Ifthe alleged contenmer is an officer, he shall

O)

prwision of

the

be described by name and designation.

Act invoked and the nature ofthe contempt, 'Civil' or

'Criminal';

(c)

the grounds and material facts constituting the alleged contemptincluding

the date of alleged contempt, divided into paragraphs, numbered
consecutively, along with supporting documents or certified,{Photostat
(attested) copies ofthe originals thereof;

(d)
(e)

the nature ofthe order sought from the Tribunal;

ifapetitionhaspreviously been made by him on the same facts, the details,
particulars and the result thereof;

(D

the petition shall be supported by an affidavit veri$ing the facts relied
upon excep when the motion is by theAttomey General or the Solicitor

.
G)
(h)
(1)
0
(D

General or the Additional Solicitor General;
every petition shall be signed by the petitioner and his Advocate, ifany,
and shall show the place and date;

draft charges shall be enclosed in a separate sheet;

of'Civil Contempt', certified

copy ofthejudgnent, decree,
order, writ or undertaking alleged to have been disobeyed shall be filed
along with ttre petition;
in the case

where the petitioner relies upon any other documents in his possession, or
power, he shall file them along with the petition;

in the case

of'criminal contempt' ofthe Tiibunal, other than a contempt referred

to in Section 14 ofthe Act, the petitioner shall state whether he has obtained the
consent ofthe Attomey General or the Solicitor4eneral or the Additional Solicitor

General and ifso, produce the same,

(O
(iv)

ifnot the reasons thereof;

thepetitioner shal1file tluee complete sets ofthepetition includingthe annexures in
paper book form, duly indexed and paginated. Where the number ofrespondents
is more than one, equal number ofextra paper books shall be filed;

No fee shall be payable on a petition or any document fi1ed in the proceedings.
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6.

Taking cognizance

(i)

Every proceeding for contempt shall be dealt with by

a

Bench ofnot less than two Members;

(ii) Provided where the contempt is alleged to have been committed in view of presence or
hearing of the Member(s), the same shall be dealt with by the Member(s) in accordance with
Section 14 of the Act.

7.

Initiation ofproceedings

(i)

Every petition fior 'Civii Contempt' made in accordance with these ru.les shall be scn:tinized by
the Registar, registered and numbered in the Registry and then placed before the Bench for
preliminary hearing.

(ii) Evetypetition

for 'criminal contempt' made in accordance withthese n-ries and every information
other than a petition, for initiating for action for criminal contempt under the Act on being
scrutinized by the Registrar shall fint be placed on the adminisffative side before the Chairman
in the case ofthe Principal Bench and the concemed vice-Chairman in the case of other
Benches or such other Member as may be designated by him for this purpose and if he
considers it expedient and proper to take action under the Ac! the said petition or hformation
shall be registered and numbered in the Registry and placed before the Bench for preliminary
hearing.

(iif

8.

When suo motu action is taken, the statement of facts constituting the alleged contempt and
copy ofthe draft charges shall be prepared and siped by the Registrar before placing them for
pretimuury hearing.

Preliminary hearing and Notice

(i)

The Bench, if satisfied that

a

prima facie case has been made ou! may direct issue of notice to

the respondent; otherwise, it shall dismiss thepetition or drop the proceedings.

(if

The notice shall be accompanied by a copy ofthe petition or information, and annexures,

(iif

Service ofnotice shall be effected in the manrier specified in the Central Administrative Tribrmal

any,thereto.

i

@rocedure) Rules, 1987 or in such other manner

9.

as may be

if

directed by the Bench.

Compellingattendance

The Tribunal may, if it has reason to believe. that the respondent is absconding or is otherwise
ewading service ofnotice, or has failed to appear in person in pwsuance of the notice, direct a warrant,
bailable or non-bailable, for his anest, addressed to one or more Police Officers or may order attachinent

ofproperty belonging to such person. The warrant and the writ ofattachment shall be issued under the
signature ofthe Registrar. Thewarrant shall be executed as far as may be, in the manner provided for
execution of warrants r.rnder the Code.

10.

Appearance ofthe Respondent

Unless ordered otherwise by the Tribunal, whenever a notice is issued under these rules, the
Respondent shall appear in person in the case ofa 'criminal contempt' and in person or through an

advocate in the case of'civil contempf , at the tirne and piace specified in the notice and continue to attend
on subsequent dates to which the petition is posted.

11.

Reply by the resPondent

The Respondent may file his reply duly supported bya affidavit on or before the
hearing or within such extended time as may be ganted by the Tribunal.

12.

date

of

Right to be defended by an Advocate

Every person against whom proceedings are initiated under the Act, may
by an Advocate ofhis choice.

13.

frst

as

ofright be defended

Hearing of the case and trial
upon consideration ofthe reply filed by the Respondent and after hearing the parties:-

(")

ifthe reqpondenthas tendered anunconditional apology aft9r admitting tlnt he has committed
the cont?mpt, the Tribunal may proceed to pais such orders as it deems fit;

(b)

ifthe respondent does not admit that he has committed contempt, the Tribirnal may:-

(1)
(ii)

14.

ifit

is satisfied that there is a prima facie case, proceed to frame the charge'

drop the proceedings and discharge the respondent, ifit is satisfied that there is no
pririra facie case, oi that it is not expedient to proceed;

(c)

the respondent shall be fumished with a copy of the charge framed, which shall be read
over and explained to the respondent. The Tribunal shall then record his plea, ifany;

(d)

ifthe respondent pleads guilty, the tribunal may adjudge him guilry and proceed to pass
such sentence as it deems fit;

(e)

ifthe respondent pleads not guilty, the case maybe *a!en_up for trial on the same day or
posted to any subiequent dati as may be directed by the Tribunal'

Assistance in conduct ofproceedings

The Attorney-GeneraVsolicitor-GeneraVAtditional Solicitor-General, or any other Advocate as
may be designated by the Tribunal shall appear and assist the Tribunat in the conduct ofthe proceedings
against the respondent.

15.

Execution of sentence

Ifthe respondent is found guilty and is sentenced to imprisonment other than imprisonment till rising
ofthe Tribunal, a warrant of commitment and detention shall be made out under the signature ofthe
Registrar. Every zuch warrant shall remain in force until it is executed or cancelled by order ofthe Tribrmal.
The Superintendent ofJail specified in the order shall, in pursuance ofthe warrant, detain the contemner in
custody for the period specified therein subject to such firther direction as the Tribunal may give.

16.

Apology at any stage ofthe proceedings: the pendency ofthe proceedings, the contemner tenders an apology,

0

Ifat any time during

(ii)

Ifthe Tribunal accepts the apology, fiuther proceedings shall be dropped'

the same shall be placed expeditiously for orders ofthe Bench'

2.4 IIIGH
2.4.I

COURTS

INTRODUCTION

(t

India atpresent has 28 States and 7 Union Territories. The Constihrtion oflndia provides for one
High Court for every federating State in the courtry. The Parliament has, however been given pow€r to put
even more States under one High Court. It all depends on the area and the population that a High Court
has to serve and the amorint of work it has to handle. For example, there is only one High Court for the
two States ofPunjab and Haryana. Similarly, Assarn, Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalay4 Mizoran\
Nagaland and Tripua have only one High Court.

(D

The High Court consists ofa ChiefJustice and some otherjudges appointed by the President
India. The strength ofJudges in the High Courts varies from State to State.

of

(ii|

The High Courts have three types ofjurisdiction. These are original, appellate and adminisfative.
Under the originaljurisdictioq it has power to issue directions, orders including writs to any authority and
any Govemment within its jurisdiction against the violation ofthe stahrtory/fundamental rights ofcitizens.
Pefitions challenging the election ofa Member ofP{rliament or a State Legislattre or a local body can be

filed in the High Court ofthe concemed State. It {an also try civil and criminal cases. The appellate
jurisdiction ofthe High Court includes the power to hear appeals about civil and criminal cases against the
decisions of lower courts. Under its administrative jurisdictioq it has authority to supervise the working of
all Subordinate Courts/Iribunals. The High Court also is a Court ofRecord and has the power to punish
for contempt ofcourt.

(r/)

& fimctioning ofHigh Courts,
are reproduced in the
Constitution
Articles
ofthe
appointrnent/removal ofjudges, etc. The important

Arttcle2l4to23l ofthe Constitution oflndia

deals with the powers

succeeding pages.

THE HIGH COURTS IN STATES
2.4.2

Relevant provisions in Constitution

luticle 214. Iligh Courts for States: - There shall be a High Court for each State.
Status ofHigh Court: - All the High Courts have the same status rurder the Constitution. Judges
ofthe differentHigh Courts also belong to the same family, even though there may be slight variations in the
authorities that are to be consulted at the time oftheir appointment.

But they do not constitute anything like a single All India cadre. Each Judge is appointed to a
particular High Court and may be trarsfened to another High Court only by virtue ofthe express provision
tll'Art.222.
shall be a court ofrecord
punish
ofitself.
power
for
contempt
to
and shall have all the powers ofsuch a court including the

Article

2I 5

.

Iligh Courts to be Courts of record: - Every High Court

Article 216. Constitution of High Courts: - Every High Court shall consist ofa ChiefJustice
and such other Judges as the hesident may from time to time deem it necessary to appoint.

Article2l7. Appointment and conditions ofthe office ofa Judge ofa High
court: - Every
Judge ofa High Court shall be appointed by the President by
warrant under his hard

and seal after

consultation with the ChiefJustice ofhrdia, the Govemor ofthe
State, and, in the case ofappointrnent ofa
Judge other than the ChiefJustice, the ChiefJustice ofthe High
Court and shall hold office, in the case of
an additional or acting Judge, as provided in Article 224, and
in any other case, until he attains the age of
sixty-two years.

Article 220. Restriction on practice after being a permanent Judge: - No person
who, after
the commencement of this Constitutioq has held office asa permanent
Judge of a High Court shall plead
or act in any court or before any authority in Iadia except the Supreme
court and the other High Courts.
Article 226. Power of High Courts to issue certain nrits:- Notwithstanding
anything in Article
32, every High Cor'nt shall havepowen, throughout the territories
in relation to which it.1"rcir"a1ioi.ai"tio.,,
to issue to any penon or authority, including in appropriate cases,
any Govemment, within those territories
directions, orders or writs, including (writs in G nature ofhabeas
corpus, mandamus, prohibition, quo
warranto and certiorari' or any ofthem, for the enforcement ofany
ofthe rights conferred by part trI and
for any other purirose.)
Article 227 . Power of superintendence over all courts by lligh Court:
(

1

)

@

Every High Court shall have superintendence over all Courts and tribunals
tfyoughout the
territories in relation to which it exercisesjurisdiction.

without prejudice to the generality ofthe foregoing provision, the High court
may

a)
b)
") .
(3)

Call for refums from such courts.
Make and issue general nrles and prescribe forms for regulating the practice
and
proceedings ofsuch courts; and
Prescribe forms in which the b'boks, entries and accounts shall be
kept by the
officen ofany such court.

The High Court may also settle tables of fees to be allowo{ to the sheriffand
all clerks and
officers ofsuch courts and to attomeys, advocates and plbaders practicing
therein:

Provided that any rules made, forms prescribed ortables settled under
crause (2.1 or clause (3)
shall 1616" ltt"ottsistent with the provision ofany law for the time
being in force, and strall require the

previous approval ofthe Govemor.

(4)

Nothing in flris Article shall be deerned to confer on High Court powers
ofzuperintendence
over any court or hib'nal constifuted by or under any law relating to
the Armed Forces.

is now settled that the power

of'superintendence' conferred upon the High Court by Art.227 is
oot confned to adminishative superintendence only, but includes
the power ofjudic-ial revision also, even
rtere no appeal or revision lies to the High Court under the ordinary law.
,It

bormds
rn*r'n€r.

This power involves a duty on the High Court to keep the inferior Court and
ribunals within the
oftheir authority and to see that they do, what their duty requires and that they do
it in a legal

But this power does not vest the High Court with any unlimited prerogative to correct all species of
hardship or wrong decisions made within the limits ofthe jurisdiction of the Court or Tribunal. It must be
restricted to cases ofgrave dereliction ofduty and flagrcnt abuse of firndamental principles of law of
justice where grave injustice would be done unless the High Court interferes.
Thus, where an appellate authority had ample revisional authoriry the order of such authority
would not be set aside (rmder Art.227) where such authority, on appeal, quashed a decision ofan inferior
authority, which was without jurisdiction, even though appeal was incompetent.
The power would not be exercised by the High Court to substihrte its ownjudgernent whefher on
a question ofa fact or oflaw, in place ofthat ofthe Subordinate Courts, or to correct an error not being an
error oflaw apparent on the face ofthe record.
In the exercise ofjurisdiction under kt.227 ,theHtghCourt can set aside or ignore the findings of
facts ofan inferior Court or Tiihural ifthere was no evidence tojustift such a qonclusion and ifno reasonable
person could possibly have come to the conclusion which the Court or Tribunal has come to, or, in other
words, it is a finding which was perverse in law. Except to this limited extent, the High Court has no

jurisdiction to interfere with the findings offact.
This rlreans that the High Court can interfere, under Art.227, in cases

(a)
O)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
G)
0r)

Enoneous assumption or excess

of-

ofjurisdictiol

Refusal to exercise jurisdiction.

Error oflaw apparent on the face ofthe record, as distinguished from a mere mistake of
law or error of law relating tojurisdiction.

Molationoftheprinciplesofnaturaljustice.
Arbihary or capricious exercise ofauthori$, ofdiscretion.
Arriving

at a finding

which is perverse orbased on no material.

A patent or flagrant enor in procedure.
Orderresulting in manifest injustice.

Article}28. Tlansfer of certain

cases to

lligh Court: - Ifttre High Court is satisfied

that

a

case

pending in a court subordinate to it involves a substantial question oflaw as to the interpretation ofthis
Constitution the detennination ofwhich
and may)

(a)
(b)

is necessary for the disposal

ofthe case, (it shall withdraw the case

either dispose ofthe case itself, or
determine the said question oflaw and return the case to the court from which the case has
been so withdrawn together with a copy of its j udgment on such question, and the said

court shall on receipt thereofproceed to dispose ofthe case in conformity with such
judgrnent.
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2.4.3 Jurisdiction over Tribunals
The High Court may quash the order or decision ofan inferior
Tlibunal on the following grormds

(a)

' O)

That the exercise of the jurisdictio nrnder Art.227 does not
amount to exercising the
power ofappear or revision on question ofact or of law,
not affectingjurisdiction.

On the other hand, the power rmder Art.227

I
i|

-

That the impugned order or decision is withoutjurisdiction,
or against the principles of
naturaljustice, or involves non-exercise ofjuriidiction o. u gruu!
d...liction orouty or
flagrant violation ofttre law as distinguishei fiom a merely
erroneous decision offact or
law or patent irregularity in procedure or an error oflaw apparent
on the face ofthe
record; or that the finding is 'perverse', being founded on
no materiarwhatever.

will not

be exercised in cases, like the

following:

Where the only question involved is one ofinterpretation ofa
deed.

on questions ofadmission or rejection ofaparticularpiece ofevidence,
even though the
question may be of every day recrmence.

D
iv)

To correct an erroneous exercise

ofjurisdiction,

as a

Court ofrevision.

To set aside an intra vires finding offact, except where
it is founded on no material

. whatsoever, orperverse.

v)
vt
vtD'

To correct an erroroflaw, not beirg an error apparent
on the face ofthe record.
To interfere with the intra vires exercise ofa discretionary
power unless it
principles of natural justice.

is

violative ofthe

To interfere with the decision ofan Industrial Court on
a merely technical ground
would not advance substantial socialjustiCe.

which

Article 165. The Advocate-Ceneral for the States

1'
2'

The Governor ofeach State shall appoint a person who qualified
is
to be appointed a
Judge ofa High Court to be Advocate_General for the State.
It shall be the duty ofthe Advocate-General to give advice to the govemment
ofthe State
upon such legal matten, and to perform such other duties ofa legJ
character, as may from
time to time be refened or assigned to him by the Govemor,
andio discharge'ttre
oio*
confened on him by or under this Constitution or any other
law for the timJbeing in force.

n

3'

The Advocate-General shall hold office during rhe preasure
of the Govemor, and

receive such remuneration as the

Govemo..uy d"t"r-io"

shal

2.4.4 Procedure before High Court
After filing the application
.
consideration.

in the High court, the same is listed before the Hon,ble Judge
for
After considering the matter, the Hon'ble Judge may either issue notice
to the respondents
or dismiss the petition itself' Ifthe notice is issued, then the iespondents
are required to be served by the
.
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petitioner and the respondents are required to file their reply to the petition. The reply prepared is required
to be vetted by the Law Ministry and then is handed over to the Counsel for Govemment for filing in the
Court. Thereafter, the petitioner can file the rejoinder to the reply ofthe Golt. After completion ofthese
formalities i.e. completion ofpleadings, the matter is argued before .the Hon'ble judge who after hearing the
arguments on both the sides passes his order allowing the petition thereby granting the reliefclaimed by the
petitioner with certain directions to the parties. Ifthe matter is dismissed, the Gort. has nothing to do
except to procue the certified copy ofthe order. Ifthe petition is either allowbd or directions are issued to
the Govt. then the Gol't: can either file b review application before the same bench or may file appeal
against the order before the Higher court which may be the Division Bench of the High Court or may be
Supreme Court, as the case may be.

2.4.5 .Contempt jurisdiction
The High Court has powers to punish for the contempt ofits orders under Article 215 ofthe
Constitution oflndia read with Contempt ofCourt Act, I 97 I . The Contempt ofCourt Act, 1 97 I defines
the Contempt of Court in Section 2(a) to mean Civil Contempt or Criminal Contempt. The Civil Contempt
has been defined in Section 2@) to mean willfill disobedience to any judgement, decree, directiorl order,
writ or other processes ofa court or willful breach ofundertaking given to a Court. In case of Civil
Contempt, the High Court has power to punish the contemner with simple imprisonment fcr a term which
rnay extend to 6 months or with fine which may extend to Rs. 2000/- or with both. However, the contemner
may be dischmged or the punishment ordered may be rernitted on apology being made to the satisfaction
of the Court. The High Court has got powe$ to punish contemner for the contempt committed of the
orders passed by the Subordinate Courts.

";/
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FLOW CHART OF'A CASE FILED IN HIGH COT]RT
PETTTIONER
(Through his Counsel)

(a) Civil Writ Petition/Criminal
Writ Petition (C!VP)
(b) Original Jurisdiction
(c) AppeilateJurisdiction

Notice to Respondents

Counter Reply / Counter Aflidavit
(Filed by the Respondents in High Court

tlrough Counsel)

Rejoinder/Reply to Counter

Affdavit
Argumenh
@y Counsels forboth the parties)

Iligh Court Order
(Judgement)

Review Petition

@P)inHighCourt

Iligh Court Order
1.

Dismissed

2.

Allowed

2.5

THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

2.5.1 INTRODUCIION
The Supreme Court is at the apex ofthe Indian Judiciary. It has
a ChiefJustice and 25 other
judges' The number ofjudges can be changed by the
president
Pmliament. The
appoints the ChiefJustice
oflndia and otherjudges. The president consults otherjudges ofthe sup.r*.
cou.t -d High courts
while making these appointrnents. In case ofthe appointneni ofotherjudges,
the ChiefJustice"is always
consulted.

2.5.2 FTINCTIONS
The Supreme court oflndia, being the highest court in the
country, has to perform judicial,
administrative, advisory and other fi.nctions.
The Judicial functions ofthe Supreme Court are both of the original
as well as ofappellate nature.
original jurisdiction means the authority to hear certain cases directly foi
the first time. The Supreme Court
oflndia has originaljurisdiction over certain cases such as:_

)
)
)
F

lnterpretationoftheConstitution,
Cenre-StateDisputes,
cases relatingto infiingemen! abridging ordenying ofthe
Frmdamental Righls guaranteed
bythe Constitution,

Disputes between two or more States.

The Supreme Court has power to grant special leave to appeal
against thejudgements delivered
by any court in the count.y. The cases that can be brought before
the supreme
rough an appeal,
fiom the appellate jurisdiction of the court are Criminaltases, Civil
Suits, and Constitutional Matters. It is
custodian ofthe constitution as such it is the dutyofthe Supreme
court to uphold the sanctity ofthe
constitution. It can review a central or State law to establish is legality
or otherwise. Ifthe parliament
passes any law that is against the Constitution,
the Supreme Court can deClare that law as mconstitutional.
It acts as the guardian ofthe Fundamental Rights olthe citizens
oflndia. It protects the Fundamental
Rights from being eroded, abridged or inf:inged upon by any person,
group ofpersons or the State itself

co'rt,

It can issue wdts to the offending party/parties.

Another very important flrnction of the Supreme Court oflndia
is its obligation to advise on
constitutional as well as other matten of law, legislatue, the President
or the council oritinisterq *ho",r.'.
seeks it. The Supreme Court acts as the Court ofRecord
also.

Arficle

124 to 147 of the constitution of India dears with the powers
the Supreme Court, appointment/removal of judges, etc.

& functioning of

Article 124: Establishment and Constitufion of Supreme Court: The Supreme Court oflndia is the highest Court in India. It consist
ofa ChiefJustice oflndia and,
until Parliament by law prescribes a larger number, ofnot more than twenty-five
otherjudges.

@

Every judge of the Supreme Court shall be appointed by the President by warrant mder
his hand and seal after consultation with such ofthe Judges ofthe Supreme Court and of
the High Courts in the States as the President may deem necessary for the purpose and
shall hold office until he attains the age ofsixty-five years.

Provided that in the case ofappoinfinent ofa Judge other than the ChiefJwtice, the Ctrief
Justice oflndia shall always be consulted;

Provided further that-'

(a)

ajudge may, by writing under his hand addressed to the Presiden! resign his office;

O)

ajudge may be removed from his oftice in the mannerprovided in clause (4)

[(2A) The age ofa Judge ofthe Supreme Court shall be determined by such authority and in such
manner as Parliament may by law provide]

(3)

A person shall not be qualified for appointrnent
is a citizen oflndia and

(a)

hasbeen for at least five years
Courl,s

(b)

(4)

,

a Judge

ofthe Supreme Court unless he

ofa High Court or oftwo or more such

succession; or

has been for at least ten years an advocate ofa High court or

Courts

(c)

ir

as a Judge

il

oftwo or more such

succession; or

is, in the opinion ofthe President, a distinguishedjurist

Ajudge ofthe Supreme Court shall not be removed from his office except by an order of
the President passed after an address by each House ofPariiament supported by a majority
ofthe total membership ofthat House and by a majority ofnot less than two-thirds ofthe
members ofthat House present and votiiig has been presented to the President in the same
session for such removal on the ground ofproved misbehaviour or incapacity.

Article 129.Court ofRecords: - All

the decisions and decrees, issued by the Supreme Court
itself, are duly printed and kept in record for future reference in the Court'is well as for the use oflawyers
in their pleadings. The Supreme Court also keeps important decisions by the High Courts ofthe land in
record for future reference. It also has all the power to punish for contempt ofitself.

Article

130. Seat of a Supreme Cou5t: -The Supreme Court sha11 sit in Delhi or in such other
place or places, as the Chief Justice of India may, with the approval of the President, fiom time to time,

appoint.

2.5.3 Powers and Functions of the Supreme Court
The Suprerne Court oflndia, being the highest court in the Cormtry, has to perform manyjudicial,
administrative, advisory and other fimctions.

2.5.4 Judicial functions
The Judicial functions ofthe Supreme Court are both ofthe original

as

well

as

ofappellate nahue.

Article 131' original jurisdiction offhe supreme court: -Subject
to the provisions ofthis constitution,
the Supreme court shall, to the exclusion ofany other court,
have originallurisaiction
in any aispute-

(a)
(b)
(c)

between the govemment oflndia and one or more States; or

befween the Govemment of India and any State or States on
one side and one or more
other States on the other; or
between two or more states, ifand in so far as the dispute involves
any question (whether
oflaw or fact) on which the existence or extent ofa Ggal right depends;

Article 132. Appe ate jurisdiction of Supreme court in appears from
High courts in certain
cases: An appeal shall lie to the Supreme court from anyjudgrnent, decree
or final order ofa High court
in the territory oflndia, whether in a civii, criminal or otheii.oJ""ahg,
if flr" High court certifies under Art
1344 that the case involves a substantial question oflaw as to
the
interpretatioir ofthis constitution.

Article

133. Appellate j urisdiction ofsupreme court in appeals
from High courts in regard to
civil matters.

appeal shall lie to the Supreme Court from any judgment,
decree or final order in a civil
-An
proceeding ofa High Court in hre territory oflndia

(a)
(b)

tiat the

case involves a substantial question

oflaw

as to the

interpretation ofthis Constitution.

that in the opinion ofthe High courtthe said question needs
to be decided by the Supreme

Court

Article 136: Special Leave to appeal by the Supreme Court:

)

Notwithstanding anytlfng in this chapter, the Supreme court
may, in its discretion, grant
special leave to appeal from anyjudgement, decree, determination,
sentence or order in
any cause or matter passed or made by any court or Tribrurar
in the territory oflndia.

@

Nothing in clause (1) shall apply to anyjudgemen! determination,
sentence ororderpassed
or made by any court or tribunal constituted by or under
any law relating

(

1

to the Armed

Forces-

[futicle 136 of the constitution of India provides that the Supreme Court may, in its discretion,
grant special leave to appeal from anyjudgement order
without receiving

"".tin"ut"

Court.l

Article

oitt Hign
"

136 confers a wide discretion on the Supreme Court
to entertain an appeal in suitable
provided for by the constitution. However this Article ofthe
constitutio., does nor

cases not otherwise

confer

a right ofappeal to any party but it confers a discretionary
power on the Supreme court to granr
special leave to appeal from the order ofany court or Tribrural.
The grounds on which the Supreme Court
would normally interfere with decisions anived ar by Tribrmals can
be

classified rmderttre followirig catego'es

nu.,
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(1)

Where the Tribunal acts in excess ofthejurisdiction confened upon it under the stahrte or
regulation creating it or where it ostensibly fails to exercise a patentjurisdiction;

(2)

Where there is an apparent error on the face ofthe decision;

(3)

where awards are made in violation ofprinciples ofnaturaljustice causing substantial and
grave injustice to Parties; and

(4)

where the Tribunal has erroneously applied well-accepled principles ofjurisprudence.

Effect of dismissal of Petition.

1.

of
Mere dismissal ofspecial leave petition does not amount to acceptance ofcorrectness
A. 1989
the High court decision sought to be appealed against (Rup Diamonds Vs UOI
s.c. 674).

2.

Dismissal of a special leave petition in limine does not preclude supleme court from
(1990) Supp
considering the point in subsequent appeal; [Scientific Adviser vs Daniel,

scc

3.

3741.

when Supreme court gives reasons while dismissing

a special leave petition under

Art.

136,thedecisionattractsArt.l4l.Butwhennoreasonisgivenandthepetitionis
summarily dismissed, the Court does not lay down any law'

ofany
Article 137. Review ofjudgments or orders by the supreme court: - Subject to the provisions
power
to
have
law made by Parliament or any rules made under Article I 45 , the Supreme court shall
review anyjudgrnent pronounced or order made by it.

Article

138. Enlargement of the

jurisdiction ofthe Supreme Court: -

of

1.

The Supreme Court shall have such further jurisdiction and powers with respect to any
the matters in the Union List as Parliameiit may by 1aw confer'

2.

to any
The Supreme Court shall have such i!fiherjurisdiction and powers with respect
matter as the Govemment of lndia and the Govemment of any State may by special
and
agreement confer, ifParliament by 1aw provides for the exercise olsuchjurisdiction
powers bY the SuPreme Court.

Article 139. Conferment on the supreme court of powers to issue certain writs: or writs,
Parliament may by law confer on the Supreme court power to issue directions, orders
and certiorari, or any
including wris in th" nature ofhabeas corpus, mandamus, prohibition, quo warranto
of them,?or any purposes othel than those mentioned in clause (2) ofArticle 32'

Article 139A. Transfer of certain

1.

where

cases

cases: -

involving the same or substantially the same questions of law are pending

beforethesupremeCourtandoneormoreHighCourtsorbeforetwoormoreHigh

the

courts and the Supreme court is satisfied on its own motion or an application made by
Attomey-Ganeraloflndiaorbyapartytoanysuchcasethatsuchquestionsmesubstantial
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so

questions ofgeneral importance,
the suDreme court may withdmw
the case or cases
pending before the High
court or th. uigt C"*,
dispose
of
all
the
cases itself;
-a
Provided that the Sunreme
lgurt may after deterrnining the said questions oflaw retum any case
withdrawn together wirh a
copy of ia:uag,n*, on ,u;;q-ue-stions
to tr,e uigh courr fiom which
the case
ir ier'

g*ffiJfiflltrd$,*:
2'

c

J*"J

r

r

"

; ;# tl'n.,."r. proc eed

t

o

d

i

spose or th e case i n

The Supreme court may. ifit
deems it expedient so to do for
the ends orjustice, transfer
any case' appear or other proceedingr

p.nding b.for. u,,,

Article 14r' Law decrared by
supreme court to be binding
Supreme Court shalt t" uinaini
oo utt

*o*
"orrrti

* ifilJo

an courts:

_

",*n

The law declared by the

"rr*".

Supreme Court makes law
by decisions

ffi;:

o^n

titJt"*"," *1t..

inedro

decrare raw rhe raw decrared
by
--- ' "-urvraruru.rt'
iff.B;li,:B["J
vsrrruMazdoor,(1991)
*r,r*""?XHTff:
ilff
Supp.(l) SCC 600(para l3i)
CBl.

'Law declared': In case o.fconllict between
decisions ofrhe Supreme Court
pronouncemenl' which will
itserf, it is the ratest
be binding ,,p* ,rt. rr.,r"r
i"rri"l unless the earlier was o la rarger Bench.
If
ofa larser Ben.}'. ,r'. p.."ioLi.JJ""

H::i'ffiilr1;rlat

*,,r u.

oeemea to

tau"

ue-en

iemrted

Article 143' power of president
to consurt supreme court:
- If at any time it appears
that a question oflaw or fact
to the kesident
has.arir"o,.o. i, r*Jfiio
*-r", *t"n *
a nah'e and ofsuch public
rmportance that it is expedient
to ou,"t" ,rr"
s"up."-""rsuch
co* upon it, he may

"f,ii"rliil"

refer the

ffi*:;Ji#*:ffi:.::::'ia"'utionu"Jtr'J6;;;;';".*chhearingasitthinksnt,reporrtothe
Article 76, Attorney_General for
India

1'

2

'

The president shall appoint
a person who is qualified
to be appointed a Judge ofthe
Supreme Coun to U" eno_"y
b"n"ruf f"rf"ai.
It shall be the duty ofthe Attomey
General to give advice to the Govemment
oflndia upon
such legal maters. and to perform
a legal characrcr, as may
to time be referred or assigned
from trme
"f
to him uy
and
to
discharge
thl functions
confened on him by or unaer
this consti;ti; o. ioy otrro
u* ro, the time being in force.
In the performance of hi_s duties
the Attomey General shall
have right of audience in a'
courts in the territory of lndia.

s;;""r"dr;,

,i,J,.ria*,.

3

'

4'

The Attomey Generarshalr
hold office during the pleasure
ofthe president, and shall
receive such remuneration
presia*rnuijo"rrnin".
as the
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2.5.5 Procedure before Supreme Court
When

filed before the Supreme Court, the same is listed before the Hon'ble judges.
The
Hon'ble Judges may either issue notice or admit the case for consideration or reject the
su-".
h",
notice is issued or case is admitted for consideration, the respondents are required
to be served by issuing
a case is

if"i

a notice to them. Thereafter, the respondents can frle
the respective replies, within the time limit granted by
the Supreme Court to which the petitioner can file its rejoinden. Thereafter, the
matter is consideled by the
Hon'ble Supreme Cout and the matter may either be dismissed or allowed or directions
may be issued. It
may be noted that against the orders passed by the supreme court, no appeal can
be filed and the orders
are binding on all the authorities within the territory oflndia and
are to be followed and observed.

Like the High courts, the Supreme court also has the powers to punish a contemner
for the

contempt of its orders committed by that person.
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Cnapron - III
REMEDIES AVAILABLE UNDER THE CONSTITUTION

3.1

Introduction

The constihrtion oflndia guarantees six Fundamental
Rights to the citizens ofthe country. These
rights are fundamental to the growth ofindividuals
as balanced and responsible citizens.
one ofthe six
Fr'urdamental Rights is "Right to constitutional
Remedies". This right empowers the citizens to go
to a
court of Law in case of denial of any oftherundamental
Rights. ihe court, orm* ,tunJ r" u gr-a
against violation of the Fundamental Rights by
the Gove--"'*. rrr" nigrr, to constitutional
Remedies
empowers the aggrievedperson to go to court

rtl

and getjustice againstGovlmm"nt u"tion.
p.o""o*"
of asking the Court to preserve or safeguard the
citi;#s Fmdmentar Rights can be in various iays. The
court can issue various kinds ofwrits' These
writs are Habeas corpus, Mandamus, prohibition,
certiorari
and Quo warranto. The Right to constitutional
Remedies has one important exception, which is
when an
emergenry is declared; this right is suspended by
the cental Goverrunent. After the emergency is
revoked
this right again comes into force. A briefdiscussion
ofvarious writs, which can be issued by the Supreme
Court and the High Courts, is given in the following
pages.

3.2

Remedies available to Central Govt. Servants

The Govemment servants have the remedy ofapproaching
the cenfal Administrative Tiibunal in
service matters, iftheir grievances are not resolved
by tieir Departnent. The Govemment emproyees
can
also approach various Tribunals constituted
rmdavarious e"g

oi.t * uu-uo nigrro co*orr'.i-Jo

Nuona
Commission for SC & s! Chief\{gilance Comrnission,
nisuiitty commission, etc. The Govemment
e1qlo.rye sho3ld not directly approach the High
courts for his grievance related to sewice maters. In case
of,violation ofany Frmdamental Rights not coJered
under ServiL matters, ttre Government employees can
approach the High court or supreme court by way
of writ petition or civ courts by way ofiiuit

3.3
I.

*io.

Types of Writs
Habeas Corpus:

The writ of Habeas corpus is a remedy availabre to person
a
who is confined without regar
justification

.

issue

'Habeas corpus' literally means " to have abody,,.
when a prima facie case tbr the
rold
^ft:
ofwrit has been made then the court

issues a rule nisi upon the relevant authority to show
cause why
writ should not be issued. Tlris is in order to let the courttow
on what ground he has been confined
and to sethim free ifthere is nojustification for his
detention. This writ has to be obeyed by the detaining
of the person before the court. Under Articles 32 and
nrgauction
zzo, *y p"'.,or,
]uftLnlr !r
-ou"
for this writ to the Supreme court and.High courts.
"* on
The applicant may be a prisoner or any person
his
behalf to safeguard his liberty for the issuance of the writ
oiHabeas Co.pur. No _*
punished or
deprive.d ofhis personar riberty except for violation
"*L"
of law and rn the ordinary legal manner.-,iJfpeat
to
the-llxgne court oflndia may lie against an order granting or rejecting
the application (Articles 132, 134
or 136)' The disobedience to this writ is met with punishmlnt
for contempt ofcourt rmier the contempt
of Courts Act.
the

2.

MANDAMUS:

The word 'Mandamus' literally means a command. The writ of mandamus is, thus, a command
issued to direct any person, corporation, inferior court, or Govemment requiring them to do a particular
thing therein specified which pertains to his or their office and is frrthe! in the nature ofa public duty.

This writ is issued when the inferior tribrmal has declined to exercisejurisdiction while resort to
cotiorari and prohibition afises when the tibunal has wrongly exercised juisdiction or exceeded itsjurisdiction
and are available only againstjudicial and quasi-judicial bodies. Mandamus can be rssued against any
public authority. The writ is used for securing judicial enforcement ofpublic duties. It can be invoked
against any public authority. In a fit case, Court can direct executives to carry out Directive Principles ofttre
Constitution tlrough this writ. The applicant must have a legal right to the performance ofa legal duty by
the person against whom the writ is prayed for. It is not issued ifthe authority has a discretion.
The Constitution oflndia under Articles 32 and226 enables mandamus to be issued by all the
High Courts and the Supreme Court to all authorities.
Mandamus does not lie against the President or the Govemor of a State for the exercise of their
duties and power (Article 361). It does not lie also against a private individual or body except where the
state is in collusion with such private party in the matter ofcontavention ofany provision ofthe Constitution
of a statute. It is a discretionary remedy and High Court may refuse if altemative remedy exists except in
case of infringernent ofFrmdamental Rights.

3.

PROHIBITION:

A writ ofprohibition is issued by the Superior Court to an inferior Court preventing the latter from
usurpingjurisdiction which is not legally vested in it

It compels courts to act within theirjurisdiction when a tribunal acts without or in excess of
jurisdictioq or in violation ofnrles or law, a writ ofprohibilion can be asked for. It is generally iszued before
the trial ofthe
,.

case.

Underthe Constitution all wdts canbe issuedby all High Courts tlrorghout theirrcspective tenitorial
jurisdiction. While Mandamus commands activity, prohibition commands inactivity. It is available only
againstjudicial or quasi-judicial authorities and is not available against a public officer who is not vested
judicial fimctions. If abuse ofpower is apparent this writ may be a matter of right and not a matter of
discretion. The Supreme Court can issue the writ only in case offundamental right is affected by reason of
thejurisdictional defect in the proceedings.
This writ is available during the pendency of the proceedings and before the order is made.

4. CERTIORARI:
It is available to any person whenever any body ofpersons having legal authority to detennine
questions affecting the rights ofzubjects and having tire duty to actjudicially in excess oftheir legal autlrority.
a decision that
itsjudsdiction. Under the Constitution oflndia all High Courts can issue the writ ofCertiorari
throughout their teritorialjurisdiction whm the subordinatejudicial authority acts (i) without or in excess of
jurisdiction or in (ii) confavenfion ofthe rules ofnahrraljustice or (iii) commits an error apparent on the

The writ removes the proceedings from such body to the High Court and to quash

goes beyond

arise under Article 3 2 '
face of the record. The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court to issue such writs
prohibition is available
Although the object ofboth the writs ofprohibition and ofcertiorari is the same, the
grounds i.e. Certiorari is
at an eilier stale whereas certiorari is available at a later stage but on similar
pendency ofthe matter to
issued after autiority has exercised its powers. Prohibition is issued during the
prevent it from fifthffproceeding. It means " by what wan-ant of authority'"

5.

QUOWARRANTO:

The writ ofquo warranto enables enquiry into the legality oflhe claim that a person asserts to an
oftice or franchise and to oust him from such position ifhe is an usurper. The holder ofthe office has to
show to the court under what authority he holds ofiice.

It

is issued when:

(t
(D
@

the office is

ofpublic and ofa substantive nature;

oeated by statute or by the Constitution itself, and
the respondent must have asserted his claim to the office. It can issue even though he has

not assumed the charge of the office.

The firndamental basis ofthe proceeding of Quo Warranto is that the public has an interest to see
that a lawfirl claimant does not usurp a public office. It is a discretionary remedy which court may grant or
refuse.
Where the applicant challenges the validity ofan appointrnant to apublic office, it is not maintainable
whether or not any fimdamental or other legal right ofsuch person has been infringed. This writ intends to
safeguard against the usurpation ofpublic offices. Writ is maintainable even when the applicant is not

personally aggrieved or interested in the matter.
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Csaprrn - IV
MINISTRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE
Introduction

4'1

The Ministry oflaw and Justice is the oldest limb ofthe Govemment
oflndia dating back to lg33
when the charter Act 183 3 was enacted by the British Parliament.
The said Act vested foithe fust tirne
legislative power in a single authority, namely the Govemor General in
Counc . av tin""
authoriry
and the authority vested under him under Section 22 ofthe Indian
councits act t s6t,"itt".
th" Gou.-o.
General in council enacted raws for the country from l g34 to 1920.
After the commencement of the
Govemment of India Act i 9 I 9, the legislative power was exercised
by the Indian Legislature constituted
there rmder' The Government of India Act 1919 was followed
by the Govemment of ;dia Act 1935. wittl
the passing of the Indian Independence Act 1 947 krdia became
a Dominion and the Domjnion Legislature
made laws from 1947 to 1949 under the provisions of Section 100
of the Govemment of haia act t s:s
as adapted by the India (Provisional Constitution) Order
1947. Under the Constitution oflndia, which
came into force on the 26th January 1950, the legislative power is vested parliament.
in

Composition of Ministry
4

'2

Legal

The Ministry of Law and_Justice comprises ofthe Legislative Departrnent
and the Departrnent of
Affain' The Departnent ofkgal Affain is concemed witrr advising various
Minisries oithe central

Govemment while the Legislative Deparftnent is concemed with
drafting ofprincipal legislation for the
Central Govemment.

Department of Legal Affairs
The Departrnent oflegal Affairs renders advice to various
Ministries oftle Govemment
on legal matters. carries out conveyancing work on their behalf, and
attends to litigation
4 '3

.

oflndia
work ofthe
Central Govemment in Supreme Court, various High Courts and some
of the suboJinate courts. This
Deparhnent is also concemed with entering into fe;ties and agreements
with foreign Govemments in
matters of civil law, authorising offrcers of the Central Gorr"--*t
to
contracts and assurance of
property on behalfofthe Presiden! and authorising offrcers to sign
""ecute
and verify plaints, written statements in
suits by or against the Govemment. It is further concemed with the
appolntment ofthe Law oflicers,
namely, Attomey Goreral, Solicitor General and Additional Solicitors
General. This Depaxtrnent administers
the Advocates Ac! 1 96 1 , the Notaries Act, 1 952 and the
Legal Services Authoriti". a"t, r eSi. o"pu.t
of Legal Affain is also administratively in charge of Income Tax Appellate
rribunal grnr;,

r*t

rnaan rega

Service and Law Commission oflndia.

4'4

This Departrnent has atwo tier organisational set-up, i.e. the Main
Secretariat at New Delhi and
Branch Secretariats at Bangalore, Kolkata, Chennai and Mumbai. The
setup at main Secretariat includes
the Secretary, Additional Secretaries, Legal Adviser (conveyancing),
Joini secretary & Legal Advisers
and other Legal Advisers at various levels. The work relating to legal
advice and conveyanciig have been
distributed amongst the Groups ofofficers. Each Group is normaiy headed
by a Joint 3ecretiry & Legal
Adviser who is assisted by a number oflegal Advisers at different levels.
Miniitry of Law a Jusice office
Memorandum at 4/6i 9 1 issued in this regard is at Annexure _I to this chapter.

4l

'5

The litigation work in Supreme Court on behalf ofthe Ministries of the Govemment
of India and
Union Territories is handled by the Central Agency Section headed by a Joint
Secretary and 6gal Adviser.
The litigation work in Delhi High court is processed by Litigation (tligh court)
Section.
4

This Departrnent has a special Cell dealing with the implementation of the
recommendations
Law Commission. This Cell also administers the Advocates Act.

of

Advice work
4

6

This Departnent promptly attends to advice matten received from various MinisfieVDepartrnorts.
Ifa case involves a very important or intricate question of law, opinion ofone ofthe Law Officers
is also
taken in the matter.

Litigation work
4
For the purpose ofconduct ofGovemment litigation, this Deparhnent prepares panels
ofAdvocates
based on their experience. Advocates from these panels are engaged to represent
the Govemment in
the cases. ln irnportant matters before the Supreme Court and High Courts,
one ofthe Law Officers is

"l

and made in charge ofthe particular case. For better conduct oflitigation work, this
Deparhnent has set up its Branch secretariats at Bangalore, Kolkata, chennai and
Mumbai. of late
a special Cell has been created in this Departrnent to monitor the performance
of Govemment Lawyers.
This Cell is headed by an Additional Secretary.
also engaged

Conveyancing

4'8

Conveyancing is the law and practice of effecting property trarsactions and
of contracts.
Conveyancing is a system of documentation relating to transactions ofproperties
movable or immovable
as well as confacts. It can be described as an 'art ofcreating, transferring
and extinguishing interests in
properties' . It can also be described as a methodical system of drafting documents
in accord.irce with the
law relating to the hansactions, which the document represents, or records.
Every document relating to
property or other commercial transactions has to be based on the law relating
ihereto, otherwise the
document may prove to be illegal or ineffective and so also the transaction ..prs"nt"d
by it. That is where
conveyancing comes and becomes a branchoflegal system and practice. fhe aAvantage
ofconveyancing
is that ifdocurnentation is made systematically and meticulously it would put
every tansaction embodied in
it in its proper perspective' It would save lot ofdisputes between the parties and their
successors and
consequent$ it would save a 1ot oflitigation.

Legal aid

4'9

Providing legal aid to the poor and the weaker sections ofthe society is one ofthe
Directive
Principles ofState Policy. The Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987 provides
ior Constitution of Legal
Services Authorities. These bodies have the responsibilities ofprovirling free
and competent legal services
to the weaker sections ofthe society and to organise Lok Adalats. This Act has put
Lok A-clalats on a
statutory footing. Al1 the provisions ofthe Act have been extended to all the States and
Union Territories.
The Legal Aid Programme is monitored by the National Legal Services Authority (NALSA)
which is
headed by the ChiefJustice oflndia.
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Legal Profession

4.10

The Advocates Act, 1961 has consolidated the law relating to legal practitioners. It also provides

for constitution of State Bar Councils and the Bar Council of India. State Bar Councils mainly admit
persons as advocates on their rolls and deal with cases ofmisconduct against advocates. The Bar Council
oflndia lays down the standard ofprofessional conduct and etiquette for advocates. The Bar Council of
lndia also recognises the law degrees ofvarious Universities. For this purpose, it conducts visits and
inspections of those Univenities.

4.II

Responsibility
1

.

of Central

Government Counsel (CGSC)

The Counsel shall appear in Courts for which he has been empanelled by the Ministry

of

Law & Justice, Departrnent of Legal Affairs, New Delhi.

2.

3.

so required, the CGSC will appear in the Dishict and Subordinate Courts, Tribunals,
Commissions of Inquiry before the ArbitratorsAJmpires etc. at the Headquarters. He
may also be required to appear in courts, Tribunals, Commission oflnquiry before the
Arbihators,4Jmpires outside the Headquarters.

If

When any case attended to by him is decided against the Government oflndia and/or its
Ofiicer he will give his opinion regarding the advisability of filing an appeal from such a
decision.

4.

5

.

6.

He will render all assistance to the Law Officers, Advocate General of the State
Governmenl Spe cial or Senior Counsel, if required to do so, who may be engaged in a
particular case before the High Court, Tribunals, Commissions oflnquiry, before the
Arbitrators/Umpires etc.
He

will keep

the Departrnent concemed informed of the important developments in the
case from time to time, particulmly with regard to drafting, firing ofpapen, oa-tes
ofhearing
ofthe case. supplying copies oljudgments etc.

He will perform such other duties ofa regal nature, which may
b€ assigned to him by the
Departrnent of Legal Affairs, Minisfy of Law, Justice & Co. Affairs,
iom time
to time.

Neglect of duty by CGSC
When the CGSC is not performing his duties sincerely aad to the
satisfaction ofthe Deparhnent
!J2i.e. the respondents, then the

department can bring the matter to the notice of the Ministry
of tuw
Justice' The matter can also be reported to the Bar Cormcil ofthe
concemed States for action against the
advocate.

a

Notaries
4

'13

The profession ofnotaries is regulated by the Notaries Ac! 1 952.
The Act provides for appointnent
ofnotaries by the Central Govemment and the State Governments, their
functions, removal, reciprocal
an'angement for recognition ofnotarial acts done by foreigr notaries,
etc. This Act prohibits a person from
practicing as a notary without obtaining a certificate ofpractice
either from the Central Govemment or the
state GoverEnents. The Notaries Act has been amended in December 1999.
By the said amendment, the
definition ofthe term 'legal practitioner' has been modified to bring
it in hn; with the Advocates Act,

1961' The amendment also makes it clear that a person shall not have the right to practice
as a notary
unless approved by the Central Govemment. The validity period
ofthe certlficate ofnotary has been
enhanced to five years from tlre previous three years period. It has also
been provided that a notary can

act as a cornmissioner to record evidences, arbitrator, mediator or
conciliator. Conviction for an offence
involving moral turpitude and failure to get the ceftificate renewed have been incorporated
as additional
grounds for removal ofthe name ofthe notary from the register ofnotaries.
The quanh:m ofprmishment

for

falsely representing as a notary or unauthorisedly doing any notorial act has
been enhanced from ttr4ge

montls to one year.

4'14

The Government of India is empowered to appoint Notaries.for the whole or
any part of India
whereas a State Govemment is empowered to appoint Notaries for the whol" o,
puiof that State.
The procedure ofappoinhnent ofa Notary involves a number ofstatutory
steps. The Notaries Rules,
1 956 have been amended to prescribe a
revised memorial which is the basic doiument for processing of
the applications. The revised memorial contains a column indicating whether
the applicant belongs to SC/
ST/OBC/General. The Notaries Rules have also been amended to relax the eligibility
criteria in rlspect of
persons belonging to Scheduled castes / Scheduled rribes / other Backward
classes.

-y

Arbitration work

.I5

This oepartnent also handles arbitration matters concerning various DeparftnentVMinistries.
Officers
in DGS&D and CPWD are also posted by Deptt of legal Affairs, who act asArbitrators
in disputes with
suppliers/contractors. An offtcer in the rank ofJoint Secretary & Legal Adviser
is posted in permanent
4

Mac'hinery ofArbitation in Deparhnent ofPublic Enterprises. Besides,
in disputes where the Arbitration Clause provides for the same.

Iaw

Secretary nominates

Arbiraton

Engagement ofcounsel and payment offees

4'16 Various orders issued by Ministry of Law and Justice is regard to engagement ofcounsel and
payment offees are reproduced as Annexure II to VIII ofthis chapter.
"
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Annexure

I

Government of India
Ministry of Law & Justice
Deparhnent of Legal Affairs (Judicial Section), New Delhi

OM No F.3 6 (2) 190- JldtDated4/6t91

.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject

Supervision of Central Govemment Litigation work at different High Courts

With a view to exercise better zupervision over the Cental Government Litigation work in various
High Courts and ttreir Benches and in Subordinate Courts, it has been decided that the Central
Govemment
Litigation work in the following High Courts and their Benches and in the Subordinate Courts may be
placed in the charge of the officers as indicated below: -

(a)

MumbaiHighCou4Mumbai
and at Nagpur, Aurangabad

& Goa

Gujarat High Court
at Ahmedabad

Court
at Jabalpur, Gwalior & Indore

Madhya Pradesh High

Jodhpur
and at Jaipur
All Subordinate Courts in tle stales

Joint Secretary and Legal Adviser,
Branch Secretariat, Bombay, Min of

,.".

Rajasttran High Court,

Law and Justice, Deptt. Of legal
Affairs, Aayakar Bhavan Annexe,
New Marine lines, Mumbai400020

,'

of Maharashfa,
Gujarat, Rajasthan; Madhya pradesh,
Goa and Daman Diu.

(b)

Guwahati High

Court

Patna High court, Patna and

Ranchi

Law and Justice, Deptt. Oflegal
Affairs, 4 K S Roy Road,

Court
at Cuttack

OrissaHigh

Kokata_700001

Sikkim High Court
Kolkata High Court
A11 subordinate Courts

Joint Secretary and Legal Adviser,
Branch Secretariat, Kolkata" Min of

in

West Bengal. Bihar. Assam,

45

Meghalay4 Arunachal hadesh,
Manipur, Tripur4 Orissa
(c)

Allahabad High Court, Allahabad
and at

Lucknow

Pudab High Court, Chandigarh
Jammu & Kashmir High Court,
Srinagar at Jammu

Additional Secretary/Additional
kgal Adviser, In-charge of Judicial
Section, Deptt

oflegal Affain, Main

Secretariat, Shastri Bhavan,

NewDelhi-1

Himachal Pradesh High Court, Shimla
Delhi High Coul

All subordinate Courts in the

of

Delhi, Uttar pradesh,
Punjab, Haryana, Himachal pradesll
Jammu&Kashmir
States

(d)

High Court ofKerala
High Court ofTamilnadu

All subordinate Courts in the
States

of

Kerala, Tamil Naidu,

Pondicherry.

(e)

High Court ofAndhra pradesh
at Hyderabad
Kamataka High Cowt, Bangalore

All subordinate Courts in the
States of Andhra pradesh and

Additional Legal Adviser, In-charge,
Branch Secretariat, Min oflaw and
Justice, Deptt. Oflegal Affairs, 623
Mount Road, Arn4 Salai,

Chennai-600006

Additional Legal Adviser, In-charge,
Branch Secretarial Min oflaw and
Justice, Deptt. Oflegal Affairs, 240,
4s Main Road. Sadashiv Nagar,

Bangalore-560080

Kamataka.

2'

officen put in charge to supervise the Central Govemment Litigation
work are required to acquaint
themselves with the conduct ofthe central Govemment
Litigation work in the High courts for settling the
fee bills ofthe counsel and dealing with the day to
day problems relating to payment offee on the basis
of
revised terms and conditions issued by the Main Seoetariat
from time to time and also vetting of the RA /
wS and pleadings and other legal work. They will assess the performance
ofthe cenhal G*. s,uoolng
Counsel and acquaint themselves with the Advocates who
may prove usefirl in the matter of appointrnent
as Standing counsevsenior counser ifneed be. They
may also meet the chiefJustice / Judges ofthe
various High Courts, Administative Judge and Regisfar
with a view to understand the difficulties ofthe
courts, Procedures and solve theproblems ofthe Standing
counsel, ifany. The reports ofthe supervision
work should be sent to the Main Secretariat with the least possible
delay after the supervision is carried
out.

3'

All

tlre MinistrieVDeptt. are requested to refer to theirproblems
regarding engagement

ofstanding

Counsel, payment offee or any otherproblem relating to terms and
conditions applicabie to Govt. Counsel
appointed for that Court and materials for vetting etc., directly
to the officer ofthe Branch Secretariat who
are made incharge as per this office Memorandum for
the purpose

of smooth firnctioning of litigation

work.

4.

This is in suppression ofthis Departrnent's oMNo.36 (2174-I
dt.rg.2.74 on the subject.

sd/(Mrs. R Lakshmanan)

Addl. Secretary to the Govemment of
India

i
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Annexure

II

No.F.24 (2)/99-Judl.
Govemment of India, Ministry of Law, Justice & Company Affairs
Department of Legal Affairs Judicial Section
New Delhi, the 24m September 1999

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject

Revision offee payable to Senior Counsel /Central Governrnent Standing Counsel
and Cental Govemment Pleaders in the Delhi High Court w.e.f. l October 1999
"

Enclosed herewith please find a copy ofthe Revised Schemes containing terms and conditions for
the engagemant of(i) Surior Counsel and (ii) Central Govemment Standing Cormsel and Central Govemment
Pleaders in respect of civil litigation and such criminal cases as may be enfusted to them in Delhi High

Court effective from

1

't

October 1 999 .

2-

Forthe guidance ofvmious MinisfieslDepartrnents, the following clarifications are givan for settling
tlrc fee bills, TA,{DA etc., payable to thern for their engagement in ttre Delhi High Cour! in courts other than
dre High Court, Commission

(a)

oflnquiry, Tribunals etc: -

will be engaged only in accordance with the revised terms and
conditions applicable to them w.e.f.1.10.1999 and no case for pal.rnent offee at the
higher rates than the rates prescribed in the Revised Scheme will be entertained by this
The Counsel

Deparfrnent.

(b)

In respect ofthe cases listed for hearing in the Delhi High Court, Commission of Inquiry,
Tribunals, other courts etc. located in Delhi the Counsel will be engaged by the Offrcer
lncharge Litigation (HC) Section or any other aulhorised offrcer ofthe Litigation (HC)
Section ofthe Departrnent at Delhi High Court depen{ing on importance ofthe case, legal

il respect oftheir engagement in Courts,
Commission of Inquiry, Tribunals, etc. , outside Delhi/New Delhi, prior approval of the
Departrnent ofl-egal Affairs, Ministry oflaw, Justice & Co. Affais, New Delhi will be
required.
issues and financial stakes involved. However.

(c)

As in the past, Ministry of Law, Justice & Co. Affairs, Departrnent of Legal Affain, will
only be making the payment of monthly retainer to the CGSC and installation and amual
rental charges oftelephones provided to them.

(d)

For appearance in the Delhi High Court, in comection with the fee payable to them is to
be paid by the Department of Legal Affairs, Ministry of Law, Justice & Co. Affairs,
Litigation (tIC) Section, Delhi High Court, New Delhi. The fee bills are to be processed
by the Litigation QIC) Section and the payment is to be made directly by it to the Counsel
concemed. Other miscellaneous and out ofpocket expenseswill be borne by tlre Ministry/
Departrnent on whose behalfthe Cormsel conducts the case in tlre concemed court. Such
expenses will be paid in advance to the Litigation (HC) Section in accordance with the

insfuctions issued by the Litigation (HC) Section. However, the expenditure relating to
TA,IDA payable to the Counstl for their appearance in courts, Tribunals, Commission of
Inquiry outside Delhi/New Delhi and in foreign countries, is to be bome by the Ministry/
Deparftnent on whose request the corursel is engaged to conduct the case.

(e)

O
(g)

The Counsel

will

be paid fee at the old rates in respect

oftheir appearance in the High
Court etc. and other work done by them prior to I . 10. i 999, and at the revised rates in
respect ofthe work done by them on / after l"tOctober, 1999. However, in cases where
the Standing CounseVCentral Govemment Pleader has put in some appearance before
1 . 1 0.99 and some on/after I . 1 0. 1 999, the Counsel will be paid fee in respect ofappearance
at the revised rates for the entire case. The fee in respect ofdrafting work etc. will be paid
in accordance with the rates, whii:h were applicable to him at the time he completed the
drafting work etc.
The presentprocedure, which may be amended from time to time, regmding the ,high fee'
cases or engagement ofSpecial Panel Counsel will continue to be followed.

The Schemes contained in this OM will also apply to counsel of CAT, Delhi. However,
the fee payable to them

'

will be bome by the MinisfieslDeparhnents themselves.

All

the Ministries/Departrnents which propose to engage the Counsel to appear in the Delhr High
Court are requested'to contact the officer incharge oflitigation (HC) Section ofthis Departrnent located
3

in Delhi High court Annexe Building, New Delhi. However, for the engagement of the counsel outside
Delhi/New Delhi (including other courts located in Delhi) they may obtain the approval of the Departrnent
ofl-egal Afairs, Ministry of Law, Justice & Co. Affairs, New Delhi after settling the terms and conditions

oftheir engagemenl They are firther requested to make arrangements for their travel in consultation with
t}re counsel concemed. The Departments are also requested to ensure that the bills in this respect are
made in their names and settled by them directly so that the necessity ofreimbursement ofexpenses
incurred by the Cormsel later is minimized and they are not put to inconvenience.

4.

All

the Ministries/Departrnents are firther ibquested to ensure that the bills in respect of other
expenditure ifincurred by the Counsel in connection with TA/DA etc. for their appearance in vmious High
courts etc. outside DelhflNew Delhi, are sanctioned and money paid to thbm immediately and in any case
not later than a month from the date ofreceipt ofthe bills.

.

Ifany difference or doubt arises in respect offee or other bills claimed by the counsel, the matter
may be referred to the Law Secretary whose decision shall be frral.
5

sd(Krishna Kumar)
Joint Secretary & Legal Adviser to the

Gort. oflndia
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Amexure

III

CGSC/Cental Govemment
Pleaders, Delhi High Court

No. F24(2) 99-Jud1.
Govemment oflndia
Ministrf oftaU lustice a ComfanV affaus
Judicial Section

Subject:-

I

Revised Scheme containing terms and conditions for the engagement ofcentrar
Govemment Standing Cormsel and Central Govemment Pleaders on behalf of the
Govemment of lndia in respect of Civil Litigation and such criminal cases as may
be entmsted to them in Delhi High Court effective from I October, 1 999
"t

Scope of the Scbeme

The scheme wilt be operative in respect ofall the civil litigation cases and such criminal
cases on
behalfofthe Govemment oflndia (except tlie Railways and Income-tax Deparftnents) as may
be entrusted
to the Counsel in Delhi High Court. However, the Counsel will not put in their appearance
as a matter of
course, in cases relating to Cental Sales Thx unless they have been specifica y,-instructed
otherwise, in
regard to any particular case.

2.

lncharge of Lifisationsases: The Officer ln-charge olthe Litigation (HCt Section. Departrnent
oflegal Affain, New Delhi, will be incharge ofthe entire litigation work on behalf ofthe Govemment

of

lndia before the Delhi High Court, except such ofthe work for which separate arrangements
have been
made viz. in respect of Railways and lncome-tax departrnents.

3.

Allocation ofcases to the Counsel: Allocation ofcases to the Counsel will be made by the
officer Incharge ofthe Litigation (HC) Section, Departrnent oflegal Affairs, New Delhi or any other
officer authorised

tr

by.him.

,

Definitions
For the purpose ofthis Scheme, the expressions:

Itr

(a)

'Counsel' will mean and include the Central Govemment Standing Counsel and
Central
Govemment Pleader.

O)

'Govemment of India' means and includes the Govemment oflndia and Governrnent ofa
Union Ti:rritory also; and

(c)

'Law Officer'means and includes the Attomey General forlndia, the Solicitor General
of
India and Additional Solicitors General oflndia.

Standing Counsel and Panel ofCentral Government

cenfal Government Standing counsel and a panel ofcentral Govemment pleaders:-

a panel ofcounsels consisting of
Govemment oflndia before
behalfofthe
Central Govemment Pleaders to conduct the litigation
the Delhi High cout. The strength of the counsels engaged/empanelled may be determined by the
Govemment of India.

There

will

be six Central Government Standing Couhsels and
cases on

Merm of engagement
1. InitiaUfurther ensaqement: The term ofengagement ofthe counsel would be for a period of
three years or until further orders whichever is earlier. The term may be extended for a frrther period not
exceeding three yean, at the discretion of the Govemment of lndia.

2.

Termination of Enqaqement: The engagement ofthe counsel would be terminable at any time

without assigning any reason.

V

Headquarters ofthe Counsel

Headouarters at the place ofthe usual sittins of High Court or its Bench: The Counsel will
locate his Headquarters during the period ofhis engagement as such at tlle place ofthe usual sitting ofthe
High Court concemed or its Bench as the case may be.

VI

Duties

The Counsel shall:

O

appear in Delhi High Court in the cases marked to him by the Officer Incharge of the
Litigation (I{C) Section, Deparfinent oflegal Affairs, New Delhi.

(i!

Ifso required, appear in the District and Subordinate Courts, Tribunals, Commissions of
Inquiry before the Arbitratonrumpires etc. at the Headquarters. He may also be required
to appear in courts, Tribunals, Commission of Inquiry before the ArbitratorsA-Jmpires
outside the Headquarters.

("t

When any case attended to by him ig decided against the Govemment of India and/or its
Officer give his opinion regarding the advisability offiling an appeal from zuch a decision.

(iv)

Render all assistance to the Law Officers, Advocate Gbneral of the State Goverment,
Special or Senior counsel, ifrequired to do so, who may be engaged in a particular case
before the High Courq Tribunals, Commissions of Inquiry, before the Arbitrators{Jmpires
etc.

w,

Keep the Deparnnent concemed informed ofthe important developments in the case from
time to time, particularly with regmd to drafting, filing ofpapers, dates of hearing of the
case, supplying copies ofjudgnents etc.

(vi)

Fumish to the Litigation (HC) Section and the Deplrtment oflegal Affairs periodical
statements and reportVretums which may be called for from time to time;

(vii)

Render detailed account
Incharge

&D

oflitigation

advance in the form ofout ofpocket expenses to officer
(HC) Section; and

oftle

Perform such other duties of a legal natr:re, which maybe assigned to himbythe Dspaftnent
of Legal Affairs, Ministry of Law, Justice & Co. Affain, from time to time.
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VII

Retainer and other perquisites;
Retainerpayable to Central Govemment
Standing Counsel:
The central Govemment standing counsel
wilr be paid a monthly retainer ofRs. 3000/_
@upees
will inclrrtle
rot rtur, ofi"" ren! postage and all other establishment
"rr*g"r

Thnee ttrousand only), which

charges' The central Govemment Pleaderr-*itt
oot u" .otitled to any retainer and other perquisites
mentioned
herein.

2'

The Retainer

kgalAffain,New

will

be paid by trre

Delhi.

Ministry oflaw, Justice & co. Affairs, Departrnent of

Perouisites: The cental Govemment standing
counsel will be allowed ttre facilitie! of
telephone and fumiture in the office altott"a
fo, tt ur" oitfr" i"ot ut Govemment Stan<ting
Counsel in
Delhi High court premises for conducting
"
ttte
oo urruirorttr" cou"m-"rrt oflndia. However,
such
a facility will be available to him subject
"u.".
to the uvailability oitr,. pr".i.". *d the requirement
ofthe
Deparftnent ofkgal Affain.

\lIU

Fee payable to the Counsel
The fee payable to,tr"

Co*."I

;offi

Civil or Criminal Writ petitions under
Articles 226 and 227 of the Constitution,
orders made in zuch petitions including
appearance on admission stage or in
civil miscellaneous petr'tions. Ifin a case
he?ring on a Writ Petition goes on for
more than 3 days, an additional fee of

Rs.450/- per day (not exceeding three
in number) may be paid by way of
re fresher fee.

Petition under Articles l32or 133 ofthe
Constitution in Civil or Criminal cases.

Original suits, civil appeals not otherwise
specifically provided utder these terms
(including drafting ofpleadings):
(a) Value up to Rs.5000/-

(b)Thereafter
(c) Thereafter
(d)Thereafter

Value up to Rs.20,000

Rs.900/- per case per day
zubject to a maximum
ofRs. 1800/- for the case.
Ad Valoiem fee shall be paid
on the following scales:
7%%

3%

Value up to Rs.50,000

r%%

Value over Rs.50,000

3/Ot

The Ad Valorem fee shall be subject to a

(N')

For each case same fee as in
item (iii) above or fee fixed by
the Court whichever is higher

Appeals from decrees from suits
and proceedings including

Second Appeals, except L.P.A.

from petition rmder Afiicles226 &227
as mentioned in item (i) above and
appeals from declaratory decrees or
such decrees in,either there is no

valuadon or valuation is notional or
which are mainly on question of law
and such appeals which have been

specifically or separately provided
hercin

(v)
(vi)

Civil or Criminal Revision Petitioos

Rs.1050/- per case

Civil Mscellaneous applications or
petitions under the lndian Succession
Act, Contempt ofCourt proceedings and
other proceedings ofan original nature
not specificallyprovided otherwise.

Rs.750/- per case

Petitions.

Rs.1050/- per case or the
amount fixed by the High Court
whichever is higher.

CompanyPetitions

To be regulated by the

(vrt References to the High Court under
Sales Tax Act and Banking Company

(vii!

rule

contained in Appendix Itr ofthe
Company (Court) Rules, 1959.

CDr)

(x)

All

ofthe nature where no
substantial ligal work is involved and no
substantial legal work is actually done till tlrc
disposal ofthe case and miscellaneous petitions
or work not otherwise provided for like Forma
Pauperis, Tramfer Petitions, Settlernent oftst of
Supreme Court case, execution proceedings.
cases

(a) Cases under Arbitration

Rs.300/- per petition.
I

In cases under Section 34 of The
Arbitration and Conciliation Act,
1996 registered as Suits, the fee
payable per case shall be l/4s ofthe

Act

fee according to the scale meirtioned

inVItr (iii) ifthe

case is rmcontested

minimum ofRs. 10501
and a maximum of Rs. 3000/subject to
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a

(b) Where the case is contested, the fee
payable shall be halfofthe ad-valorem
according to the scale mentioned in item

(iii) above.
(c) In

cases. other

than Section 34

(d) In cases where no legal work is
involved and the case is disposed ofon
oral submission conesding the case of
other party. Decision of the Officer Incharge

Rs.1200/- per case
The minimum fee shallbe

Rs.450/- and the maximum shall
be Rs.1350/-

ofthe litigation QIC) Section as to the
admissibility and quantum of fee payable
in this behalfshall be final

(-)

(a) Appeals against awards given

Fee shall be calculated on

half

under the stafirtes relating to the

ad-valorem basis according to

acquisition or requisition of landed
property and appeals in Arbitration

the scale mentioned in item

cases

Rs.1350/-

(b) Appeals from declaratory decrees

subject to

a

maximum

(iii),

of

-do-

or such decree in which either there is no
valuation orvaluation is notional which
are mainly on question oflaw

(x0 Written opinion other than refened to

Rs.450/-

inVI(iii)

aD

For drafting pleadings, written statements
in suits and cotmtff affidavits/rehrmdanswers

Rs,.?50i- per pleadings

to the written petitions, grounds ofappeal
and applications for leave to appeal to the

Supreme Court except in cases where fee
on ad-valorem basis has been prescribed
@xplanation: If zubstantially idantical affidavits/written statement ofgrormd of appeal applications
will be payable to the main case and no separate

are drafted in connected cases, only one drafting fee
drafting fee wjll be payable in connected cases).

When the Counsel does not argue the case himself but only assists the Law Officen, Advocate
General ofthe State Govemment or other SpeciaVsenior Coumel, he will be entitled to the same fee as are
payable to him deeming that he has appeared and argred the case himself.

3.

Fees for appearance in the case in Subordinate Court at the Headquarters will be paid Rs.750/for the first day and Rs.450/- for each subsequent day.

D(

Out ofHeadquarters
When the Counsel is required to go out of headquarters in connection with Central Govemment

litigation e.g. for conference with

a Senior Cormsel, appearance in a court outside the headquarters he

will

be entitled to a daily fee ofRs. 1800/- per day for the days

ofhis absence from the headquarters including
the days ofdeparture from, intervening holidays and arrival back at the headquarters, but no fee will be
paid for the day ofdeparture ifhe leaves the headquarten after court hours and for the day ofanival ifhe
arrives at the headquartels before the court hours.

2.

TtaveUl,{otel exnenses: In addition to the daily fee, the Counsel will also be entitled to travel
expenses for travel in air (economy class) or first class by train, road mileage for thejoumey from his
headquarten to the airporVrailway station and vice-versa and from the airport/railway station to the place
ofhis stay out ofheadquarters and vice-versa at the rates admissible to Grade VClass I Offrcers of the
Central Gor4. He will also be paid a lump sum amount ofRs.300/- as conveyance charges for performing
localjoumey while outside the headquarters. Hewill alsobe entitled to reasonable actual expenses for
stay in hotel, subject to a maximum of Rs.600/- per day.

X

Clerkage

In addition to fees mentioned above, the Counsel will be entitled to 10% offees subject to a
maximum ofRs. 1800/- in a case or batch ofcases by way ofclerkage.

\I

Out of Pocket Expenses

The amormt required for court fees at the time offiling a case and other miscellaneous expenses
should be obtained by the counsel in advance from the Litigation (lIC) Section ofthe Departrnent oflegal

-{ffain. An account ofthe
fee

expenses incuned should be rendered to that section while presenting the final

bill.

I(II

Right to Private Practice and Restriction

A Counsel will have the right to private practice, which should not, however, interfere with the
effcient discharge ofhis duties as a counsel for the Gott. oflndia.

1rhich
'.-*l o
I

Counsel shall not advise any party in or accept aay case againdt the Govemment oflndia in
he has appeared or is likely to be called upon to appear for or advise or which is likely to effect or
litigation against the Government of India.
,A.

.

It the Coursel happens to be a parher of a firm of lawyers or Soliciton it will be incumbent on the
:i", n not
to take up ariy case against the Govemment of lndia or the Public Sector Undertaking in Delhi

court or any case arising in other Courts out ofthose cases e.g. appeals and revisions in the High

=!b
J-rut or the Supreme

\]tr

Court.

General
The vmious terms used in this Scheme

r

.

will have the following meaning: -

Eflbctive Hearing

A hearing in which either one or both ofthe parties involved in

a case are

heard by tlre court.

Ifthe

case is mentioned and adjoumed or only directions m9 given or onlyjudgement
is delivered by the Court,
it would not constitute an effective hearing but will be temed as non-effective hearing.

O)

Uncontested Cases

All the suits
3gpeltnt

and appeals are deemed to be 'uncontested', ifthese are withdrawn by the plaintiff
ol are dismissed in limine or are otherwise decided by the Court ex-parte before the frnui t

No writ petitior/revision/revision petition/second appeal (including any interlocutory
"u.;og.
application cormected
therewittr) will be considered as 'uncontested' ifit is decided by the iourt on preliminary
legal objections
or is withdrawn by the petitioner/appellant at or during any stage ofthe final hearing in
the piesence

ofthe

Govemment or is withdrawn by the Govemment at the time of its admission.

(c)

SubStantial Work

When the case has been admitted by the Court after hearing on preliminary objection
or filing of
the affidavitVcounter-affidavits etc. bythe Cormsel, 'substantial'workwill
be deemedio have been done.

(d)

Identical Cases

Two or more cases in which substantially identical questions oflaw or facts are involved
etc. and
where the main difference is in the names, addresses ofparties concemed, amount
of money involved etc.
where common or identicaljudgments are delivered irrespective ofthe fact whether
all the cases are heard
together or not.

2.

In all cases, effective appearance isnecessary for the counsel to claim fee.

'

No fee will be payable in cases where no legal work is required to be done e.g.
cases in which the
interests of the Covemment oflndia are lo be watched pending initructions;
cases reg"ardirg transmission
ofrecord to the Supreme Court, inspection ofthe court record for ascerlaining the position
ofthe case or
either information needed.
3

4'

No fee will be admissible for preparation but the Governmentmay consider payment
ofa separate
fee for preparation in special cases involving arduous work.

5.

If

the Counsel appears at the instance ofthe Union oflndia for parties other than the
Union of
India whose case is not inconsistent with that ofthe Union oflndia, he will Le entitled
to only one set offee.

6. . , Appeals, revision or petitions arising from one commonjudgement
as

considered

7

one case,

ifthey

or order

will

be together

are heard together.

When cases argued before a single judge are refened to a Division Bench or to
separate fee at the prescribed rates will be paid for appearance before each Bench.

a

Full Bench

8.

In 'uncontested cases' the fee shall be one-third ofthe fees otherwise payable but ifsuch a case is
later on restored and decided in contest, the remaining two-thirds ofthe fee willie payable.
A case shall
be regarded as contested when a decision is given after hearing arguments on bothiides.

9-

No fee will be payable to the Counsel ifan advance notice about the adjournment has
been issued
or the adjoumment ofthe case has been made at his request due to reasons personal
to him.

10.

Where two or more cases (but normore than l0 cases) involving substantially identical question

of

law or facts, any one of zuch cases
fee in such cases

will

will

be regulated as

or not.

(a)

(b)

be treated as a main case and the others as connected cases and the

mder irrespective ofthe fact whether all the cases are heard together

Whenthe Counsel files separate andmaterially different affidavits, applications or grounds
ofappeal etc. in more than one case but the argument is heard in thi main case and the
other cases are decided accordingly, the Cormsel shall be paid the firll fee in the main case
aad Rs.l50l- in each case ofthe connected cases.
When the main case has been contested as h (a) above, but in the connected cases either
affidavit or grormds of an appeal orpetition simiiar to the one in the main case or nothing at
all has been drafted by the Comsel he shall be paid the f.rll fee in the main case and Rs.75l
- only in each ofthe connected cases.

(c)
(d)

When substantially different affidavits are drafted in each connected cases but all the cases
are disposed ofwithout contest, the Counsel shall got l/3d fees in the main case and
Rs.150/- in each of the connected cases.
When the coursel has drafted *re affrdavit" petition or grotmds ofappeal in the main case
and has not drafted them in the connected cases or the drafts in the connected cases are
substantially similar to the one in the main case and the cases are disposed ofwithout
contest the Counsel shall get 1/3d fee in the main case and Rs.75l- in each ofthe cormectcd
cases.

II

.

The fee to the Counsel will be paid by the Departrnent oflegal Affairs. Ministy oflaw, Justice &
Co. Affairs, on presentation ofa stamped receipt and on submission ofa copy ofthe document drafted it
'is a drafting fee, and submission ofminutes or gist ofproceedings, or a copy oforder/judgment
where it is
necessary in case the claim is for appearance fee. The Counsel shall submit his fee bills within three mont}s
from the date on which the fee has accrued.

12.

The fee will be payable in two stages, firstly, 1/34 fee after substantial action has been taken i.e.
first stage and secondly the remaining 2/3d fee after thechse has been decided i.e. second stage.

Provided, however, where during ttre pendency ofa proceeding a counsel is charged for some
:eason or the other, a fee commensurate to the work done by the outgoing Counsel, not exceeding
1/3d of
5e total fee admissible for the case, may be paid. In such an event the balance offee payable in the case
a-ill be paid to new Cormsel after completion ofthe case. As regards, admissibility
and quantum of fee in
xrh cases, the decision ofthe Officer-in-charge ofthe Litigation (FIC) Section ofthe Deparnnent oflegal

t}i6shallb€final.

- -:

.

h

ofany doubt or dilference regtading the fees, the fees determhed by the Secretary,
of Law, Justice & co. Affain shatl be final and binding. He may by
crder in writing, relax any ofthe provisions contained in the Scheme.
the evefit

fqamrent oflegal Afiairs, Ministry

n

sd(Ikishna Kumar)
Jt. Secretary & Legal Advisor to the Govemment of India
No.F.24 (2)/99-Judl
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Annexure
SENIORCOTINSEL
DELHIHIGHCOI.]RT

IV

-

No. F. 24 (2)/99 - Iludl

"*'*Ji'ffiJH*ffi:,"ffi^**
Judicial Section

***
Subject:-

Revised Scheme containing terms and conditions forthe engagement ofSenior Cogrsel
in respect of Civil Litigation cases and Criminal cases as may be entrusted to them in
the Delhi High Court w.e.f

1"1

Octob

et

1999.

***

I

Scope of the Scheme
The Scheme will be operative in respect ofall the civil litigation cases and such criminal Cases on
as may be entrusted to the counsel in Delhi High court.

behalf ofthe Government of India

In charge oflitisation Cases: The Offrcer Incharge oflitigation (tIC) Section, Departrnent of
kgal Affain, New Delhi, will be incharge ofthe entire litigation work on behalf ofthe Govemment oflndia
before the Delhi High Court, except such ofthe work for which separate anangements have been made.

Allocation ofthe cases to the counsel: Allocation ofcases to the Counsel will be made by the
offrcer Incharge of the Litigation (HC) Section of the Department of Legal Affairs, New Delhi, or any
other officer authorised by him.

tr

Definitions
For thepurpose ofthis Scheme, the

(a)
(b)
(c)
m.

""O."rrroo.'

-

'Counsel' will mean and irclude the Senior Counsel;
'Government oflndia'
ofaUnion Territory;

means and includes the Govemment ofhrdia and also tlre Govemmenr

'Law Officer' means and includes the Attomey General for India, ttre Solicitor General of
India and Additional Solicitors General oflndia.

Panel of Counsel

Panel ofSenior Counsel: There will be a panel consisting ofSenior Counsel to conduct the
litigation cases on behalf of the Government of India before the Delhi High Courts, New Delhi. The
strength ofthe counsel empanelled may be determined by the Golt. of India from time to time.

ry

Term of engagemenVempanelment
Initial engagement/empanelment: The engagement/empanelment of the Cormsel would be for a

VIU

Fee payable to the Counsel
The fees payable to the Counsel in Delhi High Courts would be as follows: -

(D

Suits, writ petitions and appeals,

irrcluding oral applicatiors for leave to
appeal to Supreme Court in Writ petitions

Rs.3000/- per case per day of
effective hearing. Il case ofnoneffective hearing Rs.500l per
day zubject to
hearings

a

maximum of five

(o

Applications for leave to appeal to
the Supreme Court other than in
Writ Petitions

Rs.1 100/- per case

G'

Setding pleadings

Rs.900/- per case

(tu)

Mscellaneous Applications

Rs.900/- per case

(v)

Conference

Rs.3 00/- per conference.

Subject to:
a) For seftling pleading- One

conference
b) ln respect ofhearing ofWrit
matters, Suits, Appeals and
Supreme Court Leave

Applications etc.
-Three conferences (maximum)

DL

Out ofHeadquarters
Ifthe counsel

is required to go out ofheddquarters in connection

with Central Govemment litigation

e.g. for conference wittr Law Officer, Advocate General ofthe State Govemmatt or
with a Special Counsel,
appearance in a court outside the headquarters, he will be entitled to a daily fee to be decided

Departrnent

oflegal Affairs

on the basis

by the
ofper day ofappearance for the days ofhis absence from the

headquarters including the days ofdeparture from headquarters, intervening holidays and arrival
back at
the headquarters, but no fee will be paid for the day ofdeparture ifhe l"uuo t}r" h"udqnarters
after court
hours or for the day ofarrival ifhe arrives at the headquarters before the court hours.

2.

Travelhotel exoenses: In additionto the daily fee, the coursel will alsobe entitled to travel expenses
for travel by air (economy class) or first class by fain, road mileage for thejoumey from his headquarters
to the aiqporUrailway station and vice-versa and from the airporVrailway station tothe place
ofhis stay out
ofheadquarter and vice-vena at the rates admissible to Grade VClass I officen of the Central Govemment.

He will also be paid a lump sum amount ofRs.300l as conveyance charges for performing local joumeys
while outside the headquarters. He will also be entitled to reasonable actual expenses for stay in hotel,
subject to a maximum of Rs.600/- per day.
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X

Clerkage
The corursel will not be entitred to the payment
of clerkage on the fee payable to him.

Iil

Out of pocket expetrses

The amount required for court fees at
the time offiling a case and other miscellaneous
expenses
be obtained by the court,in adrrance
fromtheiirigu,'# 6nc; s.",roo. ao u."o*t ortil
'hould
expenses
::rcLrned shourd be rendered
to the Litigation (Hc.)

\lI

secti;n

*lih

p."r"ntiog tlre final fee bill.

Right to private practice and restrictions

A coursel will have the right to private practice
that should no! however,.interfere with
the efficient
:rscharge ofhis duties as a counsJl fo.,fr"
C*.__"ri"ff"Or"

A counsel shall not advise any.party in or
accept any case against the Govemment
oflndia in
likely to be cali.a
t"
il.L
uarri." o. *t ich is likely to afect or lead
:-- iitigation against the Govemment
oflndia-"p"" "pp.j,

;i

rch he has appeared or

counsel happens t:^be a paltnr offirm
oflawyers or solicitors it will be incumbent
on the
::rn not.Ifthe
to take any case against Govt. oflndia
publi.
or
s""tu. na".tut iog in Derhi High court
or
any
:ar arising in other courts out ofthese cases, e.g. appea.
uoJ.".ririon" ro the High court or the Suprerne

-\lII

General
The various terms used in the Scheme

"

will have the following meaning: _

Effective Hearing

A hearing in which either or both the parties
involved in a case are heard by the court.
Ifthe case
'. ::eationed and adjoumed or onry directions are giveo
o. oory.i,rag"-"nt is delivered by the
court, it
- :dd not constitute an effective hearing tut *iff
U""ternrJ urion_effective hearing.

:

Uncontested Cases

All

suits and appeals

a1:g:med

.9 be

if rhese are withdrawn by the plaintifl
.Ungo11es1ed,,
rrsllalt or are dismissed in limine or,are othgwrge
de"ia.a iy ti.
ex-parte before the finar hearing.
';: 'rritpetition/revisionpetition/second:pe""l(.l"dirg;;-;;ocutoryapprication.-rorrt"**,tl
"ou.t
' - :e considered as 'unconrested' irii is aeciaea u-y ,r''"
on pr"riminary legal objecrions or is
1=''rawl by the petitioner/appelant at or during an], ,og""ou.t
J,r,. final hearing in the presence of the
-r- ' .rnment or is withdrawn by the Govemment aithe-tim""orit"

:

Identical cases
Two or more cases in which

-:
:*=:
-

zullantially

identical questions oflaw or facts are involved
and where
difference is in the names, addresses
ofthe p"ttri, a"r""-"a, amount ofmoney
involved
etc.
6e common or identical judgements are delivelrJio.ri".tiu"
ortrr" fact whether all tle cases are
together or not.

te -'rn
e

ua-i..ioo.

h

all cases, effective appearance is necessary
for the counsel to claim fee.
6t

e.g-.cases in wbich the
No fee will be payable in cases where no legal work is required to be done
cases regarding transmission of
interest ofthe Govemment oflndia are to be watchJ pending instructions,
the position of the case of
record to the Supreme court, inspection ofthe court record for ascerlaining

3.

other information needed.
payment of
No fee will be admissible for preparation but the Govemment may consider
fee for preparation in special case involving arduous work'

.

4

a

separate

ofthe Union oflndia for parties other than the Union oflndia
to or y one set offee'
whose case is not inconsistent with that ofthe Union oflndia, he will be entitled
5

.

6.

Ifthe counsel'appears

at the instance

Appeals, revision ofpetitions arising from one commonjudgment or

as one case,

if they

ordowillbe together considered

are heard together.

aFull Bench
when cases argued before a singlejudge are refened to a Division Bench or to
each Bench'
sepa.rate fee at the prescribed rate will be paid for appearance before

7.

g.

fees otherwise payable but ifsuch a case
ofthe fee will be payable' A case shal1
is later on restored and decided in contest, the remaining two-thirds

In ,Uncontested cases' the fee shall be gne-third ofthe

be regarded as contested when a decision is given after hearing arguments

g.

ofboth sides'

been issued
No fee will be payable to the counsel ifan advance notice aboutthe adjoummenthas
personal to him.
or the adioumment ofthl case has been made at his request due to teasons
,

identical questions
where two or more cases @ut notmorc than 10 cases) involving substantially
cases and
ofluw o, facts, any one ofsuch cases will be treated as a main case and the others as connected
whether all the cases are heard
the fees in such cases will be regulated as under, irrespective ofthe fact
together or not: -

10.

(a)

or grounds

when the counsel files separate and materially different affidavits, applications
ofappealetc.inmoreth.anonecasebuttheargumentisheardinthemaincaseandthe
the main cases
other cases are decided accordingly, tlib Counsel shall be paid the fi.rll fee in
and Rs' 1801 in each

ofthe connected cases'

o)Whenthemaincasehasbeencontestedasin(a)abo$e,butintheconnectedcaseseither
affidavitorgroundsofanyappealorpetitionsimilartotheoneinthemaincaseornothing

main case and Rs'
at all has been drafted by the counsel, he shall be paid the frrll fee in the
90/- only in each ofthe connected cases'

(c)

all the cases
When substantially different affidavits are drafted in each comected case but
case and Rs.
are disposed ofwithout contest, the counsel shall get I /3'd fees in the main
180/- in each ofthe connected cases'

(d)WhentheCounselhasdraftedt}reaffidavit,petitionorgroundsofappealinthemaincase

cases are
and has not drafted them in the connected cases or the drafts the connected
contest
substantially similar to one in the main case and the cases are disposed ofwithout

theCounselshallgetl/3'dfeeinthemaincaseandRs,g0/-ineachoftheconnected
cases.
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1I
The fee to the Comsel will be paid by the Department Legal Affain, Min. of Law Justice and Co.
Affairs on presentation ofa stamped receip, and on submission ofa copy ofthe document drafted, ifit is
a drafting fee, and submission ofminutes or gist ofproceedings, or a copy oforder/judgment
where it is
necessary in case the claim is for appearance fee. The Counsel shall submit his fee bills within three mont}s
from the date on which the fee has accrued.

12.

As regard the a{missibility and quantum offee in such cases, the decision of officer-in-charge
the Litigation Section (HC) ofttre Deptt. oflegal Affair shall be frnal.

of

.

In the event ofany doubt or difference regarding the fees. the iees determined by the Secretary,
Depaxtment ofl€gal Affairs, Minisfy oflaw, Justice & co. Affairs, shall be final and binding. He may, by
I3

an order in writing relax any ofthe revisions contained in the scheme.

sd(Krishna Kumar)
Joint Secretary & Legal Adviser to the Gort. oflndia
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ArmexureV
No.F.26 Q)i99-Judl.
Governmenl of India

Minisfy

of Law, Justice & Company Affairs

Departnent of Lrgal

Afiain

Judicial Section

New Delhi, the 24s SePtember 1999

OFFICEMEMORANDT]M

Subject

Revision offee payable to Senior central Govemment Standing counsel and
Additional Cental Govemment Standing Coursel in various High Courts (except
High Courts of Delhi, Mumbai, Calcutta, Cherurai and Kamataka) and Senior
Cousel ofvarious High Cours (except High Courts ofDelhi, Mumbai, Calcutta
and Chennai)

The question ofrevision ofterms ofengagement of Senior central Govemment Standing counsel
and Additional Cbntral Govemment Standing Counsel in vlrious High Courts in lndia @xcept the High
Courts ofDelhi, Mumbai, Calcuua, Chennai and Kamataka) and Senior Counsel ofvarious High Courts
was wrder consideration ofthe Govemment
@xcept High Courts ofDelhi, Mrmrbai, Calcutla and Chermai)
l 999.
and it iras now been decided to revise their terms of enpgement as in the Scheme enclosed w.e.f 1.10-

2.

Forthe guidance ofvarious Ministies/Depar[nents, the following clarifications are given for setding
in
the fee bills, TA,{DA etc., payable to them for their engagement in various High Courts and its Benches,
District and Subordinate Cour6, Tribunals, Commission of enquiry before the Arbifators^Jmpires etc, in
the country:-

(a)

The Counsel will be engaged only in accordance with the revised terms and conditions
applicable to them w.e.f.1.10.1999 and no case for paymant of fee at the higher rates than
the rates presci.ibed in the Revised Scheme

will

be entertained by this Departnent.

O)

ln respect of the cases listed for hearing in various High Courts and its Benches, the
counsel will be engaged by the Senior Cental Government Standing Cormsel, Incharge of
the litigation cases, depending on importance ofthe case, legal issues and financial stakes
involved. However, in respect oftheir engagement in Courts, Commission of Inquiry.
Tribunals, etc., outside the Headquarters ofthe High Court or its Bench concemed prior
approval ofthe Deparftnent oflegal Affairs will be required.

(c)

As in the past, Ministry of Law, Justice & co. Afairs, Departrnent of Legal Affairs, will
only be making the payment of monthly retainer to the CGSC and installation and annual
rental charges oftelephones provided to them.

(d)

For appearance in the High Court or its Benches on behalf of the Ministries/ Depafirnents
ofthe Govemment of lndia, the expenditure in connection with the fee payable to them,
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Minisfy,/Department
on whose behalfthe counsel conducts the cases in the concemed High Court or its Bench.
The expenditure relating to TA,/DA payable to the Counsel for their appearance in Couts/
other miscellaneous and out ofpocket expenses

will

be bome by the

Tribunals, Commission oflnquiries etc, outside the Headquarters has to be bome by the

MinistrylDepartment on whose request the Counsel is engaged to conduct the case.

(e)

The Counsel will be paid fee at the old rates in respect oftheir appearance in the High

Court etcl'and other work done by them prior to 1.10.1999, and at the revised rates in
respect of the work done by them on / after 1" October, 1999. However, in cases where
the Sr. CGSC / Addt CGSC has put in some appearance before 1.10.99 and some orV
after 1 .10. 1999, the Coursel will be paid fee in respect ofappearance at the revised rates
for the entire case. The fee in respect ofdrafting work etc. will be paid in accordance

with

the rates, which were applicable to him at the time he completed the drafting work etc.

(D

The present procedure, (as amended from time to time) regarding the High Fee Cases or
engagement ofSpecial Panel Counsel

G)

will continue

to be followed.

The Scheme contained in this OM will also apply to counsel of CAT. However, the fee
payable to them will be bome by the Minisfies/Deparhnents themselves.

3

.

All the Ministries,/Departrnents which propose to engage the Counsel to appem in the various High

Coruts are requested to contact the Senior

/

Central Government Standing Govemment Counsel engaged

by the Departrnent of Legal Affairs in various High Courts directly. However, for the engagement of the
corursel outside the Headquarters at which the High Court or its Bench is located, they may obtain the

approval of the Department of Legal Affairs, Ministry of Law, Justice & Co. Affairs, New Delhi. The
deparftnants are, however, requested to make arrangernents for their travel in consultation with the counsel

concemed. They are also requested to ensure that the bills in this respect are made in their names and
settled by them direct$ so that the necessity ofreimbursement ofexpenses incurred by the Counsel later is

minimized and they are not put to inconvenience.

4.

All

the Minisfies/Departrnents are, however requested to ensure that the bills in respect

ofother

expenditure if incurred by the Coirnsel in connection with TA,{DA for their appearance in various Courts
etc. outside their Headquarters are sanctioned and money paid to them immediately and rn any case not
later than a month from the date ofreceipt ofthe bills in all respects including fees, TA,IDA etc.

5.

The Competent Officers of the Ministries iDeparhnents may, under the powers vested in them

under the Delegation ofFinancial Power Rules. 1970. and after satisfying themselves that the fee bill and
other bills are in order in all respects may sanction payment to the Counsel and make payment at the

Affain Ministry oflaw , Justice and Company A1fairs.
However where the fee bills prepared by the Counsel do not strictly conform to the Scheme or where
ftoe is any doubt or difference ofopinion between the Administrative Ministry,/Departrnent and the Cowsel
on any particular item offee etc., the matter may be referred to this Department for clarifrcation. ln case
earliest without consulting the Deparhnent of Legal

where the Counsel has been engaged without settling his terms in consultation with this Department, the
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existing procedure ofgetting the fee bills certified by this Departrnent will continue.

6.

Ifany difference or doubt arises in respect offee or other bills claimed by the counsel, the matter
may be referred to the Law Secretary whose decision shall be final.

sd(Krishna Kumar)
Joint Secretary & Legal Adviser to the
Govt. oflndia

Copy forwarded to: -

All Ministries{Departnents to the Govemment oflndia
A11SeniorCounseVCentral Govemment Standing CormseVAdditional Cenfal Govemment Counsels

in various High Courts (as per list enclosed)

Departrnent ofExpenditue, Ministry ofFinance, New Delhi w.r.t. their UO No.9 (11)/99-E.II

(B),

kgal

d1.6.9.99

I

Adviser, Railway Board Nery Delhi (with 5 spare copies)

Joint Secretary @egal), Department ofRevenue,

Minisfy ofFinance, New Delhi (with 5 Vcopies)

Ministry of Finance , New Delhi (5 s/copies)

CBDI

Deparhnent ofRevenue, Ministry of Finance, New Delhi (with 5 Vcopies)

Cental Agency Section, Litigation (IIC/LC) Sections.
Branch Secretariats MumbailCalcutta/Chennai/Bangalore
Pay & Accounts Officer, Department

oflelal Affairs, New Delhi

Guard File/Judicial Section (with 20 Vcopies)

O.L. Section for Hindi tanslation.

sd/-

(S.I(Kalra)
Section Oflicer
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AmexureVI
CGSC/Senior/Cennal Govemment
Standing Counsel,
Various High Courts
F.

No. 26 (1) / 99 - Judl.

Ministry of Law, Justice & Company Affairs Department of Legal Affairs
Judicial Section

Subject:-

Revised Scheme containing terms and conditions for the engagement
ofsenior/Central
Govemment Standing Counsel and Additional Central Govirient
Standing Counsel on
behalfofthe Govemment oflndia in respect of Civil Litigation and
such
may be entrusted to_them in various High courts in India (except
"^".
High".irirrul
court oroeui,
Mumbai, Calcutta, Chennai and Kamataka) effective from u
l Octob;. 1999.

^

I

Scope

OfThe

Scheme

\

will be operative in respect ofall the civil litigation cases and such
criminal cases on
.behalfofthe
. ^ 3" t:h"t"
Government oflndia (except
.

the Railways and Income-tax Departrnents) as may
be entrusted
to the_counsel in various High courts in India (except
High courts ofDelhi, Mumbui, cur".rtta
and Karnataka). However, the counsel will not pui

-rr"n*i

in

ti"i.

upp"uranr" as a matter of course, in cases

relating to Central Sales Tiax unless they have been specificaily'iost
r"ted in regard to any

2.

lncharge ofLitigation cases:

partiJ*

"u*".

The Senior Cenhal Govemment Standing Counsel in a particular
High court or its benc\ will be
incharge of the entire litigation work on behalf of the Govemment
of India before the conc"-"d Higr,
court or its bench, except such ofthe work for which separate arrangements
have been made viz. in
respect of Railways and Income-tax departments.

3.

Allocation ofcases to the Counsel:

Allocation ofcases to the Central Govsmrnent Standing Counsel
and Additional Central Govemment
Sanding counsel will be made by the Senior/central Govimment
Standing counsel, Incharge ofthe
-rtigation work in the concerned High court or its bench. As far as possible the Senior CGSC will ensure
distribution of work and the other additional centrar Govemment
Standing counser is fair.

-r
tr

Definitions
For the purpose ofthis Scheme, the expressions:

(a)
(b)

'Counsel' means and includes the Senior/Cenhal Govemment
Standing Corursel and
Addl.Cenfal Govemment Standing Counsel;
'Govemment oflndia' means and includes the Govemment
oflndia and Govemment ofa
Union Teritory:
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(c)
m

.Law Officer'means and includes the Attomey General oflndia, the Solicitor General of
India and Additional Solicitors General oflndia.

Standing Counsel and Additional Standing Counsel

t.
Coulxel

will be one Senior Central Govemment Standing Counsels and a panel ofcounsels consisting
ofAdditional central Govemment standing counsel to conduct the litigation cases on behalfofthe
Govemment oflndia before the concemed High court. The stength ofthe counsels engaged/empanelled
may be determined by the Govemment of India from time to time'
There

IV
.

Terms ofengagement

ofthree
Initiavfiuther engagement: The term ofengagement ofthe counsel would be for a period
y"-. o.,r.ttl n tttrer ordeis *hichever is eariier. The term may be extended for a further period not
Lxceeding three years, at the discretion ofthe Govemment oflndia
1

\

at
Termination ofEngagement: The engagement/empanelrnent ofthe counsel wouldbe terminable
any time without assigrring any reason

2.
V

Headquarters ofthe counsel
:

The Counsel

will locate

ni, ft"uaqffi.r a*i"g ttre period of his engagement as such) at the place of the usual sitting of the High
Court concemed or its Bench as the case may be.

\{

Duties
The Cour:sel shall

:

I

appear in the concemed High Coiirt or its Bench in the cases marked to him by the Senior
Central Govemment Standing Counsel, krcharge of the litigation work'

if

The Senior central Govemment standing counsel, lncharge of the litigation work in the
concemed High court or its Bench will malk cases to other Additional central Govemment
Standing Counsel and shall ensure that as far as possible the distribution ofwork between

him and the other Additional Central Government Standing Counsel is fair;

o

required, appear in the District and subordinate courts, Tribunals, commissions of
Inquiry before the Arbitrators^Jmpires etc. at the Headquarters. He may also be required
to appear in the courts, Tribunals, commission oflnquiry before the ArbitratorsAJmpires

If

so

outside the Headquarters.

iv)

When any case attended to by him is decided against the Govemment of India and/or its
Officer give his opinion regarding the advisability offiling an appeal from such a decisiory

9

Render all assistance to the Law officer, Advocate General of the State Government,
Special or Senior Counsel, ifrequired to do so, who may be engaged in a particular case
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before the High Court, Tribunals, Commissions
etc.;

vD
vt

oflnquiry before the Arbitratorsi{Jmpires

Keep the Department concemed informed of the important developments
in t1e case from
time to time, particularly wittr regard to drafting, filing of papers, dates
of hearing of the
case, supplying copies ofjudgrnents etc.;
Fumish to the Branch Secretariat concemed with a particular High Court and
the Deparhnent
of Legal Affain a periodical statements and reports/retums wlich may be

called'for from

time to time;

vt0
(x)
\TI
i.

Render detailed account ofthe advance in the form ofout ofpocket expenses
to the
MinistryiDeparhnent from whom the advance has been drawn and
Perform zuch other duties of a legal natrue that may be assigned to him by the Departrnent
of Legal Affain, Ministry of Laq Justice & Co. Affairs, from time to time.

Retainer and other perquisites;
Retainerpayable to Senior Central Govemment StanJing Cormsel:

The Senior Central Govemment Standing Counsel will be paid a monthly retainer
of Rs.2,250i@upees Two thousand two hrmdred fifty only), which will include charges for staff, office rent, postage
and all other establishment charges. The Additional Central Govemment
Standing Counsel wiil

not be

entitled to any retainer and other perquisites mentioned herein.
The Retainer

will

be paid by the

Affain,NewDelhi.

Ministry of Law, Justice & co. Affairs, Departrnent of Legal

3'

Perquisites: The Senior Central Govemment Standing Counsel will be provided with
atelephone
ifany. The Govemment wiil bear the initial expenses for instailation
and annual rental charges for the telephone. The charges for t}le calls in
excess of*re limits prescribed by
the telephone authorities and the trunk calls shall have to be paid by the
Counsel himselfor recovered iiom
the Departrnent for which the Trunk Call was booked. The Additional
Central Govemment Standing
counsel will not be entitred to the telephone fac ities at Govemment expenses.
at Govemment expenses in his chamber,

!'ltr
1.
(t

Fee payable to the Counsel
The fee payable to the Counsel would be as follows:

Civil or Criminal Writ petitions under
Arlicles 226 and 227 of the Constitution
or special appeals fiom orders made
in such petitions.

Ifin

case hearing on a

_

Rs.2250l_ per case

Rs.375l- per day for every additional
day (not exceeding three number)
by way ofrefresher fee.

Writ Petition goes on for
more than 3 days
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(D

132or133
Criminal

Petition under Articles
ofthe Constitr:tion in Civil or

cases.

case.

(ii| Originalsuib
(iv)

Rs.900/- per case per day subject
to a maximum of Rs. I 800i- for the

Regulation fees or the fee which the
court decree whichever is higher

in

Civil appeals from decrees
Original suits andproceedings
under Articles 226 &227 of
Constitution, second appeals LPA
other than those mentioned in item

except
the

For each case regulation fee or fee
fixed by the court, whichever is
higher

(i) above and land acquisition appeals
to the High Court.

(")
(vi)

Civil orCriminal Revision

Petitions

Rs.1050/- per petitions

I
Civil Miscellaneous applications

or

Rs.750/- per case

petitions under the Indian Succession
Act, Contempt ofCourt proceedings
and other proceedings ofan original

nature specifically provided otherwise.

(vrD

(!rt|

Courtunder
Sales Tiax Act and Banking Company
Petitions
References to the High

Company

Petitions

Examination oftitle

higher.

rule
contained in Appendix Itr ofthe
Company (Court) Rules, 1959.

To be regulated by the

:'
(D)

Rs.1050/- per case orthe amount
fixed by the High Court whichever is

deals

2.5% of theamormt in the
transaction such as sale, mortgage
etc subject to minimum ofRs.120/and a maximum of Rs. I 200/-

(x)

Civil Miscellaneous petitions
Forma Pauporis, Transfer Petitions
and other Civil Miscellaneous petitions
applications not otherwise provided

for.

(xD

Rs.300/- per petition.

Rs.450/-

Written opinion other than
refened to in VI (iv)
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0ot

For drafting pleadings, writtur
statemenls in suits and counter

Rs.750l per pleading

affi davitVrehrms/answen to the
writ petitions, grormds ofappeal and
applications for.leave to appeal to
the Supreme Court
()uD

Appeals arisilg under Section 54,
ofthe Foreign Exchange
Regulation Act, 1993.

(xi9

For conducting the arbitration
cases ofthe Central Govemment
before the ArbitratorsAJmpires at their
Headquarters the Counsel wiil be
entitled to a fee ofRs.240l- for the first
hour and Rs.120i- per halfhour of

Rs.18001per Appeal

I

hearing, thereafter provided, however,
that no fee will be payable where a case
is adjoumed for reasons personal to him
or after advance notice to him.

(Explanation: Ifsubstantially identical affidavits/written statement on similar grbunds ofappeal
applications are drafted in connected cases, only one drafting fee will be payable to the main case and no
separate drafting fee will be payable in connected cases).

2.

When the Counsel does not argue the case himselfbut only assists the Law Officers, Advocate
General ofthe State Govemment or other SpeciaVSenior €ormsel, he will be entitled to the same fee as are
payable to him deeming that he has appeared and mgued the case himself

3.

Fees for appemance in the case in Subordinate Court at the Headquarters

will be Rs.750A for the

first day and Rs.450/- for each subsequent day.

D(

Out ofHeadquarters

Iftlrc Counsel is required to go out ofheadquarters in connection with C-ental Govemment litigation
e.g. for conference with a Senior Counsel, appearance in a court outside the headquarters he will be
entitled to a daily fee ofRs. I 2001 per day for the days ofhis absence from the headquarten including the
days ofdeparhre, intervening holidays and arrival back at the headquarters. But no fee will be paid for the
day ofdeparture ifhe leaves the headquarters after coufi horus or for the day ofarrival ifhe arrives at the
beadquarters before the court hows.

1.

TraveVHotel expenses: In addition to the daily fee, the Counsel will also be entitled to travel
expenses for travel by air (economy class) or first class by train, road mileage for the joumey from his
iradquarters to the airporVrailway station and vice-versa and from the airport/railway station to the place
ofhis stay out ofheadquarters and vice-versa at the rates admissible to Grade I / Class I Officers ofthe

Central GovL He will also be paid a lump sum amount ofRs.300/- as conveyance charges for performing
local joumey while outside the headquarters. He will also be entitled to reasonable actual expenses for
stay in hotel, subject to a maximum of Rs.600/- per day.

X

Clerkage

In addition to fees mentioned above, the Counsel will be entitled to 10% of fees subject to a
maximum ofRs.1800/- in a case or batch ofcases by way ofclerkage.

)il

Out of pocket expenses

The amount required for court fees at the time offiling a case and other miscellaneous expenses not
exceeding Rs.300/- should be obtained by the corursel in advance from the concemed Ministry,rDepafirnent

on whose behalfthe counsel conducted the cases in the concemed High Courts. Al account ofthe
expenses incuned should be rendered to the Minisfy/Departrnent while presenting the final fee bi1l.

)(II
1.

Right to private practice and

restriction

I

A Counsel will have the right to private practice, which should not, however, interfere with the
eficient discharge ofhis duties as a counsel for the Gol't. of lndia...

2-

A Counsel shall not advise any party in or accept any case against the Govemment oflndia in
which he has appeared or is likely to be called upon to appear for or advise or which is likely to effect or
lead to litigation against the Govemment of India.

.
If the Cormsel happens to be a parher of a firm of lawyers or Soliciton it will btj incumbent on the
firm not to take any case against the Govemment oflndia in the concemed High court or any case arising
in other Courts out ofthese cases e.g. appeals and revisions in the High court or the Supreme court.
3

)iltr

General
The various terms used in this Scheme witl.have the lollowing meaning:

(")

Effective Hearine

A hearing in which either one or both ofthe parties involved in a case are hemd by the court. Ifthe
case is mentioned and adjoumed or only diections are given or onlyjudgement is delivered by the Court,
it would not constitute an effective hearing but will be termed as non-effective hearing.

(b)

Uncontested Cases

.

All the suits and

appea.ls are deemed to be 'uncontested',

ifthese are withdrawn by the plaintifV
appellant or are dismissed in limine or are otherwise decided by the Court ex-parte before the fnal hearing.
No witpetitior/revision petition/second appeal (including any interlocutory application connected thercwith)

will

be considered as 'uncontested' if it is decided by the Court on preliminary legal objections or is
withdrawn by the petitioner/appellant or during any stage ofthe final hearing in the presence ofthe
Govemment or is withdrawn by the Govemment at the time of its admission.

(c)

Substantial work
When the case has been admitted by the Cor.ut after hearing of preliminary objections or filing

of

the affidavits/counter-affidavits etc. by the Counsel, 'subskntial'
work

(d)

will be deemed to have been done.

Identical Cases

Two or more cases where substantially identical questions oflaw
or facts are involved and where
the main difference is in the names, addresses ofparties concemed,
amount ofmoney involved etc. where

common or identical judgments are delivered irrespective ofthe fact
whether ail the cases are heard
together or not.

2.
3'

lnall

cases, effective appearance is necessary for the counsel tb claim
fee.

No fee will be payable in cases where no legal work is required to be
done e.g. cases in which the
interests ofthe Govemment of Tndia are to be watched pending instructions;
cases refrrding

tansmission
ofrecord to the Supreme Court, inspection ofthe court.""oJ fo, ur""rtuining
the positioriofthe case or
other information needed.

4'

No fee willbe admissible for preparation but the Govemment may
considT paynent ofa separate
fee for preparation in special cases involving arduous work.

5'-

Ifthe Counsel appears

at the instance ofthe Union oflndia forparties other than
the Union oflndia
whose case is not inconsistent with that ofthe union oflndia,
he will be entitled to only one set offee.

6. . Appeals, revision or petitions arising from one common judgement
considered as one
case,

ifthey

or order

will

be together

are heard together.

7'

when cases argued before a singlejudge are referred to aDivision Bench
orto aFull Bench
separate fee at the prescribed rates will be paid for appearance
berore each Bench.

8'

In 'uncontested cases' the fee shall be one-third ofthe fees otherwise payable
but ifsuch a case is
later on restored and decided in contest, the remaining tryg-third
ofthe fee will-be payable. Acase shallbe
regarded as contested when a decision is given after hearing arguments
on both sides.

9'

No fee will be payable to the Counsel ifan advance notice about the
adjoumment has been issued
or the adjoumment ofthe case has been made at his request due
to reasotrs personal to him.

10'

Where two or more cases (bul nor more than 10 cases) involving substantially
identical question
law or facts, any one ofsuch cases will be treated as a main case and
the others as
fee in such cases

will

be regulated as under irrespective

or not-

(a)

of

connected cases and the

ofthe lact whether all the cases are heard together

When the Counsel filed separate and materially difference affidavits,
appiications or grormds
of appeal etc. in mote than one case but the argument is heard

in ttre main case"and the

other cases are decided accordingly, the Counsel shall be paid the
full fee in the main case
and Rs.150/- in each ofthe connected cases.

(b)

When the main case has been contested as in (a) above but in the
connected cases either
affidavits or grounl" of an appeal or petition similar to the one
in the main case or nothing
at all has been drafted by the Counsel he shall be paid
the full fee in the main case and
Rs.7 5/- only in each of the connected cases.
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(c)

When substantially different affidavits are drafted in each connected case but all the cases
are disposed of without contest, the Counsel shall get 1/3d fees in the main case and
Rs. 1501 in each ofthe connected cases.

(d)

When the counsel has clrafted the affidavil petition or grormds of appeal in the main case
and has not drafted them in the connected cases or the drafu in the connected cases are
substantially similar to the one in the main case and the cases are disposed of without
cormected
corrtest, tire Couosel shall get 1/3d fee in the main case and Rs.75l in each ofthe
cases.

behalf the
The fee to the Counsel will be paid by the concemed DepartrnenV Ministry on whose
ofa copy ofthe
counsel conducted the case on presentation ofa stamped receipt and on submission
or a copy of
document drafted, if it is a drafting fee, and submission ofminutes or gist ofproceedings,
shall submit his
order/judgrnent where it is necessai in case the claim is for appearance fee. The counsel
11

.

fee bills within ttree months from the date on which the fee has accrued'

t&en i.e' first
The fee will be payable intwo stages firstly, 1/3'd fee after substantial actionhas been
second stage.
stage and secondly the remaining 2/3d fee after the case has been decided i.e.

12.

proceeding a Counsel is changed for some
reason or the other, a fee commensurate to the work done by the outgoing Counsel, not exceeding I /3d of
the total fee admissible for the case , maybe paid. In such an event the balance of fee payable in the case
will be paid to the new Counsel after completion ofthe case. As regards, adrnissibility and quantum of fee
in such caies, the decision of the Officer-in-charge of the Judicial Section of the Department oflegal
Provided, trowever, where during the pendency of

a

Affain shallbe fiml.

13.

In the event of any doubt or difference regarding the fees, thefees detemined by the Secretary,
Deparftnent ofkgal Affain, Minisfy oflaw, Justice & Co. Affain shall be final and binding. He may, by
an order in writing, relax any ofthe provisions contained jn the Scherne.

.

sd(IGishna,Kumar)

Jt. Secretary
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& Legal Advisor to the Govemment of India

Annexure

VII

SENIORCOTINSEL
VARIOUSHIGHCOI'RTS
F.No. 26 (1) / 99 - Itdt. dt. 24/9t99
Ministry oflaw, Justice & Company Affain
Deparhnent of kgal

Affain

Judicial Section
+,1.

Subject:

-

*

Scheme containing terms and conditions for the
engagement ofSenior counsel in respect
ofcivil Litigation cases and criminal cases as may be entrusted to them

uigr,

1"-iour;
courts (except High courts of Derhi, Mumbai, caicutu and
chennai) w.e.irnio"au*,
1999.

I

Scope of the Scheme

1'
The Scheme will be applicable for engagement of
Senior Cor.rnsel in Civil Litigation cases and
criminal cases on behalf ofthe Govemment Jkrdia as may
be entrusted to the counsel in (vmious) High
Courts (except High Courts of Delhi, Mumbai, Calcutta
ani Chennur;.

. .

2'

Engag:meqt: on receipt of a written request from the concemed
administrative Ministry for the
engagementof senioicounser,theDepartmentofleg"rAtr"rr*i[;;;;.;;;;;";;;ii*ro"l
Deparftnent to engage a Senior Counsel from the panei.

tr

Definitions
For the purpose of this Scheme. the

a)
b)
c)
m.

"*pr.rrionJ,

-

'Cormsel' will mean and include the Senior Counsel
'Govemment oflndia' means and includes the Govemment
oflndia and also the Govemment
of a Union Territory;

'Law officer' means and includes the Atto.mey General
for Indi4 tlre Solicitor General
India and Additional Solicitors General oflndia.

of

Panel of Counsel
Panel

Cormsel: There will be apanel ofSenior Cousel to conduct
cases onbehali'ofthe
-Government ofofSenior
Ildia before various High Courts.

ry
I

Term ofempanelnent
Empaneknent: The term ofempanelment ofthe counsel
would be for

a

period ofthree years or

until flrttrer orders whichever is earlier.

2.

Termination ofemoanelment: The empanelrnent ofthe Counsel would be terminable at any time

without assigning any reason.

V

Headquarters ofthe Counsel
Headquarters: The Counsel may locate his headquarters during the period ofhis empaneknent at
ofHigh Court or its Bench.

the place ofthe usual sittitrg

VI

Duties
The counsel shall:

(t

appear in the High court in the cases entrusted to him.

@

appear in the District and Subordinate Courts, Tribunals, Commissions oflnquiry, before
the A-rbitrators/Umpires etc. at the headquarters/outside the headquarters ifso required
by the Govemment
I

oflndia;

ttt

render all assistance to the Law Offrcer, Advocate General ofthe State Government,
Special Counsel, who may be engaged in a specific case before ttre High Courl Tribunals,
Commissions oflnquiry, before the Arbitrators/Umpires etc. ifrequired to do so.

(rv)
!1I

,

Perform such otherduties ofa legal nature, whichmaybe assignedto himby theDepartrnent
of Legal Affairs, Ministry of Law, Justice & Co. Affairs from time to time.

Retainer and other perquisites
The Counsel will not be entitled to the pa)'rnent ofa monthly retainer or to any other perquisites.

\Ttr

Fee payable to the Counsel
The fees payable to the Counsel in the High Courts would be as follows: -

(t

Suits,

writpetitions and appeals,

to
Writ

including applications for leave
appeal to Supreme Court in

Petitions
(i!

Rs.3000/-per case per day of
effective hearing. In case ofnoneffective hearing Rs.500/- per day

ffiiou-*"*t'""
appeal

Applications for leave to
to the Supreme Court other than in
Writ Petitions

(xt

Settlingpleadings

(iv)

Miscellaneous

(v)

Conference

Applications

Rs.1100/-percase

Rs.900/- per case
Rs.900/- per case
Rs.300/- per conference. Subject

to:
a) For settling pleading- One

conference
b) in respect ofhearing

Writ

matters, Suits,
Conference,Appeals and Supreme
Court Leave Applications etc.-Three
conferences (maximum)
of

D(.

Clerkage
The Counsel

)L
.

will not be entitled

to the payment ofclerkage on the fees payable to him.

Out ofHeadquarters

Ifthe corlnsel is required to go out ofheadquartas in connection with Central Government litigation
e.g. for conference with Law Officer, Advocate General ofthe State Governrnent or with a Special Sormsel,
appearance in a court outside the headquarters, he will be entitled to a daily fee to be decided by the
Departrnent oflegal Affairs on the basis ofper day of appearance for the days ofhis absence from the
headquarters inclucling the days ofdeparnre from Headquarters, intbwening holidays and arrival back at
the headquarters, but no fee will be paid for the day ofdeparhre ifhe leaves the headquarters after court
hours or for the day of arrival ifhe arrives at the headquarters before the court hous.
1

2.

TraveVhotel expenses: In addition to the daily fee, the counsei will also be entitled to travel
expenses for travel by air (economy class) or first class by train, road mileage for the joumey from his
headquarten to the airport/railway station and vice-versa and from the airpordrailway station to the place
ofhis stay out ofheadquarter and vice-versa at the rates admissible to Grade VClass I officers ofthe
Central Government. He will also be paid a lump sum amount of Rs.300/- as conveyance charges for
performing localjourneys while outside the headqunfrers. He will also be entitled to reasonable actual
expenses for stay in hotel, subj ect to a maximum o.fRs.600/- per day.

)(I

Right to privale practice and restrictions

,

A Coursel will have the right to private practice that should not, however, interfere with the efficient
discharge ofhis duties as a counsel for the Government oflndia.
A Counsel shall not advise any party or accept any case against the Govemment oflndia in which
he has appeared.

)il

General
The various terms used in the Scheme will have the following meaning:

(a)

Effective Hearing

A hearing in which either or both the parties involved in a case are heard by the court. If the case
is mentioned and adj oumed or only directions are given or onlyjudgement is delivered by the Court, it
would not constitute an effective hearing but will be termed as non-effective hearing.

(b)

Uncontested Cases

suits and appeals are deemed to be 'uncontested', ifthese are withdrawn by the plaintiffl
appellant or are dismissed in limine or are otherwise decided by the court ex-parte before the final hearing.
No writpetitionirevisionpetitionisecond appeal (including any interlocutory application connection therewith)
will be considered as 'uncontested' if it is decided by the court on preliminary legal objections or is
withdrawn by the petitioner/appellant at or dwing any stage ofthe frnal hearing in the presence ofthe
Govemment or is withdrawn by the Govemment at the time of its admission.

All

(c)

Identical cases

Two or more cases in which substantially identical questions oflaw or facts are involved and where
the main difference is in the names, addresses of the parties concemed, amount of money involved etc.
where the common or identical judgernents are delivered irrespective ofthe fact whether all the cases are
heard togelher or not.

2.
.

In all cases, effective appearance is necessary for the counsel to claim fee.

I

i

No fee will be payable in cases where no legal work is required to be done e.g. cases in which the
interests ofthe Government oflndia are to be watched pending insfuctions, cases regarding transmission
ofrecord to the Supreme Court, inspection ofthe Court record for ascertaining the position ofthe case of
other information needed.
3

.

No fee will be admissible for preparation but the Govemment may consider payment of
fee for preparation in special case involving arduous work.

4

.

a separate

ofthe Union oflndia for parties other than the Union oflndia
whose case is not inconsistent with that ofthe Union oflndia, he will be entitled to only one set oTfee.
5

6.

Ifthe counsel appears

at the instance

Appeals, revisionorpetitions mising from one comifionjudgnentororderwillbetogetherconsidered

as one case,

ifthey

are heard

together.

,.

7.

When cases argued before a singlejudge are referred to a Division Bench
separate fee at the prescribed rate will be paid for appearance before eacfi Bench.

orto a Full Bench

8.

ln 'Uncontested cases' the fee shall be one-third ofthe fees otherwise payable but ifsuch a case
is later on restored and decided in contesl the remaining two-thirds ofthe fee will be payabie. A case shall
be regarded as contested when a decision is given after hearing arguments ofboth sides.

9.

No fee will be payable to the Counsel ifan advance notice about tlle adjoumment has been issued
or the adjoumment ofthe case has been made at his request due to reasons personai to him.

10.

Where two or more cases (but not more than 10 cases) involving substantially identical questions
oflaw or facts, any one ofsuch cases will be treated as a main case and the others as connected cases and
the fees in such cases wiil be regulated as under, irrespective ofthe fact whether ail the cases are heard

together or not: -

(a)

When the argument is heard in the main case and the other cases are decided accordingly,
the Counsel shall be paid the full fee in the main case and Rs.90l in each ofthe connected
cases, but subject to a

maximum of 10 cases only.

l.

The fee to the Counsel will be paid by the concerned DepartrnentMinistry, on presentation of a
stamped receipt, and on submission ofa copy ofthe document settled, ifit is a setting fee, and submission
ofminutes or gist ofproceedings, or a copy oforderijudgnent wherever necessary in case the claim is for
on which the fee
appearance fee. The Corusel shall submit his fee bills within three months from the date
I

has accrued.

12.

In the event ofany doubt or difference regarding the fees, the fees determined by *re Departrnent
of Legal Affain, Ministry oflaw, Justice & Co. Affain, shall be final and binding'

sd-

(KrishnaKumar)
Joint Secretary & Legal Adviser to the Govt. oflndia
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Annexure

VIII

Enciosure to OM NO. 27(1 1)/99-ruDLDated,2419l99.
Standing/Addl. Standing Govt. Counsel in District and
Subordinate Courts throughout lndia.

Ministry of Laq Justice & Company

Afftin

Departnent of Legal Affairs
(Judicial Section)

Subject:-

Revised Scheme conlaioing terms and conditions for the engagement ofstanding/Addl.
Standing Govemment Counsel on behalf ofthe Govemment of India in respect of Civil
Litigation and such Criminal cases as may be entrusted to them in District and subordinate
.\
courts throughout India effective ftom 1/10/99.

I

OfThe Scheme

Scope

The scheme will be operative in respect of all the civil litigatron and zuch criminal cases on behalf of
the Govemment of India (except the Railways and lncome-tax Departments) as may be enfusted to the
Counsel in the District and subordinate Courts in India. They will conduct the cases wholly in that court for
which they have been specifically appointed. However, the cowrsel will not put in their appearance as a
matter ofcourse, in cases relating to Ceritral Sales Tiu unless they have bean specifically irstructed othenvise,
in regard to any particular case.

2.

oflitigation

ofDelhi/New Delhi the officer-in-charge oflitigation
(LC) Section, Department of Legal Affairs, Justice and Co. Affairs, New Delhi will be incharge of the
entire iitigation work on behalfofthe Govt. oflndia before the District and subordinate Court at Delhi,i
New Delhi except such ofthe work for which separate arrangement have been made.
Incharge

cases: (i) In the case

0i)

ln the case ofChennai, Calcutta, Banglore, Mumbai officer-in-charge ofthe respective
Branch Secretariat at these places will be the in-charge ofentire litigation work on behalf
of Gor.t. oflndia except such ofwork for which separate arrangement have been made.

(trt

ln other places, the Standing Gort. Counsel appointed in District and Subordinate Court
will be in-charge ofentire litigation work on behalfofGort. oflndia before the respective
courts. However, he will function under overall charge ofdesignated officer in charge of
the concemed Branch Secretariat of the Deptt. oflegal Affair or ofthe Main Secretariat,
as the case

may be.

3.

Allocation of cases to the Counsel: (i) Allocation of cases to the Counsel in Delhj./New Delhi will
be made by the Officer-in-chirge of the Litigation (LC) Section, Deptt, of Legal Affair, Min. of Law.
Justice and Company Affair, New Delhi or any other officer authorised by him. Allocation of cases at
Chennai, Calcutta, Banglore, and Mumbai will be done by officer-in-charge of the Branch Secretariat.

(i|

At other places, the allocation of cases to the Additional Standing Govemment Counsel
will be made by the Standing Govemment Counsel in the concemed courts who should

'

tr

ensure that as far as possible the distribution

ofwork amongst the counsel is fair. The
Standing Govemment Counsel will be responsible to submit monthly statements of
distribution ofbriefVcases and also refer any problem to the concerned Branch Secretadat
of the Deparhnent of Legal Affairs or to the Main Secretariat, as the case may be.

Definitions
For the purpose ofthis Scheme, the expressions:

(a)
(b)

'Counsei' will mean and include the Stand.ing/Addl. Standing Go!t. Counsel.

'Golemmenl of lndia' means and includes the Covemment of India and Govemment of
Unio:r Territpry also; and

(c)

a

'Law Officer' means and includes the Attomey General for Indi4 the Solicitor General of
India and Additional Soliciton General oflndia.

m

Standing Gort. Counsel and Panel ofAdditional Standing Gort.

Counsel

,

\

There will be one Standing Government Counsels and a panel ofcormsels coibisting ofAdditional
Standing Government Cormsels to conduct the litigation cases on behalfofthe Govemment oflndia before
the District and Subordinate Courts. The strength ofthe corursel engaged/empanelled may be determined

by the Govemment of India from time to time.

Merms of engagemenUempanelment
1. lnitiaVfirther engagemenVempanelment:

The term ofengagemenV empanelment ofthe counsel
period
years
would be for
ofthree
or until firther orders whichever is earlier. The term may be extended
for a firther period at the discretion ofthe Government oflndia.
a

.

Termination of Engagement/Empanelment The engagemort/ empanelment of the counsel would
be terminable at any time without assigring any reason.
2

V

Headquarters ofthe counsel

The Counsel will locate his Headquarters, during the period of hj s engagemenVempanelment as
such, at the place ofthe usual sitting ofthe Court

\T

Duties
The Counsel shall

(i)

appear in the District and subordinate Court: -

(a)
.(i|

atDelhi/NewDelhi in the cases marked to him by ttre officer-in-charge oflitigation
(I-C) Sectio4, Deptt. of Legal Affairs, Justice and Co. Affairs, New Delhi at other
places for which he has been appointed by the Govt. oflndia.

Ifso required, appear in the Tribunals, Commissions oflnquiry before the Arbitrators/
Umpires etc. at or outside the Headquarters.

(iii)

advise the

Golt. oflndia on matter incidental to such litigation

and also, when any case

attended to by him decided against the Govt. oflndia and/or its officers give his opinion
regarding advisability of filing an appeal from such
(iu)

a

decision.

render all assistance to the Law officers, special or senior counsel, ifrequired to do so,

who may be engaged in a particular case before the District and Subordinate court,
Tribunals, Commissions oflnquiry, before the ArbitratorsAJmpires etc'
(v)

oflitigation (LC) Section at Delhi/New Delhi and
ofthe Branch SecretariatMain Secretariat ofthe Department oflegal Affairs, as the case
may be, at other places, and the Department concerned, informed of the important
developments in the case fiom time to time, particularly with regard to drafting, filing of

keep the designated officers in-charge

papers, dates ofhearing ofthe case, supplying copies ofjudgments etc'

('t

fumish in the cases of Delhi/New Delhi to the Litigation (LC) Section and at other places
to the Branch Secretariat/Main Secretariat as the case may be and also to the Department
of Legal Affairs, Min. of I-aw, Justice and Co. Affairs, periodical statemen$ and reports/
retums which may be called for from time to

time;

(vii)

i

' '

render detailed account ofthe advance in the form ofout ofpocket expenses, in the case
of Delhi/New Delhi to officer-in-charge of Litigation (LC) Section, and in the case of

Mumbai, chennai, Banglore and calcutta to the officer-in-charge of the respective Rranch
secretariat at those places and at other places to the Ministry/Departrnent concemed and
perform such other duties ofa legal nature that may be assigrred to him by the Departrnent
oflegal Affairs, Ministry oflaw, Justice & Co. Affairs, from time to time'

\1I
1.

Retainer and other Perquisites;

paid a
Retainerpayable to Standing Gor.t. counsel: (i) The standing Govemment counsel will be
officemonthly retainer oin". ZOOOI- 6upees Two Thousand only), which will include charges for staff.
will
not
Counsel
rent, postage and all other establishment charges. The Additional Standing Govemment
be entitled to any retainer and other perquisites mentioned herein.

2

The retainer

will

be paid by the Departlnent

ofl,egal Atrain, Miniptry oflaw, Justice and Company

Affairs, New Delhi.
perquisites: The Standing Government Counsel will be allowed the facilities oftelephone and
and
fumiture in the office allotted for the use of the Standing Gor.t. Corursel in the premises of the District
available to
Subordinate Courts for conducting the case on behalf ofGot. oflndia. Such a facility will be
him subj ect to the availability ofthe premises and the requirement of the Deptt. of Legal Affairs.

3.

The Addl. Standing Govt. Cormsel will be entitled to the gant of telephone connection on priorityexpenditue
basis. However the expendihre on regishation and installation ofthe telephone and al1 other
connected with the utilization of this facility will be bome by the Addl. Standing Gort. counsel'
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l'ilI

Fee payable to the Counsel

A.

The fee payable to the Counsel would be as follows:

For hearing item

ofwork

_

Rates of fee payable

(a) Suits

i) Rs. 600/_ per day for appearance

for effeetive hearing

(b)

MotorVehicles Act Claim Cases

(c)

House Rent

(d)

Cases under the public premises

ii) Rs. 200/- per day for non-effective
hearing with not more than five such

Cases

hearings in a case.

(Eviction ofunauthorized occupants

etc.)

(e)

fabour courlslndustrial

(0

cases under the consumer protection

(g)

cases'nder the Arbitration Act,

(h)

Ra'waycraimsrribruraretc.

rribunals

Note: -where two or more suits
together involve substantially
identical questions oflaw or fact, the
lee for the lLrst suit shall bepaid in

Act

etc.

accordance with the foregoing
clauses; for the remaining suits, the

counsel may, for all the suits, claim

::rTJ,T""-:JJlff:::^".
on the whole irrespective ofthe fact
whether all the suits are heard
together or not.

B.

For Drafting

(t
(ii)

For drafting written statements and grorurds ofappeal etc. the Counsel shall
be paid
ofRs. 500/- per pleading.

a

fee

For drafting other pleadings ofmiscellaneous nature the Counsel shall be paid
Rs. 200/-

perpleading.

Provided that ifsubstantially identical complaints, pleadings, written statements,
affidavits and
-:rounds ofappeal are drafted in connected cases, only one drafting fee will be payable in the main case
no separate drafting fee will be paid in connected cases.

ld
J.

For Conferences

For conferences, the counsel shall be paid a conference fee ofRs. 300/- per conference
subject to
: -: aximum ofthree such conferences for hearing in an individual case, groups ofcases.

f\

Out ofHeadquarters
Ifthe Cor'msel is required to go out ofheadquarters in cormection with Central Govemment litigation

e.g. for conference with a Senior Counsel, appearance in a court, commission oflnquiry before the
ArbitratorsAJmpires etc., outside the headquarters, he wil1be entitled to a daily fee ofRs.900/- for the
days ofhis absence from the headquarters including the days ofdeparture, intervening holidays and arrival
back at the headquarters, but no fee will be paid for the day ofdeparture ifhe leaves the headquarters after
court hours or for the day ofarrival ifhe arrives at the headquarters before the court hours. The daily fee
will be in addition to the usual fee as prescribed herein.

2.

Travel,/Hotel expenses: In addition to the daily fee, the Counsel will also be entitled to travel
expenses for travel by air (economy class) or first class by train, road mileage for the joumey from his
headquarters to the airport/railway station and vice-versa and from the airport/railway station to the place

ofhis stay out ofheadquarters and vice-versa at the rates admissible to Grade I / Class I Officers of the
Central Gol't. He will also be paid a lump sum amount ofRs.300/- as conveyance charges for performing
localjoumey while outside the headquarters. Hewili alsobe entitled to areasonable actual expense for
stay in hotel, subj ect to a maximum of Rs.600/- per day.

X

Clerkage

ln addition to lees mentioned above. the Counsel will be entitled to
maximum ofRs.1800/- in a case or a batch ofcases by way ofclerkage.

)il

I 0ozo

o

I lees suU1..t

t'o u

Out of pocket expenses

The actual amorurt required for court fees at the time offrling a case in the District and Subordinate
Courts at Delhi and other miscellaneous expenses, a total amount not exceeding Rs.300/- should be
obtained by the counsel in advance from the Litigation (LC) Section ofthe Department oflegal affairs,
Ministry oflaw, Justice and Company Affairs, New Delhi. An account ofthe expenses incuned should be
rendered to that section while presenting the final fee bill.

ln the cases ofthe District and Subordinates Courts in other places, such amount should be
obtained fiom the Ministry/Deparknent concemed and.accowf ofthe expenses incurred should be rendered
to that Ministry/Departrnent while presenting the final fee bi1l.

)il
1.

Right to private practice and restriction

A Counsel will have the right to private practice, which shodld not, however, interfere with the
efiicient discharge ofhis duties as a counsel for the Govt. oflndia.

.

A Counsel shall not advise any pars or accept any case against the Govemment oflndia in which
he has appeared or is likely to be called upon to appear for or advise or which is likely to effect or lead to
litigation against the Govemment oflndia2

3.
If the Cormsel happens to be a partner of a firm of lawyers or Solicitors it will be incumbent on the
firm not to take up any case against the Govemment of India in the Disfict and Subordinates Courts or an;case arising in other Courts out ofthese cases e.g. appeals and revisions in such courts or the High Court
or the Supreme Court oflndia.

>(Itr

General
The various terms used in this Scheme

will have the following meaning:
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(a)

Effective Hearing
A hearing in which either one or both.the parties
involved

case is menrionedandadjoumed

court.

(b)

(d)

effe.tiu. r,"*ing bui.t;lt

ue termed

asio"-.m..,i""

r,.*.g.

Uncontested Cases

All

(c)

it wou,d not constitute an

ir acaseareheardby

the coun. If the
oronvai..tio^u,"c,;;;;;;il;.#*ii'ril]ii,l*o
uv 0,.

the suits and appears

are deemed to be 'uncontested', ifthese
are withdrawn by the plaintifl
appellantoraredismissedinrimineorareotherwisedecid;ild"4;";#""*iJl,rr"n"rr
hearing' No petitio"**.*l r:.r6*r"aing
*y irlro"utd.y apri""ti"" J"-."dttrerewittr)
will be considered as 'unconiested'int ir a".iiJlv
tL c""n ;fi"r,"i..q, cii;"",ioo, o.
is withdrawn by tie petitioner/appellant
at or during inf stage
n""r rt*#! fi trr""/resence of
the Govemment counser or is withdra*
uy .n. donJ.*"nt"rtrt"
at the time of its admission.

Substantial work
when the case has been admitted by the court after
hearing ofpreliminary objections or liling of
the affidavits/counter-affidavits etc. by trr" co*r"i,
tuustantial' work w l be deemed to have
been done.

Identical Cases
Two or more cases in which substantially identical
questions oflaw or facts are involved and where
t}e main di fference is in.the names. ada..*.,
oipuh'..
amount of money invorved etc.
and where common or identicaljudgttt.ntr
"oncemed,r-..
cases are heard together or not.
"i,rt.'i'r.irinitr,'.r

*.i"liu.*a *.rp*tir.

r'

2. hr all cases, effective appearance is necessary for the counsel to claim
fee.
IrnterestsNo fee will be payable in cases where no legal work is required to be done e.g. cases in which the

of rhe covemment or rndia are tobe warch-eJp"nain!
inio.'.r*ionr,
ofrecord to the High Coun, inspection oith. .outt-."JJ
ri".n"g ,he"ur"r'r.g?l;g";s_is.ioo
position of the case or orher
urlormahon needed.

4.

No fee w.ill be admissible forpreparation but the
Govemment may considerpal,rnent ofa separare
fee for preparation in special cases invofui"g

*0"*. rvo* -

Ifthe Counsel appears atthe instance ofthe union oflndia
forparties otherthan the Union oflndia
l.
whose case is not inconsistent with that ofthe
Union ofl"aia, h" win b"
,-.i
6' Appeals, revision or petitions arising fiom one common judgement,or
""titlJ;-""r;;;;
"tr"".
order wilr
w't be
ue together
I
'rvr vruvr
considered as one case, ifthey are heard togjher.
7 '
No fee will bepayable to the counsel ifan advance
notice about the adjorrmment has been issued
or the adjournment ofthe case has b".n
-ua" ut hrr-."qu"Jiu! ,o ."uroo, p"rsonal to him.
8 '
The fee to the counsel will be paid by the concemed
Departrnenv Ministry on presentation of a
stamped receipt and on submission otu.opy
ol'h" ao.u..;id*i.d. ili;l; ; ar"no,t-r..i*i.,f_*i""
ofminutes orgist ofproceedings..or a.copy-bforder/judgne-nt
*iere ir is necessary in case the claim is for
appearance fee' The counsel shall submii his lee
biur roittri",t".. *onftrs from the date on which rhe fee
has
accrued.

9

In the event of anv doubt or difference regarding
the fees. the fees determined by rhe Secrerary.
Departrnent ofkgat A-ffain. Ministry of Law, Jusfice
a 8o.
,r,u be finar *'*
and binding.
H..uy uy
--'.-16' rr!l
an order in writing, relax any ofthepiovisions
-"-cootained in

irili.,

ti-r"

s"rr"-.

sd(IftishnaKumar)
Jt. Secretary & Legal Advisor to the
Government oflndia
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CH.lprnn -V
APPOINTMENT, SERVICE OF PROCESS, EXTENT OF AUTHORITY
OF PLEADER AND RELATED MATTERS-GENERAL SCENARIO
Recognised agent's right of audience in Court- The cumulative reading of Rules 1 & 2 of
Order III ofthe Code of Civil Procedure (C.P.C) shows that a recognised agent has a right to appear ut
court. Sections 29 to 33 ofthe Advocates Act speak ofright to plactice. A question may crop up,
therefore, whether Rules 1 & 2 ofOrder III ofCode of Civil Procedure (C.P.C) have offended the
Sections 29 to 33 ofthe Advocates Act. But it is now well settled that a recognised agent for a suitor rn a
Court has no right ofaudience and he cannot plead. Sections 29, 32 & 33 ofthe Advocates Act provide
that only advocates are entitled to practice the profession of law. It is no doubt true that under Section 32
of.the Advocates Act, Court may permit any person to appear before it in any particular case- The
expression "appeaf in that section may not conceivably be given a wider interpretation to.include the right
to ippear, plead and address the Court. So recognised agents holding general pOwer-of-attomey 6amdt
be placed in the same position as is held by an advocate having a Vakalatnama in his favour. It may be
recalled that Section 32 ofthe Advocates Act empowers any Court to permit anybody even one who is

5.1

not an advocate to appear before it in aly particular case.

5.2

No pleader shall act for any person in any Court, unless he has
been appointed for the purpose by such person by a document in writing signed by such person or by his
recognised agent or by some other person duly authorised by or under a power-of-attomey to make such

Appointment of pleader-

( 1)

appoinfrnent.

2.

Every such appointment shall be filed in Court and shall for the purposes of sub-rule(l),
be, deemed to be in force until determined with the leave of the court by a writing signed
by the client or the pleader, as the case may be, and filed in court, or until the client or the
pleader dies, or until a1l proceedings in the suit are ended so far as regards the client.
(

1

)

Explanation - For the purposes ofthis sub-nrle, the following shall be deemed to
be proceedings in the suit,[

(a)

an application for the review ofdecree or order in the suit,

@)

an application under Section 144 or under Section 152

(c)
(d)

ofthis Code, in

relation to any decree or order made in the suit,
an appeal from any decree or order in the suit, and

any application or act for the purpose ofobtaining copies ofdocuments or
retum ofdocuments produced or fi1ed in the suit of obtaining refi;nd of
moneys paid into the Court in connection with the suit.l

@

[(3) Nothing in sub-rule (2) shall be construed-

(")

as extending, as between the pleader and his client, the duration for

the Pleader is engaged, or

which

(b)asauthorisingserviceonthepleaderofanynoticeordocumentissuedby
any Court other than the Coirt for which the pleader was engaged' except
wheresuchsewicewasexpresslyagreedtobytheclientinthedocument
referred to in sub-rule( 1 )l '

(4)

person by whom a
The High Court may, by general order direct that' where the
document
pleader is appointed is unable to write his name' his mark upon the
marmer as may
appointing G pleader sha11 be attested by such person and in such
be sPecified bY the order'

(5)

plead on

No pleaderwho has been engaged for the purpose ofpieadingonly shall
behalf of any party, unless he has filed in Court a memorandum of appearance
signed bY himself and stating-

(a)

the names ofthe parties to the suit,

O)
(c)

the name ofthe party for whom he appears' and
the name ofthe

persority whom he is authorisdd to appear;

'

Providedthatnothinginthissub.n-rlesha1|appiytoanypleaderengagedto'pleadonbehalfofany
behalfof such parf']
party by any other pleader who has been duly appointed to act h Court on

5.3

Advocates authority to compromise

AlthoughtherewasacleavageofopinionamongstvariousHighCourtsonthequestionwhether
g76 Amendment Act, signed only by the counsel is valid
compromise, aier the amendment e+ectedty I
o,not,theAp"*Courthassettledthecontroversybyholdingthatthewords..inwritingandsignedbythe
possessed ofthe requisite authorisation by-Vakalatnama'
furU"." n"""r..ily mean and include counsel,
the Apex Court in B1'ran
h.ecognising and ieiterating the counsel's power to enter into a compromise,
held as under: nesto"nli Calwata Vs Union Bank of lndia (1992) I'SCC 31 has
..considering the traditionally recognisedrole ofcounsel in the common law system' and the evil
Act, 1976, namely, attainment of certainty
sought to be rernediJ uy r*fiu**, ty the d.r.c.1,+mendment)
to writing signed by the parties,
and"expeditious disposal ofcases by reducing the terms of compror4ise
matter falling outside the subj ect matter of the
and all,owing the compromise decree to comprehend even

absence ofexpress words to such effect, be
suit, but rela:ting to the parties, the legislan'e cannot, in the
by counsel in their cause or by their
i."r,r-"6 to rrui" disaliowed the patiies to enter lto a compromise with the legislative object ofattaining
iuly authorised agents. Any such iresumption would be inconsistent
ofthe scope of compromise'
q,ri"t r"a*ti* oiurr"ur. in court by elimination ofi'rcertainties and enlargement
or compromise would often cause
To insist upon the party himselfpenonally sigring the agreement
persons. It has always been
undue deiay, loss and inconvenien"e, especially in the case ofnon-resident
representative' Ifapower-ofuniversallyunderstood that a party can aiways act by his duly authorised

onbehalfofhis principal, so can counsel,
attomey holder can enter into an agr".*.nt o, .o.promise
act on behalf ofhis client. Not to recognise such
forr"r."a orm"."quisite authorisaiion by Vakaiatnama,
loss to the parties personally, but also to delay the
capacity is not only to cause much inconvenience and
to make such a fundamental change, even
p.ogr"r, orpro""elings in court. Ifthe legislature had intended
so stated'
,i" ,lrt oiA"uy, inconvenience and neledess expenditure' in would have expressly

i

Accordingly, we are ofthe view that the words 'in writing and signed by the parties', inserted
by
the c.P.c. (Anendment) Act, 1976, must necessarily mean, to bonow the language
olorder III Rule 1
CPC:

"any appearance, application or act in or to any court, required or authorised by law to be made
or done by a party in such court, may except where otherwise expressly provided by any law
for the time
being in force, be made or done by the party in pe.son, o. by his recognised agent, or by a pleader,
appearing, applying or acting as the case may be, on his behalf:
Provided that any such appearance shall, ifthe court so directs, be made by the parfy in person,'.
However, the Apex Court has further added a word of caution that it would not be prudent
for the
counsel to act on the implied authority except when warranted by the exigency of situatLn.
The Apex
Court observed as under: "We may, however, hasten to add that it will be prudent for counsel not to act on
implied authority
except when warranted by the exigency of circumstances demanding immediate adjushnent
of suit
agreement or comprcmise and the sig4ature of the party camot be obtained without'trndue delay.
In these
days ofeasier and quicker communication, such contingency may seldom arise. A
wise and careful
counsel will no doubt arm himselfin advance with the necessary authority expressed in writing
to meet all
such contingencies in order that neither his authority not integrity is ever doubted. This
essentialprecaution
will safeguard the personal reputation ofcounsel as well as uphold the prestige and dignity

!y

ofthe legal

profession."

5.4

Punishment of Advocates for misconduct

The Advocates Act, 1961 has provided for punishment ofadvocates for misconduct.
Various
misconducts such as failure to appear in court, charging of more than agreed fees, misappropriating
client's money, changing sides, wilJful and gross negligence, committing contempt ofcou4 grilrrna
or"rr""r,
knowingly and deliberately giving false statements etc. have been held to be misconduct by advocates.
Section 35 ofthe Advocate Act provides the authority,manner and the action which can
be taken against
an advocate guilty ofmisconduct.

5.5

Supreme Court Advocates: Special Rules

under the Supreme court Rules, 1966 as amended by G. S.R. dated 30.7.19g3 coming into
force
with effect from August 1, 1983, subject to the provision ofthe rules, onlythose advocates wiose
names
are entered on the roll ofany State Bar Council maintained under the Advocates Act,
1961 (Act 25 of
1 96 1
) as amended shall be entitled to appear and plead before the Supreme Court (vide Rule t Order IV
,
ofthe Supreme court Rules....). It has, however, beeoprouid"d thut the supreme court may, iffor
any
special reason thinks it desirable to do so, permit any other person to appear before it in a particular
case.
Under Rule 2 ofOrder [V ofthe Supreme Court Rules, 1966 the ChiefJustice ofthe Supreme
Court and
the Judges may, with the consent ofthe advocates, designate an advocate as senior advocate
if in their
opinion by virhre oftris ability, standing at the Bar or special knowledge or experience in law the
said
advocate is deserving such distinction.
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A Senior Advocate shall not

(i)
(ii)

-'

file a Vakalatrama or act in any Court or Tribunal in India;
appear without an advocate on record in the Court (i.e., Supreme Court), or in any other

Court or Tribunal in India without ajunior;

(rrD

(iu)

ilsfuctions to draw pleadings ofafiidavits, advise on evidence or do any drafting
work ofan analogous kind in any Court or Tribunal in India or undertake conveyancing
work of any kind whatsoever but this prohibition shall not extend to settling any such
matter as, aforesaid in consultation with ajunior;
accept

accept directly from a cfient any

briefor instructions to appear in any Corut or Tribunal in

India.
Under the aforesaid Rules junior means any advocate other than

a senior

advocate.

Interpretation of Vakalatnama
Principles - A Vakalatrama under which a lawyer is empowered to act maybe general. It may
specifically confer wide authority upon a lawyer. A lawyer holding a Vakalatrama can hardly be said to be
a person without authority. The nrle ofconstruction ofdocument appointing an agent is different from that
ofthe construction ofVakalatnama appointing a cormsel.
In case ofan agent the document is to be construed strictly and the agent would have only such
powers as are conferred expressly or by necessary implication. In the case ofcounsel the rule is otherwise.
The firnctions and duties ofan advocate are not tlose ofan agent simpliciter; and his authorif cannot be
confrned to specific powers which might be enumerated in the Vakalatnama by which he is empowered to
act. Thus when in general power-of-attomey an agent is given the power to effect sulah (compromise), it
does not authorise an agent to refer the matter to arbitration. A counsel empowered to compromise or
submit to arbitration can settle his client's litigation, ifhe feels that the settlement will be conducive to his
client's interest. However, a pleader has no authority to revoke the appointment ofarbitrator made by a
party without party's insfucfion and appoint new arbitrat6r in substihrtion.
In a case Vakalatnama was grven for effecting compromise in X Court but ttre suit was transferred
to Y Corut where the compromise was filed, it was held mere misdescription of Court does not vitiate the
power.

Fresh Vakalatnama in appeal not necessary

-

Once an appointrnent is made it continues until all proceedings in the suit are ended so far as the
client is concemed. For appeal no fresh Vakalatnama is necessary. This position oflaw stands confirmed
by the explanation to sub-rule (2) to Rule 4 of Order III added by the C.P.C. (Amendment.) Act, 1976.
Contrary view expressed in Md. Isaq vs Delhi I & S. Co., is no longer a good law in view ofthis clause of

explanation to sub-rule (2) ofOrder III, Rute 4, C.P.C. Ifa suit or proceeding is transferred from one
Court to a totally distinct Court the authority ofan advocate in the original Corut would come to an end.

Fresh Vakalatnama in preceding under Rule 9 or 13 of Order tX

-

Order Itr, Rule 4(2) stat€s, interali4 that appointnent ofa pleader shall continue until all proceedings

in the suit are ended so f'ar as regards
the client.

old sub-rule enumeratively catalogued certain
proceedings
Thi, .uo'rogu. no* has been included in
Explanation
to sub-rule 12)' This catalogrre
which uv
ir
is silent as to proceedings
order x,
Rule4orRulegorRrreti,c.pc o;l""rJrrymi"uii'igr,counuyrubstitutionofrhethensub_rule
"",n"*, "*rr"uri".
'nder
(3) provided specifically that proceedings
orier tx]Rues +, e and 13 should be deemed to
proceedings in the suit' The High
be
'nder
co31.,1ngru"v
u^utr,itu,ing ,'" ,hen sub-rule (3) provided thar
proceedings under order IX, Rule
s 9 7 & 13 rh.,irai" a""-"d
to be proceedin*, i,i ,ii ,ri, u*
'
c PC' 14ttr"n*"nt) Act, sub-rule (3) of
order uI, nue 4 ioirn aeut *ittr ottrer matters
namery when the
appointment olpleader should nol
operate.
which could be regarded

as proceedings in the suit.

r,

on question whether affer a suit is disposed
o,, a fresh vakalatnama

underorder,*.Rules4.e&

is necessary for a proceeding
t3C.pC..theviewr"i"*"rr'iei-C"*;;;;.i;:,ilii.orr,"

one view it is necessary According
to other view a freJ v"t"r""".u
o not necessary. The Tripura case
held thar an advocate dury appoinrio
rn th"
.ou.
ui ioo,i.u,ion for setring aside ex_pane decree
wrrhour such application being signed
by rhe delendanr - t

rrir.-

ir.ii*t

Advocate's power of withdrawal or
to make concession
As to power of an advocate to withdraw,

.-

a counsel has arso such po,"".
*o n" *ithdraw any
application ofhis client but that can be
done only when r"rr *riot"*a
is in the interest ofhis client. If
the
withdrawal goes against the interest
"
on"r .ri*, tr,"

q".r,i"" .riroiri.o *rr,orr,y o*s

concession ofun advocate does not bind the client.

not come in. Enoneous

Advocate's withdrawar or retirement from case on no
instruction - Rule 12 ofthe Ruies
fiamed under the Advocate Act runs as under:
"An advocate shall not ordinarily withdraw form engagements
once accepted, without sufficient
cause and udess reasonable and sufficient notice
is given to the iient. Upon his withdrawal from
a case, he
shall refind such part ofthe fee as has not been earied.,,So
when a rawyer in a case on the dat" ofh.*ing
seeks to withdraw himself from the suit because
he had no instruction, the court

must examloe tr,uq 1t I
there is sufficient cause, (2) reasonable and sufficient
notice is given by the advocate to his client. when the
court without complying the mandate instantly acts upon the 'i-ro
instruction statefient,'

its

jurisdiction entailing exercise of revisional jurisdiction

court acts beyond

Advocate as witness in civil suit- Advocate accepting briefand
conducting matter knowing
firlly well that he is likely to be cited as witness in material point
carmot subsequently withdraw fiom suit and
appear as witness.
Advocate engaged to plead by apleader holding Vakalatnama
: Extent ofAuthority_
Proviso to order III, Rule 4, permits a pleader to engage
another to plead. An advocate appeanng
on behalfofanother advocate who has fired vakaratnama
cl"only plead but not act. so any undirtaking
by such advocate who appears for another without Vakalatnama
is not binding on the client. rt *o.a.
"act" and "plead" are different. To plead means to address the
cofi, to act means doing something" as the
agent ofthe principal.
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for fees
Advocate's lien to retain documents
Section 171ofthelndianContractActruns:

"""

"

"' ""

the
attomeys of aHigh Court may in

absenceoracontracttothecoffi;;;;;.;#;"""tt::::",tfiT1."t^l5i;lllll$hffilii
right to retarn; as a se
a
iuil"d to them; tut no other persons have
that effect'
to
ihe*, uoi"r. th"re is an express contract

UndersectionlTlofthelndianContractAct,thisrightofliencanbeexercisedbyanadvocate
which may be
a contract to the contrary

i""l"d'";;;t;t"t"l t

(the expression attomey
ptuirititf'
express or impiiea. fn'a case
suit. The counsel wid-rh"ld rh.

a

client

o;;;i*J

of

tfS

"tt""""
to a counsel for instituting
handed over a promissorv note

il.a

a

engagu:rg another counsel
onty u.opy Lhereof. Plaintiffafler

original' Question
of his lees no(
ro p.oauce
,"zur"
i"gJtiy
.o*r.t
forme,
rhe
respect
arose if
the lawyerwillhaveno lien in
il-the
result
beingpaid. rhe M..
rhe
will not be operative' Similar is
C.no*ie.i,
oiif.r.
",rn."*T"*lifiil;.;;i;;t;rputatedrtrat
S..,ion'ili
docum.nr,
of oarticular
shall notbe
*hich ani*nlied contract that the lien
document is deliv.,tc io
is deliveredto an
the foundation ofplaintiff's claim'
whichis
inferred
exercised canbe
inf"'"nce is that the advocate should
it' rt'tt
p'o"*ting
filtg
lb'
engaged
advocate
to be produced
,uit. Since such a document is meant
oit;r.
,tI
ut
o,
pturr
Ele it along with th.
by Section 17 1'
or'igrtt of lien over it as contemplated
earlit"
the
in
in Court
"*""i'"
Sorheadvocatecannotretuseto
by an
contractAct,wiltu""*"r,ra.iilf;'*rd;;#;toihecont{ary
I ien cannot be exercised
to
nght
thar this
*l"d
uJu"."
il.,
r,
docunl.n,.
produce the
up a case and undertakes to conduct

andwithourterminating*"n"#;?#;;;.;..l*r"ii-.tr-rnoticetoproducethe
ihe promissory noL on the ground

.*

titt;;;;;; ;"*

"ttl''
w#"";;;;;

nt"t"*

th;;;;;

fJii;.*rg

tpp";;;' ;;
.uv'ii

.

when a solrcitor take-"s
attomey so long hi,
to prosecute or
""","i"r.r.
"pp".*J.rT,
pto..ed with due diligence and honestly
,iln
i,
t
.,
whett
it, he is bound
"rioir,o
heid to say in the midst of a case that
put in funds. A solicitor cannot be
not
is
ifhe
even
ciaim
the
defend
same time obj ects to give the
as he is not paid and at the
client
his
fu;';?ol
any
act
he would refuse to
may insist on
of advocate' the Court' however'
A*rt"ge
ttitt*g
to'l
anotr,".,or;';
to
papers ovet
III' Rule 4' CPC is surnmary and senous dispufed
all his due fees be ngpaid.The enquiry under Order
ofany allegations ofmisconduct on the
questions offact cannot be decided under this mle. In the absence
payable, the Court isjustified in ordering paymatt
or11," eauo"ate or any dispute regarding fee due or
to seek leave to terminate
offee or a reasonable amount offee iithe fee is not flxed, when the client wants
to act for any person may
the services ofthe Advocate in the case. A legal practitioner who acts or agrees
professional services;
settle with the said person tJre terms ofhis engagement and the fee to bo paid for his
against his
that the legal practitioner will be entitled under law to instihrte and maintain legal proceedings
the court
by
for theiecovery of any fee due to him under the agleement or as pef the costs taxed

i..fi#

i'i"

i*

client

where there has been no pre-settlement ofthe fee; and that no legal practitioner who has acted or agreed
to act shall merely by reason of his status as a legal practitioner be exempt from liability to be sued in
respect ofany loss or injury due to any negiigence in the conduct olhis professional duties.
About the lawyer's latches a case of MP High court (Uma{ i vs R.c. Bajpai, AIR 1985 MP 267:
1985 Jab LJ 540) desewes mention. In this case an indigent and illiterate widow who lost her husband in
The
a fatal motor accident was to receive a sum ofRs. 3 6,798/- remitted by insurer ofthe motor vehicle.
the
advocate deposited an amount ofRs. 15,000 in the name ofthe widow. The 1ady, however, maintaining
a
letter
to
plea ofnot receiving any sum in cash and agitated the matter before Bar Council and later sent
^ChiefJustice
who treated the letter as revisional application and issued notice to the delinquent lawyer' At
a petition by
stage resiling from his original stand, the advocate paid the widow an amount in cash and
this
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the widow was filed requesting that the revisional proceeding be dropped. The High Court without dropping

the proceeding directed the advocate to pay the rest

ofthe amount to the lady plus compensation. High

Court expressed concem over this misconduct ofthe lawyer concemed.

Concession made by advocate on Law: Duty of the Court

-

When a concession by a Cormsel is made before the Court there is duty on the Court to look into
the question whether such a concession is right$ made and adopt such a concession only ifit is satisfied
that the concession on a.question oflaw was right. Cowt is not expected merely to accept an untenable
concession on a question of law merely because Counsel appearing in the case makes such a concession.

Service of process on pleader

-

Any process served on the pleader who has been duly appointed to act in Court for any party or
left at the office or ordinary residence ofsuch pleader. and whether the same is for the personal appeanmce
of the party or not, shall be presumed to be duly communicated and made known to the party whom the
pleader represents, and rmless the Court otherwise directs, shall be as effectual for all purposes as ifthe
same had given to or served on the party in person.
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Crrlprnn-VI
PROCEDURE IN CI\TL SUITS
Whenever any person's rights are infringed or threatened, he can go to a Civil Court to get
appropriate relief. Any man who wants to get such a reliefhas to lnow ifhe can approach the civil Courts,
and

ifso, which ofthem. Thejurisdiction ofa Court depends on three factors.

(a)
ft)
(c)
(a)

Nature of the claim.
Value ofthe subjecl mafter.

l,ocal limits.

Nature of claim

-

A Civil Court can fy cases in which right to property or office is disputd unless any law expressly
or impliedly provides t}at the Civil Court shall not hear any specific kind ofdisputes. [Section 9 Code of

Civil Procedure (CPC)1.
Property in this clause means any tangible or intangible thing in respect of which a person has a
legal right. A house, land, books, reputation, copy- righg etc. me all property. Ifany right in respect ofany
ofthese is claimed, the suit will be maintained in a Civil Court.
pafticular kind ofclainl though the
jwisdiction
claim may be of civil nature. There are numerous laws which bar the
of the Civil Courts and
provide that those disputes can be decided by certain tribunals. (Administrative Tribunal Act).
Some laws expressly bar the authority ofthe Civil Court to try

a

When any law qeates a right and also provides for the mechanism to enforce that right, the
jurisdiction of the Civil Court is impliedly barred. @aja Ram Kumar Bhargava Vs. Union of India, Air
1988 S C 7s2)

(b)

Territorial jurisdiction

-

Supreme Court exercises itsjurisdiction throughout the country. The High Courts have authority
within the States for which they finction. The Disfict Judges have theirjurisdiction in their districts. The
lowest courts have thef territorialjurisdiction defined by various High Courts. It may have jurisdiction
tlroughout the dishict or over a part ofsuch district. The court's authority confines itselfto the area within
isjurisdiction.
The following me some mles to determine the court before which a suit can be frled:

(t
(i|

Suit for immovable property

Claims in respect of immovable property can be made in
the court within the localjurisdiction ofwhich the property or any part ofit lies. (Sec. 1 6 &
17 CPC)

-

Suit in respect ofwrongs done to movable property or person -A claim arising out
ofa wrong done to a person or movable property can be instinrted in the court within the
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jurisdiction of which the wrong was committed or where the wrong doer resides or works.
(Sec. 19 CPC)

(iii)

Other suits - Cases other than ones in respect of immovable property and the wrongs to
a person or movable properfy can be filed where the persons or any ofthe persons against
whom the suit is filed, reside or work, or where any part ofthe cause ofaction arises.
(Sec. 20 CPC).

Ifthe suit is filed at the places where only one or some ofthe persons against whom it is fi1ed, live,
or work, permission ofthe court has to be obtained if the non-resident parties object.
Cause ofaction means that set ofessential facts, which a person has to prove to entitle him to the
reliefclaimed. (State vs. O.P. Agencies, AIR 1960 S C 1309, Mohd Khalilvs. Mehboob, 1949 PC. 38)

(c)

Pecuniary Jurisdiction - The last determinant ofjurisdiction is the value ofthe subject matter.
The pecuniaryjurisdiction is extent ofthe value olsubject matter upto which a court has authority to decide

The valuation of a suit is determined according to the rules laid down in the Suits Valuation Act.

Notice - In some cases some laws require a notice to be given to the person against whom a suit
is intended to be fi1ed. No suit can be fi1ed against a State or the Central Government or against a public
officer in respect ofan act done by him in his official capacity, unless a notice is given to the Governrnent
concemed or to the officer and a period oftwo months has expired since service ofthe notice. (Section 80
CPC) . A court may, however, permit a suit to be filed without such notice where an urgent or immediate
reliefis sought. There are some otherlaws that also require such anotice. (Sec.77 Railways Act). This
notice has to contain the description ofthe parties, the cause ofaction and the relief claimed. The fact that
a notice has been given should be mentioned in the plaint also.
The proceedings in a Civil Cour can be divided inlg two segnents. First rhe rights are decided in
a suit. Then the decision is given affect to in execution proceedings.

Proceedings in suit.
The person who brings any claim before a Civil Court

is called"piaintilf'. The person agarnst

whom the claim is prefened is calle d"defendant" .Theproceedings wherein a court decides the rights

of

parties are called "suit".

Plaint - A suit is institutedby the plaintifffiling before a court. A plaint is a documort containing the
description ofthe plaintiffand the defendant. The facts and propositions oflaw are necessary to establish
the claim and the relief asked for. The person signing and verifzing the plaint has to give an affidavit in
support ofthe plaint.
It should be instituted within the time provided by the Indian Limitation Act. A suit for recovery of
oral debt can be fi1ed only within three years from the day it falls due. After that period oftime, the courts

will not entertain the claim.
A plaint has also to bear court fees. Ifaperson does not have means to pay the court fees, he can
move an application to the court for permission to file a suit as an indigent person and ifsuch permission is
granted, he may not be required to pay any court fees on the plaint or the applications. In appropriate case

the court may also provide a lawyer to such an indigent person.

However, if the plaint does not bear requisite court fees and the plaintifffails
to fumish it within the
time allowed by the court, the_ court may reject the plaint.
It can also be rejected ifit is barred by any
other Law' If the court finds that it does not havejurisdiction
to decide it, it may return the plaint for
presentation to the proper coud.

A minor or person ofunsound mind can file a suit only through his guardian,
called the next friend.
Ifany ofthe defendants il a minor or ofunsound mina, tne ptaintfrnas to get
his guardian appointed to
defend the suit on his behalf.

Summons - After a plaint is filed, the court has to inform the defendant
about the claim and to call
upon him to say what he wants to, on a date fixed. The information
is sent by a process called summons.
The summons can be served personally on the defendant, on any
adult membei ofhis family or an agent
authorised to accept them. Ifthe defendant refuses to accept or cannot
be found after due diligence, it may
be affixed on a conspicuous part ofhis house orplace ofwork,
in presence ofwitnesses. Ifthe def'endant
is avoiding service or his whereabouts cannot be known,
the court can order the service to be affected by
publication, beat of drum or in any other manner. Summons is
sent by registered post
other mode. Copy ofplaint has to be sent with summons.

-

- "dditi;;;;;i

Non-Appearance - Ifthe defendant is searched in any ofthe above manner
and he does not
appear on the date fixed for hearing, the court may proceed
to decide the suit in his absence. These are
caljed ex-parte proceedings. The decision resulting from such proceedings
is called an ex-partejudgment.
Ifthe defendant can subsequently satisfy the court that he was not real$ served
or that he was irevented
from attending the court because ofsufficient reason, such ajudgrnent
order can be set aside and the case
heard again' Ifthe plaintiffis absent on the date of hearing,
ttre sui]t nas to be dismissed. If the plaintifflater
shows sufficient cause for his absence, the case may be revived
or restored.
The defendant may appear and admit the claim in which case the
court shall decide the suit.

Written Statement- If the claim or any part of itis not admitted, the defendant
has to put in a
written document stating what facts he admits and what facts are not admitted
by him. He may give

additional facts to support his case that are not admitted by him.
This document containing defendant ,s
case is called a written statement. The person signing and
verifring the writtori statement is alio required to
give his affidavit in support.

Rejoinder
Ifthe plaintiffwants to file a reply against the wdtten statement filed
by the defendants (Respondents),
he can file so with the permission ofthe court. Reply to
the rejoinder has to Le filed*itfrn:o o.v,
the rejoinder.
"rnn"g
The plaint f,led by the plaintiffand the written statement filed
by the defendants are called.pleadings.
The,same are to be verified by the parties or any person acquainted
with the facts given in them,

signed

-d
by the. party c-oncerned, or his pleader or by a person authorised to sign
them. The court can permit
amendment ofthe pleadings at any stage ofthe case. The parties have
to conline their evidence to the iacts

pleaded.

Issues - After the pleadings ofthe parties have been received, the court
may clarifz them by

questioning the parties. The court then identifies the material areas ofdispute and ftames the questions to
be determined in the suit. These questions are called 'Issues' .
basis ofhis claim or defence has to file that document
with the plaint or the wdtten statement, as the case may be. A list of documents that a parly wants to rely
upon is also to be filed with the pleadings. All the documents have to be filed on or before the date on
which issues are frarried. Subsequently they can be filed only with the permission ofthe court.

Evidence -The party relying on a document

as

On the date fixed for heming, parties can produce oral evidence by examining witnesses in support
oftheir respective cases. Unless the facts pleaded by him are admitted and the defendant relies on some

additional facts.

A witness has to make statement on oath or solemn affrmation. The proceedings me conducted in
open court, ur ess the court, for some reasons, orders that the public shall be excluded, such proceedings
where public is excluded, are said to be taking place in Camera.
The court can summon the witnqsses at the instance ofthe parties. Thtljudge has to recoid the
evidence or to distaste it. The statement ofthe witness is to be read over to him and signed by him.
Commission - Ifa witress is sick or infirm and cannot appear in the court or lives outside the local
limits ofits jurisdiction or is otherwise exempted from appearance in cour! the court may appoint a penon
to record the staternent or request the court within whosejurisdiction the witress resides to get the statement
for the court.

A Commission can also be issued for making local investigation to examine account, to make
partition, to hold a scientific investigation, to seil property or to do any other ministerial act. In all cases
where Commission is issued, the cJ*missioner so appointed records the statement or does any of the
aloresaid to

Lhe

courls.

Parties can also compromrse in the case. The compromise should be in writing.
The court on being satisfied that it has been la*firliy done records *te compromise and decides the case in
terms of the compromise. The Plaintiffmay also withdraw the entire o1 any part of the claim.

Compromise-

party,s death - Ifany ofthe parties dies, the suit canbe proceededwithby or against his legal
heirs. Bringing a legal heir on record in the place ofthe deceased party is known as "Substitution". Ifthe
substitution is not made within 90 days ofthe date ofdeath and the suit cannot be continued only by or
against the surviving parties, the suit abates and stands dismissed. For sufficient cause sho*n, the abatement
may be set aside on an application moved within 60 days.
Judgment - After receiving a1l the evidence, the court hears arguments and proceeds to decide
the case. The decisionhas to be in writing, containing the parties case, the issues, the decision on issues
with reason for the decision and the reliefallowed or that it has been disallowed. This written order is called
ajudgment. It has to be signed, dated and pronounced in open court.
Decree - It is a formal document prepared on the basis ofthejudgnart. It contains the number
suit, name and description ofparties, the reliefs ciaimed and granted.

of

The court can also direct which party shall bear the costs or any part ofthe costs. It can also order
speci;l costs if it finds that the claim or defence was totally false and was offered only to vex the other
party.
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Res Judicata -A question decided by a court finally cannot be heard and decided again between
the same parties or their successors in interest. This principle is known as res judicata (Section 1 1 CPC).

Ifa person ought to have taken aplea but does not do so, the plea shall be deemed

to have been

raised and disallowed. He cannot be permitted to raise it later.

Injunction - ln any suit if any person's property is likely to be damaged, wasted or sold to satisfy
some one else's debts, or when any other injury to his right is apprehended, he may apply to the court to
issue temporary injunction.
A Civil Court can attach property beforejudgment or order a party to fumish security during the
pendency of

a suit in,some cases.

Execution Proceedings.
The suit in a Civil Court results in ajudgment and a decree. In some cases this terminates the
dispute. But in quite a few cases thejudgment has to be enforced or executed.
The party in whose favour ajudgnent is given is called a decree- holder (Sec. 2(3) CPC) and the
person against whom the judgment is given is called a 'judgment debtor '(S.2 (10)CPC).

An application for execution has to be made to the court which decided the case (sec.38 CPC,
Ordsr XXI Rule 1 1 CPC) . Where a claim is allowed in appeal such an application will be moved in the
court where fhe suit was initially decided (Sec. 37 CPC). It thejudgrnent debtor or his property lies within
the jurisdiction ofanother court, the decree may be sent for execution to that court (S. 39 CpC).
The manner ofexecution ofa decree
possession ofimmovable property, the court

will
will

depend on what is requircd to be done under it. Ifit is for
get thejudgrnent debtor removed from the property and

get the possession delivered to the decree holder (OrderXXI CPC).

If the decree requires judgrnent debtor to do something and he does not comply with its terms, his
property can be attached and he can be arrested and detained. If on expiry of six months the judgrnent
debtor has not complied with the terms of the decree, the pioperty attrached can be sold ( Order )O(I Rule
32 CPC ). The court can itselfget these acts done.
The court can get the consfuction raised or demolished or even e>lecute a deed, as the case may
be on behalfofthe judgment debtor (Order XXI Rul es 32(5) & 34 CPC).

A decree for money be executed by

(a)
O)
(c)

anest and detention in civil prison, or

attachment and sale ofproperty, or
by appointrnent ofa receiver(S.51 CPC).

Arrest and Detention (Ss.51,55-59 Order XXI Rule 3740 CPC)
A person can be anested and detained in a civil prison to coerce him to pay money due under a
decree, but he can be so detained only if,
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(a)

He is likely to abscond, or has removed, concealed or transferred
his property dishonestly
to obstruct execution ofthe decree, or

o)

He has refused or neglected to pay the amount due under the
decree, though he has had
means to pay, or

(c)

The money due under the decree was payable by him as a trustee.

A woman cannot be arrested in execution ofa decree for money.
On an application being made to execute a decree by arrbst a
notice has to be issued to the
.
judgement debtor to show cause why he
be not arrested and ietained. No person can be arrested and
detained where the amount due'nder the decree is upto Rs.
500/-. A man
b" ftt io"d up io 6 weeks
ifthe money due is between Rs. 500/- and Rs.1000/-. Iftle amount
"un
exceeds
Rs. 1000! the detention can
be for a period upto 3 months.
The expenses for arrest and detention are to be bome by the
decree holder. Ifthe amount due is
paid before or at the time of arrest, anest is not made. judlement
A
debtor i's to
anested or detained as soon

be

a-s

the amount due is paid. The

rel."."d;;;;;

courtLay also release him ifhe is seriously ill.

Attachment
Property liable to attachment and sale in execution ofdecree_ (Section
60 ofCpC): (1) The
following property is liable to attachment and sale in execution
ofa decree, mainly lands, hous-es or other

buildings, goods, money, bank notes, cheques, bills ofexchange,
hundis, promissory notes, Go\4 securities,
bonds or other securities for money, debts, shares in a corpoJtion
and, same as heieinafter mentioned, all
other saleable propefiy, movable or immovable, belonging
to the judgement debtor, or over which or the
profits ofwhich' he has a disposing power which he ma|
etercise fo, his o*n benefit, whether the same be
held in the name ofthejudgement debtor or by anothei person
in trust for him or on his behalr.
Provided that the fonowing property shall not6e riable to
such attachment or sale, namely: -

(")

the necessary wearing-apparer. cooking vessers, beds and
bedding ofthejudgement-

debtor, his wife and children, and such personal omameqts
as, in accordance with ieligious
usage, cannot be parted with by any woman;

(b)

tools ofartisans,

and, where thejudgement-debtor is an agriculturist, his
implements of
husbandry and such cattle and seed-grain as may, in the opinion
ofthe court, b" rr"l"rrury
to enable him to eam his livelihood as such, and such portion
ofagricultlral produce or of
any class ofagricultural produce as may have been declared
to be fiee

(c)

rlornliability;

houses and other buildings (with the materials and
the sites thereofand the land immediately

appurtenant thereto and necessary for theh enjoyment)
belonging to an agriculturist or a
labourer or a domestic servant and occupied by hrm
;

(d)
(e)
(0

books ofaccount
a mere

;

right to sue for damages

;

anyright ofpersonal service;
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(g)

stipends and grahrities allowed to pensioners ofthe Government or ofa local authority or
ofany other employer, or payable out ofany service family pension fund notified in the
Official Gazette by the Central Govemment or the State Govemment in this behalt and

political pensions;

(h)
(,

the wages oflabourers and domestic servants, whether payable in money or in kind ;

salary to the extent ofthe flrst one thousand rupees and two thfds ofthe remainder
execution ofany decree other than a decree for maintenance:

in

hovided that where any part ofsuch portion ofthe salary as is liable to attachment has been under
attachmen! whether continuously or intermittently, for a total period oftwenty four months, such portion
shall be exempt from attachment until the expiry of a further period of twelve months, and, where such
attachment has bean made in execution ofone and the same decree, shall, after the attachment has continued
for a totai period oflwenty four months, be finally exempt from attachment in execution ofthat decree;

(ra)
()

one third ofthe salary in execution ofany decree for

mai4Jenance;

'

& allowances ofpersons to whom the Air Force Act, 1950 (45 of 1950), or the
Army Act, 1950 (46 of 1950), or the Nary Act,1957 (62 of 1957), applies;

the pay

.
(k)

all compulsory deposits ant other sums in or derived fiom any flrnd to which the Provident
Fund Act, (26) [1925] ( 19 of 1925), for the time being applies in so far as they are
declared by the said Act not to be liable to atlachment;

(ka)

all deposis andottro sums in or derived from any fimd to which the Public Provident
Fund Act, 1968 (23 of 1968) for the time being applies, in so far as they are

declared by the said Act as not to be liable to attachment;

(kb)
(kc)
0

all moneys payable under

a

policy ofinsurance on the life ofthejudgernentdebtor;

the interest ofa lease ofa residential building to which the provisions oflaw for the
time being in force relating to control of rents and accommodation apply;

any allowance forming part of the emoluments of any sbwant ofthe Govemment or of any
servant of a railway company or local authority which the appropriate Govemment may

by notification in the official gazette declare to be exempt from attachment, and any
subsistence grant for allowance made to any such servant while under suspension.

(m)

an expectancy of succession by survivorship or other merely contingent or possible

right

or interest;

(n)
(o)

a

right to future maintenance;

any allowance declared by (32)[any lndian law] to be exempt from liability to attiachment
or sale in execution ofa decree; and

(p)

where thejudgement debtor is apenon liable for the payment oflandrevenue, any movable
property whictr, under any law for the time being applicable to him, is exempt from sale for
the recovery ofan arrear ofsuch revenue.

Expranation I' - The moneys payable
in relation to the matters mentioned in clauses
(g), (h), (i),
(ia)' (v), o & (o) are exempt from atta.h-."t
o. ;i;,
before or after they are actually payabre,
and' in the case ofsalary the attachable portion
thereofir riuir. to uttu"t
-ent, whether before or after it is

;;;;er

actually payable.

Explanation tr - In clause (I) and (ia)],
"salary" means the totar montl y emoluments,
excluding any
allowance declared exempt from ana.ir-"ri
*a", flr" f.uirion. or"uu* irl, a"r*"Jilj
his employment whether on duty or on leave.]

"i"^* u".

Explanation III _ In clause (l) ..appropriate
Govemment,,means_

(t
(ttt

uny p"rson in the service of the centrar
Govemment , or any servant of a
l'-1,"'n""1
Ra'wav Administration or of a cantonment aurhbrity
rh;;;;;"iry oru.u:o.
port, the Central Govemment
". "f
;
as respects any other servant

the State Govemment

ofthe Goverunent or a servant of any other
local authority,

.

Explanadon IV - For the purposes ifthis proviso.
a skilled. unskilled or semi_skilled labourer.

'vages' includes

bonus. and .. labourer,. includes

Explanation V - For the purposes ofthis proviso,
the expression ,.agriculturist , means
who cultivates land personalrv and who
depends for his li.rmooa ,,'"o,ry *",rr"
land, whether as owner, tenant. partner
or agnculnrral labourer.

person

a

i"."-. r""rigr*r*"r

Explanation
land personally.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(1

by which

vI

- For the purposes

ifhe cultivates land

_

ofExplanation V, an agriculnrist shall be deemed
to cultivate

by his own labow, or
by the labour of any member ofhis family,
or

by servaats or labo'rers on wages payable
in cash or in kind (not being
produce), or both

as a share

ofthe

-A) Not witlstanding arrything conta'rai
in any other law for the time being in force,
an agreement
a person agrees to waivi th"
b"n"frt of uny
,"a"r ,r", section shall be void.

#'pti"r

(2) Nothing in this section shail
be deemed to exempt houses and other
buildings (with the matenals
and the sites thereofand the lands immeaat"ty

appurt"narLittrereto and necessary for their
enjo'rnent from
attachment or sale in execution ofde"re"s
foi rent ofuny ,uln ioor", uu'aing, site or land.

Attachment ofmovable property is affected
by actual seizure ofthe property

(order )o., Rule 43
cPC)' Agricultural crop is attached uy amxing
an ord". oruttu.n-"ot
*r"pr"..
*rr"." ti"'.rop i.
growing or is kept after gathering (order
XXI-Rule 44 cpcj. A ;;;;;; "i*i" ti#i"
,ri"*,

judgement debtor may be required
to pay it into the
gamishee.

co*

ir,

0",

"#*ro'

of

a decree.

such

a

.

""

person is ca'ed

Attachment ofimmovable property is made
by issuing an order prohibiting the judgement
debtor
from transferring the property or any nght in
it. It also p.orriuri utt p"rrons fiom acquiring
any such right.
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This order is affixed on the properfy, and on the courthouse. It is also proclaimed
by beat of drum or by
any other customary mode (Order XXI Rule 54 CpC).
The property attached is sold bypublic auction after a proclamation ofterms
ofsale is used to
satisfu the claim under the decree. The surplus, ifany, is payable to thejudgement
debtor.

A court can also appoint a receiver to act on behalfofthe court and take charge ofany property.
He can collect the profits (Order XL CpC).

All

the disputes between the parties relating to the execution, discharge or satisfaction
ofa decree
ofthe parties can file a suit to get them decide (S .4j CpC).

are to be decided by the executing corut. None

A1l the adjustrnents, or paynents made in respect ofa decree have to
be certified to the executing
will not consider such pay.rnents in executing the decree (Order XXI Rule 2

court, otherwise the court

cPc).

Appeal, Review and RevisionThe law sometimes permits a party dissatisfied
and ask it to scrutinise

with the decision ofa courtto go to
the decision. This proceeding tsknown as an appeal.

a

higher court

It is an application by a party to a superior court asking it to set aside or revise a decision
ofthe
subordinate court. An appeal can be filed oniy when law permits it against a
specific order. An appeal can
also be filed against a final deterrnination ofa suit.
An appeal from the decision ofthe court ofthe lowest grade lies to the District Judge
who can
transfer it to the Court of Civil .Iudge (S.D.). Appeals from the judgements
of the court of the biuit Judg"
(S'D.) lies to Dishict Judge. Appeal from the decision ofDistrict
Judge lies in the High
court.

An appeal is filed by presenting a memorandum ofappeal to the appellate court. It has
to bear
court fees andbe accompanied by copies ofjudgement and decree appealed
from. The party firing the
appeal is called 'Appellant'. The court may after hearing the appellant dismis."s
the upp"ul iiit finds no
substance in it. Otherwise it admits the appeal for hearing. The otherparties
called .ilespondents' are
summoned ifthe appeal is admitted and the record is called. The appellate
court may, after hearing the
appeal, allow or dismissed it in to, or in party or may sent the case back
for retrial which order is called
remand. It can also admit firrther evidence in certain cases (5.96-112
order 41-45 cpc).

Appeals from Original Decrees
Sections referred are ofCode of Civil procedure (CpC)
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Appeal from original decree - ( 1) Save where otherwise expressly provided
in the body ofthis
code or by any other law for the time being in force, an appeal shall lie
from every dec.ee purr"i by
-y
Court exercising original jurisdiction to the Court authorised to hear appeals
from the decisions ofsuch
Court.

@
(3)
(4)

An appeal any lie from an original decree passed ex parte.
No appeal shall lie from

a decree passed

No appeal shall lie, except on

a

by the court with the consent ofparties.

question oflaw, from a decree in any suit ofthe natue
101

cognizable by Courts of Small Causes, when the amount or value ofthe subject -mafier
the original suit does not exceed tlree thousandrupees.]

of

Note:The bar to an appeal against consent decree is based on the board principle of estoppel. It
presupposes that the parties to an action can, expressly or by implication, waive or forego their right to
appeal by any lalld.rl iagreement or compromise, or even by conduc! K.C. Dora vs Guntreddi Armamanaidrl
fl974) l SCC s67.

97.

Appeal from final decree where no appeal from preliminary decree - Where any party
a preliminary decree passed after the commencement ofthis Code does not appeal from
such decree, he shall be precluded from disputing its correctness in any appeal which may be prefened
aggrieved by

from the final decree.

98.

Decision where appeal heard by two or more Judges - where an appeal is heard by a Bench
oftwo or more Judges, the appeal shall be decided in accordance with the opinion ofsuch Judges ofofthe
majority (ifany) ofsuch Judges.

(2)

Where there is no such majority which concurs in a judgement varying or reversing the
decree appealed from, such decree shall be confrmed:

Provided that where the Bench hearing the appeal is composed of two or other even
number ofJudges belonging to a Court consisting ofmore Judges than those constituting
the Bench and the Judges composing the Bench differ in opinion on point of law, they may
state the point oflaw upon which they differ and the appeal shall then be heard upon that

point only by one or more ofthe other Judges, and such point shall be decided according
to the opinion ofthe majority ( ifany) ofthe Judges who have heard the appeal, including
those who fust heard it.

(3)

Nothing in this section shall be deemed to alter or otherwise effect any provision ofthe
letters patent ofany High Coua.

I 00-A. No

further appeal in certain

cases - Notwithstanding anythrng contained in any Letters

Patent for any High Court or in any other instrument having tlie force

oflaw or in any other
law for the time being in force, where any appeal from an appellate decree or order is
heard and decided by a single Judge ofa High court, no further appeal shall lie from the
judgement, decision or order ofsuch singrejudge in such single
Judge in such appeal or
from any decree passed in such appeal.]

101.

second appeal on no other grounds - No second appeal shall 1ie except on rhe
grounds mentioned in Section 100.

102-

No second appeal in certain suits. - No second appeal shall lie in any suit ofthe nature
cogrizable by Courts of Small Causes, when the amount or value of the subject matter of
the original suit does not exceed 176[three thousand rupees].
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Appeals from APPellate Decrees
l00.Secondappeal.{1)SaveasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedinthebodyofthisCodeorbyany
in
being in force, an appeal shai lie to the High Court from every decree.passed

other law for the t-ime
is satisfied that the case involves a
afpeal by any cou.t subor&oate to tlre High court, if trre High court
substantial question of law.
passed ex parte'
An appe'al may lie under this section from an appellate decree

Q)

(3)Inanappealrrrrderthissectioqthememorandumofappealshallpreciselystatethesubstantial
question oflaw involved in the appeal'

(4)

where the Higb court is satisfied that

a substantial question

oflaw

is involved in any case,

it shall formulate that question:

(5)Theappealshallbeheardonthequestionsoformulatedandtherespondentshall,atthe

not involve such question:
hearing ofthe appeal, be allowed io argue that tlte case does

provided that nothing in this sutr-.section shall be deemed to take away of abridge the power ofthe
question oflaw, not formulated
court to hear, for reasons to be recorde4 the appeal on any other zubstantial
by it, if it is satisfied that the case involves such question'

Appeals from Orders

104'ordersfromwhichappeallies-(1)Anappealshallliefromthefollowingorders,andsaveas
from no other
provided in the Uoay oiCfC oi ty any law for the time being in force'
otlr".rir"
"*pr.r.ly
orders:

[****]
[(f)

an order under Section

3

5-Al

Section 9zrefusing leave to institute
[(ffa) an order under Section 9 1 or
to in Section 91 or Section 92, as the case may bel

G)

a

suit ofthe nature referred

an order under Section 95;

(h)anorderunderanyoftheprovisionsofthisCodeimposingafineordirectingthearrestor
detentioninthecivilprisonofanypersonexceptwheresucharrestordetentionisin
execution ofa decree;

(D

allowed by mles
any order made under ruies from which an appeal is expressly

[Providedthatnoappealshalllieagainstanyorderspecifiedinclause(ff)saveonthegroundthat
to have been made ]
no order, or an ordei for the palT nent of a less amount' ought

Q)

section'
No appeal shall lie from any order passed in appeal under this
lie from any order made

shall
Other orders -(1) Save as otherwise expressly provided' no appeal
but, where a decree is appealed from, any
by a court in the exercise ofits original or appellatejunsdiction:
ofthe case, may be set forth as a ground of
enor, defect ofinegularity in any"ordea affecting the decision

105.

ot'jection in the memorandum of appeal.
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(2)

sha1lli",*:.?.rygg"rpassed in appeal under this section
parq, aggrieved by
ofreman d e2)[* * * *] from which an appeal
lies does not appeai tfriietom, tre

No appeat

an order
shall thereafter be precluded from disputing
its corectness.

106' What Courts to hear apoeals - Where an appeal from any order
is allowed it shall lie to the
court to which an appeal would rie fiom the decree
in ti'e
*r,i"i
(not
being a High court) in the exercise ofappellatejurisdictio.,
tt
to trr" nigh court.
"n

,rii.

,J^o.iJ;oiui;;ftou'r

General Provisions relating to Appeals
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Powers ofAppellate

courl

an Appellare Court shall have power

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

to determine a case

- ( I ) Subject to such conditions and limirations
as may be prescribed,
_

finally:

to remand a case:

to frame issues and refer them fortrial:
to take additional evidence ortorequire such
evidence tobe taken

108'

Procedure in appeals from appellate decrees
and orders - The provisions ofthis part relating
to appeals from original decrees shall, so far
as may be, apply to appeals

(")
(b)

from appellate decrees, and
from orders made under this code orunder any
special orlocar law in which

procedure is not provided.

a

different

Appeals to the Supreme Court

109' when appears rie to the supreme court- (23)[subject to the provisions
in chapter rV ofpart
V of the constitution and such rules as may, from
time t" ti.J, u" ."a" uy the supreme court
regarding
appeals from the courts of India, and to the provision,
h...irruft",
ffiuirrr-"iiri" ,o ,rr"
anv judgement, decree or final order in
"onruin"a,
a civil proceeding of High court, if the
High

|"yff}..fff
(t
(D

-

*-

that the case involves a substantial question
oflaw ofgeneral importance; and
that in the opinion ofthe High

Court.l

court

the said question needs to be decided by
the Supreme

110.

fValue of subject mafrer.l Omitted by CpC (Amendment)

111.

[Bar ofcertain appeals]. Rep by the AO 1950.

111A' [Appeals to Federal court]

112.

Rep by the Federar court

Act,

Act rg4r

Savings -[(1) Nothing contained in this Court shall
be deemed

(a)'

To effect the power ofSupreme court under

Constitutioq or
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1973 (49 of1973).

erof

1941) Section2.

_

Article 126 0r any other provision ofthe

O)

and for the time being in force'
To interfere with any rules madebythe SuprerneCourt '
before that Court]
the presentation oiappeals to that Court, or their conduct

for

(2).Nothinghemingincontainappliestoanymattertocriminaloradmiraltyorvice-admiralty
jwisdiction, or to appeals form orders and decrease ofPrize Courts'
23.Subs. bY

Act i9 of 1975, Section 2

Revision
TheHighCourtandinsomestatestheDistrictJudgealsohasbeengiventhepowerstocallforthe

ofthem on its own or on application ofa party
record ofa case decided by any court subordinate to either
power can be exercised when no appeal lies from
and may s"t asitle or modis or confrm the order. This
an order that affects some right ofthe party'

Thisproceedingiscalledarevision(S.115CPC,SherSinghAIR1978SC1341).Inarevision
thehighercourtdoesnotreassesstheevidenceusuallybutinterfercsonlywhenlhereisanyerroroflaware
wrongly. The. powers in appeal

o. hu, .efused to exercise its authoriry
and the court has
"*"."ir"d
SC 1585)'
wider than in revision (State vs. K.M'C' Abdulla, AIR 1965

ReviewAfter

an order has been passed,

ifa party discovers some new facts which he could not find

wrongly quoted evidence or wrongiy applied
earlier, or when there is a mistake patent ln Ure orOea traving
or wrongly applied
*i.tnt , tfr" party aggnevea ry such an order, havrng wrongly quoted evidence
alply tothe court which passed order to rectifu
law by mistake, th" p-ry uggrr.""diy such an order can

fu*i'

it.Itis

called review (Sec. 114 Or.

XLVII CPC)'

court hears review'
A higher court hears an appeal or a revision while the same
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THE OATHS ACT, 1969
(Act No. 44 of 1969\ J26tr December

19691

INTRODUCTION
The Oath Act, 1969 has been enacted on the recommendations ofthe 28'h Report ofthe Law
Commission, where in the Law Commission has recommended the re-enactrnent ofthe Indian Oaths Act,
I 873 . The Oattr Act, 1 969 describes the Courts and persons having power to administer oath in discharge
of their duties, the person by whom oath is to be made and the Form of Oath and affirmation. The Oath
Ac! 1969 specifically provides that every person giving evidence on any subject must state the truth on the
subject.

An Act to consolidate and amend the law relating tojudicial oaths and lor certain other purposes.
Be it enacted by parliament in the Twentieth year ofthe Republic oflndia as foilows:-

1.

Short title and extent-

)
(2)
(

1

This Act may be called the Oaths A ct, 1969

.

It extends to the whole of lndia except the State of Jammu and Kashmir.

.

Saving of certain oaths and alfirmations- Nothing in this Act shall apply to proceedings before
courts martial or to oaths, affirmations or declarations presoribed by the Central Govemment with respect
to members ofthe Armed Forces of the union.
2

3.

Power to administer oaths(

1

)

The following courts and persons shall have power to adminiskr, by themselves, or subject
to the provisions ofsub-section (2) ofsection 6, by an officer empowered by them in this
behalf, oatls and affrmation in discharge ofthe duties imposed or in exercise ofthe powers
conferred upon them by law, namely:-

(a)

all courts and persons having by law or consent ofparties authority to receive
evidence;

(b)

the commanding officer of any military, naval, or air force station or ship occupied

by the Armed Forces of the Union, provided that the oath or affirmation is
administered within the limits ofthe station.

(2)

Without prejudice to the powers conferred by sub-section ( I ) or by or under any other
law for the time being in force, any court, Judge, Magistrate or person may administer
oaths and affimation for the purpose of affidavits, if empowered in ftis behalf-

(a)

by the High Court in respect ofaffidavits for the purpose ofjudicial proceedings

or
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,

(b)

by the State Govemment in respect of other afiidavits.

4.

Oaths or affirmations to be made by witnesses, interpreters and
affirmations shall be made by the following persons, namely: -

(a)
(b)
(c)

jurors

-

(1) Oaths or

all witnesses, that is to say, all persons who may lawfully be examined or give, or be
requirgd to give, evidence by or to receive evidence;
interpreters ofquestion put to, and evidence given by, wib:resses; and

jurors;

Provided that where the wibress is

a child under hvelve years ofage and the court or person having
authority to examine such wifitess is of opinion that, though the witness undentands the duty ofspeaking
the truth, he does not understand the nature ofan oath or affrmation, the foregoing provisions ofthis
section and the provisions ofsection 5 shall not apply to such witress; but in any such case the absence of

affirmation shall not render inadmissible any evidence given by such witness nor affect the
obligation ofthe witness to state the truth.
an oath or

Oaths Act, 1969

la*fri to administer, in a criminal proceedings an oatl or
affirmation to the accused person. Unless he is examined as a witness for the defence, or necessary to
administer to the official interpreter ofany court, after he has entered on the execution ofthe duties ofhis
office, an oath or affirmation that he will faithfully discharge those duties.
(2) Nothing in this section shall render it

5.

Affirmation by person desiring to aflirm - A witness, interpreter orjuror may

instead

of

making an oath, make an affirmation.

6.

Forms of oaths and affirmation - 11.1 All laths and affirmation made under section 4 shall be
administered according to such one ofthe forms given in the schedule as may be appropriate to the
circumstances of the case:

Provided that ifa witness in any judicial proceedings desire to give evidence on oath or solemn
affirmation in any form common amongst, or held binding by persons of the class to which he belongs, and
not repugnant tojustice or decency, and not purporting to affect any third person, the

cout may, if it thinks
fit notrvitlstanding anything herein before containod allow him to give evidence on such oath or affirmation
(2)

All

such oaths and affirmation shall, in the case

ofall courts other than the Supreme Court and
the High Courts, be administered by the presiding oflicer ofthe court himself, or in the case ofa Bench of
Judges ofMagistrates, by any one ofthe Judges or Magistrates, as the case maybe.

7.

Proceeding and evidence not invalidated by omission of oath or irregularity -No omission
irregularity
whatever in the administration of any oath or affrmation or in the form in which it is administered, shall
invalidate any proceeding or render inadmissible any evidence whatever, in or in respect ofwhich such
omission, substitution or irregularity took place, or shall affect the obligation ofa wihess to state the truth.
to take any oath or make any affirmation, no substitution ofany one for any other ofthem, and no
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8'

Persons giving evidence bound to
state the truth - Every person giving evidence
on any
subject before a court or person hereby
authorised to administo outrr.
uff-nations
shall be bound to
-d
state the tuth on such subject.

9'

Repeal and saving (1) The Indian oaths
Act, 1873 (10 0f 1873) is hereby repealed.
(2) where, in any proceeding pending
at the commencenent ofthis Ac! the parties
have agreed to
be bound by any such oath or affirmation
as is specified in ,""rion a or,h" .uid
Act, then, notwithstanding
the repeal of the saidAct, the provisional
of sictions 9 to tz oittre
.-said Act shall bontinue to apply in
rel4tion to such agreement as ifthis
Act had
t""r, pu.r"A.
"ot
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Cruprnn-VIII
INDIAN EVIDENCE ACT

1872

Estoppel
Estoppel-When one person has, by his declaration, act or omission, intentionally caused orpermitted
another person to belieive a thing to be tn:e and to act upon such belief, neither he nor his representative
shall be allowed, in any suit or proceeding between himselfand such person or his rep.esentative; to
deny

the truth ofthat thing

Illustration
A intentionally and falsely leads B to believe that certain land belongs to A,
to buy and pay for it.

and hereby induces

B

The land afterwards becomes the property ofA, and A seeks to set aside lhe sale on the ground
that, at the time of the sale, he had no title. He must not be allowed to prove his want of title.

Sec.123.

Evidence as to affairs ofState: No one shall be perrnitted to give any evidence derived
from rmpublished official records relating to any affain of State, except with the permission ofthe officer
or
the head ofthe deparftnent concemed, who shali give or withhold such permisiion as he
thinks fit.

Sec'124.

Officialcommunications: Nopublic officer shall be compelled to disclose communications
made to him in official confidence, when he considen that the public interests would suffer
by the disctosure.
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Cn,q.prnn -

IX

NOTICE UNDER SECTION 80 [CODE OF CIVI PROCEDURE (CpC)]
80. [5.424].

+(i)

Save as otherwise provided in sub-section (2) no suit shall be instituted against
the Govemment (including the Govemment ofthe State ofJammu and Kashmir) or against a public officer

in respect ofany act purporting to be done by such public officer in his official capacity, until the expiration
of two months next after notice in writing has been delivered to or left at the office of-

(a)
(b)

in the case ofsuit against the Central Government, except where itrelatesto
Secretary to that Govemment;
in the case of suit against the Central Govemment where it relates to
Manager of that railway;

(bb)

a

a

railway, a

railway, the General

in the case of a suit against the Govemment ofthe State ofJammu and Kashmir,
the ChiefSecretary to that Govemment or any other officer authbrised by.that
Govemment in this behalf;

(c)

in the case of suit against any other State Govemment, a Secretary to the Govemment or
the Collector ofthe district; and in the case ofa public offrcer, delivered to him or le{t at his

office, stating the cause ofaction, the name, description and places ofresidence ofthe
plaintiffand the relief which he claims; and the plaint shall contain a statement that such
notice has been so delivered of left.

*+(2) A suit to obtain an urgent or immediate relief against the Govemment (including
the
Govemment of the State of Jammu and Kashmir) or any public officer in respect of any act purporting to
be done by such public officer in his official capacity, may be institute{ with the leave ofthe court, without
serving any notice as requited by sub-section (1); but the court shall not gant reliefin the suit whether
interim or otherwise, except after giving to the Govemment or public officer,

as

the case may be

a

reasonable

opporhrrity ofshowing cause in respect ofthe reliefprayed for in the suit . Provided that the Court shail, if
it is satisfied after hearing the parties, that no urgent or immediate reliefneed be granted in the suit rehrn the
plaint for presentation to it after complying with the requirements ofsub;section ( 1).

(3)

No suits instituted against tlle Govemment or against a public officer in respect of any act
purporting to be done by such public officer in his official capacity shall be dismissed merely by reason of
a-ry error or defect in the notice refened to in sub-section (1), if in such notice-

(a)

(b)

The name, description and the residence ofthe plaintiffhad been so given as to enable the
appropriate authority or the public officer to identifu the person serving the notice and such
notice had been delivered or left at the oflice ofthe appropriate authority specified in subsection (l), and
The cause ofaction and the reliefclaimed by the plaintiffhad been substantially indicated.

+

The section has been restructured by the
Amendment Act, 1976 so that the original
part of it becomes sub-section ( 1)
++ Added, ibid
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Annexure

_

I

ChapterD(
No. F.93 (tys7_O&M

Government oflndia

Ministryoflaw.

,

New Delhi, dated the llrh December,
1957

OFFICEMEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: Action on suit notice under
Section g0 0fthe code ofciv'procedure.
A party proposing to institute a suit against
the central Goverrunent is required,
section g0 ofthe
code of civil procedure, to give a notice
of tI-L propor"a ,Jiir, *.itirg to the
central Govemment. The
notice is to be served.

(a)
ft)

In the case of

a suit

relating to

railway, on the General Manager to that railway,
and

a

rn the case ofany other suit, on a secretary
to the Govemment

oflndia.

The object ofthe suit notice is to provide
to the Govemment an opporhrnity to
reconsider their
position in regard to the claim made
by the party and, ir*."r.u.y, to
amends
or settle the claim
-ake
witrout litigation

2'

Experience shows that the Govemment
is involved in avoidable or fruitless
litigation due to failure
carefi ly the position oftre Govemment
on
orrui, ootices. Such ritigation apart from
entailing wastefirl labour and expense
brings discredit to Coo"--"n'
to examine

,"J""

'

The following instructions are accordingry
issued foi the guidance of fte Ministry
ofHome
----etc. in deaiing with suit notices by
3

-'-t

them.

Affain

4'

on receipt of a suit notice, the department
concemed should, wi'thout delay, pass
it on to the
officer, not below the rank of an under
secretary, dealing *rrrirr,
out of which the claim made in
-uo".
*re

notice arises. The officer should be pers"rrily
references to an attached or a subordinate

gceled

;"rp"r;i;;;;;amining

the claim. Ifthe claim involves
orur" noii"" ,t oua u promptly sent to the
oltrce
"opv
for a detailed report. The final action on
the notice sioula, however, be raken
by the oflicer

om"",

u

sho,ld make a detailed examination

of the claim made in rhe notice. The norice
may be
I ..ro"T;i*t"t
(t a claim which has already been examined and has been rejected;
(ii) a claim which is still rurder examination; or
(nD a claim which has not been examined at all.
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6'

In regard to a

claim ofthe first category it should be considered
whether any new allegation, which
have not been examined before, have
been made in the notice. Such new allegations,
ifany, should be
thoroughly examined and it should be considered
whether the earlier decision ofthe Govemment
should be
maintained or in any way altered. Ifthe
Ministry of Law was not consutted when the previous
decision was
taken, or ifnew allegations are made in
the notice, the advice ofthe Ministry oflaw
shoulJu
i**iuury
sought before lural decision on the claim
is taken.

7'

kr regmd tb a claim ofthe second category
the examination ofthe claim should be completed
the greatest promptitude and the Ministry
oflaw should be consulted in every case.

with

8

In regard to a claim ofthe third category
the claim should be fully examined and
the action to be
taken should be detemined in consolatjon
riith-the

M*;of ;iL"*.

9'

In making

a reference to the Minisfy ofl-aw,
a serfcontained note giving the entire
history ofthe
claim and para wise comments-on tlte various
allegati*. ."J" ln *t.
should be prepared and all
relevant documents and materials, duly nugg.a,
.ho:rilJi; -ua" u,^uur""otice
to them. If it is furally decided to
reject the claim, a repry may not b. uo"iliut"
uut rt i, porriu. trrut in certain cases a reply
would be
necessary' Advice ofthe Ministry.of Law
should be so.,iht b.fore s"nding a reply. Ifit
is
considered
that
the claim is genuine and ought to be admitted,
action shiuiJ f" tut"n to ,"ttle the claim forthwith.
ifthe
claim is admitted partly, advice of the Ministry
of Lawshouto r" ,ought,"g*aing the form
ofrepry
to be
sert and regarding action to be taken for senlement

th;t".t;;;ffiil:.

;ii,#r"o'oT
"ur.,
*"f;;tffi:ffJf,fiiifo1illli**rvi,i,i"rrv"_"",r,,o{iereceiptofthenotic",aoinierim,epryas
"f

,ltr"o#r:tt"*"s
II

u

ofdoubt, rhe advice oftheMinistryoflawshourdbe
soughtbefore sendingareplyto

'

The party giving the notice would be entitled
to institute the suit in respect ofwhich notice
is given
on the expiration oftwo months after
service of the noti.".
that the examination ofthe claim
should be completed and a final decision taken
well in uau.'o"

iiJmp"*,rt.

Every suit notice should therefore, be treated

oitrr"

as an

.

Imm"aiuli

ofthe period ofthe notice..

"*piration
..r"."*"
-d dealt with accordingly.

Sd/-

(B.N. Lokur)

Joint Secretary and Legal Adviser
To

All Ministries and Departrnents ofthe Govemmeni
of India_
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Cnaprrn - X
CONTEMPT OF COURT BY GO}'ERNMENT SERVANT

10.1

Though the sweep and extent ofthe law relating to contempt ofcourt is very wide, yet
an attempt
has been made to conceptualise the matrix of the subject and magnif, the areas
of

JURISPRUDENCE
the recentpast.

COnfgtfff

as related to

Governnent servant with the help of illustrations and cases decided in

10.2

The foundation ofthe judiciary is the fiust and the confidorce ofthe people in its ability
to deliver
fearless and impartialjustice. When the foundation itselfis shaken by acts
which tend to create disaffection
and disrespect for the authority ofthe court by creating distrust in its working, the
edifice

ofthejudicial

system gets eroded.

10.3 Thepublic has avital stake in effective and orderly administration ofjwtice. The court has the duty
ofprotecting the interest of community in due administration ofjustice and so it is elrtrusted with power
to
convict for contempt ofcourt to prctect and vindicate the rights ofthe public so that the administration
of
justice in not prevented, prejudiced, obstructed or interfered with.
The law relating to contempt ofcourt
has its origin in England. The Constitution oflndia confers power on Supre-e
Cou.t Atticle I 29 and on
High Courts under Article 2 1 5 to pmish for contempt, being courts of record.
10.4

Contempt jurisdiction is an independentjurisdiction oforiginal nature.

10.5

Anythingwhichbrings tlre a&ninisnation ofjustice into ridicule ordisrryute orslrakes the confidence
ofthe people or attrack onjudges calculated to raise sense ofdisrespect and distrust in decisions
rendered
amounts to contempt. Abuse ofprocess ofcourt calculated to hamper due course ofa proceeding
or an
orderly administration ofjustice is a Contempt ofCour! though every abuse ofil1e process ofCourt
may
not necessarily amount to contempt of Cout.
Any conduct giving an impression that wittr unpunity order ofthe court would be disobeyd directly
or covert act could constitute contempt. It can be oral, in writing or even by signs or representation
which
tends to rmdermjne the authority or majesty ofcou4 ridicules or scandalises it or in any
manner interfere or
prejudice the course ofjustice or have tendency to do so.
10.6

10-7

Withholding ofapplication and not allowing it to reachthe Court, making offalse affidavi! threarb
parties, interference withprocess, possession ofreceiver, interference with court viz.
abusing, injting and
casting aspersions during course ofdischarge ofduties, intimation and threat to ajudge or
Magistrate - all
obstruct the course ofjudicial procedure, and hence, may tread in the prohibited realm
ofContempt

Court.

of

10.8

Contumacious and scurrilous attack with the intention ofscandalising the court will come within the
meaning of 'Crimiaal Contempt'. The contemptjurisdiction is not to be invoked to enable the party
to
wreck penonal vengeance against the alleged contermors.

10.9

Contempt jurisdiction should be reserved for what essentially brings the adminishation ofjustice
mto contempt or r.mduly weakens it as distinguished from a wrong that might be inflicted on private
party

by

infringing

a

decreetal order ofthe court.

0

Any threat offiling a complaint against thejudge in respect ofthejudicial proceedings conducted
him
in
his own court is a positive attempt to interfere with the due coune of administration ofjustice and
by
arnounts to criminal contempt. But, the power ofpunishment for conlempt should not be exercised lightly
10. i

but should be exercised only to uphold the majesty oflaw and digrity ofcourts.

10.11 hess has got

certain immrmity but not to the extent of entering in to prohibited realm of contempt.

Fair and accurate report ofjudicial proceedings would not be contempt. Howeve( comments which have
a tendancy to prejudice the administration ofjustice in any pending ease when published amount to contempt
and so is the case with a publication which has tendency to create prejudices against any party before the
case is heard.

criminal Contempt, other than a contempt which is committed in the face ofthe
Supreme Court and High Coud, these courts can take suo motu proceedings or on the motion made by the
Advocate General or any other person with the consent in writing ofAdvocate General. But in case of
criminal contempt of any subordinate court, High court may take cogrizance of it ifreference is made by
subordinate court or motion is made by Advocate Generai. But High Court will not take cognizance ofthat
contempt ofsubordinate court which is an offence punishable under lndian Penal Code.

10.12 In the

case of

10.13 Principles ofnatural justice

are adhered to in the contempt proceedings but they cannot placed

in

straitjacket and are at times explicitly and impliedly ovem:led.

Contempt is a special subj ect and the jurisdiction is conferred by a special law and as such the
procedure is to be regulated not by the general procedural law, i.e. Code of Criminal Procedure.

i0.14

10.15'CivilContempt'meanswillfuldisobediencetoanyjudgment,decree,direction,order,writor
other process ofa court or willfirl breach ofan undertaliing given to a court. Failure to comply with or carry
out an order ofcourt in favour ofa party is a civil contempt.

16

An undertaking stops a court from passing any order or direction. The undertaking is given to
court by a party including corporation or state, by a person duly autlnrised for the same in this behal! or
even counsel who has wide authority (unless restricted) the unqualified and unconditional undertaking
given orally and recorded by court ofgiven in writing. Ifviolated it would trench in the realm ofconternpt
But, mere assurance by a Govemment Advocate to advice the Govemment is not undertaking. Not onl1'
party but also sometimes third person would also be liable for disobedience and breach.
10.

10.17 Contempt proceedings

are not substitute for execution proceedings.

Ifit

is a matter ofexecutioo-

resort to contempt ofcour-ts act cannot be made. The withdrawal, alteration or modification or Governrnesr

order transferring an employee after tlre validity ofthe order has been upheld by the court, by dismissing
the writ petition ofthe tansferred employees does not amount to flouting ofcourts order and is therefore

not contempt.

10.18 Non-implementation ofjudgement of Supreme Court by the Contemner bank manager

on the

advice ofan advocate, with long standing at bar who also took responsibility for the advice tendered on

himself will not make the Bank manager responsible for wil1firlly or deliberately disobeying order ofthe
Supreme court.
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10.19 What will

be tle effect of deliberate suppression of facts? The principle is well settled that if it
petitioner
appean that the
had misled the court by deliberate suppression offact, in the event, it has the

effect ofdiverting the course ofjustice. A person, who comes to the court to claim equitable relief, must
come (to the court) with clean hands. By reason ofsuch suppression, ifany order is ohtained, the same can
not allowed to be continued.

10.20 The element of intention of intention

is a must to contain contempt. The wi1lful conduct is the

primary and basic ingredient ofsuch an offence. Disobedience ofan order passed by a court having no
jurisdiction to pass the order will be a valid defence in contempt proceedings. The plea of difficulties in
implementation or impossibility of compliance of order taken during contempt proceedings or seeking
clarification or fresh direction would not be a valid defence in every case so as to escape clutches of law.

I

The Govemmenl Advocates and Standings Counsel for the UOI me allowed to appear and defend
Government officials against whom notices for contempt ofcourt are issued. It is open to the UOI to
nominate its advocate to appear for is officials in contempt proceedings. The Supreme Court has held that
10.2

the notings made by officers in the files cannot be made the basis of contempt action against the officer

who
makes the noting. Ifthe ultimate action does not constitute contempt, the intermedia4y suggestions and
views expressed in the nothing, which may sometimes even amount to ext facie disobedience of the Courts
order, will not amount to contempt ofcourt as these noting are not meant for publication.

10.22

In reference to the subject matter, parallel proceedings means proceedings which are initiated and
processed with in respect ofa matter which are pending before a court. The question arises whether

initiation of zuch proceedings amount to contempt of court? The important test for the purpose whether the
issues or the subject matter ofthe proceedings are the same as those in proceedings before the court.

10.23

Unless the matters before the Commission oflnquiry and the court were identical, and not distinct
and separate, there could be no question ofany contempt ofcourt. Mere pendency ofa criminal or civil
proceeding in a court is not a bar to initiation ofdepartmental proceedings in the absence ofany direction
issued by the court in such

10.24

proceedings.

"

However, wen ifthe issues or subject matter arc not exactly the samg but the initiation ofproceedings

results in 'indirect pressure' brought upon tlle person concerned in the prosecution ofhis gase in court, the
same may amount to contempt.

10.25 In order the bring home

to guilt ofcontempt

ofcourl

the initiation ofthe parallel proceedings must

with the administration ofjustice. A mere filing ofan appeal does not
automatically operate as stay ofthe order under appeal and in the absence of such stay being obtained
from the appellate court or the court which rendered the order, the order continues to be operative and
non-compliance with the order in such circumstances may amount to contempt.
be shown to be calculated to interfere

10.26

It will be no defence in

for violating

a

contempt proceeding to plead adminisfative inconvenience asjustification

court order. Signing ofan appiication containing contemptuous language is contempt.
Contemptuous statements made against the Supreme Court by public officer in his affidavit and the Advocate
*'ho drafts or settles the document, both are liable for contempt. Wrong or misleading statement made to
obtain an order interferes with due course ofjudicial proceedings and amormts to contempt ofcourt.
a
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Cnaprnn - XI
CAVEAT
Introduction
Some times a party obtains al.exaarte order on an application
without informing the other party
ofhis intentions to make such an application. under the cpd (Amendment)
ect t lze iy incorporating
section 148A, the party wilting to prevent such an ex-parte oier
beingpassed, has been given a right to
intimate the court ofhis intention to have notice ofan intendea
appticutiin uy ttre
pirty lv r"ag"g
a caveat' A caveat is a caution or warning giving notice
"a""*"
to the c;urt not to issue any
granior take any step
without notice being given to the party lodging the caveat. Itis precautionary
a
meas; which is generally
taken against the grant ofinterim orders by the courts. The person
who lodges a caveat is entitied to be
heard bbfore an order against him can be passed by the court.

Section 148A ofthe Code of Civil kocedure deals with the right to
lodge

is reproduced

below:

a

caveat. The provision

148A. Right to lodge a caveat-

(1)
@

(3)

where an application is expected to be made, or has been made in a
suit or proceeding
institute4 or about to be institutd in a coud any person claiming
a right to up|- b.for"
on the hearing ofsuch application may lodge a caveat in
respect thereof.
where a caveat has been lodged under sub-section (1), the penon by whom
the caveat
has been lodged (hereinafter referred to as the caveator)
shall serve a notice ofthe caveat
by registered post, acknowledged due, on the person by whom
the application ias bee4
or is expected to be, made, under sub_section (1).
where, after a caveat has been lorrged
sub-section ( 1 ), any application is filed in
any suit or proceeding, the court, shall 'nder
sewe a notice ofthe application on
the caveator.

(4)

(5)

Where anotice ofany caveat has been sewed on the apilicant, he
shall forthwith firmish
the caveator at the
expense, with a copy ofthe application made by him and
also with copies of^caveator's
any paper of document which has been. or may be, rrteaty trim
in
support of the application.

where a caveat has been lodged under sub-section ( l such caveat
sha not remain in
),
force after the bxpiry ofninety days from the date on which it
was lodged unless the
application referred to in sub-section (r) has been made before
the exp-iry ofthe said

period.

t16

Cslprrn - XII
ASSISTANCE TO GOVERNMENT SERVANTS
IN LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

1.

Matter unconrected with ollicial duties _

Government will not be give any assistance
to a Govemment servant or reimburse the
expendin'e
incurred by him in the conduct olpro"""aingr
ro ."rp."#Jui"r, oot o4 o. connected
witrr,
his official
duties or his official position, irrespe"tiue
o}*n"tn", tt p.o"".aing *"r" instituted by a private parfy
against the Government servant or vice_versa"

2.

Matters connected wiih oflicial duties _
Govt' assistance will, however, be admissible
in the conduct oflegal proceedings instihrted
against

himorbyhimregardingmatrersconnectedwithhisofficid;;iti.*

(D

or;,rd"r,",rr"6ii"*ilgi*rr-

Cases filed by Govemment against the
Government s€rvant
in such proceedings- civilor criminal. In

- No assistance is admissible
case the proceedings conclude in the employee,s

favour, reimbursement of the whole or any
."*orrubl" p.ofrrti*
,*p*r"l
considered by the Govemment, ifit is
"iA"to-tlle silin*iU U"
saiisfied ttrat he was subjected
ofthe
proceedings without properjustification.

(D

case! fled by private parties against the Govemment
servant - Ifit is considered in public
interest that govemment itserfshould arrange
forthe conduct oftre proceedings, it may do
so, on the Govemmrnt s€rvant agre€d
to it.-otherwise, reimbursement to the
Govemment
servant ofreasonabre cost incurred by him
in conducting t i, o"ren"" *itt t"-Jriiao"a
by tlre Governmant, notmerely ifthe proceedings
mnclude in his fivornbut on corsideration
how for the co'rt has vindicated the acts
of Govemment serv-t. Ao
ofRs. 500/- and advance from his Gp.F are, however,
admissible for the

ir..;;;;;;;""o."

furior" ofni,

defence.

(tlD

cases filedbya Governrnentservant on his
being requiredio vindicate his official conduct

-

Interest-free advance will be sanctioneo
trim for the purpose. rrr"
reimbursement by the Govemment wilr be
decided considering to *rrut
tn" court
has vindicated the acts ofthe Govt.
"*t*t
servant in the proceedings.

(iv)

ti

"r

cases filed by a Government servant to vindicate
his conduct requiring prior sanction of
Govenment - h deserving cases Govemment
will sanction interesrfree advance for the
conduct ofproceedings; but no part ofthe
expenses will be reimb'rs"a tv a" cou"*-*t
even ifthe Govemment s:rv1nt succeeds
in the proceedingr. ffp"r_i.ri* ,ougfrifo,

notrefi'rsedwithin 3 months, the Govemment
servant is freeito
sought for has been granted.

(v)

1,.""

,,

^*"*,ut trr"ffirioo

civil suit where both the Govemment servant and
the Govemment are impleaded
to damages for o"grig*". i" dir"i;g"if-;ffi"iul
duties of civil nature and the Govemment
'iab'ity
for iis vicariJuJiut'iry rrai arr"n", i,
zubstantially the same for both Govemment
will arrange for its
a.r.o." a*.
In

a

-

The Govemment servant for his

"-pLyo',
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(vi)

Cases filed against the Govemment servant by another Govemment servant in respect of
matters corurected with former's official position/duties- Same as at item (ii) above. This
will not apply ifhe is impleaded as co-respondart in suiS against the Govemment in regard
to conditions ofservice, seniorif, etc.

ORDERS REGARDING ASSISTANCE TO GO\'ERNMENT SERVANTS ITWOL\'ED IN
LEGALPROCEEDINGS

Government seryants involved in legal proceedings
assistance.

1.

- provision for legal and financial

The question has been raised whether, and ifso under what circumstances, Govemment
should provide legal and financial assistance to a Govemment servant for the conduct of
legal proceedings by or against him. The following decisions, which have been taken in
consultation with the Ministries ofl-aw and Finance and the Comptroller & Auditor General
are circulated for inlormation and guidance: -

2.

(")

Proceedings initiated by Govemment in respect of matters connected with the

official duties orposition ofthe Govemment servan! Crovemment will not give any assistance
to a Govemment servant for his defence in any proceedings, civil or criminal, instituted
against him, by the State in respect ofmatters arising out ofor connected with his official
duties or his official position. Should, however, the proceeding conclude in favour ofthe
Govemment servan! Govemment may, ifthey are satisfied from the facts and circumstances
ofthe case that the Govemrnent servant was subj ected to the strain of the proceedings

without the properjustification, reimburse the whole or any reasonable proportion ofthe
expense incurred by the Govemment servant for his defence.

(b) ko.""ditgt io t"*"t of-utt .. not

*ift

offi"iul drti", o. porition of

the Govemment servant- Crovemment "o*""t"d
wiil not give any assistance to a Govemment
servant or reimburse the expenditure incurred by him in the conduct ofproceedings

in respect ofmatters not of, or connected with, his official duties oihis official
position, inespective ofwhether the proceeding were instituted by a pdvate party
against the Govemment servant or vice_versa.

(c)

hoceedings instituted by aprivate party against

a Govemment servant inrespect
ofmatter connected with his official duties or position.

0

Ifthe Govemment, on consideration ofthe case, consider that it tvill be in
the public interest that Govemment should themselves undertake the
Defence of the Govemment servant in such proceedings and if the
Govemrnent servant agrees to such a course the Govemment servant should
be required to made a statement in writing ald thereafter Govemment

should make arrangements for the conduct ofthe proceedings as
proceedings had been instituted against Govemment.

(ii)

Ifthe Govemment servant

if the

proposes to conduct hie defence in such
proceedings himself, the question of reimbursement of reasonable cost
incuned by him for his defence may be considered in case the proceedings

ll8

conciude in his favour. In determining the amount the cost to be so
reimbursed, Govemment will consider how far the Court has vindicated
the acts ifthe Govemment servant. The conclusion ofthe proceedings in
favour of Government sewant will not by itseifjustifr reimbursement'
To enable the Govemment servant to meet the expenses ofhis Defence, Govemmant

may sanction, at their discretion, an interest-free advance not exceeding Rs' 500
ofthe Govemrnent servant 's substantive pay for three months, whichever is gpater,
ifter obtaining from the Govemment servant a bond. The amount advanced would
be subject to adjustment against the amormt, ifany, to be reimbursed as above'
The Govemment servant may also be granted an advance fiom any provident
fi.md to which he is a subscriber not exceeding three months pay or one-half ofthe
balance standing to his credit, whichever is less; fhis advance will be repayable in
accordance with the rules ofthe Fund.

(d)
Govemment to vindicate his official conduct - A Govemment servant
may be required to vindicate his conduct in a Court oflaw in certain
circumstances. The question whether costs incurred by the Govemment
servant in such cases should be reimbursed by the Government and ifso,
to what extent, should be left over for consideration in the light ofthe
result ofthe proceedings. Govemment may however, sanction an tnterestfree advance, in suitable installment6, of an amormt to be determined by

in

each case on the execution ofa bond by the Govemment.

In determining the amount ofcosts to be reirnbursed on the conclusion ofthe
proceedings,GovemmentwillconsidertowhatextenttheCourthasvindicated
ihe acts of the Govemment servant in the proceedings' Conclusion of the
proceedings in favour of the Govemment servant will not by itseif justiff
reimbursement
(e)
servant
connected with his offrcial duties or oosition - If a Govemment
Govemment
resorts to a Court of Law with the previous sanction of the
official duties
to vindicate his conduct arising out ofoi connected with his
he will not
or position, though not required to do so by Govemment '
o.d'ln-ity t" *titt.a to any assistance, but Govemment may, in deserving
sanction advances in the manner indicated in sub para c(ii) above
cases,

will be
but no part of expenses incurred by the Govemment servant
reimbursed to him even ifhe succeeds in the proceedings '

(3)

the

consultation with
Clause (d) of Article 320(3) ofthe Constitution requires
servant for the
Union Public Service Commission of any claim by a Govemment

instihfed
reimbtnsement of the cost incurredby himin dependinglegalFoceedings
ofhis
execution
in
the
i"."tpect of acts done or purporting to be done

"g"Jttt-

r19

duty' In other cases consultation with union
Public Service Commission is not
obligatory but it w l be open to Govemment
to seek tlle commission,s advice,

if

considered necessary.

(4)
'
'

The question whether

a case

falls tmder Article 320(2)(d) ofthe constitution so
as

to require consultation with the commisslon
may at tlmes be aimcut to aeterm,ne.
It may be stated gorerally that consultation is
obligatory in a case where a reasonable
connection exist between the act ofthe Government
servant and the dis"h*g" or
his ofrcial duties;theactmustbear suchrelationto
the official duties the Govemment

servant could lay a reasonable but not a pretended
or a fanciful claim that he did
in the course ofthe performance ofhis duties.

(5)

The appropriate-authority fortaking decision
in each casewill be theAdminisfative

Minisfy ofthe Govemment oflndia concemed

or Administrators who

will consult
Auditor
Administratiui rtni"iroy ir
.'' r"rp"o
ofthe personnel ofthe Indian Audit andAccounts
Dep.rt
the Finance and Law Ministries, where
necessary. The comptrolrer and
Generar oflndia will exercise the powers ofand

il.----'

G'r',M'rr'A',o.M. No.

F. 4515/53- Ests(A), dated the
to G.F.R.I G.I.,M.F., Fite NO. F.23(1)E.,il(Ay76l

grh

January, 1959, read with c.L3r3

Government servants involved in regar proceedingsprovision for regar and financial
assistance.
Attention is invited to the instructions issued
in this Ministry,s office Memorandum No. 45i5r53_
Ests(A) dated 8t January 1959, regarding the grant
orlegal aad financial assistance to the Govemrnent
servant involved in legal proceedings. In connection
with"those instructions, the following decisions have
been taken and are circulated for information
ana gUaance: _

(r)

where, in

civiJ suit a Govemmenr servcnt sought to be
made tiabre for damages for acts
or negligance in discharge ofhis official
duties oflvil nature ana
on the ground ofvarious riabiriry, the Government
should arrange for theo"r.""i
Govemment servant also, provided the defence
"rrrr"
of the Govemmlrt
-a trr"
servant are substantially the same and there is
no conflict ofinterest. Each c^" ,iouto u"
examined in consultation with the law officers
before undeftaking common defence. ff it is
decided to arrange for the defence ofthe Govemment
servant, the Govemment servant
should be required to make a statement in writing.
a

c*"--*t iffir*n"a
C"r"__*,

(D
(ut

In cases falling under paragraph 2(d) ofthe
oM refened to above, the amount ofintEres!
free advance wilr also not exceed Rs.500/or the Govemment servant,s ,uurt ntiu" puy
for tbree months, whichever is greater.
The authority competent to sanction the advance
under paragraph 2(c) (ii), 2(d) and 2(e)
of the above oM will be a departrnent of Central
Govemir"nvun aa.iniri."to.ltrr"

compholler and Auditor General in reqpect ofthe
Indian Audit

-a

e."o*r...t*

n"purt r"ot,

Provided that a head-of Department may sanction
such an advance to a Govemment
servant involved in a legal proceedings in cases
covered by paragraph 2(a; ofUr" utou"

oM.

(iv)
(v)

No second advance in respect ofthe same proceedings will
be admissible. There will,
however, be no objection to the grant ofmore than one advance
ifthey relate to different
proceedings against the Govemrnent servant.
The recovery ofthe advance may be made in not more than
24 equal monthly installments,
-the
the exact number being determined by the sanctioning auttrority,
provided
advance is
recovered before the date ofretirement. The recovery ofthe
advance should commence
on the first issue ofpay/leave salary/zubsistence allowance
following the month in which

advance is drawn, the advance is recoverable from each
issue Jfpayleave salary/
zubsistance allowance till it is repaid in fi.rll. At the time ofreimburs".*i
oil"gul
the entire balance of advance outstanding against the
"*p-"o,
Govemment servait should
be
recovered from the amount reimbursed to him. If the
amount reimbursed is less than
outstanding balance of advance, the remaining amormt will
be recovered in installments as
already fixed. In the case ofgrant ofmore than one advance, the recovery
ofsuch advancos
should run concunently.

(lt
(l1t

Where advance rmder the above instructions is sanctioned to a temporary/quasipermanent
Govemment servanl he should be asked to fumish a security ofa permanent
Govemment
servarfi ofequivalent or higher.

The amount ofadvance sanctioned under the above instructions is
debitable under the
minor head "Other Advances" subordinate to major head "76 I 0 Loans
to Govemrnent
servant 's under Sector F _,.Loans and Advances,,.

[G.I.' M.H.A., o.M. No. 45/1/61-Ests. (A), dated the 26th November, r963, read with
[c.I., M.F., File No. 23 (1)-E. II (A)1761
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c.L.

assistance.

A question has been raised whether, and ifso under what circumstances, Govemment
should

provide legal and financial assistance to a retired Govemment
servant for the conduct oflegal proceedings
instituted against him by a private party in respect ofmatter
connected with his official duties or position

before his retirement. This ha-s been considered by Govemment
and it has been decided that the provision

contained in paragraph 2(c) ofthe Ministry ofHome Affain,
oM No. 45l5/53-Estt.(A), da;d fte g'h
Jauary, 1 959, should be extended also to retire Govemment servants.
Accordingly the provisions contained

in tle aforesaid paragra.phs, with the exception ofthe provision
regarding grant ofadvance from president
Fmd will apply also to Govemment servants who have retired fiom
seliice, otrrer ttran mose wtro have
been compulsorily retired fiom service as a measure
ofpunishment. Further, the amount of interestAee advance that may be granted to a retired Govemment
servant will be subject a maximum limit of
Rs.500/-.

@

The provisions regarding consultation with Union Public Service
Commission and the
to take decision in each case will the same as those contained
in Ministry of Home
-{ffairs, Office Memorandun\ dated the g6 Januarv 1959.

.rihority competent

121

[Copy of OM No. 280221117 S-Estt.(A), dated the 20ft January 1977, from the Cabinet Seoetariat,
Deparffnent of Personnel and Administrative reformsl.

anotler Uovefitment emoloveeThe Gol't has decided that, where on a corsideration ofthe facts and
circumstance ofthe case, it
is considered that it would be in public interest to defend a
Govemment employee in a case filed against
him by another Government employee in respect of matters connected
with the former ,s official duties or
position, the latter may be treated as a 'private party' and assistance
given to the former in terms of

paragraph 2 (c) ofthe office Memorandum No.45l5/53-Ests.(A),
dated the gs January 1959. But this
will not apply to cases in which the Govemment employee(s) has/have been impleaded
as co-respondent(s)
by other Govemment employee(s) in suits against the Govemment
in regard to conditions of service, such
as seniority. etc.

@

Ministry ofFinance, etc.,

concemed under their control.

are tequested to bring the above decision to the notice

ofall

(3)

In so far as persons sewing in the Indian Audit and Accormts Departrnent
are concemed
these orders are issued in consultation with the Comptroller
and Auditor_General.
India"

[copy ofoMNo.28020lll'78-Ests.(A), dated the 6e october, 197g, from the Govemment of
Minisfy of Home Affairs @eparhnent of pe^onnel and Administrative reforms),
New Delhil

attendance.

In connection with

Ministy ofHome Affairs, o.M. No.F/.45l5/53-ests.(A),

dated the gd January,
1959' dealingwith the reimbursement onJy of legal expenses
lo Government servants involved in various
types oflegal proceedings and which does not cover the travelling
allowance should be reimbursed in such
cases has been examined and it has been decided ihat reimbusement
of havelling expenses in various

types of cases refened to in ths Ministry of Home Affairs, o.M., datqd
the
regulated as indicated below

-

(t

gm

January, 1959, should be

cases falling under paragraph 2(a) of Ministry of Home Affairs,

o.M., dated the

g,h

January, 1959, wourd be the same as referred to in paragraph l(ii) ofthe
Government of
lndia's decision (1) below S.R. 153-4. Travelling allowance in such cases
may, therefbre,
be granted on the lines indicated in paragraph 3 ofthe Govemment

oflndia's Decision ( 1 j
below S.R. 153-A. rn cases covered by paragraph 2 (d) also of the Ministrv
of Home
Affairs, o.M' dated the gs January. 1959, travelling a owance may be grunted on the
same basis.

(0
(o

In cases covered by paragraph 2(b) and 2(c) of Home Ministry's o.M., dated the gd
January 1959, no traveliing allowance would be paid.
In cases covered by paragraph 2 (c)(I) of the o.M., dated the gm January 1959, TA
as for
a j oumey on tour may be paid to the Govemment servant
concemed. As regards cases

.

falling'nderparagraph 2(c)(ii) ofthat o.M.
travelring allowance may be paid on the rines
indicated in paragraph 3 0fthe Government
ofrndia,s decision (l) below S.R. 153-A,
zubjectto the firthe,r conditionrhat tre travelling
expenses are not decreed by the court of
Law as payable by the plaintiff

@

comptollerandAuditorceneml ofhdiawill
exercise thepowen ofanAdminishative
Ministry in respect ofthe irersonnel ofthe Indian
Aua, *o a"r"*o
"epaftrnent.
[copy of o.M. No. 5( r3rE.tVl59. dated the 29s Jury 1960 and
U.o. No.4623 E. rv(8)/60,
dated the 30s December, 1960, from ttt"
co.r.*-.oi ormoiu]uioiroy ofFinance, New Delhi.l
The
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Cruprnn-XIII
PRODUCTION OF UNPUBLISHED OFFICIAL RECORDS AS
EVIDENCE IN COURTS
hocedure io be followed when a Govemment servant is summoned by
documents for the purpose ofgiving evidence

a

Court to produce official

The law relating to the production ofunpublished official records as evidence in courts is contained in
sections 123, 124 and 162 ofthe Indian Evidence Act, 1872 (Actl of1812), which are reproduced below:
" 123. No one shall be permitted to give any evidence derived from unpublished official records
relating to any affairs of state, except with the permission ofthe officer at the Head ofthe Deparfrnent

concemed, who shall give or wit}hold such permission as he thinks
124. No public

fit.

officer shall be compelled to disclose communications made to him in
confidence when he considers that the public interest would suffer by the disclosures.

official

1 62. A witness summoned to produce a document shall, if it is in his possession
or power, bring it
to court notwithstanding any objection which there may be to its production or to its admissibility. The

validity ofany such objection shall be decided on by the court.,'
The court, ifit sees fit, may inspect the document, unless it refers to matters ofState, or, take other
evidence to enable to it determine on iC admissibility.

Translation ofa document:-If for such a purpose it is necessary to cause any document to be
translated, the court may ifit thinks fi! direct the tanslator to keep the contents secrel unless the document
is to be given in evidence; and ifthe interpreter disobeys zuch direction, he shall be held to have committed
an offence under section 166 ofthe Indian Penal Code.

2.

Forthepurpose ofsection 123 above, the expression "officer atthe Head ofthe departnent
concemed" may be held to mean the officer who is in control of tlie department and in whose charge
records ofthe departrnent rernain. Ordinarily such an officer would be Secretary to the State Government
in the case of State Government and the Secretary, Additional Secretary or Joint secretary in charge of
Ministry in the case ofthe Government oflndia. But in case of attached offices like Directorates, the
Director General may be regarded as "the Head ofthe Departrnent" for the purpose ofthis Section. Only
such an officer should be treated as the authority to withhold or give the necessary permission for the
production of official documents, in evidence. In case ofpart C States the Chief Commissioner or the Lt.Govemor, as the case may be, regarded as the Head ofthe Departrnent and not his secretaries.

3.

Lr respect ofdocuments:- (l) emanating from a higher authority, i.e. the Govemment of
India" or the State Govemmen! or which have formed the subject of corespondence with
zuch higher authority,

@

or

emanating from other Govemments, whether foreign all members of the Commonwealtll
the Head ofDepartrnents should obtain the consent ofthe Govemment oflndia or ofthe
State Govemment, as the case may be, through the usual official channel before giving

permission to produce the documents in courl or giving evidence based on them unless
the papers are intended for publication or axe ofa puely formal or routine natue, when a
reference to a higher authority may be dispensed with

4.

5.
6.

In the case ofdocuments other than thosespecified in pamgraph 3 above, production of
documents should be witbheld only when the public interest would by their disclosure the
injured, orwhae disclosure wouldbe injurious to the national defence, or to good diplomatic
relatio4s or where the practice ofkeeping a class ofdocuments secret is necessary for the
proper functioning of the public service. Some High courts have pointed out the
circumstances under which no such privilege should b€.claimed e.g., privilege is not to be
claimed on the near gromd that the documents are State documents or are official or are
matkconfidential, or ifprodtrced would result in padiamentary discussion orpublic criticism
or would exposed want ofefficiency in the administration or tend to lay a particular
deparftnent does not wish the documents to be produced is not administration adequate
justification for objecting to their production. The High Courts have also observed that
refirsal to produce documents relating to affai$ ofstate implies that their production will
be prejudicial to public interest. Consequently the reasons therefore should be given in
administration affidavit Form I at the appropriate place.
In a case ofdoubt the Head ofDepartrnents should invariably referto higher authority for
orders.
These instructions apply equally to cases in which Govemment is a party to the suit. In
such cases, which will depend on the legal advice as to the value ofthe documents, but

before they were produced in court, the considerations stated above must be borne in
mind and reference to higher authority made, when necessary.

6-A.

A Govemment servant other that the Head of Deparunent who is summoned to produce
an official document should first determine whether the document is in his custody and he
is in a position to produce it. In this connection" it may be stated that all officia1 records are
normally in the custody ofttre Head ofDepartnent and it is only turder special ciruunsAnces
that administration official documents can be said to be in the custody of administration
individual Govemment servant. Ifthe document is not in the custody of the Government
servant summoned he should inform the court accordingly. If, under any special
circumstances, the document is in the custody of the Government servant summoned. He
should inform the court accordingly. If, under any special circumstances, the document is
in the custody of the Govemment servant srunmoned he should next determine whether
the document is administration unpublished official record relating to affairs of State and
privilege under section 1 23 should be claimed in respect ofit. Ifhe is ofthe view that such
privilege should be claimed or ifhe is doubtfirl ofthe position, he should refer the matt€r to
the Head ofthe Deparftnen! who will issue necessary instuctions and will also fumish the
affidavit in Form no. I in zuitable cases.Ifthe document is zuch thatprivilege under section
123 could not be claimed but if the Govemment servant considers that the document is a
communication made to him in official confidence and that the public interest would suffer
by its disclosure, he should claim privilege under section 124 in Form 11. In case of
doubt, he should seek the advice ofthe Head ofthe Departrnent. The expression 'Tlead of

123

jf Oingmg" used in this paragraph will have rhe same meaning as the expression
"Head of the Depaftnent" in paragaph 2 above.

7.

The Govemment servant who is to attend a court as a witness with official
documents
should, where permission under section 1 23 had been withheld, be given adminishation

affrdavit in Form no. I duly signed by the Head ofthe Departrnent in the accompanying
form' He should produce it when he is called upon to give his evidence, and should
explain
that he is not at liberty to produce the documents before the court, or to give
any eviJence
derived fiom them. He should, however, take with him the papers which he has
been
summoned to produce.
The Govemment servant who is summoned to produce official documents
in respect of
which privilege rmder section 1 24 has to be claimed, will make administration
affiiavit in
the accompanying Form no. II. when he is not attending the court himselfto give
evidence.
He shall have sent it to the court along with the documents. The person through
whom the
documents are sent to court should submit the aflidavit to the Court when called
upon to
produce the documents, he should take with him the documents which he
has been called

upon to produce but should not hand them over to the court unless the court directs
him to
do so. They should not be shown to the opposite-party.
9.

The Head ofthe Departrnent should abstain from entering into correspondence
with the
presiding officer ofthe court concerned in regard to the grounds on which
the documents
have been called for. He should obey the court,s orders and should appear personally,
or
arrange for the appearance ofanother officer in the court concemed, *ith tt
e documents.
andact as indicated in paragraph 7 above, and produce the necessary affidavit
ifhe claims
privilege.
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CnLprnn - XfV
PAY1VIENT OF CHARGED EXPENDITURE

14.1. What

1.1

is Charged

Expenditure?

ofArticle 1 12 (1) ofthe Constih.rtion oflndia, a statement of estimated receipts
and expenditure ofthe Govemment oflndia is presenfed to the Parliament evety yeax.
In termd

Article I 12 (2) prwides that the estimate ofexpenditure embodied in tl-ris 'annual financial
statement' , or Budget, shall show separately;

(a)
@)
|

.2

the sums required to meet the expenditure described by the Constitution as
expenditure charged upon tlre Consolidated Fund oflndia; and
the sums required to meet other expenditure proposed to be made from the
Consolidated Frlnd of India.

The types ofexporditure that are charged on the Consolidated Frmd oflndia are enumerated

in Article 112 (3) as follows:

(a)
(b)
(c)

theemoluments andallowances ofthePresidentandthe expendiu-rerelatinghis ofrce;

the salaries and allowances of the Chairman and the Deputy Chairman of the
Council of States and the Speaker and the Deputy Speaker of the House of
peoplel
debt charges for which the Govemment oflndia is liable including interest, sinking
fund charges and redemption charges, and other expenditure relating to loans and

the service and redemption ofdebl;

(d)

(i) the salaries ofallowances and pensions payable to or in respect ofJudges
the Supreme

(i|
(lt

Court;

(0

ofthe Federal Court;

the pensions payable to or in respect ofJudges ofany High Court

which
area included in the territory of
India or which at ariy time before the commencement of the Constihrtion
exercisedjurisdiction in relation to any area included in a Govemor's
Province ofthe Dominion of India;

jwisdiction in relation to any

the salary, allowances and pension payable to or in respect of the
Comptroller and Auditor General oflndia;
any sums requied to satisfy anyjudgement, decree or award ofany court
or arbitral

G)

,

the pensions payable to or in respect ofJudges

exercises

(e)

of

fibunal;

any other expendihre declared by the Constitution or by parliament by
law to be so charged.

1'3

l'4

so what basically distinguishes the expenditure
charged on the consolidated Fund of
lndia from other expenditrne? The answer is to
be forurd in Article t t:, w*ci provices
that while that portion of the estimates which
relates to expenditure cil*g"J ,rp- tt
consolidated Fund oflndia can be discussed in
"
either House ofthe parliarient, it is not
subject to vote, unlike the other expenditue
included in the estimates, which is not only
open to discussion but also subject to vote.
In other words, the parliament can approve
with or without any reduction or refuse to approve any
estimate relating to .other
expbnditure' but it cannot do ,o in trr"
o.charged expenditure,. In a way, the
"u."supreme
'charged expenditure' is in the nature ofthe
form ofobligatory expenses ofthe
Govemment
This brings us to the second question. which
is, as to what tlpe of .charged expenditure,
are we concemed with? It will be obvious
from the rist of types of expJroiture given in
para 2 above that the only type ofcharged
expenditure that we are concemed with is the
expenditure onaccount ofany sruns required
to satisft anyjudgement, d".."" o. u*-d
of
'wrrile
any court or arbitral tribunal, as provided
for in Articre i r zl:1 19.
this is self_
explanatory it may be useful to refer to Notes I
& 2 below
i+9 andparas 2s0 to
255 of chapter r g ofthe Defence Accormts
code (see App"ndi* a; to

p#

specific forms ofpayments are to be feated

1'5

*a"ir*o **"r,

as charged

expenditure.

what needs to be remembered at all times is thag
as a general nrle, any payment required
to be made in satisfaction of anyjudgement,
decree or award of anf
tribunal is to be treated as 'charge expenditure,.
", -uioa
For further nuances ofwhat
wourd
constitute charged expordihue and what would
noq chapter l g ofthe Defence Accounts

.'"*

Code can be consulted_

14.2

Provisions contained in Defence.Account Code

249

'

In accordance with Article 112(3) (f) of the constitution
of Indi4 payments made in
satisfaction ofajudgement, decree or award ofany
court or arbitral tibunal will be treated
as expenditure "charged" on the consolidated
Fund of India. The characier of the
"charged" expenditure lies in the fact that the estimates

*"

relating to such

not submitted to the vote ofparliamen! although
it has right

"oo*ai*"
orari*.ion orru"i
_ut"r.
"rt

The under mentioned items ofexpenditure
are also treated as ,.charged,, on the consolidated

Fund oflndia.

0
(D

Interest charges on Fund balances.

Loan for Water Supply programmes to State
Govt.

Note 1: - Payments made in satisfaction of arbitration
awards can be divided into two broad
f'st class consists ofawmds, which directs paynent ofmoney
by one party

categories. The

to the other.
The second class consists ofawards, which
merely declare the righn oftrre partierlh" *r."iint".p."turioo
ofparticular pmvisions without containing any consequantial
dlrections to make payments

rvpeofawardis called"executoryaward"the

etc. The former

latteriscalled..declaratoryil;ii;ilJ;;rr,J.^"or

"executory awards" that amounts are required to be paid to satisfu the same and only in such cases the
provisions ofArticle 112(3) (fl ofConstitution will be attracted. Declaratory awards are not executable as
such and hence no sum can be said to be required to satis$ the same.
Note 2: - An arbitrator appointed under Section 10A of the Industrial Disputes Act 1947 as a
private arbitrator to whom a dispute is refened under an arbitration agreement under the Arbitration Act,
1940, is not a "tribmal" widrin the meaning ofArticle 136 ofthe Constitution since such an appoinhnent is
not made by the State but merely, by an agreement ofthe parties and the State's inherentjudicial powen
or the trappings ofa count are not vested in dre Arbihator and consequently any payment made in satisfaction
ofthe award ofsuch an "arbitrator" cannot be treated as expenditure "Charged" on the Consolidated
Fund oflndia. However, in cases where the award made by a private arbitrator is filed in a Court and a
decree is obtained in terms ofthe award, the expenditure required to satisfu the decree ofthe court will be
expenditure "Charged" on the Consolidated Fund oflndia as contemplated in Article 1 12(3X0 ibid.

250.

Awards under the Workmen's Compensation Act of 1923 and awards involving reflrnds
ofRevenue and Security Deposits lodged by the Contractors etc. and held in "Public Account" would noq
however, attract the provisions of Article 1 12(3)(f) of the Constitution. However, the payments made in
satisfaction ofthe awards given by the competent authority under the Payment ofWages Act tr936 will be
treated as "Charged" since the authority appointed under the Payment ofWages Act has the trappings

of

Civil Court and inquiries made by it are in the nature ofjudicial proceedings and the amount to be paid by
the competent authorities under the Act is recoverable as a fure imposed by a Magistrate.
a

251.

In iase a contractor delayed receiving payment in due to him, becarse ofa dispute and the
amount was transferred to the head "Deposits and subsequently ifhe obtained a decree from a coud for a
larger amount than held mder the Deposit the entire amount due for payment is to be treated as "Charged"
irrespective ofthe fact that part ofthe amount might have been voted and held under Deposit. Cases of
refi.rnds of "Revenue" and "Security Deposits" under the'orders of the Court etc. will be dealt with in the
normal manner by compiLing such payments either by deduction from the Receipts Heads ofaccounts to
which the amounts were originally credited or by debiting the "Public Accor.rnt"

as the case may be.

ln case tlre security deposit ofa contractor is appropriated to Govt. towards liquidated damages
and where the case goes into a$itration resulting in award ofrefund to the contractor, such refunds are to
be treated as "Charged" expenditure.

252.

bill amount held under the Head "T-Deposits and Advances PartII Deposits not bearing interest- Miscelianeous Deposits" in the Public Account under the provisions of
para 413 Regulations for the M.E.S. will be treated as "Charged" expenditure, ifthe terms of the decree/
Arbitration award specifically include the payment of such amount. In such cases at the time of making
payment ofthe fural bill it would be necessary to reverse the original adjustrnent entries with reference to
which the amount was initially kept tmder "Deposit". The payment arising out ofthe award inciuding the
amount ofthe final bill (but excluding refirnd of Security Deposit and other recoveries ifany which were
initially adjusted under "Receipt" Heads vide para 252) would be treated as "Charged" expenditue and
dealt with accordingly.
The pal.rnent ofthe final
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where a payment made into the court is in the nahre
ofa security for staying the execution
of the decree, the same would be treated as a "Deposit"
and debited to the head Sector ,,i<,, oeposits
and Advances- Paft-fV-Suspense-Suspense Accounts"
in the "public Account,, in the absence ofany
stay ofexecution ofthe decree, the payrnents made
would be ,.Charged,' on the Consolidated Fund of
India' The clearance ofamount from the "suspense" by debit
to the appropriate service head ofaccount
as a "charged" expenditure will be effected after
the requisite fimds are allotted by ttre Ministry ofDefence.
See para 256 Qrlaced below ).
254 (a) Cost of stamp paper when required to be paid
by the Govemment in terms of decree/
,
.,Charged,;expenditrue.
arbitration
award,

will

be treated as

(b)

Any expenditure incuned by the Govemment prior to the
announcement of the decree/award
either on legal expenses (incruding lawyer's fees and
other incidental expenses), or on stamp paper will
not be treated as "charged", for the reason that at the time
the expenditure is incgrred, there

is no
judgemenvdecree/award and accordingly,
the expendih'e cannot be held to have been incurred
in
satisfaction ofajudgement etc. The general proposition that
expenditure inc'ned prior to the
judgement etc. cannot constitute "charged"
expenditure, does not, however, hold
lood in respect of
expenses incurred by the opposite pafty prior to thejudgement
etc. ifthejudgemJ etc. when
pronounced, contains a direction that the whore

or

a

part ofsuch expenses

will

be payable

by

Govemment to the opposite party' rn such cases, the payments
being in satisfaction ofjudg#ent,
decree or award, will require to be treated as "Charged;
expenditure in terms ofArticle t iz1:;1g ortne
Constitrtion.
Note: - In certain cases stamp paper is purchased by
the Arbitrator (instead ofbeing supplied by
Govemment) who claims paFnent at a later da-te. In such
cases, if the award contains a direction that the
value of stamp paper will be bome by Govemment,
re-imbursement of such value to the Arbitrator will
constinrte "charged" expenditure provided it is made in
accordance with the terms of, and subsequent to
the award.

satisfaction of Decrees/Arbitrar Awards In Respect of compensation
For Requisition
Or Acquisition Of properties For Defence
255 (A) where the

decree/award is not directly against the Union of India
but is against the State
Govemment, that same will be iritially satisfied by the
State Govemment, who will raise debits for the
amount paid through the A.G. concemed in tle normal
manaer. No allotrnent of funds in such cases is
necessary fiom the Central Govemment budget under ..Charged,,
expenditure.

(b)

Where the decree/award is directly against the Union
of India, the pal.rnent to be made in
satisfaction thereofis treated as "charged" on the
consolidated Fund oflndia. prior

allotment offunds, will, therefore, be obtained before pal,rnents
in satisfaction ofsuch

decrees/awards are made.

(c)

The payment made in satisfaction of the award
of Central Administrative Tribunals
(constituted under the Administrative Tribunal
Act 1985) should be treated as expenditure

t30

..chmged" on the consolidated Fund oflndia within the purview ofarticle 1 12(3)(f) the
constitution. where, however the cAI grants a Govemment servant some relief such
arrears paid to satisfu the judgement will constitute expenditure "charged" on the
consolidated Fund of lndia. The subsequent salary will be deemed to be governed by
the normal rules of Govemment relating to pay scaies, increment etc' of Govemment
employees and hence will not constitute "charged" expenditure but will be heated as
"Voted" expenditure
(d)

as

usual.

Where the court decrees pa)ment of rent, at a higher Iate from a Ietrospective date, the
arrear payment ofhigho rent to satisfi the decree will be treated as "charged Expenditure".
where the agreements are modified or revised after the court decree by mutual consent of
the parties concemed, the subsequent recurring payments will be treated as "voted"
Expenditure in general, when made in pursuance offresh agreement'
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CnqPrnn - XV

SUMMONING OF CI\ILIAN WITNESS AND DOCUMENTS BY COURT
MARTIALS AND COURT OF INQUIRIES
The question whether officials of Defence Accounts Department can be summoned as witnesses
by the convening officer or presiding of courts of inquiry rurder Army Act, 1950 was examined. The
legal advice received in this regard is reproduced below :

Section 135 ofthe Army Act 1950 was amended by Act 37 of 1992 w.e.f. 6.9.1992 vide which, word
'or Couds oflnquiry' was added. For the sake ofconvenience, Section 135 is being reproduced as
urder:The convening office! the presiding office ofa court-martial (or coutts
of inquiry), the judge - advocate or the commanding officer ofthe accused person may, by summons
gnder his hand, require the attendance, at a time and place to be mentioned in the summons, of any
' 13 5

Summoning witnesses;

( 1)

person either to give evidence or to produce any document or other thing
That the bare reading ofthe said Section shows that the Convening Offtcer or Presiding Offrcer of Court
oflnquiry may, by summons, under his hand, require the attendance olauy person either to give

evidence or to produce any document or other thing.

A careful reading ofthe said Act will show thatthe word'any person' used in Section 135 is not meant
any person other than what has been defined in Section 2 ofthe said Act. For the sake ofconvenjence,
Section 2, which deals with person subject to Army Act, is beingreproduced as under:-

2.

Persons subject to this Act - ( 1) The following persons shall be subject to this Act wherever

they may be, namelY:-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

officers, junior commissioned offrcers and warrant officers

(e)

when
ofiicers ofthe Ter.ritorial Anny, when doing duty and enrolled persons olthe said Army
and
called out or embodied or attached to any regular lorces, subject to such adaptations
modifications as maybe made in the application ofthis Act to such persons under subsection
( 1) of section 9 ofthe Tenitorial Army Act, 1984 (56 of 1948);

oftle regulm Army'

persons enrolled under this Act:
persons belonging to the Indian Reserve Forces;

or
persons belonging to the Indian Supplementary Reserve Forces when called outfor service
when carrying out the annual test;

opersonsholdingcommissionsintheArmyinlndiaReseweofofftcers.whenorderedonany
.-dutyorserviceforwhichtheyareliableasmembersofsuchreserveforces:
(g)officersappointedtothelndianRegularReserveofofTicers,whenorderedonarryduryor
sewice for which they are liable

as

members of such resewe forces

r32

That the civilians or officers ofother cadre or any category which is not included in the
definifion ofthe persons subject to Army Ac! cannot be summoned by Convening Officer or Presiding

Officer ofCouns of lnquiry.
Section 135 and Section 2 ofthe ArmyAct,1950, officers of CGDA are
not covered under the definition of'persons' who are subject to Army Act and thus, cannot be summoned
as witness. As far as the Air Force Act and the Nalry Act are concemed, in these Acts, no amendment has
been done as such, under the Section where summoning powers have been given to Court oflnquiry.
Consequently, in view

oT
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Cuapmn_XVI
VARJOUS COMMISSIONS

16.1 INIRODUCIION

(t

UnderArticle 340 ofthe Constitution
oflndia. the pr
orzucho*'.
ou"t*

n;ffi;;;;4ffi;;:1r:ffi,H;*rffiilfr:;ffi;:

Li"

consisting
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as to the steps that

their condition and
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.".o.," ,uch difficulties and to improve
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State and the
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A Commission

so appointed shall investigate
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Composition and Functioning
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set up by

different Acts
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16.2 IIUMAN RIGIITS COMMISSION
16'2 1 The Protection ofHuman
1993 is to provide-fo-r the constitution
fughts commission' State Human
ofa National Human
Rigio c"."rirri""
,
oghts
of Human Rights and formafters
co,rrs for better protectr.on
connected therewith or incidental
thereto.

Ri*lo.c

"i"it#lio

r--

Short tide, extent and commencement

(l)
@

This Actmaybe called the protection
ofHuman Rights Act, 1993.
It extends to the whole ofkrdia.

Provided that it sha'aoply
161hg 5tate ofJammu
and Kashmironry in so far
as itpertains to the

Ilr$':"Jifff , fl'l;lethe#e;en';;;ffi;;il,iir*.r.".nrhscheduretotheconstitution
(3)

It shall be deemed to have come
into force on the 2gft day ofSeptember
1gg3

16.2.2 THE NATIONAL HW[AN
RIGHTS COMMISSION
Constitution of

a

National Human Rights Comrnission

The central Govemment
shall constitute a body to be
known as the Nationar Humaa
Commissionto exercisethepowers
Rights

c""f.;;;;pli,;;Ho#"1'n*.

*crionsassignedtoit, underthis

The Commission shall consist of:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

a

Chairperson who has been a ChiefJustice ofthe Supreme Court;

one Member who is or has been, a Judge ofthe Supreme Court;
one Member who is, or has been, the Chief Justice of a High Court;

two Members to be appointed from amongst persons having loowledge of, or practical
experience in, matters relating to human rights.

The Chairpersons of the National Commission for Minorities, the National Commission for the
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and the National Commission for Women shall be deemed to be
Members of the Commission for the discharge of firnctions specified in clauses (b) to O of section 12.
There shall be a Secretary-General who shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the Commission
and shall exercise such powers and discharge such fimctions ofthe Commission as it may delegate to him.
The headquarters of the Commission shail be at Delhi and the Commission may, with the previous
approval ofthe Central Government, establish offices at other places in lrdia.

Appointment of Chairperson and other Members

(1)

The Chairperson and other Members shall be appointed by the President by wanant
under his hand and seal.

Provided that every appointment under this sub-section shall be made after obtaining the
recommendations of a Committee consisting of

(a.)
(b)
(c)

The Prime M

Speaker ofthe House ofthe People

-

Member

Minister in-charge ofthe Ministy ofHome Affairs in tlie Govemment of
India

(d)
(e)
(f)

inister-{hairperson

-

Member
Member

Leader of the Opposition in the House of the People

-

Leader ofthe Opposition in the Council of States

Member

Depury Chairman of the Council

olstates

-

Member

Provided flrther that no sitting Judge of*re Supreme Court or siuing ChiefJustice ofa High Court
shali be appointed except after consultation with the ChiefJustice oflndia.

(1)

No appointrnent of a Chairperson or a Member shall be invalid merely by reason of any
vacancy in the Committee.

Removal of a Member of the Commission

(1)

Subject to the provisions ofsub-section (2), the Chairperson or any other Member ofthe

Commission shal1 only be removed from his office by order ofthe President on the grormd
ofproved misbehaviour or incapaciry after the Supreme Court, on reference being made
to it by the President, has, on inquiry held in accordance with the procedure prescribed
in
that behalfby the Supreme Court, reported that the Chairperson or such otirer Member,
as the case

(2)

may be, ought on any such ground to be removed.

Notwithstanding anything in sub-section 11.;, the president may by order remove from
office the Chairperson or any other Member if the Chairperson or such other Member,
as
the case may be

(a)

is adjudged an hrsolvent;

@)

engages during his term of office in any paid emplol,rnent out side the duties

or

ofhis

office: or

(c)
(d)
(e)

is

unfit to continue in office by reason of

infmity ofmind or body; or

is ofunsound mind and stands so declared by a competent court; or
is convicted and sentenced to imprisonment for an offence which in
the opinion

the President involves moral

of

hrpitude.

Term of office of Members

(1)

Aperson appointed as Chairperson shall hoid of{ice for a term offive years from the
date
on which he enten upon his office or until he attains the age ofseventy years,
whichever is
earlier-

@

(3)

A person appointed as a Member shall hold office for a terrn of five years
from the date on
which he enters upon his office and shall be eligible for re-appointrnent for
another term of
five years. Provided that no Member shall hold office aftir he has attained
the age of
seventy yeals.
On ceasing to hold office, a Chairperson or a Member shall be ineligible
for further
employment under the Govemment of India or tmder the
Govemment olany State.

Member to act as chairperson or to discharge his functions in certain circumstances

(1)

In the event oftheoccunence ofany vacancy in the office ofthe Chairperson
by reason of
his deattr, resignation or otherwise, the hesident may, by notification,
aut6orise one ofthe
Members to act as the chairperson until the appointrnent ofa new chairperson
to fiIl such

vaczmcy.

(2)

When the Charperson is unable to discharge his functions owing to absence
on leave or
otherwise, such one ofthe Members as the President may, by notification,
authorise in this
behal{ shall discharge the functions ofthe Chairperson until the date on which
the
Chairperson resumes his duties.

Terms and conditions of service of Members
The salmies and allowances payable to, and other terms and conditions of service
of, the Members

nor the other terms
shail be such as may be prescribed. Provided that neither the salary and allowances
after his appointrnent.
and conditions of sewice ofa Member shal1 be varied to his disadvantage

Vacancies, etc., not to invalidate the proceedings of the Commission
merely on the
No act or proceedings ofthe Commission shall be questioned or shall be invalidated
ground ofexistence ofany vacancy or defect in the constitution ofthe Commission'

trocedure tobe regu\rtedb) the Co$mission

)
(2)
(3)

(

1

The Commission shall meet at such time and place as the Chairperson may think

fit.

The Commission shali regulate its own procedure.

All orders and decisions ofthe Commission shall be audited by the Secretary-General or
any other officer ofthe Commission duly authorised by the Chairperson in this behalf.

Officers and other staff of the Commission
(

1

)

The Central Govemment shall make available to the Cornrnission

:

(a)

an officer of the rank

O)

such police and investigative staffunder an officer not below the rank of a

ofthe Secretary to the Govemment of lndia who shall be the
Secretary-General ofthe Commission; and
Director

General ofPolice and such other officers and staffas may be necessary for the
efficient performance ofthe fimctions ofthe Commission.

(2)

Subject to such rules as may be made by the Central Govemment in this behal! the
Commission may appoint such other administrative, technical and scientific staffas it may
consider necessary.

(3)

The salaries, ailowances and conditions ofservice ofthe officers and other staffappointed
under sub-section (2) shall be such as may be prescribed.

Functions and Powers of the Commission
The commissior, shall perform all or any ofthe following fimctions, namely:

(a)

Inquire, suo-moto or on a petition presented to it by
into complaint of-

(D
(i|
(b)
(c)

a

victim or any person on his behalf,

\4olation ofhuman rights or abetrnent thereof; or
Negligence in theprevention ofzuch coalition, by apublic servant;

htervene in anyproceedings involving any allegation ofviolation ofhuman rights pending
before a court with the approval of such court;

Msit, under intimation to the State Govemment, any jail or any other institution under
control ofthe State Govemment, where persons are detained or lodged for purposes of
treatrnent, refomation or protection to study the living conditions of the inmates and make
recommendations thereon;

(d)

Review the safeguards provided by or under the constitution or any law for the time being
in force for the protection ofhuman rights and recommend measures for their effective

implemotation;
(e)

(0

Review tlle facton, including acts of tenorism, that inhibit the enjoyment ofhuman rights
and recommend appropriate remedial measures;

Study treaties and other international instruments on human rights and make
recommendations for their effecfive implementation;

G)

Undertake and promote research in tle field of human rights;

(t')

Spread human rights literacy among various sections ofsociety and promote awareness of
the safeguards available for the protection ofthese rights through publications, the media,

seminars and other available means;

(t
c)

Encourage the efforts ofnon-govemrnental organisations and institutions working in the
field ofhuman rights;
Such other firnctions as it may consider necessary for the promotion ofhuman rights.

Powers relating to Inquiries - ( 1 ) The commission sha1l, while inquiring into complaints under
this Act, have all the powers ofa civil court trying a suit under the Code of Civil procedure.l908, and in
particular In respect of the following matters, namely:

(a)

summoning and enforcing the aftendance ofwitnesses and examining them on
oath;

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
(2)

discovery and production ofany document;
receiving evidence on affidavitsl

requisitioning any public redord or copy thereoffiom any court or office;
issuing commissions for the dxamination ofwitrlesses or documents;
any other matter which may be prescribed.

The Commission shall have power to require any person, subject to any privilege
which

may be claimed by that person under any law for the time being in force, tJ
fumish
hformation on such points or matters as, in the opinion ofthe Commission, may be
usefirl
for, or relevant to, the subject matter ofthe inquiry and any person so required
shall be
deemed to be legally bound to fumish such information within the measuring
of Section
176 and Section 177 ofthe Indian penal Code.
(3)

The commission or any other offrcer, not berow the rank ofa Gazetted offrcer,
specially
authorised in this behalf by the commissionmay enter any building orplace
wirere the
commission has reason to believe that any document relating to the subj ect matter
the

inquiry may be found, and may seize, any such document or take extracts or copies
therefrom subject to the provisions ofsection 100 ofthe code of criminal procedure,
1973, in so far as it may be applicable.

(4)

(5)

The commission shall be deemed to be a civil court and when any offence as is described
in Section i75, Section 178, Section 179, Sectionl80 or Section 228 ofthe Indian Penal
Code is committed in the view or presence of the Commission, the Commission may, after
recording the facts constifuting the offence and the statement ofthe accused as provided
for in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, forward the case to a Magistrate having
jurisdiction to try the same and the Magistrate to whom any such case is forwarded shall
procebd to hear the complaint against the accused as ifthe case has been forwarded to
him under Section 346 ofthe Code of Criminal procedure, 1973.

Everyproceedings before the Commission shall be deemed to be ajudicial proceedings
within the meaning ofSections 193 and 228, and for the purpose ofSection 196, ofthe
Indian Penai Code, and the Commission shall be deemed to be a civil court for all the
purposes ofSection 195 and Chapter

XXVI ofthe

Code

ofCriminal Procedure, 1973.

Investigation - ( 1) The commission may, for the purpose ofconducting any investigation pertaining
to the inquiry utilise the services of any officer or investigation agency ofthe Central Govemrrent or any
State Govemment with the concunence of the Central Govemrnent or the State Govemment, as the case
may be.

@

For the purpose of investigating into any matter pertaining to the inquiry any officer or
,
agency whose sewices are utilised under sub-section( i ) may, subj ect to the direction and
control of the Commission, -

(a)
O)
(c)
(3)

Summon and enforce the aftendance ofany person and examine him.
Require the discovery and production ofany document, and
Requisition any public record or copy thereoffrom any office.

The provision ofSection r 5 shall apply in relation to any statement made by a pe:son
before any officer or agency whose services are utilised under sub-section (1) as they
apply in relation to any statement made by a person in thecourse ofgiving evidence before
the Commission.

(4)

The officer or agency whose sewices are utilised under sub-section ( I shall investigate
)
into any matter pertaining to the inquiry and submit a report thereon to the Commission

within such period

(5)

as may be specified by the

Commission in this behalf.

The Commission shall satis8r itself about the correctness ofthe facts stated and the
conclusion, ifany, arrived at in the report submitted to it under sub-section (4) and for tSis
purpose the commission may make such inquiry (including the examination of the peison
or persons who conducted or assisted in the investigation) as it thinks fit.

Statement made by persons to the commission - No statement made by a person in the course of
giving evidence before the commission shall subject him to, or be used against him in, any civil or criminal
proceedings except prosecution for giving false evidence by such statement.

Provided that the statement

(r)

-

is made in reply to the question which he is required by the

commission to answet or

(b)

is relevant to the subject matter of the inquiry.

Persons likely to be prejudicially affected to be
heard
.
Commission-

^

(a)
(b)

- If, at any stage of the inquiry, the

considers it necessary to inquire into the conduct ofany pe6on;
or
is ofthe opinion that the reputation ofany person
is
the inquiry;

it shall give to that person
.
evidence in his defence:

.

a

reasonable

likely to be prejudicially affected by

oppornmif ofbeing heard in the inquiry and to pfoduce

Provided that nothing in this Section shall apply where
the credit ofa witress is being impeached.

Procedure
Inquiry into Complaints The commission while inquiring into
the complaints ofviolations of
.human rights
may-

(t

call for information or report from the cenhal Govemment or any
state Govemment or
any other authority or organisation subordinate thereto
within such ime as -ay fe specinea
byit:

Provided that

(a)
(b)

-

ifthe information or report is not received within the time stipulated
by ttre commission, it
may proceed to inquire into the complaint on its own;

if on receipt of information or report, the commission is satisfied
either that no further
inquiry is required or that the required action has been initiated
or taken by tir" *n""-"a
Govemment or authority, it may notp{reed with the complaint
and inform tt
"

accordingly;
(ii)

*-pr"ir*,

t-

without prejudice toanything contained in clause (i),
rcgard to the nature ofthe complainl initiate an inquiry.

ifit

considers necessary, having

P-rocedure with respect to Armed Forces-(1)Notwithstanding
anything contained in this Ac!
...
whilrc dealing wrth complaints

ofviolation ofhrunan
shall adopt the following procedure, namely: _

(a)

righLiy memben ofthe Armed

it may, either on its own motion or on receipt ofpetition,
seek
Central Govemment;

(b)
(2)
(3)

Forces, the commission

a

report from the

a{ter the receipt ofthe report, it may, either not proceed
with the complaint or, as
tle ca-se may be, make its recommendations to that Govemment

The central Govemment shall inform the commission
of the action taken on the

recommendations within three mont}s or such firther time
as the Commission may allow

The Commission shall publish its report together with its recommendations
made to the

140

Central Govemment and the action taken by that Govemment on such recommendations.

(4)

The commission shall provide a copy ofthe report published rmder sub-section (3) to the
petitioner or his representative.

.

18
Steps after Inquiry - The Commission may take any of the following steps upon the completion
of an inquiry held under this Act , namely:

(

1

)

where the inquiry discloses, the Commission ofviolation of human rights or negligence in
the prevention of violation of human rights by a public servant, it may recommend to the
concemed Governrnent or authority the initiation ofproceedings for prosecution or such
other action as the Commission may deem fit against the concerned person or persons;

(2)

approach the Supreme Court or the High Court concemed for such directions, orders or
as that Court may deem necessary;

writs

(3)

recommend to the concemed Govemrnent or authority for the grant of such immediate
interim relief to the victim or the members ofhis family as the Commission may consider
necessary;

(4)
(5)

subject to the provisions ofclause (5) provide
or his representative;

a

copy ofthe inquiry report to the petitioner

the commission shall send a copy of its inquiry report together with its recommendations to
the concemed Government or authority and the concemed Govemment or authorifz shall,

within a period of one month, or such further time as commission may allow, forward its
comments on the report, including the action taken orproposedto be taken thereon, to
the Commission;

(6)

the Commission shallpublishits inquiry report togetherwith the comments ofthe concemed

Govemment or authority, ifany, and the action taken or proposed to be taken by the
concemed Covemment or authority on the recommendations ofthe Commission.

16.3 THE NATIONAL COMMISSION FOR THE SCHEDULED CASTES
AND SCHEDULED TRIBES
16.3.l Introduction
The National Commission for the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes has been set up w.e.f
08ft June 1990. Article 338 ofthe Constitution was amended by the Sixb/ Fifth Amendment to havea high
level five member Commission for a more effective arrangement in respect ofthe constihrtional safeguards
for Scheduled Castes & Scheduled Tribes than a single Speciai Officer. The firnctions ofthe said Commission
covermeasures that should be taken by the Union or any State for the effective implementation ofsafegiards
and other measures for the protection, welfare and socio-economic development ofthe Schedule Caste &
Schedule Tribes and to entrust to the Cornrnission such other functions in relation to the protection, welfare

& development and advancement of Schedule Caste & Schedule Tribe

14'l

as the President

may, subj ect to

any law made by Parliament, by nrle speci&. The report of the said Commission is laid before Parliament
and the Legisiatures ofthe states.

16.3.2 Composition and Appointment of Members of Commission
Subj ect to the provisions of any law made in this behalfby Parliament, the Commission shall
consist ofa Chairperson, Vice- Chairperson and five other Members and the conditions ofservice and
tenure ofofftce ofthe Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson and other Members so appointed shall be such as
the hesident may by rule determine.

The Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson and other Members of the Commission shall be appointed by
the President by warrant under his hand and seal.
The Commission shall have the power to regulate its own procedure.

16.3.3 Duties of the Commission-

(a)

To investigate and monitor all matters relating to the safeguards provided for *re Scheduled
Castes & Scheduled Tribes under this Comrnission or under any other law for the time

being in force or mder any order ofthe Govemment and to evaluate the working of such
safeguards;

(b)
(c)

To inquire into specific complaints with respect to the deprivation ofrights and safeguards
ofthe Scheduled Castes & Scheduled Tribes;
To participate and advise on the planning process

ofsocio-economic development ofthe

Scheduled Castes & Scheduled Tribes and to evaluate the progress oftheir development
under the Union and any State;

(d)

To present to the Presidenl, annually and at such other times as the Commission mav deem

fit, reports upon the working ofthose safeguards;

(e)

To make in such reports recommendadons as to the measures that should be taken by the
Union or any State for the effective'implementation ofthose safeguards and other measures
for the protection, welfare and socio-economic development ofthe Scheduled Castes and

Scheduled Tribes; and

(0

To discharge such other fimctions in relation to the protection, welfare and development
and advancement ofthe Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes as the President may,
subject to the provisions of any law made by parliament, by rule specifu.

The President shall cause all such reports to be laid before each House ofParliament along with a
memorandum explainjng the action taken or proposed to be taken on the recommendations relating to the
Union and the reasons for the non-acceptance, ifany, ofany ofsuch recommendations.
Where any such report, or any part thereof, relates to any matter with which any State Govemment
is concemed, a copy ofsuch report shall be forwarded to the Govemor ofthe State who shall cause it to
be laid before the Legislature ofthe State along with a memorandum explaining the action taken orproposed
to be taken on the recommendations relating to the State and the reasons for tlie non-acceptance, ifany,
any of such recommendations.
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of

The Commission shall, while investigating any matter refened to in sub-clause (a) or inquiring into
any complaint refened to in sub-clause (b) above, have a1l the powers ofa civil court trying a suit and in
particulm in respect ofthe following matters, namely:-

(a)

summoning andenforcing the attendance ofanyperson fiom anypart oflndia andexamining

him on oath;

(b)
(c)
(d)
(")
(0

requiring the discovery and production ofany document;
receiving evidence on affidavits;

requisitioning any public record or copy thereoffrom any court or office;
issuing commissions for the examination ofwitnesses and documents;
any other matter which the President may, by rule, determine.

The Union and every State Govemment shall consuit the Commission on all major policy matters
affecting Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes";

16.4

THE NATIONAL COMMISSION FOR MINORITIES

16.4.1 Genesis

&

Composition

The setting up ofMinorities Commission was envisaged in the Ministry ofHome Affairs Resolution
dated 12.01.1978, whirh specifically mentioned that, "despite the safeguards provided in the Constitution
and the laws in force, there persists among the Minorities a feeling of inequality and discrimination. ln
order to preserve secular traditions and to promote National Integration the Govemment oflndia has
made effective instihrtional arrangements for the enforcement and implementation of all the safeguards

provided for the Minorities in the Constitution, in the Central and State Laws and in the government
policies and administrative schemes enwrciated from time to time." The Minorities Commission was set up
to safeguard the interests of minorities whether basbd on religion or language. The Commission was
renamed as National Commission for Minorities and the first statutory Commission was constituted on
r 7.0s.1993.

Constitution of the National Commission for Minorities
The Commission consists of a Chairperson, a Vice Chairperson and five Members nominated by
the Central Govemment from amongstpersors ofeminence, ability and integrify, provided ttw five Members
including the Chairperson shall be from amongst the Minority communities.

Term of office & conditions of service of Chairperson & Members

1)

The Chairperson and every Member shall hold office for

a

term ofthree years from the

date he assumes office.

2)

Member may, by writing under his hand addressed to the Central
Governmen! resign from the office of Chairperson oq as the case may be ' of the Member
at any time.
The Chairperson or

a
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3)

The Centrai Govemment shall remove

a

person from the office ofChairperson or aMember

refened to in sub-section (2) ifthatperson-

a)
b)

becomes an undischarged insolvent;
is convicted and sentenced to imprisonment for an offence which in the opinion

of

the Central Govemment involves moral turyitude.

c)
d)
e)

becomes ofunsound mind and stands so declared by a competent court;

f)

has, in the opinion of the Central Government, so abused the position

refuses to actorbecomes incapable ofacting;

fiom the Commission, absent from three
consecutive meetings ofthe Commission; or
is, without obtaining leave of absence

of

Chairperson, or Member, as to render that person's continuance in office
detrimental to the interests ofMinorities or the public interest; Provided that no
person shall be removed under this clause until that person has been grven a
reasonable opportunity ofbeing heard in the matter.

4)
5)

A vacancy caused under sub-section (2) or otherwise shall be hlled by fresh nomination.
The salaries and allowances payable to, and the other terms and conditions ofservice of,
the Chairperson and Members shall be such as may be prescribed.

16.4.2 Functions of the Commission
(

1

)

The Commission shall perform all or any ofthe following firnctions, namely: -

(")
@)
(c)

evaluate the progress ofthe development ofminorities under the Union and States;

monitor the working ofthe safeguards provided in the constitution and in laws
enacted by Parliament and the State Legislatures;
Make recommendations for the effective implementation of safeguards for the
protection of the interests of minorities by the Central Governrnent or State
Govemmen!

(d)

Look into specific complaints regarding deprivation ofrights and safeguards ofthe
minorities and take up such matters with the appropriate authorities;

(")

Cause studies to be undertaken into problems arising out ofany discrimination
against minorities and recommend measures for their removal;

(0

Conduct studies, researches and analysis on the issues relating to socio-economrc
and educational development of minorities;

G)

Suggest appropriate measures in respect ofany minority to be undertaken by the

Central Govemment or the State Govemment;

(h)

Make periodical or special reports to the Cental Governrnent on any matter
pertaining to minorities and in particular difficulties confronted by them; and

O

Any other matter that may be refened to it by the Cental Govemment.
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(2)

The Cenkal Govemment shall cause the recommendations referred to in clause (c) of subsection (1) to be laidbefore each House ofParliament along with a memorandum explaining
the action taken or proposed to be taken on ttie recommendations relating to the Union
and tlte reasons for the non-acceptance, ifany,

(3)

ofany ofsuch recommendations'

where any recommendations refened to in clause (c) ofsub-section (1) or any part thereof
with which any State Governrnent is concemed, the commission shall forward a copy of
laid
such recommendation or part to such State Govemment who shall cause it to be
or
taken
before the legisiature ofthe state along with a memorandum explaining the action
proposed to 6e taken on the recommendations relating to the state and the reasons for the
non-acceptance, ifany, ofany such recommendation or part'
(a),
The commission shall, while performing any ofthe functions mentioned in sub-clauses
(b) and (d) of sub-section (1), have all the powers ofa civil court trying a suit and in
particular, in respect of the following matten, namely: -

(a)

(b)
(").
(d)
(e)
(f)

zummoning and enforcing the attendance ofany person from any part oflndia and
examining him on oatlq

requiringthediscoveryandprlductilnzfanydnanent;
receiving evidence on hffidavits;

requisitioning any public record or copy thereoffrom any court or office;
issuing comrnissions for the examination of witnesses and documents; and
any other matter which may be prescribed.

Procedure

(1)

The Commission shallmeet as andwhennecessary at suchtime andplace as the chairperson

may tbinkfit.

@
(3)

The Comrnission shall regulate its own procedure.

orden and decisions ofthe Commission shall be authenticated by the Secretary or any
other officer of the Commission duly authorised by the Secretary in this behalf.

A11

Annual Report
The Commissionprepares its armual report giving a firll account ofits activities during the previous
financial year and forwards a copy thereof to the Central Govemment.

Annual Report and audit report to be laid before Parliament
The Central Government shall cause the Annual Report together with a memorandum of action
taken oh the recommendations contained therein, in so far as they relate to the Central Govemmen! and
the reasons for the non-acceptance, ifany, ofany ofsuch recommendations and the audit report to be 1ai4
as soon as may be after the reports are received, before each House of Parliament.
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Chairperson, Members & staff of Commission to be public servants
The chairperson, Members and employees of the commission shall be deemed
to be public
servants within the meaning of Section 2l ofthe Indian penal Code.

16.5

THE NATIONAL COMMISSION FOR WOMEN ACT, 1990

16.5.l Introductirin
Established under the National commission for Woman Act 1990, the Commission,s
functions
include t'o study and monitor constitutional and other laws relating to women, review
existing legislation and
to investigate complaints conceming the rights ofwomen. In order to discharge
its fimctions, 6e 6ommission

has the powers

ofa civil court to take evidence and issue summons. Under Section 3(3) ofthe protection
of Human Rights Act 1993, the chairperson ofthe National Commission for Women
is deemed to be a
member ofthe National Human Rights Commission for the discharge of certain human
rights fiyrctions.

Committees of the Commission:

)

The Commission may appoint such committees as may be necessary for dealing with
such
special issues as may be taken up by the Commission from time to time.

@

The commission shall have the power to co-opt as members of any commiftee appointed
under sub-section ( 1 ) such number ofpersons, who are not members ofthe Comnnission,
as it may think fit and the persons so co-opted shall have the right to attend
the meetings

(

1

the committee and take part in its proceedings but sha.ll not have the right to
vote.

(3)

of

The persons so co-opted shall be entitled to receive such allowances for attending
the
meetings ofthe committee as may be prescribed.

Procedure to be regulated by the Commission:

(1)
(2)
(3)

The Commission or a committee thereof shall meet as and when necessary and shall
meet
at such time and place as the Chairperson may think fit.
The Commission shall regulate its
thereof.

o*n pro"edur"

und ihe procedure of the committees

AI1 orders and decisions ofthe Commission shall be authorticated by ttre
Member-Seoetary

or any other officer of the Commission duly authorised by the Member-secretary
in this

flel+lf

16.5.2 Functions of the Commission
1

.

The Commission shall perform all or any of the following fimctions, namely:

(")
(b)

_

Investigate and examine all matters relating to the safeguards provided ficr women
under the Constitution and other law;

Present to the central Govemment, annually and at such other times as the
Commission may d6em fit, reports upon the working ofthose safeguards;
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(c)

Make in such reports, recommendations for the effective implementation ofthose
safeguards for improving the conditions ofwomen by the Union or State;

(d)

Review, form time to time, the existing provisions of the Constitution and other
laws affecting women and recommend amendments thereto so as to suggest
remedial legislative measures to meet any lacrmae, inadequacies or shortcomings
ih such legislatiors;

(e)

'Thke

up the cases

ofviolation ofthe provisions ofthe Constitution and ofother

laws relating to women with the appropriate authorities;

(0

Look into complaints and take suo moto notice ofmatters relating to(i) deprivation ofwomen's rights;

(ii) non-implementation of laws ena.cted to provide protection to women and also
to achieve the objective ofequally and development;

(iii) non-compliance ofpolicy decisions, guidelines or instructions aimed at mitigating
hardships and ensuring welfare and providing reliefto women and take up the
issues arising out ofsuch matters with appropriate authorities;

G)

call for special studies or investigations into specific problems or situatidns arising
out of discrimination and atrocities against women and identify the constraints so
as to

(h)

recommend strategies for their removal;

rmdertake promotional and educational research so

as

to suggest ways ofensuring

due representation ofwomen in ali spheres and identi$ factors responsible for
impeding their advancement, such as, lack of access to horising and basic services,

inadequate support services and technologies for reducing drudgery and
occupational health hazards and for increasing their productivity;
(D

participate and advise on the planning process ofsocio-economic development

of

women

c)

evaluate the progress ofthe development ofwomen under the Union and any
State:

(2)

(k)

jail, remand home, women's ir:stihrtion or other
place ofcustody where women are kept as prisoners or otherwise and take up
with the concemed authorities for remedial action, if found necessary;

0)

fund litigation involving iszues affecting

(m)

make periodical reports to the Goverffnent on any matter pertaining to women
and in particular various difficulties under which women toil;

(n)

any other matter which may be refened to it by the Cenfral Govemment.

inspect or cause to be inspected

a

a

lmge body ofwomen;

The Cental Govemment shall cause all the reports refened to in clause (b) ofsub-section
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(I

) to be laid before each House

ofParliament along with a memorandum explaining the
action taken or proposed to be taken on the recommendations
relating to the Union and
reasons for the non-acceptance, ifany, ofsuch recommendations.

(3)

where any such repoft or any part thereofrelates to any matter with
which any state
Govemment is concemed, the commission shall forwarja
copy of such report or part of

such report to the State Government who shall cause
it to be laid before tegistature ofthe
State along with a memorandum explaining the action
taken or proposedio be taken on
the recomrnendations relating to the State and the reasons
fo, the non-acceptarrce, ifany,

of any ofthe recommendations.

(4)

The{ommission shall,_while investigating any matter referred to
in clause-ti.g
(a) or subclause (I) ofclause (f) ofsub-section (t), have all the po*".,
ofu
u ,uit
and, in particular, in respect of the following matters,
"iuil "orr.t
namely:_

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

16.6

summoning and enforcing the attendance ofany person from
any part oflndia and
examining him on oatl4

requiring the discovery and production ofany document;
receiving evidence on affidavits;

requisitioning any public record or copy thereoffrom any
c<lurt or office;
issuing commissions for the examination of witnesses and
documents; and
any otler matter which may be prescribed.

COMMISSION FOR PERSONS.WITH DISABILITIES

16.6.1 Govemment oflndia have been very keen iihd conscious
to address probrems faced by penons
with disabilities' A meeting to launch the Asian & Pacific Decade
of Disabled persons, 1g93-20o2,wx
convened by the Economic & Social'commission for
pacifiii,
Asia and
B"ij'',;;;;i_i o""".t",
199, whirch adopted the proclamation on the full participation ana

Asian

& Pacific region. lndia

equality ofpeople-witrr aisabititles in ttre

is a signatory to the said proclamarion.

. ft:l:fu, r

order to give effect to the proclamation on firll participation
.
and equality ofpeople
..
with disabilities in the Asia and pacific region, tire Govemment
of India passed ..THE pERSONS

wrrlr
DISABILITIES (EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES, PROTECTION
OF RIGHTS AND FULL
PARTICIPATTON)
ACT, 1 995". This was pubrished on

1996.

1

,t

January I 996 and was norified on

7m

February

The Persons with Disabilities

Act basically enlists facilities that persons with different types
disabilitieswouldbeentitledroandtheresponsibilitiesandobrigationswhicir;;ilJ";,il;;;;rr**,of

of Indi4

State Govemments, local bodies, public and privateiector
enterprises, and others in this behalf.

It broadly includes measures for prevention and earlydetection
ofdisabilities,'"a.,.atio& e-mploym"nt,
social security, research and manpower development,
barrier-free access and preferences and facilities

that are available to such persons and the action which needs to be taken to avoid any
discrimination
against persons with disabilities.
It has been provided in the Act that there shall be a Chief Commissiorier at the Govt. oflndia
level
and a commissioner in each state ofthe Union ru! who would be broadly responsible
to: -

F
F

Monitor the utilization of frmds disbursed by the Central Govemment and compliance of
various provisions ofthe Act.
Safeguard the rights and facilities made available to persons with disabilities. Coordinate

work ofthe State Commissioners.

F
)
F
)

)

The Chief Commissioner is authorize{ on hiVher own motion or on the application ofany
aggrieved person, or otherwise look into complaints relating to.

Deprivation ofrights ofpersons with disabilities.
Non-implementation of laws, rules, byelaws, inskuctions issued by appropriate authorities
for the welfare and protection ofrights ofthe disabled.
The Chief Commissioner is vested with the power of a civil court under the Code ofCivil
Procedure. The proceedings before the Chief Commissioner shall bejudicial proceedings
within ttre meaning of Section 193 and 223 ofthe IPC and it shall be deemedio be a Civil
Court for this purpose.
The Chief Commissioner shall prepare and submit an Annual Report to the Govemmenl
which sball cause it to be laid in each House ofParliament along with the recommendations
and action taken thereon.
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS IN RESPECT OF HANDLING OF
COURT CASES
17.1. Procedure in hccentins the Notices/Documents'issued bv the Registrv
The Cental Administrative Tribrmal has brought to the notice ofthe Departrnent ofPersormel and
Training that the Ministries,rDeparhnents while receiving Notices/Documents from the Tribunal are not
giving details ofthe rcceipt obtained by them. It is hereby requested that the name and designation ofthe

officer receiving the Notices/Documents along with office stamp, date of receipt and time of receipt may
be indicated on the acknowledgement slips before these are retumed to the Central Administrative Trihmal.

[Dept, of Per. & Trg., OM No.A-1101 9121/88-AT Daled

the

August, 1988]

17.2. Correspondence can be had onlv with the Counsel for defence and nol directly with the
Chbirman or Registry
It has come to the riotice of the Govemment that Ofiicers of the Central Govemment are writing
letters to the Chairman and the Regisfy ofthe Central Administrative Tribrmal in corurection with the cases
pending in the Tribunal. It is hereby clarified that such direct correspondence with the Chairman or the

Registry ofthe Tribunal by the Departrnents concemed is not conect. It is, therefore, brought to the notice
ofall concemed that the MinistrieVDepartnents conc€med may contact the Counsel appointed for defending
the case for all the information relating to the pending cases.

[Dept, of Per. & Trg., OM No.A-

17.3. Filinp of renly

1.
2.

3.
4.

11

0

19I3

6 I 87 -

Nl

Dated, the 24 I 03 / 871

and other documents by the rcsnondents

Each respondent intending to contestthe application, shal1file in triplicate the reply to the
application and the documents relied upon in paper-book form with the Registry within
one month ofthe service ofnotice ofthe application on him.

In the reply frled under sub-para (1), the respondent, shall specifically admit, deny or
explain the facts stated by the applicant in his application and may also state such additional
facts as may be found necessary for thejust decision ofthe case. It shall be signed and
verified as a written statement by the respondent or any other person duly authorized by
him in writing in ttre same marmer as provided for in Order 6, Rule 15 of the Code of Civil
Procedure, 1908 (5 of 1908).
The documents referred to in sub-para (2) shall also be filed alongwith the reply and the
same shall be marked as Rl, R2, R3 and so on.
The respondent shall also serve
sub-para

(I)

a

copy ofthe reply along with documents as mentioned

on the applicant or his legal practitioner, ifany, and file

intheReSsfy..
5

.

in

proofofsuch service

The Tribunal may allow filing ofthe reply after the expiry ofthe prescribed period.

6.

The Tribual may permit tlre parties to amend fhe pleadings inthe same marmer
under Order 6, Rule 17 ofthe Code ofCivil Procedure, 1908 (5 of 1908).

17.4. Filing of written
1

.

as

provided

statements before the Benches to be as expeditiously as possible

The Central Administrative Tribunal has been established with the primary objective of
speedy disposal ofappiications filed by the Govemment employees in respect oftheir
grievances relating to service matters. It is understood from the Central Administrative
'
Tribrural that in a number ofcases Central Government Departrnent to whom notices were
issued did not put in their appearance on the dates fixed. While the Central Administrative
Tribunal could, in such cases proceed to hear the cases ex parte; they had given adjoumments
to facilitate the Government Departrnents to comply with the requirerrtents.

2.

MinistrieVDeparftnenfs should ensure thatnotices received from the CentralAdministrative
Tribunal are complied within time to enable it to dispose ofapplications filed before it as
expeditiously as possible. An adjoumment ofhearing should be sought for only on ground,
which could be fullyiustifred. It for any reason, the MinistrylDepartment is unable to file
their statement on the date frxed, they should at least produce, through a responsible
officer, the required records/documents before the Tribunal on the date fixed as it would
be possible for the Tribunal to proceed with the case further on the basis ofthe records/
documents even without

a

written statement.

fDept, of Per. & Trg., letterNo.A-1 1019/38/85-AT, dated25l02l87l

17.5. Timely submission ofthe statements and appearance by Standing

Counsel or authorised

officer before the Benches on the due dates to be ensured
The Cental Gol't. Counsels to present the cases ofCentral Gor4. Deparhnents before the Bencltes
Tribual wherever such Departrnents are respondents have been appointed
and their names communicated to the Ministries / Departrnents, etc.
of the Central Administrative

As per Section 23(2) ofthe Administrative Tribunals Ac! 1985, as amended by the Administrative
Tribunals (Amendment) Acq 1986, "the Central Govt. may authorise one or more legal practitioners or
any oflits officers to act as Presenting Ofticers and every person so authorised by it may present its case
with respect to any application before a Tribunal". ln view ofthis, it has been decided that whenever an
application is filed before a Bench ofthe Tribunal and a Central Govt. DepartrnendMinistry or one ofthe
officers under its contol is made a responden! having regard to the importarce ofthe case concemd the
concerned Departrnent/Ministry can also decide to present the case before the Bench ofthe Tribunal
directly through one ofits officers who shouid be at least a Group '/t' officer ofthe Central GovL Ifsuch
a decision is taken, the concemed Ministry/Department may write to the f;.egister of the Bench ofthe
Tribunal authorising a particular officer to present the case on behalfofthe Gor.t. Wherever the concerned
Minisry/Departrnent feels having regard to the number of cases which are pending before ttre Bench of the
Tribrmal, that it will be advantageous to authorise one ofits officers to present the cases before the Tn-hmal
a letter authorising a particular oflicer in a general way may be issued to the Registrar ofthe concemed
Bench ofthe Tribrmal. Since the power to authorise an officer to present the case before the Tribunal vess

only with the Central Govt, it is necessary to obtain the approval of the Minister concemed for such
authorisation unless this power is delegated to the Sedetary of the Ministry/Deparftnent.
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It has also been brought to the notice
ofthis Ministry that in certain cases where notices
were
issued by the central Adminisfative
Tribrural, ,rt"
covt. Departments, failed to appem before
the Bench on the date fxed or deput"d
u
witrr recoras. It is enjoined that whenevbr
notice is received from the Trib'na(udes,
lt t itia.c t" pr"sottlre case tt'ough an
officer) the Deparhnent
concemed should immediately get in touch
wittr the Senio. stunaiog cou*"lJo"ai"g

r""""-J

*t)'j;;;fficl-J

i;;"L*"ir"a

,"
theparricutarBench forhandiiig
or,"ortrr"iaaimnJ
standing
counsels attached to the Bench. The concemed
Goui. co.ior"t "ur"to
,rrould be fulry briefed. It should be
ensured that the Golt' counsel or the authorised
officer appears befo.e the Bench ofthe Tribunal
on the
fixed date.

rhe;h;;;;;;;tii[trr"

AII the MinishieslDepartrnents and the subordinate
offices should ensure timely submission ofthe
statements before the Benches ofthe.Tribunal
and appe**"" of,h"
Golt. counsels or authorised
departmenral represenrarive on the date
fi*"d

c*tal

f";d;;;;;*"r.

[DLpt. of per. & Trg., OM No.

1

I0

1

9i58l85_AT,

date

d 26/ 5 /
O

861

l7'6' Primary responsib ityfor.contesting cases will be with
the Administrative Ministry /
Department concerned on the basis ofspecifrcfrcts
"ni "i."u-r,uoces rerevant to them
while the Minisfy ofPersonnel, Public Grievances
and Pensions is the nodal Ministry responsible
forformuraringporiciesandframingruler*r"i"e.p"
fixation ofpay, disciplnary proceedingr.

i"r*J;;;'r*#;;",

trouilon #sciJul"J

#ili,lo."."o"o

castes. schedu.led rribes.

Ex_s".r,i....r,,
etc'' and other aspecs ofpersormel administ"atioa
the Rdminisiitive MinistriesDepartrnents
are responsible
for considering individual cases of
Govt. servants and issuirrg app.op.iate orders
thereon in accordance
with the rules and instructions on the suulect
ana in
*irrr,rre
Ministry
ofpersonnel, public
Grievances and pension, if considered
o""".rrry.

l""rJt"i",

nynlt"r of petitions are filed by Govemment servants
.
.A
]:,
in various courts and the cenhal
Administrative Tribrurars chailenging the
irr;";;;;;
Aaminrsrative vrinistriesrDeparrrnents in
individual
"rd"
cases in

which the relevant nrles and instructio^
on trr" u*i, orwhich the impugned orden
have
beenjssued are also challenged. In most
ofthese
ui"ir*y
ofpersonnel, public Grievances and
Pensionsisalsoimpreadedasoneoftr'.

c*".G

were issued by the

3'

'.rpona.n!ioiu.r.^";;;i;;;i;il
Minisfy or that the impugned
oide^ *o" i..u.a in .on.ult

tion

ffiffilt
*ith

rt

u.t oo,

v*rry.

"
The existing practice is that' in all.such
cases the petitions are tontested by the
Administrative
Ministry,lDeparhneni concerned both on its
behalf aJ.ul t"rrurrorrr," rrainistry of persomel, pubric
crrievances and Pensions, ifnecessaqz, in
consultation witrr trre utter However, recently
in some cases, t,,e
Administrative MinishieslDepartrnents rsisted
M"C;fpersonnel, h.rblic Grievances and pensions
defending the Govemment action on the
ground""ft"
tnat the nrleiinstuctions
challenged in the petitions were
"roilw.
issued by that Ministry' This
is not the
the basis ofttre specific facts and

pro""J*.io

"Jo"t i.iuunia
circo,n*..,

be in a better position to defend the
case. ff, however,
application ofthe rules or instruction,
."r"uat to

*v

ii. ,rt.

srnce each case is to be contested oh
M inisry/Deparbnenr will

oo-,nir*rive

.J","iJr*"'*
t" .on."

is required on the interpretation

or
nepartment
in
the
Ministry
of
Personnel, Public Grievances and p.nrio,,r
t" upp.ouJJ for that"apr.'pose. n"r"."."" ,J",irg a
-uy
pension and other retirement benefits
-uy u" tnui" to iti"'ofiurrn*t ofpensions and pensionen , welfare
and in respect of other mafters rerating
L r*i"riay, p."."1ili,'etc., the Deparhent of personner,
and
Training may be consurted. This Ministry
wilr
to n-ae such references with utmost priority.
"onti*r
tr-r"

However, the primary responsibility for contesting such cases on beha.lf of the Govemment will be that
the Administrative Ministry/Deparhnent concemed.

of

[Dept, of Per. & Trg., OM No 20036/23l88-Estt.(D) d ated6l0U89l

.

Rates of fees for Counsels in various High Courts as revised applicable to Counsels
presenting cases before CAT
17 .'l

The DOP&T is receiving references seeking clarifications regarding the rates offee payable to the
Central Govemment CounseVAdvocates appointed as Presenting Ofticers in various Benches ofthe Central
Administrative Tiibunal. It may be reiterated that the rates of fees for the Cormsels appointed for presenting
the cases before Cenfal Adminisfative Tribunal will be the same as prescribed and applicable to Central

Govemment Counsels,lPanel Counsels in High Court. The Ministry oflaw and Justice, the Appointing
authorif ofCounsels in various High Courts, have since revised the rates offees for Counsels in various
High Courts wittr effect fiom 1 .4. 1 987. The revised rates offees for Cormsels in High Courts will hencefortll
be applicable to Counsels appointed for presenting the cases before the Central Administrative Tribunal.

(Dept. ofPer. & Trg., O.M. No. A-11019/38/85-AT, dated t3/06188)

17.8.

Need for proper utilization of services ofPanel Counsels/Central Government Counsels
for conduct ofcases on behalfofthe Union oflndia:-

.

1
It has been brought to the notice of the DOP&T that the sewices of Central Govemment Counsels
appointed by this Departrnent for conducting cases on behalfofthe Union oflndia before various Benches
ofthe Central Administrative Tribrmal are not being utilized by some Ministries,/Departnents with the result
that the Govemment Counsels are sometimes not aware ofthe cases listed before any bench of the Tribunal

on a particular day. In such cases, briefs are giyen by certain Ministries/departments to the Central
Govemment counsels appointed by the Ministry of Law and Justice for concemed High court.

2.

The matter has been considered in the Departrnent and it has been decided that the insfuctions
issued by us vide our o.M. ofeven number, dated 25 -2-1987 and,12-g-l9gg are adhered to strictly. ln
other words, all cases coming before a Bench ofthe Tribunal are required to be entrusted to the Central

Govemment counsels appointed by this Departrnent except at places such as Ahmedabad, Jodhpur,
Jabalpur and Earnakulam where no Government Counsels have been appointed or adequate mrmber of
Govemment Counsels are yet to be appointed. In respect ofthe places mentioned above and at such
places where Circuit sittings ofthe Tribunal are being held, services of Central Govemment Coulsels
appointed by the Ministry of Law and Justice for presenting cases before the High Court may be utilized to
handie the cases on behalfofthe Central Govemment in the Tribunal.

3.

If, however, it is considered necessary, to appoinVengage Advocates, other tlan the empanelled
Counsels circulated by ttris Departrnent, apprwal of the Minister-in-Charge ofthe Administrative Minisry
may be obtained before such appoinhnent. It may be mentioned in this corurection that rates offee for
engagemenVappointrnent ofCounsels in such cases will be the same as are prescribed and applicable to
Cenfal Govemment Standing/Additional Central Govemment Stznding Cor:nsel forpresenting applicanons
in a High Court.

@ept. ofPer. & Trg., O.M. No.A11019/38/85-AT, dated the 10s April, 1989.)

1s3

As the various Ministries,/Departrnents are aware, Central Govemment
Standing Counsels have

been appointed by the Departnent ofPenonnel and Training at
various places for defendiing cases before
ttrc Central Administrative Tribrmal. A list of zuch Counsels appointed
have been circulated to*all MinistrieV
Departrnents with a view to ensure that their services are made use
offor defending cases in the Central

Administrative Tribunal on behalfofthe Govemment oflndia. It is only in
exceptionil cases where it is felt
necessary to appoint Counsels outside the panel, private Counsels be engaged
to take care ofcases, that
too with the approval of the Minist"r
Instances have, however, come to the notice of this
"on""rn.ddeparhnent that private Counsels are appointed
by various Minisfies,iDepartments in a routine way. lt is
once again reiterated that as far as possible services ofCounsels whose lists
have been circulated by this
Departrnent may be utilized and wherever it is found unavoidable, private
Counsels be appointed after
following the procedure prescribed in this Department's o.M. of even number,
dated i:'.2. t css uoa
10.4.1989.

(Dept. & Trg. o.M. No. A-1i019/38/89_AT, dated 2g/08/8g)

l7'9.

Appointment ofcounsel outside cGSC panel onrywith the approvar ofthe
Minister of

the Administrative

Ministry

The names ofthe Central Govt. Counsel appointed to different
Benches ofthe Cental Administrative
Tribrmal is enclosed (not printed). In respect ofBenches for whom no

specific names have been

the Standing Counsels for the Cenhal

mentiond

Golt. attached to the High Court are authorised to present cases of
the Central Administrative Tribunal. More Counsels are being appointed
to all Benches, which will be
intimated separately.

The Cental Govemment Deparhnents are free to choose any
Counsel included in the panel to
present their cases or request tle Standing Counsel to allot
a Counsel to deal with thei, cas"s. tftne
number ofcases filed before any Bench ofthe Tribrmal in respect ofa
Ministry/Department is considerable
and it is felt that it would be better to engage a Cormsel exclusively
to represent th; Departrnent, there is no
objection for the Ministry,lDepartrnent to appoint a Cou;sel who is not
included in the panel. The selection
of Corursel in such cases should be with the approvatofthe Minister ofthe
Administrafive Ministry. Such
Counsel may be appointed without mentioning any period of tenure and
they may be informed that their
engagement can be cancelled at any time. The terms and conditions
for'paymenttf fees to such Counsel
will be the same as are applicable to the Central Govemment ComseliPanel Counsel
in respect of cases
corning before the High Courts.

[Dept. ofPer. & Trg., Lr.No.A-11019/38/85-AT, dated 25102/S:'l

17.10. Ministry of Law and Deptt of pers & Trg to be consulted
before imprementing
orders

court

It has come to the notice ofthis department that in cases where the
Courts have passed orders
against the Govemment oflndia instructions, the administrative
Minisfy,lDeparhnent has n6i1 consulted the
Law Ministry on the question offiling appeal against such orders, before implementation
ofsuch orders.

2'

The matter has been considered in this Departrnent and it has been decided that
whenever there is
any Corut order against the Govemment oflndia Instrrctiors on service
matters, the Administrative Ministry/
DepartrnenVoffice shall consult the Department oflegal Affairs and the Departrnent
ofpersonnel and
Training on the question offiling appeal against such an order, as far as possible,
well in time, ,hu, i, b"for"
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the time limit, if any, prescribed in such order or before

tle time limit for filing appeal. No zuch orders shall
be implementedby the concemed DepartrnentsMinistries without first refering the matter to the Departnent
oflegal Affain for advice and to Departrnent ofPersonnel and Trainirg.

3.

The MinistrieslDeparhnents are requested to note the above instructions for strict compliance.

[Dept, ofPer & Trg., OMNo.2802719199-EsIt.(A) Dated 110512000]
17. I

1

.

Judgement behring on pay and allowances to be implemented only in consultation with

Nodal Ministry
It has been pointed out by Ministry ofFinance that Courtjudgements which haveb bearing on pay
and allowances should be implemented only in consultation with Deparfnent of Personnel and Training. It
is leamt that certain Circles (on their own) are implementing the CAT judgements having a bearing on pay

and allowances without referring to Telecom Headquarters who in tum

will have to consult Departrnent of

Penonnel and Training before clearance for implementation.

Ministry ofFinance has expressed displeasure at our deciding i5sues ofpay and allowances which

will have a wider impact without consulting them time and again, instructions have been issued by this
Departrnent, that issues with

a

bearing on pay and allowances are to be decided in cimsultation with nodal

Ministry, but these instructions are not being adhered to properly in some cases.
It is therefore requested that every such case is invariably refened to Directorate for consulting
with the nodal Ministry. Circles are not to implement such CAI/Court decisions on their own.

it

[G.I., Dept, of Telecom. Letter No.50-60/94-PAT d ated 13l12l94l

17.12. Communications to Government servants or their Asiociations /Unions and submissions
before Courts/Central Administrative Tribunal.

I

As per the Allocations of Business Rules, each Ministry,lDeparhnent is responsibie to discharge the

firnctions aliocated to it

well as to handle ttre administrative problems relating to service conditions
of the employees under its administrative control. Similarly, U.T. Administration is responsible for
all matters conceming staffunder their control, The Decision-making process, howevel involves
consultation with/concurrence of other MinistrieslDepartrnents. In such cases, the views/commerts
of the Minisfy/Deparhnent which has been consulted in the matter may be advisory in nature while
in other cases such views/comments may be mandatory. In case there is a difference of optrion
between two MinistrieslDeparhnents, these differences are sorted out by following such procedrue
as is laid down in this behalf. ln all such cases whatever be the final decision, it is the decision ofthe
Govemment and not the decision of any individual, Ministry/Departrnent.

-

as

Ithasbeen observed that while handling service matters/cases ofthe Govemment servants, the
administrative Minisfies,Depafinents in dreir commr.mications to the Goverffnent servarts/Association
etc. or even in the affidavits filed/submissions made before the Supreme Court/Iribunal etc. make
specific references to a Ministry,/Department under whose advice/directives a particular decision
has b6e112fte1 This gives an impression that the decision is that of the Ministy/Department which
has been consulted and not that of the Govemment. Such allusionplaces the Govemment in an
:mbanassing position particularly when legal aspects are involved. It is, therefore, shessed that
';r hile communicating decision(s) on the representation(s)/complaint(s) etc. submitted by the
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Govemment servants or their Associations,
etc. the final decision should be in the name
ofthe
appropriate authority

and in no circr:mstances. the communication
shou.rd convey o, gu.
i.pr*rion
that the decision was based on the advice
of a particurut
rejected the demand(s)' Exceptions may
be made in respect ofthe r-.tions
to financial regulations,
rules/or our". ,'-outo.y piorriJons, it may
be obligatory to mention
'nder
the name ofthe qpecific authority
with *ho..
or in connltation with whom the sanction
"oo"*-r"i,
has been issued.

Itrinmy,o"p*-*t?hirhl;";r"al
"tc..h...;;;;i;.g

similarly, in case of affidavits filed or oral submissions
made before courtvcentral Administrative
Tiibunal rn matters pertaining to writ petitions/apprcations
tttJ uy ,r,.
.*"*o ,:r"i,
Associations etc., the submissions srrouto
te maae on u-"t arortn" covemment. rn no case,
",
the
nlme of any specific MinistryrDeparhnent, are
mentiooJ in a"r. ,ubmissions. Even in cases
where the matter is pending before a MinistrylDepartn"nt,
tfr" rut-lrri.n made should be that the
matter is under consideration ofthe Govemment
ani not ttrat ofany particulm administrative Ministry/
Deparftnent.

cou"--*

In service matters/cases filed by Govemment
servants Associations, Governrnent oflndia
is one of
the Respondents, all such cases hav" to
b" def.nd;;;; ;;ilministrative Minisfy/Department/
organisation where the Government servant is
serving or served last. In case otier Ministries
Deparhnents have been made respondents
they are to b"e treated as pro-forma Respondents
and .

the matter has to be defended by the administative
Minis*y on u.t umortlle Govemment of India
i'e', on its behalfas well as on blhaf of
other Ministries/D"pr**o. In brief, there
has ,o t" o.,ry
one counter-affidavit on beharfoftre
Government and it hasio be prepared and filed
by the Ministry/
Departrnent etc. where the petitioner/appL.*r
i,

,"-irrg. Ho-"rr"., *h"." -or" than one Ministry/
Deparhnents has been made parties, those
Mi"ist-revo?pa.n rents should be consurted or the draft
counter reply should be shown to them.
Further, it is observed that

courvcAT cases are not handled expeditiousry and
within the time
sched'le. Some times, references are made to thsirodar
Ministries/Departnents dealing with poricy
matters or to the Ministry of Law at the last
mqment viz. a few days before trr. uini.f,y
aut"'t*"a
by the court Tiibunal' This does not give
sufficient time to these Ministries{Departrnents to
carefirlly
examine the issues involved. It is, therefore,
strer."o tt ut on ,""urpt of the Notice
original Application/?etition the adminirt"utiu"
O"purt""nVa,rtf_r_iq, ,h*fa ir_"di",;ly
parawise comments counter affidavit.
wherever necer.ury t'" ,p""rn" p"iro ,o"y i"
urJrigrr'i*
clearly on which comments of othei nodal
Ministries irt"'rn-"" or l"partment of personnel
&
Training etc, are required. There upon reference
should be made to the concemed Minisd
Departrnent on priority basis. Thereafter,
the mauer -"y u.
,o ,h;
Govemment counser engaged in the matter
for neces"srty r.nirg
-o nling the matter before the
Tribunavcourt' The Ministrv should al"o make
arrangJ-*ir r*
before the courv
Tribunal as and when the maner co-., ro,
"pp.arance
;-Ji;;,;i, ort"."
proper riaison with rhe
Govemment cormsel should always be maintained.
',.u.ing

aror;;;;"

p."pl

*t ri

VI

ttrr";;;;diiJ

In cases where the matter is decided against
the Govemment, immediate steps should be
,uken
analyse the judgement and a view taken in consultation
with the nodal Minisfy concemed as to
whether the judgement should be implemented
or a SLp o."a, i" m"a io,rr" matter.

t'

Ministy for their advice should be made well before ttre
tast cate ror eiing
before the cAT itself or SLp need be filed
should be cr"-rv ir"rgrrt
to nodal

*t

The reference

n"."* appir*J",

and the matter refened to

Ministry oflaw for their advice. It is the primary duty ofthe administrative Ministry concemed to
follow the matter at every stage and ensure filing of the counter-affrdavit or SLP within the time
schedule laid down by the TribunaVCourt. In case delay in filing the reply is apprehended, necessary
st€ps to seek extension in time or stay orders may be taken with the assistances of Standing Cousels.

VII

ln certain cases, the TribunaVCAT may not deliver substantive judgement in the matter and may
direct the Government to take a final view in the matter based on certain guidelines etc. The
Tribunal,/Court may desire final decision by a specific date. ln all such cases, it is essential to ensure
compliance of the orden within the specified time. In case any delay is expected in reaching a ftral
decision in the matter, extension oftime from tribunaVCourt should always be sought for. ln such
cases also, it has to be ensured that the matter is referred to different consulting agencies/Departrnents

well before the last date oftaking

a

final decision.

VItr h brief, tlre administrative Ministry has to ensure that in all cases timely action is taken and in no case
the litigation is allowed to prolong to the extent that it results in contempt proceedings.

D(

All the Ministries and U.T. administrations

are requested to ensure that these instructions are

strictly

followed by all concemed rurder their administrative contol.

[GOI Min of Finance, Deptt of Expdr OM F.No.7 (32)-E-llI/92 dated24/05/93]

17.13 Oflicers Authorised To Sign And Verify Pleadings
Deptt of Pers & Trg. Notification No. A-11019/105/87-AT dated Z8/09fi993
GSR 630(E)
In exercise oftle powers conferred by Article 77 ofthe Constihrtion and in supersession ofthe
Govemment oflndia (Authorization of Oflicers for Verification of Pleadings and Other Documents to be
filed in the Cenftal Administrative Tribunal) nrles, 1992, except as respects things done or omitted to be
done before such supersession, the President hereby makes the following rules

1.

namely:-

Short title and commencement-

(1)

These nrles maybe called the Governrnentoflndia(Authorization

ofofficers forVerification

of Pleadings and Other Documents to be filed in the Cenfal Administrative Tribgnal)
Rules, 1993.

@

They shall come into force onthe date oftheirpublicatlon in the Official Gazette (published

on 28-9-1993)

2.

Authorization ofoflicers-

(1)

The officers specified in dre Schedule annexed to these nrles are hereby authorizedto sigr
all pleadings and other documents to be filed for and on behalfofthe Union oflndia, before Central

Adrninistrative Tribunal established under sub-section
198s (13 of 198s).

(2)

(1)

ofSection 4 ofthe Administrative Tribunals Act,

Such ofthe officers refened to in sub-rule

ae also authorized to veriff such pleadings.

(I

) as are acquainted

with the facts ofthe case

SCIIEDL,LE
1.

0
(D

[See Rute 2(t)]
.A.Officer
Any Group
in aly Ministry/Departrnen

Any Desk Officer in any
Ministy,{Departrnent

t

of the Government oflndja;

ofthe Govemment oflndia;
Any Group !A Offcer in
any non_Secretariat offce
ofthe Government ofladia-

.i
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17.14

Instructions issued by CGDA,s Office on
Monitoring
Handling of Court Cases

/

Following important refters issued by cGDA's
office lbr monitoring court cases
are reproduced as Annexures to this
Chapter:
I

.

2.

Nomination ofNodal Offices for monitoring
the CAT/-Gourt Cases
fNo. AN,{IV3024,CAI dated 04/08/94AND 05/121971Amexure
I and
Payment ofbills in r/o Standing Counsels
[No' AN/IIV3'12'r/oL-uIVCAT DATED 05/r2/g7 AND
03/03/99
Annexure II, III & IV

3

.

and, 16/5/20001

Monitoring of Court Cases (DAD personnel)

]''o'LC/3024^DAD/C.LIRT

4'

II

date d25/r'r/02 and10/03/03r Amexure

v

and

vI

Re-imbursement olConveyance expenses
lo staffof Legal Cell detailed ro aflend
Coun
hearings for liaison with Gol4 Counsels.
[No. Legal CelV3024,NodaVConv dated 07105/031 Annexture

t
fJlJ;*Oon

VII

ofprovisional payment in respect ofcharged
expenditure

fNo. A,{IIVI 1909/Charged Expenditurel dated
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14_1

.

.

l_2000] Amexure

courtjudgementV

VIII

Annxure

I

No.AN/IIV3024/CAT
Office ofthe CGDA,
West Block V, R. K.
Puram, New Delhi - 110066
Dated:4.8.1994

To
The ChiefC ofA(Fys) Calcutta
The Chief CDA@) Allahabad

All CsDA/CsF&A@ys)
TheJCDA(F)Meerut

Subjecl

Nomination ofNodal Offices for monitoring the CAT/Court Cases

Ministry of Defence (Finance) has desired to institute

a foolproof system for monitoring Coury
In pursuance of the directions of the Ministry, it has been decided to nominate
nodal ofiice(s) for monitoring the progress of Court/CAI cases in which the DAD, inespective of the
organisation, has been impleaded as Respondent. Accordingly, the names ofthe officers indicated against
each bench in the Arutexure to the Circular hereafter will function as Nodal Offices for the purpose
of

CAI

cases against

DAD.

monitoring court/cAr cases pertaining to DAD filed,/pending before that Bench. For this purpose, the
concemed Controller would be required to nominate the Officernot below the rank of JCiIA(DCDA
where JCDA is not available) as Nodal Officer and also to form a cell exclusively for handling and
monitoring
CouTVCAT cases. The name of the Nodal Officer so nominated including his residential address with
telephone Nos. should be intimated to all CsDA and all Nodal Officers specified in Arurexure mder advise
to HQrs. office. Besides, Controllers would be required to send the postal address oftheir office to the
Registrars ofeach Bench.. In addition, Liaison Officer would be required to be nominated for regular
interaction/liaison with Golt. counsel as well as Registrar ofthe concemed Bench. Such Officer may
be
provided telephone at his address as well as in the office, ifpossible. ,

0

Golt. counsel the details ofthe cases against DAD (inespective
oforganisation) listed for hearing on the following dates and attend the court/cAT with
the Golt. counsel on the dates fixed for such hearing.

(ii)

To inform ttre Nodal

(4

To maintain

To ascertain from concemed

JCDA/DCDA in the main office ofthe respondent controliet outcome
ofthe hearing by telex / telegram or on telephone.
a Register ofcourt/cAT cases, confoller-wise/organisation-wise and
submit
the Register to Nodal JCDA in the case of Liaison officers serving in main ofiice and to
the head of the office in case the Liaison officer is sewing in sub ofiice. In case he himself

happens to be the head of the office, the Register

t60

will

be submitted to Inspecting

officer.

(iv)

(v)

of*rejudgernen! as soon as thejudgement is pronounced and obtain
the opinion ofthe Golt. counsel to defend the case in writing in regard to the feasibility or
otherwise of filing CWP/SLP or Review Petition and forwmd the same to the Nodal
JCDA ofthe Respondent Controller and watch acknowledgnent.
To procure the CTC

Where Govt. counsel desires discussions orproduction ofdocuments, he wouldbe required
to obtain such requirement in writing from the Govt. comsel and forward the same to the
Irlodal JCDA ofthe respondent controller. It v/ill also be his responsibility to pursue the
case

(rt)

till the requiremeni of Golt. counsel

is complied

with.

lfthe notices to the Confollers have been handed over to the Gort. counsel, it will be his
responsibility to collect the notices together with letter ofGolt. couuel and dispatch the
same to the responding Confroller.

2.

As far as Nodal JCDA are concerned, they would be required to monitor the progress ofeach
case irrespective oforganisation personally with a view to ensure timely action and will be personally
reqponsible for.any lapses in the matter ofCourt/CAT cases. On transfer, properhanding/taking over of
the Register will be made and the offrcer taking over will be briefed properly by the outgoing officer.

3.

The above instuctions may be noted for strict compliance. Controller(s) may also issue suitable
instructions to all sectiors in their main office(s/sub offices. Failure to bring any CouTVCAI case to the
Notice ofNodal JCDA will render all levels viz. dealing hand/supervisor and the AO/SAO Vc liable for

disciplinary action.
Please aclnowledge receipt.

(s. K. KOHLD
Dy.CGDA(AN)

t6l

ANNEXURX
NAME OF NODAL OFFICE / CsDA
OFFICE
NewDelhi

CDA(R&D)NewDelhi

Ahmedabad

LAO(A)Ahmedabad

Allahabad

PCDA@)Altahabad

Luclnow

PCDA (CC) Lucknow

Bangalore

CDA Bangalore

Cfrandigafi

PCDA (WC) Chandigarh

Chennai

CDAChennai

Cuttack

LAO Bhubaneshwar

Eamalcrlam

AAO(Navy)Kochi

Guwhati

CDAGuwahati

Hyilerabad

CDA Secunderabad

Jabalpur

C OF

Jaipur

AAO Jaipur (under pCDA (SC) pune)

Jodhpur

LAO(A)Jodhpur

Kolkata

PC

Murnbai

CDA(Nary)Mumbai

Patna

CDA Patna

762

A (Fys) Jabalpur

ofA

(Fys) Kolkata

Anneuxre

II

No.AN/IIV3 0241 /CAWol.tr
Oftice ofthe CGDA, West Block V
R. K. Puram, New Delhi - I 10066
Dated: 5.12.97
1

To
A1l CsDA/CsF&A (Fys)
The Chief CDA @) Allahabad / Chief C of A(Fys) Calcutta

JCDA@unds)Meerut

Subject

Monitoring of CAT/Court

Reference:

In continuation ofthis HQrs. circular ofeven No. Dt.13.2.97

Cases

-Nodal oflices

Under this HQrs. circular referred to above. CsDA were requested to ensure compliance of
certain requirements in the matter ofmaking available documentVpapen to the Nodal offices in cases filed
in CAT/Court where the Controllers are respondents.

2.

Ithas, however, bean reported by CDA (AI) New Delhi who is the Nodal office for defending the
filed in CAT @B) / Courts at New Delhi that the Respondent CsDA are not fumishing the requisite
documents complete in all respects thereby giving rise to avoidable correspondence at all levels and
consequential delay in defending/monitoring zuch cases. Accordingly, the CsDA are again requested to
keep in view the following requirement to be strictly complied with by them.
cases

O

Six copies of the cor.mter-affidavit along with Armexures thereto, if any, may be supplied to
the Nodal Office.

(D

All the six copies of the counter-affidavit will

be signed at the appropriate place by a Gp.
'11 officer. In this connection his HQrs. office oircularNo.ASN/llV3 012/lNol.WCA[l

d1.9.11.93 reproducing the DP&T notification No.A,/l1019/105/87-AT d1.28.9.93.
Published in GSRNo.630(E) of extraordinary Gazette in Pt.II section 3 sub section-I
refers.

GD
(iv)

In the ofhce ofthe Respondent CDA, first two copies ofthe counter affidavit
initialed on all the pages.

will be

The armexures, if any, are to be signed by any Gazetted offices duly affixed with his

offcial

seal.

(v)

All

the six sets

will bear

an index on

ther4 which will also be sigrred by the officer sign ing

the counter-affdavit.
Please acknowledge receipt.

(P.S.MEHTA)
A.C.G.D.A.
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Annxure

III

No AN/IIV30 124/o1-VIIVCAT

O/oTheCGDA,
West Block - V, R. K. Puram,

NewDelhi-66
Dated: -

3'd

March 99

To

AllCsDA
Subject: Palment of bills in r/o Standing Counsels.
As per the extant practice in vogue the court fee bills in respect ofCGSC are being collected by
officen and forwarded to the concemed CsDA for its Fe-audit and payment. It is
generally noticed that it entails delays for various reasons i.e. non-compliance ofthe laid down procedure
for completion and zubmission ofthe Court fee bills; non-ftmishing ofthe replies by tlre CGSC to the audit
queries etc. This has a cascading effect on the fimctioning ofthe Nodal ofiicen who have to frequently

the nominated Nodal

interact with CGSC for defending the Court Cases.

2.

With aview to tide over the above situation one ofthe CDA has proposed that the Court fee bills
be pre-audited and paid at the Nodal officer level under intimation to the concemed CsDA. This would
not only expedite the pre-audit and payment ofCourt fee bills but also would be conducive to congenial
relations between the Nodal Officers and the CGSC. However, the firnds required for admittance of the
Court fee bills will be placed at the respective CsDA who are functioning as a Nodal Officer.
3

.

It is requested that your considered views on the proposal at para 2 ibid may please be firmished
Mar' 99 positively to take a final decision in the matter.

on or before l5s

Sd/-hooooooooooo<

(S.SUBRAMAMAM)

ACGDA(Alr)
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Annexure

IV

No AN/IIV30 12/1,^/oI-VIIVCAT

O/oTheCGDA,
WestBlock-V, R. K. Puram,
New Delhi - 11006666
Dated: - 16 May 2K

To

TheCDA@&D)
NewDelhi

Subject:

Payment ofBills in respect ofstanding Counsels

Reference:

Your letterNo. LC /CAT/G. Singh/OA 1293/98 dated28.l.2000 and

LCICAT/PB S/O A 2483 / 9 4 dated 1.2.2000
It may be inforrned that your proposal regarding authorising the respective Nodal Officers to
process the bills and release the payment to the Govemment Standing Counsel on behalfofthe respondent
CsDA received rmder your DO letter No.AN/V014lR&D,Nodal dated 15.1.99 has been examined in
detail in consultation with other Controllers and it has been decided to maintain status quo in the matter.
Since revised rates of Counsels Fee as fixed by Ministry of Law vide their OMNo.F26 (1)/99
Judl dated 24d Sep 1999 have already been circulated to all Controllers vide HQrs No.AN/IIV3012/1/
VoI.VIIVCAT dated 09.02.2000. 11" outstanding bills of Govemment Standing Cormsel, which could
have.been pending for want ofenhanced rates; would now be cleared speedily by the Confollen.

(ANSAXENA)
Dy.CGDA(Admin)
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Annexure V

CONFIDENTIAU MOST IMMEDIATE
N o LC / 3024 / I IDAD/COIIRI

OFFICEOFTHECGDA
WESTBLOCK-VIRKPURAM
NEWDELHI-66
DN|ED25/il/2002

In order to effectively moniaer ongoing DAD legal cases, prompt implementation
ofjudgements,
moving higher Couts in cases, which have been decided against the
UoI,

.

oflegal

cases and drawing lessons from them for correitive action
in
database in Excel has been created in the Admin. Section.

subsequent audit of"the"outcome

o* .yrt"rrr, -d

procedures, a

As the position ofthe court cases change with every date ofhearing,
Hers office is ofthe view
that it is necessary to update regularly the data. Prompt and enor-free
updation is feasible ifthe information
transmitted to HQrs office is standardised and minimised.
In view ofthe above PCsDdCsDA are requested to ensure that letters
addressed to this office
invariably bear its reference and also that letters addressed to another
Controllers office or to the Golt
Counsel are not endorsed to HQrs office merely for information
in a routine manner. It is further
requested that conespondence to HQrs oflice is addressed only
when it warrants action in this oflice.
To standardise the inflow ofinformation, peftaining to
to submit the information as follows: -

(t

court

cases,

pcsDA,/csDA

Information relating to outcomd of court hearings may prease be submitted
specimen enclosed.

(0

(trt
(iv)

are requested

as per

the

A specimen of Summary-Sheet to be prepared in every

case is arso enclosed, for
incorporating the same in Monthly Report arready being iorwarded to
Hers oftice, as
desired vide this office letter No AN/w3 113 Nor-r date.d, r4/7 /2000
&20r9/0ron floppy
size 1.44 MB (3.5) in MS Word.

PCsDA/CsDA submitting Reports of Court cases and intimations of
Court hearings in
Hindi language me requested to forward its English version also.
PCsDA"/CsDA offices having the facility of Intemet may intimate
the outcomoofhearings
to HQrs office through Intemet on cglegalcell@hub.nic.in.
Please acknowledge receipt.

(ANDAS)
Dy.CGDA@roject)
Encl:- Specimen copies
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SPECIMEN
FAX

No
O/o The
Dated: To

TheCGDA
West Block-V
RKPuram
NewDelhi-66

Court Case No

Subject: -

frled by

ShrilSmt-,

(name of station)

inCAT/HighCourtat
Reference: -

Designation

HQrs office No

and the same has
The Court case cited in the subject above was listed for hearing on
(In case some orders ale passed the context be amended accordingly.)
been adjourned to

---

_.

ItisaDAD/Non-DADcaseandthegrievanceoftheindividualrelates
Dy.cbA/sdo
Copy to: -The

For information and necessary action please.

Dy. CDA/SrAO
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SPECIMEN OF STJMMARY SIM,ET

l.
2.
3.
4.

NAMEOFAPPLICANT/PETITIONER:-

CASENo:COURI: -

FIRSTDATEOFIIEARING:-

GRIEVANCE OF TI{E APPLICANT/PETITTONER

SL.No

RELIEFSOUGIil

DEFENCE OFDEPARTMENT
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AnnexureVl

CONFIDENTIAU MOST IMMEDIATE
No LCi3 024/1/DAD/COI-IRI
OFFICE OF THE CGDA
WEST BLOCK-Y R K PI]RAM

NEWDELHI-66
10/03/03
DAIED: To

Subject: Please refer to the HQ offrce circular No even dated 2511 1/03 wherein PCsDA/CsDA have been

rcquested to forward information pertaining to Court cases as per guidelines given below:-

.
2.
1

A11

the Letters addressed to HQ offrce, invariably bear the reference of HQ office.

Correspondence between the Contoller offices or with the
office merely for information in a routine manner.

l.
1.

Outcome of Court hearings is intimated

as

Golt Counsels

is not endorsed to

per specimen circulated with the letter

HQ

dated2slllllz.

Summary Sheet ofevery case (Specimen circulated with Letter dated 25111/02) is incorporated
wery month in the Monttrly Report being forwarded to HQ office as desired vide this office letter No AN/
IIV31l3/Vol-I datedl4l712000 &20/9/01 on floppy size 1.214 MB (3-5) inMS Word.
5

.

Reports of Court cases and intimations of Court hemings in Hindi language are forwarded with its

English version

6.

PCsDA,ICsDA offices having the facility oflntemet intimate the outcome ofhearings to HQ office
m the E-Mail address i.e. cglegalcell@hub.nic.in.
Correspondences being received from the offices of PCsDA,/CsDA reveal that the guidelines
refened above are not being followed by many ofthem.
PCsDA,/CsDA are requested once again to ensure tlat correspondence pertaining to Court cases
is forwarded as per the requirements mentioned above and intimation regarding outcome ofhearings is
forwarded ttrough FAX/E-Mail on the same day ofhearing and ifnot feasible, then positively on the vay
next

workilg day.

$I3f?n.",*,
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Confidential
No. Legal CelV3024,AIodaVConv
O/o The CGDA, West Block- V, R. K.
Puram, New Delhi - 66
Dated,: - 0l105103

The PC

ofA

(Fys) Kolkata

AIIPCsDA/CsDA
AllNodalOfficen

Subject:

-

Reimbursement ofConveyance expenses to staffoflegal Cell
detailed to attend Court
hearings and for liaison with Gol,t Counsels_

The Nodal Officers were requested vide this HQrs. Letter
No. Legal CelV3024lCAT/Review,
dated2l12/02,to g|ve treir views on the constraints being iaced by staffdealing
with the Legal work. one
ofthe major constraints brought tothe notice ofttre HQrs office pertains
to the reimbursement Jfconveyance
expenses incuned by the staffon attending courts and liaising
with the Govt counsers.

2' A detailed examination of the position has revealed that in the majority of trre cases,
the
reimbursement of conveyance claims are restricted to Rs 150/in accordance with General Notes (i)
reproduced below Supplementary Rule 89 ofFRSR Part
II Travelling Allowances. In this connection
attention is invited to GoI Decision No 6(c&AG's cir No 164-Audit
(Rules)/8-94, dated,515194)
reproducedbelow SR 46, which states that'Localjoumeys' (i.e. joumeys
beyona'a rmwittrrn *re timis
of the Urban AgglomerationMunicipality or contiguous Municipality,
etc., in which

the Gord servant is located) should normally be performed
in the same way as the

the Headquarters

of

Golt servant performs
the joumey to his duty point, i.e. by bus, localfoains
orhis own conveyance. where traver by special
means ofconveyance is considered necessary, prior permission
of a superior authorify should
be obtained and in such cases, ifmore than one Golt. servant are
deputed for duty at the same point,
theyshould, as far as possible, perform thejoumey together
by sharing the hire charges oftaxi or scooter

or other conveyances ifnecessary by assembling at the norrnal
duty point. The busLil fare or mileage
allowance for 'local j oumeys' should be regulated with reference
to the actual distance travelled or the
distance between normal duty point and temporary duty point,
whichever is less.

'.
and

Since the work

3

--

oflegal Cell involves

to liaise with the Gor4 cor:nsels

large scale travelling aimost every day for attending Courts
discussions on the upcoming cases, pcsDA/csDa are rfruested

_for
to grant prior permission to the staffas
stipulated in GoI Decision No 6 (c&AG,s cir No 164_Audir
(Ru1es)/8-94, dated 5/5/94) reproduced below SR 46 so
that they are paid the actual expenses incurred

on

tavelling.

(ANDAS)
Dy.CGDA@roject)
Important Circular
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VIII

No. A,4IV1 1909/Charged Expenditure

OfficeoftheCGDA
West Block-V, R. K. Puram
NewDelhi-i10066
Dated 14-11-2000
To,

AllPCsDA,/CsDA

Subject:

Authorisation ofprovisional payment in respect ofCharged expenditure-Court
judgements/awards/Decrees etc.

Reference:

In continuation of HQrs office important circular No. A/IIV 1 I 909/Charged
Expenditure dated 29-9-2000 addressed to all Pr. Confiollers/Controllers by
rutme.

Please refer to the above mentioned HQrs office Most Important circular regarding authorizing

provisional payment in respect ofcharged expenditure.

2.

Para 4

ofHQrs office Most Important Circular dated 29-9-2000 quoted above emphasizes that

it should be ensuredtha! in ernergent cases and situatiorx, Pr CsDA/CsDA may use theirpenonal discretion

authorize provisional payments in the absence ofallotment under charged expenditure in order to avoid
contempt ofcourt and also that a proper liaison/monitoring be established with authorities at cornrnand

o

HQrs regarding release offunds under chmged Expenditure.

3.

In one ofthe cases mentioned in Para 1 ofow letter under reference above, it has firther come to
&e notice of HQrs office that the CAT case had been dealt with at lower levels without showing the case
o the CDA and the case was put up to the CDA much later when the time prescribed for implementation
ofthe court's order was over. This had led to all round embarrassment and unpleasantness as already
sated. Controllen are aware that in the original application filed by Petitioner in the Central administrative
TnbunalVCourts in the matter ofpay and allowances etc. normally CsDA and or CGDA are made as one
ofthe respondents. There may be occasions where CsDA"/CGDA are not made as one of the respondents
b.v the applicants, as had happened in the two cases refened to in para 1 ofour Important Circular dated
19-9-2000 under reference. In both types ofsituations (i.e. where CsDA are made respondents or, they,
neither the DAD, are not made the respondents), administrative authorities are responsible to defend the
cases on behalfofthe Union of India and all other respondents but while fumishing parawise reply/filing of
counter affidavits, the advices ofthe CsDA are always required to be obtained by the administrative

arthorities. (I{owever in the two cases refened to above, the advice of the CsDA was not obtained while
frling cormter amdavits by the respondents). Such consultations by the Executive with CsDA wilVshould
easure that a uniform approach is adopted while filing the counter affidavits and the chances ofexpressing
in the cormter affidavits divergent opinions ofthe Executive on the one hand and that the CDA on the other
band, to the detriment ofCDlt's organisation (as has happened in the case mentioned at para 1 above) me
avoided. To discharge this pivotal role, it must be ensured that all connected documents regmding OA and
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counter affidavits filed by the administrative
authorities before cAT/court are made
available to the Pr.
csDA/csDA and the lafter should ens*"
ttrl, *,.oug*Jtuiie 6aison with th"
Executive
authorities. This
is all the more essential when
csDA.,oao *"
trr" respondents in the cases and therelbre
their
offices are not even made aware by
th" p*".utLr""ot"."a"
uutrrolti", under the Minisay ofDefence, of
ttre
details
of the oA incruding copies oforiginal
p"ttronrl"o*L umLn m"a ur,rre respondents (Gor.t).

It should therefore logically foltow
that in all

cAr/court cases, the progress ofthe cases should
be
monitoredbvthepr. controllers/ionrroll"^/th;;ffi;;;;ii
ttre oraers4,ragements are deliveredbythe
cAT/courts and thereafter impremented
irrespe"ri""
are made one of the
respondents or not. Accordingryas
"i*rr"r,* csDA/DAD
and when the ordervjudg"n'"o,,
." pussed by the cAr/courts and
the same are received in the pr.
CsDA,/csDA offr""
ii.."rrv
from
the Courts/cAT or from the
Executive authorities (especially
"i,rr".
when C.DA/DAD
;;spondents),
for
rmplementation
ofthe orderv
judgements' action should be
taken by the Pr. csDA/--s'Di to intimate
the
administrative
authorities
regarding the absolute rcquircment
of issue ofAdministrative sanctions
of the cFA for imprementing the
Judgement and also for meeting the
expendihue out ofcharged expendihre
for which special allotment
under 'charged' Acco'nt is
-rbariroa
rereased. whir.
this issue the pr.
1o 11
carefirlly examine' at their personal
-"y
level whether the asp""t oi'.tru.g"a op"naiture
is really involved or not
while implementing the judgement.
Further, the arrears claims etc. on this
accountreceived in the main
office' to implement the ordervjudgement
should be dealt Jtil rn uuait on top priority
basis. Ifqueries are
requbed to be raised even in the finiirsranc"
on trr. u"p":t or implementation ofthe
order/judgement/
details there ofor on the aspect ofallotnent "itrt"r
offunds undoirr*g"a
or the calculations made
for payment of arrears/refuation
"*p"naiturer
ofp"y
ir,.,rotued
-dit;;;;6Ji.u."
in
implementing the orders/
judgements the same be
"1".
done with the approval
ofJCOalCOan COa.

;

d;il;*ith

4

'

For the above purposes, suitable
monitoring system sholld be instituted
at the levei ofpr.

cDA or Jt' cDA' to ensure thatthe

cases are

especially at the subordinate levels,
io

p-iprryl""ii*ith

cDA/

even at the earriest stages in audit
put up to JCDA/cDA,1pr. cDA. In fhis

u"ror" tt *"
"m"",
"y
officeconfidenti.l
letterN"lAN,r*:02ai
vcArdabdt_j_;+Lg*diog
:-1T::::lf]"T:refertoHers
msmrctrons
on cAT/court cases under which a
copy of cabinet secretary's Do No. p.260r
z/2/94_AT
dated t7 '1 '94 and JS (E) Ministrv
of D"f.n;;
tiiyro-"tcMU)
dated
7 -2-94 have been
forwarded' For effective monitoring and
handling carrco* .u.", a register
has been prescribed as per
proforma endorsed to the Hers office
AN s"#o" r"tto o"ied 2-3-9a ibid. In order
to monitor the
implementation of the court
iudgements, the proforma oitt
register
may please be
fi'theramplifiedto include specific c.r*r".
""uuo.,r"."ntioned
from rhe date onwhichthe
cAr/court judgements are received to thestage,
.,,i", ,rr"r'^i?"u,"rp""iu'y
implemented in the shape ofrelease
ofpayments by the offices of the pr.
crna]croa ,u"rr *.", ,rroura u" put up to JCsDA,icsDA,{pr.
csDA with in a maximum rime rimit of 7
day, fi. ofreferences/copies ofjudgements
in their offices to enable the JCDA./co,q,i,r
coe i"
directions and monitoi strictry
firrther progress till the time payments
"por.pri""
are released eithe-r
"""
on a provisional u^1, o. bu."a on
u"t ra ."."ipt
ttFAs for the implementation of the:rae".iri
,flotrnent
of
tunds
*a".
-o
:irff;tffi:
"r,urg"a
tt-rut

;; r"l

f";;";;;pifor",

;; ;;;;;ceip

It is requested that suitable instructions
may please be issued to the effect that
these cases are
invariably submitted at various state
to the n csoalbsoe and in their
absence Jt. csDA for information
and their specific directions.
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5.

The direction given above are equally applicable inall cases pertaining topay matt€rs store contacV
MES works serviceVM section mattenlPensionlFund matten etc. kr the. above contex! it is also imperative
ftat ttre heads ofttre organisations on the Executive side should also be kept informed by the CsDA well in

advance of the procedural requirements in implementation of CAI/Court Judgements and the audit
requirement ofsanction or implementation oftlrcjudgements and allotnent offi:nds urdo chagedexpenditure

ek. It is also requested that in these cases, personal liaison, be constantly maintained at the minimum level
of G.os. with the exec;tives, at appropriate level to expedite tlle matter. The G.os. should bring such
cases to the notice of their JCDA/CDA,4Pr.

CDA whenever delays are taking place despite such liaison or
&ere are differenc€s ofopinion on the modus operandi for implementation ofthe Cornt's orderVJudgernents
etc. This is also required for mutual understanding ofthe views of CsDA and the executive authorities for
nnplementation ofthe CATiCourt orders. In case ofany serious difference ofviewVopinion, in implernenting
the CAT/Court judgemen! including the incidence ofexpenditure whether the same should be met out of
charged expenditure or otherwise etc. the executive authorities should be suitably and at appropriate levels
advised demi-officially by the CDA/PI. CDA at his or her level, to obtain orders/clarifications from the

service HQrs/I\tIOD through their staff channels and a comprehensive reference is also made to HQrs
office on such doubtful cases, sufficiently before the expiry of the dates of implementation of the CAT/

Court orders. Further the Executive Authorities should also be requested at appropriate levels to consult
ft€ CDA/?r. CDA while filing affidavie before tlre CAT/Court for seeking extension oftime also to implement

fteir orden ofjudgnents etc. in case the standing Central Govt. CounseMegal authorities advice otherwise,
the option ofprovisional payment be exercised and the requirement ofex-post facto sanction in the same
financial year in which payments are made may be pressed for in such situations. The bottom line is that
any embarrassment to the CDA,{PI. CDA,ICGDA or the DAD itself, through strictures passed by the
Courts/CAI for non pa1'rnents by the CsDA in compliance with the courts directions, is to be avoided at
a1lcosts. It may howeler be noted tlnt onus ofgetting the sanctions of CFA for implementing the Court's
orders and for obtaining the allotrnent offrrnds under charged expenditure (where required) remains on the
executive Authorities. It should however be bome in dind always, that the orders of the Courts/CAT
baving financial implication should be implemented expeditiously or with least possible delays as Courts do
not normally entertain any excuses for non implementation ofthet orders on account ofdelays that too
abnormal in the compliance with procedures obtaining in the domain of o<ecutive or the CDA which are
purely intemal matters to the respective Dspartrnents.

6.

Please ensure thatthe contents

ofthis circulm are brought to the notice ofall concemed for strict
compliance. In case ofnon-observance ofvarious insfuctions issued above, it should be viewed seriously
ed suitable action including disciplinary action be taken against tlre defaulting functionaries in the DAD.

Please acknowledge receipt.

M.Kumaraswami
Addl. CGDA (Audit)
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CIIAPTER - XYIII

DRILL ON HANDLINGA{ONITORING OF COURT
CASES
18.1 TYPESOFAPPLICATIONS

1'.

An aggrieved person moves the Tribunal with a prayer
for relief. The application wherein he
submits his grievance, and prays for rerief is
known as originut'apprcution

;; ;;;;

(oA). I"
ofdisposal
ofthe original Application, written submissions
ofseveiJ otrr.. ryp",
also
filed before the Tribunal,
-"
wlich are incidental to the process ofadjudication
ofgrievances. The details ofthe various applications/
"
petitions, which are filed before the Tribrmals
are expi-ained inthe succeeding p*ugruprr..

*"

2'

original Application (oA): This marks

the commencemenr of rhe litigation. Thisisfiledby
ge-ngnG] aggnwed by any order pertaining to any matter within the jurisdiction
ofthe Tribunal,,.

oAs are
filed under Section 19 ofthe Administratlve Trii'nal,
a"i, rsss rhe oA should conform to the form
prescribed in the Rules' The c)As are.numbered
seria y througfrout the year for exampre oA No. l/1977,
oANo.2/1997, etc. oA is referred to through the
slriut n
una the year of firing e.g.2049/95,
183 1/96 etc. The number and.year together,-are
.up*r" or*iquety iaeniiryirrg unffiii"rion.
are made through trri.,r,r,,'U". o.,ty uoA
r,*ce thisls ofutrnosritrrpori.n."

ilt".

a'

*

;ff;:::::*
3' Transferred Application (TA): As per Section 29 ofthe Administrative

tu

A*rhg

Tribunars Act,

r 9g5,
ot]rer3roceedings pending in any court before
the establishment ofttre Tribrmal should stand
to the cental Administrative Tr6unal (cAT)
after the establishment of the Tiibunal. we are

y
fev^suit
transfened

aware that the cenrral Govemment has the
powers to bring

-;;;;-.g*J",t"",
trJii" ,*a,
"Ar-jil;;ru"ho"*

undertakings, Autonomous bodies etc.)withinthejurisdict#ofthe
cAT.
organisation is brought within thejurisdiction
ofcAi, any suit orproceeding relating to such organisation
(on service matter only) should be transfened
to the cAi. SuJ apptications which are
transfened from
other courts to cAT are numbered as Transfened
No...1...
e.g.TANo22/2003,
rA.pptication
TANo
34s/2001

4',

Review Applicafion @A): Parties beforilhe Tribunal
may file applications for Review of the
Trib'nal' Such applications which pray for revie* orany
o.ae. ofthe Tribunal are known as
Review Application (RA) and me referred to
as itA
/1g........
e.g. RA No l6 of 2003 in OA No 345t2003.
orders ofthe

No.

ot_inOANo.

5'

contempt Petition: parties may file contempt petirion
against each other. Generany, such petitions
are filed by the applicant in oA alleging
that the ord;.r orttr" iit*ut io the oA have
noibe""
with by the respondent and thus, the respondent
"'".pri"a
is guilty ofcontempt ofcourt. There are
two kinds of
contempt of court viz. civil and criminar. n p"iuoo,
*" numbered as ccp lciuvc-rimina-tj ana are
generally referred to as cp No'
of 1g- "in oA
of 1g-. contempt petitions are filed by
name against the official who i. ul["d to hr";r-ttt"d
ofcourt. In case contempt is established,
the offrcial concemed may be sentenced to pay
fine or und".gi i,np.ironment. At times tt
direct personal appearance ofthe official alleged
"ier,nuy
to have comriitted contempt.

No.
;;;tdt

-

6'

Petition for Transfer: As per Section 25 ofthe Administrative
Tribunars Act, 19g5 any ofthe
parties to an application may request the chairman
for halsfer ofa case from one bench to another.
such
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requests for transfer of case are numbered as pT

No. /19_.

7'

Niiscellaneous Application (MA): In addition to
the applications/petitions, which are for specific
purposes, there may be occasions for the parties
before the Tfibrmal to make wriuen submissions for other
purposes such as the following: _

a)
b)
c)
d)
8'

.

e)

Vacating interim orders

Making Amendments to the pleading.

An applicant may like to add more respondents to the case
A party may like to apprise the Tribunal of funher developments.
which have
the case.

a

bearing on

Seeking extra time for implementing order.

The above list is prnely illustrative and not exhaustive.
Wtrenever a need arises for ad.ditional
written submission to *re Tribunal ttre same is met through Miscellaneous
Applications. They are numbered
as MA No. of 19_ and are referred to as MA
A Oa
of

No

of

No.

9'

While discussing the case with the Counsel orwhile inquiring about
the case fiom the court officials,
one must quote the complete oA number i.e. number
ofthe year and also the detail ofthe application i.e.

CCP No.

_

18.2

Action On Receipt Of Notice

or MA No.

--

etc.

'

Notices may be received from the Tribmal either by post
or through the officials of the Tribunals.
At times even the party to a oA may arso bring the notices. ihe
notices brought by the party are known
as DASTI and the same are ofwgent nature.
1

2'

As per the instuctions contained in Govdmment of India Deptt.
ofpersonnel and Training OM
No' A 1 1029/21l88-AT dated August 1988, the officer
receiving the notice should indicate his name and
desipation alongwith the office stamp, date and time ofreceilt
on the acknowledgement srip. These
insructions must be scrupulously complied with.

3

NormallyNotices are received by the Golt. Deparfments under the
following circumstances: -

(a)
@)
(c)

Notice to show cause against admission.
Notice after admission_for the purpose ofcontesting the case.
Notice meant for the employees working under the responder
departrnent.

The provisions relating to the service ofnotice are contained
in Rule
.
Rules 1987 and Chapter V ofthe

1'

5

CAI Rules ofpractice

1

1

ofthe CAT procedure

1993.

kr the types ofcases mentioned under Para (c) above, the
Head ofthe Departrnent receiving the

lotice is required to get the notices served on the private respondents
urgently aad obtain their
*knowledgement Thereafter

an affidavit may be filed in the Registry confirming compliance
and enclosing
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the copies ofthe acknowledgement.

6.

As regards the notices mentioned at Paras (a) and (b) above these are meant for the respondent
departnent and call for elaborate action on the part ofthe recipienl The fint issue that arises for detennination
by the recipient is the extent to which he is involved in the case. At times an applicant may sue more than
one departrnent in the same OA e.g. an applicant who moves ttre Tiibual regarding allotrnent ofhis Govt.
accommodation in favow of his son or daughter may include in the anay of parties, Ministry of Urban
Affairs, Dte of Estates, the Deparhnent in which he was serving aad the Department wherein the son /
daughter is workiirg. Another example is ofan employee serving in the Ministry oflndustry who may
challenge the validity ofthe provisions in the guidelines issued by the DOP&T for conducting tire DpC
because the DPC held in his departrnent has not selected him for promotion. Thus there may be two types
of circumstances wherein more tlan one departrnent is impleaded by an applicant.

'

(a)

Where he has challenged the action ofone deparhnent based on the guidelines issued by
another Departrnent.

(b)

Where the facts ofthe case relate to more than one Deparhnent.

7.

ln all such cases a common defence will be put up on behalfofthe Govemment oflndia. There
should not be any contradictory statements or stands by various departments. As per Govt. oflndia,
Deptt ofPers. & Trg OM No. 20036i23i68-Estt dated 6 lure 89 the primary responsibility for contesting
the cases will be with the Administative MinisfyiDeparhnent concemed on the basis of the specific facts
pertaining to them.

8.

As regards the case wherein the applicant has impleaded more than one deparhnent, which haVe
played Various roles in the fansaction, which has resulted in the grievance ofthe applicant, it would
be
appropriate that the defence ofthe case is handled by the Deptt whose order is being challenged. Under
zuch circumstances, ttre defurding departrnent

will pursue the case in consultation with other co-respondents.
will decide the extent and the level ofhis involvement in the case and accordingly
decide as to who will handle the case before the Trjbunal. In case primary respondent is ofthe view that
the case is required to be handled by it then it has to get in touch wi*r other Covt. respondents and appraise
ttrem suitably. The comments ofother departrneiis will be obtained on the specific paragraphs pertaining
to them and incorporated in the reply. Draft reply, when prepared will aiso be shown to other respondent
deparftnents. The progress of the case will be intimated to all the respondent departrnents from time to
time. Altematively, if it is felt that involvement of our departrnent is limited and the case is required to be
handled by some other respondent, then letter has to be written to the primary respondent dccordingly,
preferably alongwith the reply on the paragraphs pertaining to the deparfrnent. The primary respondent
will keep informed the other respondents ofthe progress ofthe case from time to time. During thi course
ofthe case also there may be occasion when a respondent other than the one who is pursuing the case
before the Tribunal may be required to produce records. Such requirements will have tobe complied with
through the co-ordinated action ofall the respondents in the case.
The recipient ofthe notice

9.

The above mentionedprocedwe applies only in respect ofthe official respondents which includes
respondents who are impleaded by name for action taken by them in discharge ofofficial capacity. It is
also likely that the respondent, who is aggrieved by the seniority position assiped to him, may sue his
colleagues who have been, according to hirn, wronglyplaced above him in the seniority list. Such penons
are known as private respondents. Defending departrnent is not required to take any action on behalfof
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such respondents.

0'

1
After writing to the co-respondents, the pnmary respondent will initiate action for engagement
of
Govgrnment counsel. In respect ofthe principal Bench, engagement ofcormsel is done
by tiJDy Legal
Advisor whose office is located in the premises ofthe High Court. The defending departrnent
will have to
pursue the case with the Dy Legal Advisor for engagement ofcounsel.

11.

In case the date ofhearing mentioned in the notice is so short that the counsel could not be
appointed by them, an officer ofsuitable level, well conversant with the facts ofthe
case should appear

before the Tribrmal on the appointed day. When the case is called, the officer will have present
to
himself,
reveal his identity, establish the same by productiol ofidentity- card andpray for
extension oftime for filing
reply, stating that action for engagement ofcorusel is being taken and tirai ttre respondents
will be contesting
the case throughthe counsel. In case the applicant has prayed for any interim
rjie{ ttre hearing may not be
as simpie as above' Under such circumstances, the ofhcial appearing for the respondent
wiil have to be
fully prepared to argue against the gant of interim relief. Altematively, efforts for engagement of the
counsel should have been stepped up so as to ensure that the counsel is available well in time before the
date of hearing. Nevertheless, on receipt of a notice, there is no harm in looking into the case once again
keeping in mind the facts brought by the applicant. Ifthe reliefsought is found to be due and admissible to
the applicant, at this stage also case can be reviewed and the decision brought to the notice ofthe Tribrmal.

12-

Section 23(2) ofthe Administative Tribunals Ac! 1985 provides that the defending deparftnent
may authorise one or more legal ptactitioners or any ofits officers to act as presenting officers and every

person so authorised by it may present the case with respect to any application before a Tribrural. Rule
62(b) ofthe CAT Rules ofPractice provides that a presenting officer other than a legal practitioner
representing any of the parties . . ... shall also file a memo of appearance in Form II. As per DOP&T
instructions on the subject, a Group A Officer may be nominated as Presenting Officer with the approval
of tlre Minister concemed. The appointrnent of such presenting officer is required to be communicated to
ttre Registry. The presenting officer so appointed can fi]e reply on behalfofthe deparhnent and argue the
case before the Tribunal. While filing the reply, the Presenting Officer is requircd to file a memo ofappearance
as specified ir the rules.

.

In case it is decided that the case will be defended through the defarnnental presenting officer, he
must be contacted with full facts ofthe case and his guidance be obtained for preparation ofreply. As
regards the engagement ofGovt. Counsels, the oftice ofDy. Legal Advisor, Ministry oflaw endorses a
copy ofthe order engaging the counsel, to the respondent also. The cormsel concemed must be contacted
immediately on receipt ofinformation about hislher appointrnent and the case be pursued as pffhis advice.
Without waiting for the appoinfinent of counsel, action for drafting reply should be pursued so that the
respondent may have the draft reply ready even before their first meeting with the counsel. It will be a
good practice to keep meeting the counsel regularly, well in time before each hearing.
1

3

18.3

Preliminary Objection

I

Legal proceedings may be contested in two distinct ways-viz., on merit and on maintainability.
The objection to an Original Application (OA) on the merits ofthe case rests on the facts and circumstances
ofthe case and the law relating to the same. On the other hand there are some general aspects relating to
Ihe maintainability ofthe OA without going into the merits ofthe averments made therein. In fact itmeans
1.
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that irrespective ofthe merits ofthe applicant's case the applicant is not entitled to approach the court and
get any reiief. Accordingly, it shouid be the endeavor ofthe respondent to contest the proceedings on both
the grounds. The objection relating to the maintainability of *re application is also known as heliminary
Objection. Such objections are to be disposed offbefore the court takes up hearing on the merits ofthe

case. Some ofthe Preliminary objections which are available to the respondent are explained in the
sussegd in g paragraphs.

2.1,

Jurisdiction: - The Court moved by the litigant must have jurisdiction

to adj udicate on the matter

raised by the applicant, In case, the applicant moves any Court other than the Tribunal for redressal ofhis
grievance relating to service matters, the proceedings can be resisted on the ground oflack ofjurisdiction.
In this corurection Section 28 ofthe Administrative Tribunals Act, 1985 is relevant and the same is reprodriced

below: -

Exclusion ofjurisdiction of courts except the Supreme Court
On and from the date fromwhich any jwisdiction, powers and authority

becomes exercisable
under this Act by a Tribunal in relation to recuitrnent and matters conceming recruitrnent to any Service or
post or service matters conceming members of any Service or persons appointed to any Sewice, or post,
no court except: -

(a)
O)

tlre Supreme Court, or
any lndustrial Tribunal, Labour Court or other authority constituted under the Industrial
Disputes Act, 1947 (14 of 1947 ), or any other corresponding law for the time being in
force,
shall have or be entitled to exercise anyjurisdiction, powers or authority in relation to such
recruitrnent or matters conceming such recruitrnent or such service matters.

2-2

The above statutoryprovision has to be viewed in the light ofthe recentjudganent ofthe Hon'ble
Supreme Court in L. Chandra Kumar Vs Union dflndia and Others, 1997(3) SCC 261. Extract of the

judgement is reproduced

as

rurder:-

i*

" ih view ofthe reasoning adopted by us; we hold that clausg2(d) ofArticle 323A and clause 3(d)
ofArticle 3238, to the extent tley exclude the jurisdiction of theHigh Courts and the Supreme Court
under Articles 22 61227 and32 ofthe Constitution, are unconstitutional. Section 28 ofthe Act and the
exclusion ofjurisdiction" clauses in all other legislations enacted under the aegis ofArticles 323A and
3238 would, to the same extent, be unconstitutional. Thejurisdiction confened upon tlre High Courts
under Article 2261227 anduponthe Supreme Court under Article 32 of the Constitution is part ofthe

inviolable basic structure ofour Constitution. W}ile thisjurisdiction cannot be ousted, other coruts and
Tribunals may perform a supplemental role in discharging the powers confenedby Articles226l227 and
32 ofthe Constitution. The Tribrmals created under Afiicle 323A and Articie 3238 ofthe Cotstitution are
possessed ofthe competence to test the constitr:tionai validity of statutory provisions and mles. All decisiors
ofthese Tribunals will, however, be subject to scrutiny before a Division Bench of dre High Court within
whosejurisdiction the concemed Tribunal falls. The Tribrmals will, nevertheless, continue to act like Courts
offint instance in respect ofthe areas oflaw for which they have been constituted. It will not, therefore, be
open for litigants to directly approach the High Courts even in cases where they question the vires of
statutory legislations (except where the legislation which creates the particular Tribrural is challenged) by
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overlooking thejurisdiction ofthe concemed Tribunal. Section 5(6) ofthe Act is valid and constihrtional
and is to be interpreted in the marner we have indicated".

2.3

Jurisdiction with rel'erence to Bench
{Rule 6 of CAT Procedure Rules, 1987}
Place of {iling application: - (1) An application sha1l ordinarily be fi1ed by an applicant with the

Registrar of the Bench within whose jurisdiction-

(D
(ii)

the applicant is posted for the time being, or
the cause ofaction,

wholly or in part, has arisen:

Provide that with the leave of the Chairman the application may be fi1ed with the Registrar of the
Principal Bench and subject to the orders under Section 25, such application shall be heard and disposed

ofby the Bench which hasjurisdiction over the matter.

(2)

Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-rule( 1 ) a person who has ceased to be in service by
reason of retirement, dismissal or termination of service may at his option, frle an application with tl.re
Registrar ofthe Bench within whosejurisdiction such person is ordinarily residing at the time offiling ofdre
application.

3.1 Limitation:

Section 21 ofthe Administrative Tribunals Act, 1985, prescribes the period
limitation for moving the Tribunal. The above Section is reproduced below for ready reference:-

(1)

Q)

ATribunal shallnot admit an application,

(")

in a case where a final order such as is mentioned in clause (a) ofsub-section (2)
ofSection 20 has been made in connection with the grievance unless the application
is made, within one year from the date on which such final order has been made.

G)

in a case where an appeal or representation such as is mentioned in clause (b) of
sub_section (2) of section 20 has been made and a period of slr months had
expired thereafter without sirch final order having been made, within one year
from the date ofexpiry ofthe saidperiod of six months'

Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (I), where-

(a)

O)

of

the grievance in respect ofwfuch an application is ma de had arisenby reason of
any order made at any time during the period of three years immediately preceding
the date on which thejurisdiction, powers and authority ofthe Tribunal becomes
exercisable under this Act in respect ofthe matter to which zuch order relates: and

no proceedings for the redressal ofsuch grievance had commenced before the said date

before any High Court.
The application shall be entertained by the Tribunal if it is made within the period referred to in
clause (a) or, ai the case may be, clause (b), of sub-section (I) or within a period of six months from the
said date, whichever period expires later.
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(3)

Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1) or sub-section
(2), an application
may be admitted after the period of one year specified in clause
(a) or

ci-."

1u;

orrou

section ( 1) or, as the case may be, the period of six months
specified in sub-seciion (2),
the applicant satisfies the Tribrmal that he had suffcient
cause ior not making the application

if

within suchperiod.

'2

3
In case an application has been filed beyond the period oflimitation,
the respondent can chailenge
the maintainability of the same on this ground alone. Howeveq
it must be remembered that the

applicant
who files an application beyond the.period of limitation, generally
files a Miscellaneous Application (MA)
fo^r condonation ofdelay. Ifthe applicant has admitted
tliat the application is being filed b"yooa tir" p..roa
oflimitation and has moved a MA for condonation ofdelay, tie respondent
sh-ould also file a separate
reply to the MA' The applicaat would have endeavored
in t]re MA for condonation of delay that he had
cause ' for not filing the oA wittiin the period oflimitations.
Accordingly, the responaents stnna
l'supclenJ
inthe reply to this MA should be that the applicant has not shown "sufficient
fo. *r" a"hy.

"u,r.""

3

.

3

With regard to limitation, the following points are relevant: -

(a)

O)
(c)

Repeated unsuccessful representations do not extend the period
of limitation. Assume
that an employee's request for stepping up ofpay has been rejected
in oct gg by competent
authority. Also assume that he makes repeated represeniations in Jan g9,
Jul sq, r,eb
1990 and June 1990 on the same issue and the last ofsuch
representations was rejected
in Aug 90. The employee cannot move the Tiibunat in
Sept 1 990 or oct 1 990 contending
that his case was rejected only in August 1990.
Where an appeal has beenprescribed through shnrtoryprovisions,
the employee is required
to exhaust this remedy before moving the court. S.S. Rathore
Vs Stut" oiU.n 1tOSll
ATC 913 (SC) is an important case in this regard.

It has been held in a number ofcas63.that an application in which
cause ofaction accrued
w1L 01/11/85) is time barred and that this

prior to 01/11i82 (cAr was esrablished
inftmib, is inqn'able.

'4

3
There are a number ofissues relating to limitation such as continuing
cause of action, limitation
against void order'etc. It is essential to bear in mind that limitation
is a stong freliminary obj".tioo i' tt
hands ofthe respondent and any fact having a bearing on limitation
should, tierefore, promptiy te urougtrt"
to the notice ofthe counsel so that he can draw the best advantage
out ofit.

4.1

& non-joinder ofparties: An applicant

of
il;-, ;;;
applicant-hus ruitei in tt is ."r*;il
I
respondent may raise the objection of mis-joinder/non-joinder of
necessary parties e.g. when an
I
contendslhal_he has been wrongly denied promotion and in his place
";il;";
certain ineligibTe persons h##;
I
promoted. Ifhe has not impleaded such penons, who, according
to him have been wrorgrv pr"r*r"a, ,rr" I
respondent may oppose the OA on the ground ofnon_joinder
ofnecessary parties.
I
4 '2
However, it is relevant to know that generally, the OA is not dismissed
on this ground. Normally, I
_Mis-joinder

is required to incrude, in the arrav

respondents, all those who are likely to be affected if the reliefprayed
for by him is granied.
and above those parties from whom the relief is claimed. If an

the

CAr directs

the applicant to include the necessaryparties in the anay

l

I

orr"rponJ"f;.-N"u";;il,1;

I

is appropriate for the respondents to bring to the notice ofthe court, the fact regarding non-joinder
parties, so as to avoid any future complications.

of

5.1

Res-judicata:- The term Res-judicata literally mean "athing which has been decided'. Itisbased
litigation". The principle is
also based on the maxim that "no man should be vexed twice over the same cause". According to the
doctrine ofRes-judicata ifa matter has been directly and substantially in issue under the same set ofparties
and has been decided by a court ofcompetentjurisdiction, then it will not be entertained by any othei court
in future. This doctrine is contained in Section 1 1 of the Code of Civil Procedure (CPC). While one does
not expect the same applicant to move the Tribunal for the second time, after losing an earlier case, there
are certain other aspects like constnrctive Res-judicata, which may be available for the respondents on
several occasions. The explanations below Sec. 11 ofCPC provide the circumstances under which the
plea ofconsFuctive- res-judicata will lie.
on the Roman Maxim that it concems the state that there should be an end to

.e.g. If an employee tnoves the Tribural initially for revision of soriority, and afterwirming this case,
for holding ofreview DPC and after winning this case, on the third occasion for payment of arrears of
salary, it may be possible to contend that he ought to have claimed all the reliefin the first OA itselfand
failure on the part to do so results in the latter OA being hit by the doctrine ofConstructive Res-judicata.

5.2

It is however, necessary to bear in mind that this is alegal concept and there are several delicate
points which are liable to be raised by the contesting parties for and against the application ofthis principle.
It is the duf ofevery oflicial pursuing the case on behalfofthe respondents to bring to the notice ofthe
counsel, every fact that may help in setting up a successful plea ofRes-judicata.

6.1

Estoppel:- Estoppel is also a legal concept whichprohibits a party from raising aplea on certain
circumstances. As per section 115 oflndian Evidence Act 1972, when one person has, by his declaration,
act or omission, intentionally caused or permitted another person to believe a thing to be true and to act
upon such belief, neither he nor his representative shall be allowed, in any suit or proqeeding between
bimself and such person or his representatives, to deny the truth ofthat thing. As in the case ofRes-iudicata, the applicability ofestoppel also depends upon a number ofcircumstances. However, a diligent
"itigant is under a duty to bring to ttre knowiedge ofhis comsel any information whichwill help in raising this
:lea e.g., ifan applicant has got employnnent by mis-representing his date ofbirtt! he cannot at a later time
guestion the act ofthe employer which is based on the fact presented by the employee.

-.1

Non-exhausting of official remedies: - Section 20 ofthe Administrative Tribunals Act, 1985
rovides that the "Tribunal shall not ordinarily admit an application unless it is satisfied that the applicant
-d availed ofall the remedies available to him under the relevant service rules as to redressal ofgrievance"
rbsequent Sub Rules ofthe above section also clarify that a person shall be deemed to have availed ofthe
::medies after expiry of six months from tire date ofmaking appeal, if any, prefened by him, even ifno final
::der has been made. Ifany applicant has rushed to the court against his suspension, the same canbe
without goin! into the merits of the application on the ground that the applicant has not availed of
=iste4
:e departrnental remedy open to him by way ofstatutory appeal under CCA Rules.

i1

Suggestio falsi and suppressio veri- Every person is expected to approach tlre court with clean
:=.nds. In case, the court is convinced that the applicant has suppressed material information from the
:::irrt or has made some misleading statements, in his OA, the same will be a very good ground for seeking
:-.rLissal ofthe OA without going into the merits. In all zuch instances, every effort must be made to raise
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the plea ofsuggestio falsi and suppressio veri with adequate evidence.

9.1

Plural remedies: - As per Rule

10

ofthe CAI procedure Rules, 1987, an application shall be

based upon a single cause ofaction and may seek one or more reliefs provided that they are consequential

will be lawdrl for an applicant to seek quashing ofan existing seniority list, revision
ofhis senioriry holding ofreview DPCs for promotion as perrevised seniority and arrears ofpay and
alloyrances. A11 these reliefs can be claimed in the same OA because they are consequential to one
anoii-ei. Ifon the other hand an applicant requests for revision ofdate ofbirth and countingofpast sereice
rendered in some other departrnent in one OA, the same can be challenged for being violative ofRule 1 0
ofthe CAT procedure Rules, 1987.
to one another. Thus, it

g.2

Normally, an OA is not likely to be dismissed on the grorlnd that it contains plural remedies.

Itis
it

also open to the court to admit the OA in respect of only those remedies. Notwithstanding this position,

ofthe officials pursuing the case to bring to the notice ofthe CAI that the applicant has prayed
for unconnected plural remedies and the OA is liable to be dismissed on this ground.
is the duty

10.

Preliminary objection is a powerfrrl weapon at the hands ofthe respondents. Successfi pleaof
limitation, Res-judicata etc. will enable the respondents to get the OA dismissed without going into the
merits ofit. Besides, wirming a case on preliminary objection will save considerable time and effort as well.
Hence a conscious attempt must be made to look for possible preliminary objection and raise the same.

1.

At times, ifprayed for, the court may permit the frling of a short reply opposing maintainability of
OA. Under such circumstances, the short reply should be filed in time reserving dre right to f,le detailed
parawise reply, ifneeded, after the question of maintainability is decided. Respondents will be required to
file detailed parawise reply only ifthe question of maintainability is decided in favour of the applicant.
Altematively, preliminary objection can be listed in the counter reply as well. This should be brought to the
notice ofthe court at the time of admission itself. The court may hear the preliminary objection at the time
deciding the admission ofthe OA or at the time of fural disposal.
1

the

j:.

18.4

Preparation And Filing O{"Repty

.

1
Respondents are required to file reply to Original Application (OA) as well as the Miscellaneous
Application (NIA) filed by the applicant so that the averments madb by the applicant are clarified and the
correct position is placed before the court. Reply ofthe respondents is required to be drafted with utrnost
care because the same forms the basis ofthe respondent's defence. In case a point is not brought out in the
reply, it may become difticult to effectively contest the case at a later stage and hence it is essential that the
case ofthe respondents is brought out in its entirety wittr all the supporting documents. It may be appreciated
that at the time offinal disposal ofthe case reliance can be made only on the documents forming part ofthe
records ofthe case and hence no document which will help the case oftle respondents should be left out
at the time of making the reply. Besides, the reply is required to be filed within the time allowed by the
court, because a reply filed after expiry oftime granted by the Tribunal will not form part ofthe records of
the case and wiil not be taken into account for the purpose ofdisposal of the case.

2.

Rule 12 ofthe CAI Procedure Rules, 1987 prescribes that each respondent intending to contest

the application shall file, in triplicate, the reply to the application and the documents relied upon in the paper

book form with the registry. Although each respondent has a right to file
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a

reply, it would be appropriate

tofileacommonreplyinrespectofalltheofficialrespondents.Thismustbedonewiththeconsentofthe

and also after showing
aftei ascertaining the views of the respective departrnents
,
"orr"emed
respondent shall specificaliy admit, deny 9r exPlain
the draft to them. The rule fi[ther prescribes that the
facts as may be formd necessary for thejust
the face $ated in the application and may also state addifional
decision ofthe case.

A"p*"n

3.Itmayseemfromtheabovethatthefollowingtasksareinvolvedinthepreparationofreply:-

(a)

ascertaining the veracity ofthe facts nanated by the applicant'

@)

in the OA'
Ascertaining the correct facts relating to the issue agitated

(c)Exploringt}repossibilityofraisinganypreiiminaryobjectionsregardingthemaintainability
of the OA.

{d)
(e)

Collection ofdocuments in support ofthe case ofthe respondents'

ofthe departrnent for
Identification ofany identical case frled by any other employee
similarrelief.Thiswillnotonlyfacilitateeasypreparationofthereplybutalsoenablethe
respondentstomovetheTribunalforlinkingtheidenticalcasestobehemdanddisposed
offtogether.

(0

which will be lnown only to
Identification ofany precedent especially unreported cases

thedepartrnent.t'i.*irr**gtt'*thecaseoftherespondentsiftheearlierdecisionwas
respondents to effectively resist
in falrou, ofttre responaents. Aitematively, it will help the
the prese.tt OA

ly

occa-sions'
removing the defects' which were present on the earlier

reply begins' Before the
After the facts and documents are collected' the process ofdrafting
paragraphs required in the reply and the same
material portion ofthe reply, there are certain infoductory
are as under:-

4.

(a)

given in the opening paragraph'
The identity ofthe official filing the reply- should be

(b)Thereshouldbearecitationtotheeffectthattheofiicerfilingreplyiscompetentandlras
respondents'
been duly authorised to file the reply on behalf ofanswering

(c)

read the OA and has understood the
There shouldbe confirmationto the effect that he has

contents.rti'g"""*rrv.t"t"dthatexceptashasbeenexpresslyadmittedhereunder.ali
may serve as a saving clause in case the
the material av-erments in tfre Oe are aenied. This
the applicanl
have failed to answer any ofthe averments made by
respondents

5.Thethirdpaflofthereplyshouldcontainpreliminaryobjectiorr,ifanytotherespondentsdesireto
take.

to simply admit or deny what la: Ten stated by
Often it may not be suffrcient for the respondent
g"ut unuuotug" ifth" facts ofthe case are presented in chronological
the applicant in the oA.
the complete details ofthe case could be
or logical order in u
-ur,ri", in its entirety so that
(al1 the paragrdphs
"oh"riu"
to open thereply of the respondents
rurderstood in one go. ft *iff ie u gooJpractice
pgrtion should contain al1the relevant facr
above), *itrr,,g".f'BJ"kg.l*a ofthe case". This

6.

It*il;;f

mentioned
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ofcourse or y the relevant facts-wiich are essential
for acquinng complete kaowledge about ofthe case.
It may be apprcciated that the applicant would be interested
onjy in his case ana wiil u""presendng the racts
ofthe case as kno*'n to him or as suitable.to him. The respondent,
being responsibil ro,
oru"r,
would have taken decision based on certain guidelines
by the nodal agencies or as a result of"ttre policy

tfr".

decision,etc'whichmaynorbeevenknowntotheappli.-t.
Fr.th;;,;;;.-rpil";;;;t?u*ouno*
the repercussions ifthe applicant's request is
accepted. Presentation ofthese facts in prop.. p"rrp""tiu.

goes a long way in enabling the court to appreciate
the case ofthe respondents. It is also worth remembering

to "state such additional facts as may be found for
thejust decision ofthe case,. Maximum benelit may
be
drawn from the facility provided to the respondent.

7'

Thereafter. parawise reply on merirs. on the averments
made by the appricant in his oA is given.
This is perhaps the most crucial part in the respondent's
reply. Every avermen, ,nua" uy ,rr" upplicant must
be viewed in its properperspective and the
respondent's version ofthe same may be given.
[For exampre,
asyme^that an annlicant has stated in P.ara
oA
'This application is being fi1ed against the illegal
glhis
order ofsuspension passed by Respondent lNo.
2 vide o.a". ilo.
arrnered
and marked as Annexure A- f '. on the face of

aut""a '

_

it, it -uy upp.u. ttrut tt
to *urrt". o.
contradict what has been stated by the applicant because
".lir'iornrrrg
he hus only cited the
order agai-rst which he is
moving the Tribunal. while referring to the order of
suspension, he has described the Jme as illegal,. It
would be appropriate to place on record that the impugned
order is varid in the eyes of rawj.

8.

The following points are to be kept in view while
drafting reply:

(a)
(b)

(c)

In order to avoid repetition of facts, the respondents
may invite the attention ofthe Tribunal
to the relevant paragraph.

At times, the applicant might have mentioned certain facts,
which are not essentia.l for the
purpose of the case and the same may not be
within the knowledge of the
ffinaents.
For example, an applicant whose pension has
been withheld, would have stated facts
relating to his domestic problems as well. Under such
circu..*., ,rr.,"rp""J"no -uy
plead ignorance^ofthe facts simultaneously pointing
out that the domestic
are not relevant for determining the legal validity
ofthe impugned order. "i."o,nr,uo"",

on cerlain occasions, the respondents may not be in a position
to comment on the truth or

otherwise ofthe contention ofthe applicant even rhougir
the contention may
u.-ing
on the case. For example, aperson may be pleading
that he could not file OA in time
because he was suffering from some aiJrnent and
hence his prayer for condonation bfdelay
be allowed' under such circumstances, the respondents

i"u*

submit that 'the applicant be put to strict proof oithe

(d)

.ua"if rri-;.

There may be paragraphs which are formal in
nature such as the details ofthe Ipb, etc.
Against these paras respondents may state ,being
formal, does not call for
r"pf' m,o
the answering respondents,.

I

may plead ignorarrce and
- also

ave.-"ntr

finarr-x

tle respondents

The prayer may be in the following form:

"rV

are required to make a formal prayer for the dismissal
of the
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oA.

PRAYER
Inviewofthesubmissionsmadehereinabove.irrthebriefbackgroundofth.ecase.preliminary
prayed for and the
i, *t **r"d to any-of the reliefs
upfri"*t
i]ri"
p.u*ir"
-"n
obiections and the
"on
with coss'
is liable to be dismissed
application

It

is

PraYed accordinglY'

the reply'
verification by the officer who signs
This is requied to be followed by
substantiating the
documents are available for
supporting
whenever
reply'
ofthe
ln the course
of the reply to the appropriate
'u
A o" iradein the body
,"'ponOtnt''
the
of
Thecopiesofthe
contention
'-ft*f

10.
11.

"ft""t"

annexure. Th"do.rrm"nt"ur,o"i;;il;;"ttt;;tobemmkeJasR-t,n-Z,n-:,etc
officer as under:
ui"-riJ iv u r.g"r p*.titioner or a gazetted
documents are reqrrt.a to u"
document'
the True copy ofthe original
This annexure ----------'------ is

sd/Name and Designation
The following points
precise and free from ambiguity'
clear'
be
to
has
reply
ofthe
The language
while preparing the reply'
U" rcp, itt
the reply'
must be speit accumtely' throughout
The names ofpersons and places
when they pertain only t'r
as fm as possible' especially
avoided
be
should
Abbreviations

12.
-f

-.a

(a)
(b)

Golt' Departrnents

(c)

'

Parties are referred through
etc' are avoided in pleadings'
Generally pronouns like he' she

theirlegalpositionsef"Applicantl'to':joinedservicJunderRespondentNo3with
effect from

(d) Whenever -'"

ofthe statute should

lx

refene-i to,{re exact language
in ttre dme scale fcr
t96S' reduction to ioweritage
used' e'g', as per CiS lCCe; not"s'
'not exceedhg
Although rhe phrase
three years is a min": o.
a period not exceeding
years' such
u rn*i-u* pttiod of three
tht
rnt-t
rr'
*o"
years'
three
'um"
draftingpleadings forthe court'
a statutory

provision

ii"

"oou".,uoott'

is.

:9*
^'f-

lttliTil""'J"trv ""oia"dwhile

Counsel who has been
mustbe. got approvedby the Govt'
After the draft reply is made' the same
to be got vetted by
fiom the counsel, the iraft is required
,t
engaged for defending
"
the kgal Advisor'

'Aft;;;.*"e

13.

";.

14.Rule4oftheCentralAdministrativeTribrmalRulesofPractice,lgg2,relatingt,othepreparationof
hereunder for ready reference:
if"uaing. i, t"ptoduced

4'

papersPrepmation ofpleadings and other

(a)

Tribunal shall be
and other papen filed in the
AII pleadings' affidavit' mernoranda

fairlyandlegiblytlpewrittenorpdntedinEnglishorHindiLanguageondruable
21.5 cm wide) on right
white foohclap papu of Metric A4 size (30.5 cm long and
together in paper-book
margin of 2.5 cm duly paginated, indexed and stitched
form' The index sha11 be in form No' 1 '
(b)EnglishtranslationofdocumerrtVpleadingsshallbedulyauthenticatedbyanylegal
Practitioner.

15.Thereplycarrbesipedbyanyoftheoflicersauthorisedforthepurpose.Theinstructionsinthis APersonnel and Training Notification No
regard are contained in Govemment of India, Departrnent of
in the Gazette oflndia at the
i1-orqnoslsz-AT dated 28ft. September 1993 published as GSR630(R)
any Ministry/Department of the
time. As per the above notification uny Gtottp 'A Offrcer in
same

Co'.--"rrt ogodia or any Desk officer in any Miniitry/Departrnent
Group A O{ficer in any Non-Secretariat office of the Govemment

of the Govemment of India or any

of India are authorised to sign all
union of India before the central
pleaiings and other documents to be fi1ed for and on behalf ofthe
with the facts ofthe case are also authorised
Administrative Tribunal. The above officers as are acquainted

toverifuthepleadings.InrespectofContemptProceedings,however,theofiicersimpleadedbynameare
required to frle the rePlY.
authorised officer' a-copy ofthe
After the reply is complete in all respects and duly signed by the
the applicant or his counsel. The proofofdelivery
same is delivered by hand or sentby fegistered post, to
the Registry at the time of filing ofreply'
or despatch ofthe reply to ttre applicanimust be produced before
The registry gives acknowledgement for receipt ofreply

16.

18.5

Action After Final Orders

you become aware.ofthe fact that the
As you are aware, a case may be dismissed even before
it may be dismissed at the admission stage or aiier
same has been initiated against you. i,ven after.notice,

1.

finulh"aring,du"to,'on-.ouiotu;*tirityorlackofmerit.Besides,thefinalordermaybedictatedimmediateh
onconclusionofthehearing.suchordersarecalledoRALorders,(thecopiesofwhichwillbeavailab]e
event, the case ii' iu" .o*r"1 o. the cure muy b" resewed for pronouncement oforders. In the laterSuch
'
cases, which a-'
pronouncement oforders'
frgure in the cause list for the day on which it is^listed for
item of the day. ln case, the bench, wtuc:
iir't"d fo. th" pro.ro*cement for orders, are taken up as the first
willbe pronormc*:
only in the afternoon, the lisi will indicate the same and the order

p.rro*.*
as the

fint

tfr"

-O*,

sits

item un the aftemoon.

to be present inthe.appropr:=
Inview ofthe above, it is necessary forthe officials pursuing the case
of olders. Normally only the opelar':
courtroom well in time on the date and time fixed for pronormcement
court e g'
portion ofthe order, running for a few sentences is read in the

2.

..Inviewoftheforegoing,theoriginalApplication(oA)isdismissed,beingdevoidofme::.wilhout any order

as to

cost"

3'TheremaybeoccasionswhentheoAmayrelatetoseveralaltemativeremediesortheJudgera
maypartlyallowtheoA.Undersuchcircumstances,substantialpartofthejudgementmaybereadt=
court.
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c"*

"-ltl'#:;ffi:i*""#:hn:;:::*i
;ffi
:*i,l]j]ftTjfi :i,n$:#.Tffi'lt
Rule22 ol'theCAr f":*tY']ll',i..""i"^.aT!iT^.i'
*.pondent.,Generalll.:f[:::ff[rXhrr*,
the
be made to secue
au cases. effon must

^i,,"*I'il i"ryt'$; r:i:::i.rj,i,',',1;
Ln

Uu:tl;n.',',."***fu +!f;*;[ffi]i?11;'5

il:T:*

ff ;::#l$i:1-J'l{i:"i::t#,trfl
p.

il",l::,'ffi $ftTH.'i**{n'r,[-l*r";
"""'i-'.*
ni.a r.u...on
or ongut- .,"*
la". Rut. l l9). Appricadonr *r.^ini.--"1
the record. proceedings
apphcanorv
Rules"Aparty to an

". fup.n,.ir..l T,.a

:iTr'.:li::txffi::;1i,:,T'ffitiil,ui,ai"."t'a"po^'lo

:l-.

Copyin^g

utong*i,h a fee o{-Rs.
*= ,,-oerpageforur,gentcopies

,

:;;,;;;;;i.""0@1",11H;1::::::':i;31ji:1,!"i*l*;l"t*;:li'::i:li.:
may also be avo"'-...ip
Thei facilities

The dats "*i
l,ojiui"* oonlication. Thus. every effort must
"r,r,"o*n.d
T.ibunal ro the counsel'
*t
Lttc registry.
wrrn rne
o^i, i", n
*t
*e same is ready wun
und when the
us
is cnrcial in determinint
"-?i;""'"rd;;
rh"
a't
the copy ot
"urliest
be made to obuir
any obsewation
,e anolicant and without

twiS*o.n

5 IfanoAhasbeendismissedwithoutanvreli:lt:':::l1"ffiJii-n""p"na"n'suchcases
:; i'" same issue
'0.*,**t;; ;:;;r.::l
;#ffi
*"
;X;::*frJ"fi[T
o:'''
:ln
evem
the
in
may help as precedent

^.::,^.r

observations or suggestions
onv relief.lhere rnaybe

e*:yJ*$:Tlfiil:',#:ffiff.iltJH
6.
t;'..'"J";:";:"."ul"rlruor_
At times'

*i'*J""o

uorr"lieftothe appiicant,thefollowing

genrtv
o*sued diri

opento the
courses of action are

resPondents: -

(a)
(b)

order
lmPlementation ofthe
order
Seeking review ofthe
the order'
heferring appeal against

G)

8.

berore a
Lesal advice is obrained

decision,r€ardins;;ilfil.#il:T;ffiXt#'"ffi;

i*pr".""n,i,ionort""11.,:';"JH:: j_{;,ffi
limit

is prescribed'

#H;##;tikmm;Xy*TS:
$ "ih;;;;piy ''ontempt
wirh the orders wi
gs

:if; :"#l ffi""LTt:ilffi

il;;f,

hoceed'r

1."...,i.ur,.'#I#mlsitl',ffi*.q,in*J*t'q.f,fg;;J-ltiffi
;"'"i,*'*;::H;Y:;il,.:ffi "#Ij.**?
;*J;,

;*1",

11"
fi***r:tm"ilT,",tr
tlus_"*gj,llr"
:1t"T";txofllfl#i*, .*.ro.g
n.".
u.iiq..,n;"r'11:j$
Jl 3l',ffi 1;i gr-tin
n'.:""Tilil;
a'
:.1;"1'#*m:'i$"tffi;;;.
the Tribunal'throuBn
following: ii*""ja tt'J"rtable to request
,t ouro uti"g uuout rhe

rhe Act provides

exrension of

'o' 'If,,n

rime

(a)

Any failure in

*" t;ffi;"p*"r.

of the Judgment'
for early implementation
respondents
the
by
The eftbrts made
187

O)

The difficultiesfaced by the respondents in complying with the
directions within the

prescribed time limit.

(c)
10'
1.

Justification forthe additional time prayed for.

Provisions andprocedure relating to the Review ofan orderofthe
Tribrmal are dealtwith separately.

1
As-per the original provisions orAdministrative Tribr.rnals Act 1985 (Section
2g), Special Leave
Petition (SLP) to the Hon'ble Supreme Court, under Article 136 was the
only r.-"oy uuiitu.-ut" io u pu.ty
aggrieved by the orders ofthe Tribunal. However, the position has unde.gon"
u
ung" ;ith the recent
decision of the_Hon'ble supreme court in L chandra Kumar Vs union
orirrdia &"totnErs l illii:_1 scc
261) wherein the Apex court has laid down as under:_

"All decisions ofthe Tribunal will, however be subject to scrutiny before
High Court within whose jurisdiction the concemed Tdbunat fa:ts.,,
Thus, nresently, aparty claiming to be aggrievedby

l2'

a

Court.

'

a

division Bench ofthe

decision ofthe Tiibunal has to move the High

I3
Any decision to seek remedy by way ofReview or Appeal will have to
be taken in consultation
with the Law MinisFy and the case pursued in accordance with the procedure

l"id;; ;; ]|;pu.por".

'

14
It is also relevant to note that the above-mentioned provisions are
not confined only to the case of
final orders of the Tribunal. An interim order is also required to be complied
with witfriritr.,e ti-e tonit
prescribed by the Tribunal. Extension oftime can be prayed
in such cases also. rr
p".ty i""r.
aggrieved by the interim order ofthe Tiibunal, the above mentioned
"^" " to.
remedies can be resorted

18.6
1'

ReviewApplication

Section 22 ofthe Administrative Tiibunals Act, 1985 relates to the procedures
and powers ofthe
This section provides that power ofreviewing a decision by the Central

]ribuna!,

is one of the matters in

which the Tribrural shall have
the code ofCivil Procedure 1908(5 of 1908).

G

Administrative Trib,nal
Civil Court under

same power as are vested in a

2'

Under the Civil Procedure Code, Review ofan order is permissible under
the following
circumstances: -

(a)

On the basis ofdiscovery ofnew and important matter ofevidence
which a.fter exercise of
due diligence, was not within the applicant's knowledge or could not
be produced by the

party at the time when the order was passed.

O)
(c)

On account ofmistake or error apparent on the face ofthejudgement.
Or for any other sufficient reason.

3.

It must be appreciated that the scope ofreview is much rimited as compared
to appeal. A review
cannot be sought for fresh hearing ofthe argument or for correction ofallegedly
enoneous view taken

earlier, but only for correction ofa patent error offact which stares in the
face without any need
elaborate arguments e.g.

ifit

is stated in an orderthat,

188

for

,.the respondents are therefore directed to

refx

the post of Assistant' iri
the pay ofthe applicant to
and to suitablv revise
s *i,r, .m"o tom 0l /10rq2

of Rs.2000-3500 at p;;il;;*J;;ir'ro.
,.urJii".[- orr". *im
the pay ofthe appli"*t in ur.
the scate

i'e' 20'01'95"'
effect from his date ofpromotion

Detailedargumentisnotnecessarytoestablishthatthereisanerroronthefaceofthejudgement.
4

.

It must be apgeciated that

A plea not taken in tf,"

Oe

"*ooi

a

party will not be.allowed to re-open

U"'J""A

*

g'o*a

of

'*iew'

a case under the guise

of review'

on the
Further' review carmot be granted

ororrndthattheGol't.tilewasshownonlytotheTribunalandnottotheapplicant;sucharequestshould
time ofhearing ofthe oA itsell'
"tthe
is required to be filed
Rules' 1988 a Review application
As per Rule 17 of the CAT (Procedure;
Tt'is
within30daysfromtheoateoir";"t;;;;o'oftheorderwhictrissoughttobereviewed'
are also provisions for
the parry or its comsel' There
oforderby
or."""rp
aut"
trr"
tom
is counted

i;;;;;;;.
5.
oeriod

*"o*t oi"o*olvinu with rhe procedural requiremens
".*"a "n i^* rtlir,irt*. otr^u-i-tng approval of the competenr
of the Govemme", *".t r..y.lll"rir*,i"li,H
Vs Dharampal
f", condonution ofdelay. flJnion oflndia
u.."p,J'ui
to.
huu.
etc
the case For
Auftority.
"#*;;
the courts. it is imperative that

seeking condonation of delay.
)

tir" a"r.i

r*i it.*f
ffi|"::ilffi ;;;;"tv'

.pproach by
I9g9) i i nTC25Ol. Nowi*rsili"i.g
E"tw n"n must be made to fi le the Review
i'
i.ution
appr
"
review
fi t i nu o f
limitadon
of
'
period
prescribed
npp-f .unon ti,ttinthe

(

6.Aspertheabove-mentionedrule'areviewapplicationcanbedisposedoffwithoutlistingitfor
who heard the
a*iA"d UV circulation among the members
Under such

"ir."-r*ii$

hearing.

case in the first instance'

"ir" "

to be supported

is required
Rules' 1987' areview application
As perRule 17(5) ofCAI Procedure
(i e based on
7
of knowledge- personal or otherwise
*r.
,r-,.rJ
,a;.utig
amau-t,
swom
bv a dulv
on the basis of legal advice'
unA utso tt o.. *hi"i'*" r*orn
official records in,f.,".*roAyoiJ"-Jpon"nrt

.

*-.e

Thecounter_Afidavi
offact is disPuted'

i"RJ;;;;;;ilut*r"qoi."atou"aswomaffdavitwheneveranvaverment

judgemenr However'
S.Therightofapartytosegkreviewiswithoutprejudiceofitsrighttoappeal.Ithasaisobeenheld
uter to'n! * SLP against the same
Ut'i*'o"J
appfi"utio"
remedv as
that a review
""tn
"an
ttrat hJis ptusuing an altemative
il;".t
;'J;;r;i;;;;'f
k""p
the parry is requir"d ,"
well.

9.

application
Normally, the pendanry ofreview

is accepted as

avalid defence incontemptproceedings
be approp'riate

Asameasure ofcautior! it would
ofthe
of time for implementation or stay

arisingonthepleaofoo"-i,,'pi#*tutionoiit"iuag"-*t'
extansion
to bring this fact to ur"

noti""

oiu"

.ourt and pray for

judgement.

18.?

case
(concerned office) on receipt of court
Action by the Main Respondent

1.

cases
Enter the case in the lisVregister ofcourt

Court/Nodal office/
the OA/CWP received from the
of
iegible)
(clearly
photocopy
Prepare a
z.
HQrs office.

3.Forwardimmediatelythenotice(inoriginal)receivedfromthecourtwittrlegiblephotocopyof

OA"/CWP to the concemed Nodal officer for engaging a Golt cormsel and for monitoring the case.

4.
.
6.
5

Forward

a

copy ofthe OA,/CWP to HQ office alongwith a short statement of the case.

Examine ttre issues involved in tire OA/CWP/SuitPrepare

(t
(i|

Statement ofcase
Parawise comments

7.

Forward to the Nodal officer, documents referred at SL.No 6 above along with legible photocopy
ofrules and regulations in support ofthe parawise comments, for getting draft cormter reply prepared by
the Gor,t counsel.

'8.

On receipt of draft courter reply from the Nodal officer prepare the following set of documents in
triplicate (only in those cases where vetting of Ministry of Law & Justice is required through HQrs office)
fior transmission to HQrs office: -

a.
b.
c.
d.
9.

Statement ofcase
Parawise comments

OA/CWP
Draftcowrter-reply/Counteraffidavit

On receipt ofvetted copy from HQrs office, take the following action: -

a.
b.
c.

Prepare counter reply with lndex (six copies).
Signatures ofGroup-'A officer, duly affixedwith his official seal, at appropriate place on
all the six copies or as advised bythe CGSC.
Signatures ofa Gazetted officdi on annexrues, ifany, duly affixed with his official seal.

10.

Send the counter reply (six copies) mentioned at SL.No gabove to the Nodal officer for getting
the same filed in court through the Govemment Cormsel.
1

I

.

Monitor the Court case and intimate the outcome of every hearing to ttre HQrs office through Fax-

message,4E-mail til1 its finalisation.

12.

On receip ofcourt orders forward the same (in duplicate) along with the legal opinion ofthe Goi.t

cor.msel.

13.
14 .

Await instructions from HQrs offrce on implementation of court orders or otherwise.

15.

IfHQrs offrce directs to prefer an appeal against the said order take irnmediate

If HQrs office directs to implement the court ordeq take immediate action to implement the orden
within the stipulated period.

the order

ir

the next higher court.

steps to challenge

.

16.

If action is taken as mentioned at SL.No 14, render an implementation report to Hers office on
compliance of court orders.
1'l

-

18

.

Ifaction is taken, as mentioned at SL.No 15 above, take action by following the necessary steps
for challenging the Court order as mentioned above.
Release payrnent to the

Golt counsel

as per

instructions issued by Min

oflaw

and Justice

from

time to time.

19.
20.

Update the list/register ofcases, regularly.
Send reports

ofcourt

cases to HQrs ofEce

regularly as desiied from time to time.

18.8 ACTION BY THE NODAL OFFICE ON RECEIPT OF COURT CASE

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Enter the court case received from the main respondent in the list/register ofcourt cases.
Engage aGovt. Counsel immediately to defend the case.
Seek extension

oftime in

case the next date

ofhearing is atavery short interval.

Intimate the date ofhearing to the concerned oflice (main respondent) and Hers. office.
Maintain acorstant liaisonwiththe concemedoffice forgettingparawise commentsto the court case.

Liaise with the Golt. Counsel and briefhim on complete facts ofthe case and the relevant Rule
position on the subject, to enable him defend the case in the best interest ofthe UOI.

7.
8.
9.

Get the counter-rcply prcpared from the Gor.t. Counsel at the earliest.

Examine the draft counter-reply prepared by the Golt. Counsel.
Transmit the same back to the concemed office.

.

On the receipt ofcounter reply duly signed by the competent officer file the same in the court

1.

of

10.

thLrough the Gol't. Counsel.

Detail representative to attend the court on every date ofhearing and intimate {he outcome
hearing to the concemed office and HQrs. Office trough Fax. lE-mail.
1

12.

Procure a copy ofthejudgement and tansmit the same to the concemed office and Hers. office
along with the opinion ofthe Golt. Counsel regarding the feasibility offiling a revie*'rappeal n the next
higher court.

3.
14.
1

Obtain in writing from the Gol'L Counsel

a

list of documents required to be produced in the court.

Ifnotices are issued and handed over to the Govt. Counsel by the court pertaining to the DAD
with the letter of the Gol4. Counsel and dispatch the same to the concemed
Confoller's office.
cases collect the same along

15.

Update the list/register ofcourt cases, regulmly.
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XIX

APPENDIX
Form of Original Application

,

---{)

fRule 4 ofCAT (Procedure) Rules 1987]

Application under Section 19 of the Administrative ltibunals Act, l9g5
Title ofthe case

IIIDEX
SL.No
1.

Description of documents

Page No.

Application

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Signature of the applicant

For use in Ttibunal' Oflice
Dare

offilling
Or

Date ofReceipt by post

Registration No.

Signalne
For Registrar

t92

IN TIIE CENTRAL ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBT]NAL

_---------BENCH
APPLICANT
(Name ofthe Applicant and description such as son of, resident ofand place of employment or last

employed=-)
Vs

RESPONDENTS

the notices is to be effected
@escription and the residential or official address on which tlre service of
on the iespondent or respondents. The details ofeach respondent are to be given in a chronological
order).

DETAILSOFAPPLICATION

1.

Particulars ofthe order against which the application is made.

and the authority that has passed
@articulars ofthe orden giving the details like the number, date
the order, against which the application is made)

2.
3.
4.

Jurisdiction ofthe Tlibunal:

5,
6.

Grounds for reliefwith legal provisions:

7.
E.

Matters not previously filed or pending with any other Court.

Limitation

Facts ofthe case (Concise statement offacts in
as nearly as possible a separate issue or fact)

a

chronological order, eachparagraph

conaidlg

Details ofthe remedies exhausted (Chronoiogical details ofrepresentation made and outcome
ofsuch representations with reference to the cause agitated)

Relief(s) sought

ln view ofthe facts mentioned in the Para 6 above the applicant prays for the following relie(s)'
iRelief(s) sought to be mentioned explaining the grounds for such reliefand legal provisions, if any relied

'@n)

9.
10.
11.
12.

Interim order, if

any, prayed

for

In the event of application being sent by Registered Post
Particulars ofBank draft/Postal Order liled in respect ofthe application fee:

List ofenclosures:

VERIFICAIION

I,

of the applicant), S/O, D/O,

of
-(Name

in the

Offce

to

resident

of

WO.-do hereby

working as

uge

veriff that

the contents ofparas

-

are hue to mv personal knowledge and para

to

believed to be true on legal advice and that I have not suppressed any material facts'

Date:
Signature of the applicant

Place:

To
The Regisfar,

194

Form of Miscellaneous Application

-{ID

fRule 8 (3) ofCAT @rocedure) Rules, 1987]

[An application may, subsequent to the filing ofan application under Section 19 ofthe Act, apply for
interim order or dhections in the following Form.]

IN THE CENTT?,AL ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL
BENCH

of

Misc. Application No.

ki
Original Application No.

of20

Vs.

Applicant
(Applicant/Respondent)

Respondent
(Respondent/Applicant)

Brief facts leadinglo the application:
Relief or Prayer:
VERIFICATION

(name ofthe applicant), SiO, D/O,

L

Age_
Resident

working

of

as

in the Offrce

WO

of

do hereby verifu that the contents ofPara
are true on legal advice and that I have not suppressed any material fact.

Place:

Signah,ne of the Applicant

Date:

Signature of the Advocate

195

Form of Affidavit---<N)
@ule 81 (a) of Cenhal Administative Tribunal, Rules ofPractice, 1993)

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATTVE TRIBI.]NAL

................BENCH
OA/RA,{A,PTlCP(Civil/CP(Criminal)No.

..

..

of 20

.Applicant/s
Vs.
.Respondent/s

AFFIDAVTI

aged............... years, son/daughter/wife of
(name and occupation of the
residing

deponent)......

do hereby swear in the name of God/

at.
solemnly affirm and state
Para

as

follows:-

1

Para2
Para 3

within my personal lolowledge and content of
. . are based on inforrnation received by me which I believe the same
Paragraphs Nos . .
to be rue (state the source ofinfonnation wherever possible and the grounds for belief, ifany).

ContentsofParagraphsNos.....................

are

Place:

Signature of the Deponent

Date:

Name in Block letters

No. ofcorrections on Page Nos.

197

FORM OF VAKALATNAMA-

(rr)

@ule 67 of Central Administative Tribunal, Rules ofpractice 1993)

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATN,'E TRIBTINAL

OA,/RA/CP/PT

,A{o...... OF 20

-...........Applicant/s

..

Vs
.

... . .. ... . .Respondent/

I,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ApplicantNo.......
......../Respondent No.... . ..... in the above
application/petition do hereby appoini and retain
Shri...............
Advocate'/s to appear, plead and act for me/us in the above
application/petition and to
all proceedings that may be taken in respect thereof inclu'<lirg
"onJu"t
petitions
Contempt of

*Jp-*"rrt"

Court
and Review
Applications arising therefrom and applications for return oidocuments,
enter into compromise and to
draw any money payable to me/us in G said proceeding.

Place:

Signahre ofttre Party

Date:

t:
Executed in my presence.

,i

Accepted"

Sigrature with date
(Name ofAdvocate)

Name and address ofthe
Advocate for Service

196

Identified by:

sworn/solemnly
affirmed before me on this

the

.....Dayof...................20

Signature
(Name and Desigration of the Attesting Authority with Seal)

198

Form of Notice to the respondents in

Contempt-

(\'/)

(Rule 8 (ii) of CAT (Contempt of Courts) Rules 1992)

Notice to ResPondent

IN THE CENTRAI ADMINISTRATT\E TRIBTNAL

Place

(Name of the Bench)
Contempt Petition CiviVCriminal No.

Petitioner
Vs
Respondent
(here mention the name and address ofthe person to whom notice is being sent)

that you ftrere mention

whereas information is laid/apetition is filed/motion is made by
the gist ofthe accusation made in the

'

--information/petition/motion

)

And whereas a petition has been registered for action being taken against you under the Contempt
of Courts Act, l97l

;

You are hereby required to appeal in person or through a duly authorized advocate on
day

of-

at

and on subsequent dates to which the proceedings are

adjoumed, unless otherwise ordered by the Tribunal, and show cause why such action
under the Contempt

ofcourts Act, 1971, should not

be taken against

of

-day
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fit

you'

Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal, th e

Seal

as is deemed

20

Registra
Cennal Adminisrative Tribunal

CHAPTER

- XX

CAT TERMS
Affidavit

A written declaration on oath.

Applicant

The person who files an application before the Tribunal . It is a.lso relevant

to note that the person who fiies a suit in the civil court is known as a
Plaintiffandthe one who files a Writ Petition is known as Petitioner

Application

Members

The basic document from which a litigation before the Tribunal
colrrnences. Full fonn is Original Application (OA). See also: Review
Application, Miscellaneous.Application, Reply, Rejoinder and CCP
This term includes Chairman" Vice Chairman & Members when they
are

Bench

peforming.judicial fi-urction.

Tl.re word is used in tluee different senses:

(t
(ti)

Judge e.g. one must have utmost respect for the Bench;

Tlie Station where a part ofthe Courl/Tribunal is located e.g.
Lucknow bench ofthe A.llahabad High CoLd: Emalo am Bench

olthe CAT.

(iii)

The composition

ofthejudicial body hearing/deciding

a case

e.g. the case was heard by a division bench.
Cause I-ist

The list issued by the courl every day indicating the items which will be
taken up on the next day.

BTF

Brief llansmission Form-The lorm under which the Law Minisbf assigns
a case to a Court cbunsel.

CCP

(Civil Contempt Petition) A petition fihd by a pary alleging that some
one has committed an act of contempt against the cou1. Normally, the
delay in implementation olthe order ofthe CAI may result inthe filing
OfCCP.

Contempt

An act through which a person has displayed lack ofrespect for the
judiciary e.g. disobedience ofthe order ofthe court, making derogatory
statements against the judiciary etc.

Cost

As per rule I 11 of the CAI Rules of Practice, 1993, the CAI has
powers to le\y cost on a palty. Normally, the cost ma1, be imposed on
the applicant. Costmay be imposed on the rcspondent, if in the oprnion
olthe court, the respondent has acted unreasonably and has forced the
applicant to seek judicial redressal.
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Division Bench

A Body comprising tu'ojudicial personnel lor hearing and deciding an
issue.

Default

In generai ternr it means absence. If a party r,ho t-rlcs ar.r application
fails to pursue it, the case may be lost by defat t. See also lestoratioti.

Deponent

The person who signs an affrdavit.

Estoppel

A Principle by u4rich apag'to aproceeclings is prechrded lrom making
cefiain contention. For details please see Sectjon 1 1 5 olthe Indian
Er.idence Act, 1872. Estoppel can be taken as a Preliminary Objectron.

Ex-pafie

Without the participation of a par1y. Il'a parly to a case is absent when
the casc is taken rip for hearir.rg. the case may be heard and decided
e\ -pJnc.

Interim C)rder

The order passed by the court pending disposal ofthe tnain issue e.g.
tire applicant shall not be revefied hom his present post pending disposal
o1'the OA.

hdex

The covering page for paper (OA, reply, affidavit etc.) tiled befbre the

Tribunai. The form olthe Index sheet has beeu presctibed utlder Rule
1 1 (a) ofthe CAT Rules ofPractice, 1993.

I'he geographic area and the subjects over wl.rich a coutl's powers
Jurisdiction

extend e.g.

1)

Calcutta Bench ofthe CAI has jurisdiction over \Vest Bengal
and Andaman and Nicobar lslands.
(

(2)

Consnmer CoLttl does not have any j tllisd iction to decide an
issue relatins to the settioriw ofCentral Secr-etariat Ernployees

Lilnitation

The period prescribed by law within which an aggrieved parl' should
move the couft e.-q. Review Application mustbe filed r'vithin 30 days ol
the receipt

On board

olthe order.

A1lerthe u.ritten sribmissiou are completed, i.e OA, Reply and rejoinder
ale filed. the case is said to go 6n board' to be taken up for final healing
in its nur.r. Similarly, the cases listed lorregular heanng- i{'tl.rey could'not
be taken r:p due to paucity of time, will rcmain on boald. i.e. ttrey r'vill

figrue inthe listforthenext day unless a tequest is n.rade
the parlies for taliing up the case some time later
Oral Order'

b.v

eithel ol'

The order dictated by the bench ir-L the open courl as and rvhen the
healir.ig is concluded. Such ordels ale also rednced to rvriting arld
copies sent to the pafiies in due course.
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Part heard

Pleadings

If the final hearing ofa case cannot be concluded on the same day on
which it was taken up, hearing will be continued on some other day
Such cases are known as pafl heard cases. Further hearing ofthese
cases will be heard only by the same bench whicl.r heard it onthe earlier
occasion. These cases will appear on top ofthe cause list
A word used to refer collectively to the written submissions in a case
e.g. Pleadings in the case are complete i.e the Reply and Rejoinder
have been filed (or the right to file Reply,rl{ej oinder has been forfeited)'
It is also relevantto note that as opposed to the noun pleadings, the verb
'plead' means argue, content etc. e.g. he pleaded his case very efiiciently.

Preliminary Objection

Presenting Offrcer

Rejoinder

A case can be contested on merit as well as on mair.ttaiuability At tlmcs
the opposing party may be able to win the case witl.rout going into or
commenting npon the merits of the case e.g. A claim lor revision of
seniority may be objected on the gound that the applicant has lailed to
agitate the mattel for a longtime and the case is hit by delay and leches'
Such objectiorrs which do not have abearing on the tlerits olthe cases
are known as ptelirninary objections. Limitation. Resjudicata' estoppel
etc. arc sorne prelirnirtary objectiont.

'

'
As per Section 23 (2) of the Administrative Tribunal's Act, 1985
per
DO
As
Officer.
or through one of its offrcers known as Presenting
P&T's instruction onthe subject, a Group A offrcer canbe nominated as
Presenting Officer with the approval ofthe Minister concemed Presentiltg
Oiicer can file reply and argue the case on behallofthe respondents'

The document tlrrough rvhich party who files an application before the
Tribunal rebuts the aGtments made bythe respondent in 'reply'' Thus.
the applicant fileslhe OA. The respondent files his 'reply' wherein he
can reiute the statements made in the

OA. In response to the 'reply' of

the respondent.

Reply

Res-judicata

The document filed by the respondent rvherein he admits or dentes
clarifies the averments made in the OA.

ol

A doctrine which prevents repetition oflitigation betr'veen the same partres
over the same issue. Ifan OA filed by an applicant has a direct bearing
on an earlier case, the respondent may consider setting up the plea of
Res-iudicata as a preliminary objection.(For details please see Rule 1 i

ofthe Civil Procedure Code, 1908).
Respondent

The partyagainst whomthe proceedings havebeet, initiated' There may
ofthe
be more than one respondent in a case lt is also likely that some
respondents in a case may be private parties who are not impleaded or.r

account of any official
respondents.
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act

Such parties are l<nown as Prlvate

Restoration

Ifan application is dismissed in default i.e. for non-appearance ofthe
applicant or his counsel to pursue the case, the applicant is entitled to
nove the lribunal within 3 0 days for restoring (or reviving) the disrrrissed
application. by showing reasons for his absence on the previous occasion.
Such a process is known as restoration. An application filed for this
prupose is termed as It4A for lestoration. The provision in this legard ale
contained in Rr- e 15 olCentral Administuative Tribmal (Procedure) Rules.
1987.

Review Application
(R,A)

A party uho is agglieved bv ar order ofthe coufi rlay. wit)rout plejudice
to his rigJrt for appeal. tile au application belbre the same court (with
r.vhosc jr.Ldgement hc is aggrieved) lblleviervofthe earlier order Revierv
is pelnrissible tincler ccrtain select grounds only and its scope is much
lirri1ec1 as contpared to appeal. Period of limitation of iiling RA is 30
clays

Single Bench

Special Leave

Petition (SLP)

A judiciai body comprising only one authority (jridge. member etc.)
hcaring and deciding the issue.

lor

As per Article 136 of the Constitution. the Suprerne Court

I'ras power to
grant Special Leave to appeal fiom anyjudgement f-lom aly Court or
Tribunal. Until March 97. the only scope available (Other than RA) for a
petson aggrieved by thejudgement ofthe CAf was to rnove the Suprcrnc
Courl tluough a Special Leave Petition (Consequer.rt to thejudgernelt
I-. Chandra Kumar Vs Union of India, aggrieved par1.,can nolr, move the
High Courl also ).

il

Vires

Literally it means nithout authorily. Provision ofsen'iccs rral,be challenged
as being llltra Vires.

!'erification

fhe repl-v liled before tl.re CAf is required to be r.'erilred by an author-iry
cunpetent to do so. Any Group A offrcer of the GOI or any Desk Olf icer.
of the Ministry/Depafimer.rt who is conversant with the facts of the case
can verify the contents ofthe pleadings.

I Jlh'a
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CHAPTER - XXI
SUGGESTED READINGS
NAMEOFBOOKS
1.

JTIDICIALDICTIONARY

2.

CONSTITUTION OF INDIA (Dr. DTIRGA DAS BASU
coDE OF CrVL PROCEDURE (trNrvERSAr LAW)

--'

_

a.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

.

INDIANPENALCODE
THE LIMITATION ACT, 1 963
TIIE ADMIMSTRATIVE TRIBTINALS ACT 1985
CENTRAL ADMIMSTR{T\,E TRIBT,NAL (SWAMY)
THE INDIAN E\TDENCE ACT, 1 872
LAW OF CONSUMER PROTECTION

PAYMENT OF WAGES ACT
TRIBTJNAIS JI]DGEMENTS
ESTABLISHMENT & ADMIMSTRATION (SWAMIO
DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS (SWAMIO

14.

TEMPORARY SERVICES RULES (SWAM9

15.

CONDUCTRULES(SWAMY)

16.

GROUP TNSITRANCE SCHEMES (SWAMY)

17.

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE RULES (SWAMIO
LEAVE TRAVEL CONCESSION RULES (SWAMY)

18.
19.

GENERAT PROVIDENT FLND RULES (SWAI\fr)

20.

GFR(swAMD

21.

))

CONFIDENTIAL REPORf S (SWAMIO
RE-EMPLOYED PENSIONERS (SWAMD,

zJ.

SENTORTTY & PROMOTTON (SWAMT)

24.

RESERVATTON & CONCESSTONS (SV/AMY)

25.

PENSTON COMPTLATTON (SWAMY)

26.

FRSR-I(GENERALRULES)

27.

FRSR-rr (rA)

28.
29.

FRSR-m G_EAVE RULES) (SwAMn
FRSR-V (FIRA & CCA) (SWAM\')

30.

ccs (ccA)RULES (SWAM\)

31.

SIVAMY'S ANNUAL (ORDERS ON SERVICE MATTERS)
swAMY'S NEWS (MONTTTLY MAGAZTNE)

32.

(swAM\)
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